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A ROYAL SMILE DECORATED Mason's homecoming queen Friday night. 
Linda Parker reigned over the football homecoming activities from the top 
of the stands while Gary Blood, Mason's football king, directed the battle 
against the Haslet.t Vikings. 

Family 
Escapes 
Flames 

Six members of the Clark Mil
ler family escaped safely as an 
early morning fire swept through 
their 5 room frame house at 
4100 Thurlby road last Thurs
day. Two family pets a dog and 
a cat were kllled in the blaze. 
Firemen estimated the damage 
at between $2,500 and $3,000. 

Mlller, his wife, their 3 dhll
dren, April, 9; Criss, 6, and Brad 
4, and M1ller's father-in-law, 
John Mitchell, all escaped after 
Mitchell awakened shortly before 
5 a.m. to find the living room 
ablaze. He awakened other mem
bers of the family and they made 
their way to safety. 

They went to the home of a 
neighbor and called the Mason 
fire department which received 
the alarm at 4:45 a.m. 

Sheriff's offlcers said when 
they reached the fire the house 
appeared to be a mass offlames. 
Firemen were at the scene about 
an hour. 

Bank Project Starts 
Work has started on Mason 

State bank's new drive-in fac
illty on North Cedar street. The 
bullding project, under contract 
to Foster, Schermerhorn and 
Barnes, is scheduled tor com
pletion about May 1. Jt will pro
vide space for drive-in window 
banking, walk-in tralfic and gen
eral bank work space, 

Apple-Picker Picks 
Knife and Stabs Wife·. 

Alfred Padgett, 29-year-old 
apple picker at a Leslie orchard, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
assault and battery In connection 
with the stabbing of Mary Fl'an
ces Padgett, 32,. another apple 
picker when arraigned before 
Judge Leonard Rouse in Leslie 
justice court Tuesday. 

Padgett had been arrested fol
lowing the stabbing Monday after
noon on a charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon less than 
the crime of murder. The woman 
suffered stab wounds in the left 
fore arm and the left shoulder. 
She was treated at Mason Gen
eral hospital and released. 

The !feclsion · to reduce the 
charge from assault with a dead
ly weapon to assault and battery 
was reached because of the fact 
that by the time the case could 
be brought to trial witnesses 
would have left the state as the 
apple pickers wlll be finished with 
their work by the end of this 

week and will then return to their 
home states, mostly In the south. 

Judge Rouse sentenced Padgett 
to a 10 day term in the Ingham 
county jall and assessed a fine 
of $25 plus $15 court costs. If 
they are not paid he will serve 
an additional 5 days In jail. 

Padgett was arrested a short 
time after the stabbing in Leslie 
after squads of pollee had search
ed the area for him. He was fin
ally pointed out by some school 
girls and surrendered without 
trouble. · 

Sheriff's officers said the stab
bing took place in a bunk house 
at a.'l orchard north of Leslie. 
The woman was stabbed about 
3:30 p.m. after which Padgett 
took off on foot. 

The search for Padgett took 
sheriff's offlcersintoruralareas 
around Leslie and finally into the 
downtown district of Leslie where 
Padgett was found carrying a bot
tle of wi~e in a sack. 

Construction Work 
Progresses at Schools 

Construction workattheAiale
don elementary school and the 
Vander Ven school at Aurelius 
and Colu mbla roads ls on 
schedule, according to M. Chan
d 1 e r Nauts, superintendent of 
schools. 

Members of the board of ed
ucation last Friday morning made 
a visit to both sites. 

MolSt of the masonry work at 
the Vander Ven school is com
pleted and structural steel work 
1s expected_ to start this week, 

At the Alaleaon school, work 
is moving along 1·apidly and 1t 
is expected the addition· to the 
school will be ready In about 
a month, 

The board Friday also ipspec
ted the tennis courts recently 
built at the senior high school, 
Action on the acceptance of this 
jo!J is expected when the board 
meets Monday, November 2. Two 
minor corrections in the job are 
expected to be made in the spring, 
Nauts said, 

,. 
' 
Free Sitters 
For Voters 

"We Changed Our Minds" 

Mason Girl Scout 
Troop No. 414 will pro
vice a free babysitting 
service on election day 
so that mothers can 
vote. Mason Kiwanis 
.club is sponsoring this 
event. 

DO's Pull Stakes 
· The number to call 
for this free service 
Tuesday Is 676-5826, 
The service will last 
all day until 8 p, m. 
Tuesday evening. 

Blaze Razes 
Wilcox Barn 

'' 
' 

Fire of undetermined origin 
that swept through buildings on . 
the farm of Wayne K. Wilcox, 
1571 Waverly road, Eaton Rap
ids last Monday night caused 
damage estimated roughly by 
Wilcox at from $12,000 to $151-

000. 
. Lost In the blaze of undeter- · 

mined origin were a large 40 
by GO feet barn, 4 calves and 
a cow, a large quantity of hay · 
and 200 bales of straw and a 
wagon In the barn and a gran
ary containing a larg~ quantity 
of oats, a chicken coop and calf 
barn. Damaged also was a big 
pole barn, the roof of the gar
age attached to the house, a 
milk house and milking parlor. 

Delhi Officials 
Aren't Smiling 

Delhi township residents took 
news of the loss of the pro-. 
posed osteopathic college In a 
spirit of disappointment and some. 
bitterness. · · 

Osteopaths Claim 
MSU Med Plans 
Block DO College 

· The proposed Michigan Osteopathic college will not be built 
in Delhi township or in any other part of the Greater Lansing 
area. 

This was the announcement Wednesday from the Michigan Os
teopathic association headquarters In Farmington. 

The news came as a shock to residents of the county who for 
. months have been led to believe that tlie osteopaths planned to 
break ground for the college in the fall of 1965 on a site near 

. Holt. 

Floyd Brooker, executive director of the Michigan Osteopathic 
association, said that the decision to abandon the idea of locating 
the college In this area was because of the decision of Michigan 
State university to develop a school of human medicine. However 
that decision had already been made prior to the osteopath's 
announced plans last winter. 

Brooker released a statement from Dr. Alan Potts of Royal 
Oak, chairman of the college development committee, in which 
Dr. Potts s~ld he did not believe that the Lansing metropolitan 
area can supply sufficient clinical material to support adequately 
2 medical colleges in the same area. 

Dr. Potts' statement said that his committee has recommended 
the release of the proposed site In Delhi township. This site had 
been selected last January as the proposed location of the Mich
igan College of Osteopathic Medicine. 

"The one development none of us foresaw", Dr. Potts said, has 
been the speed in the ll' ~t 9 months of the development of a school 
of human med~clne at Michlt;-:!n State university, 

"We do not believe the Lansing metropolitan area now or In the 
future, according to population growth estimates, can supply suf
ficient clinical material to support adequately 2 medical colleges 
in the same area. 

"Michigan State university is one of the great universities 
of the world, As citizens of Michigan , we can all be very proud 
·')f Its academl·~ accomplishments and · of lls growth. We believe 
Michigan State should be allowed to develop its full potential. 

"Mlchi~<an needs 2 more medical colleges. It is logical and 
desirable that one of these should be on the campus of MSU. 
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' '·· .. · ' l~gham county voters will join the el~ctorato ~cro•.• 
· tho nation, in 'going tO tho polls Tur:saay in whrit should 6e : 
th.e biggest:voter turnout in .h.lstory llreglstrotlon'Usts .arlt · 

·:any ina/cat/on. . ·•.· .··.· .•.•. ·.. . · , .·. . · ' ' : : 
. ,· , At stake will.~e the.presldency, U.S. unate and . 
· ho~useats, 'governor, state ~tria to and. legislative posts, · 
stote."olficers, state boilrd oledcicot/on posts~ seats of the · 
·Michigan'St~te unlv~rslty.board ofctruste'os, seats ol the . . 
boarri ol~ove~nors of Wayne Stateu(,lverslty,, county 
officj~fs, members of the neYf COUrt ofappea/1 bench, .•.. ·: 
/clag~ of probate, .clri:uit court' commisSioner and f(Jwnsh/p ·· 
. .,,, ·. ,,' . . ·:.·. . ' ..• ·. ' '· ' 

o .. cers. . . ... · · .. · · .... ·.•· , ··. ·.· ... ·' .· .... · 
'In addition Michigan voters will der:ldethefate of· 

the.io-callerl Massa.chusetts baliot. Lansing township and. 
. i.an~lng voters have 3 c/'y proposals fo consider. . 

. In paper ballot pro,clncts there will be 3 separate 
ballots to vot• in addition to township ballots. 

.·· . T~esday Is the day.ol Joi:ision. )ust voting is 
· ~ot •nough.' Voters should vote with goocljurlginonl. 

Announcement of the selection of the tract In Deihl township 
as a site for the university was made last January 28. Dr. Potts 
said he made the announcement after more than a year of study, 
du1·lng which time scores of possible sites for the school were 
inspected, 

In announcing the selection of the Delhi township site, Dr. Potts 
last January said: · 

Richard Dart, Delhi Charter 
township treasurer, said that the 
college is a non"profit, non-tax
able institution and Dellll never 
would have obtained any tax rev
enue from it and so It has lost 
no potential for new t'ax money. 

However, he said that Delhi 
officials since last January when 
the site for the college was 
chosen at Holt and College roads, 
have spent considerable time and 
effort in committee work and 
other details to prepare the town. 
ship for the coming of the pro
posed $30,000,000 faclllty. 

"The decision to locate our University of osteopathic Medicine 
in the Greater Lansing a1·ea was based on many factors, among 
which are the central location of the area, and the fact that it l.s 
within 2 hours drive of 90 percent of Michigan's entire population. 

"The leadership of Lansing, the Chamber of Commerce, off!- we also find that this centralized location wlll work to the best 
cials and city government has been outstanding. The support advantage In serving the largest percentage of osteopathic doc
of all people of Lansing as well as the people of Delhi township · tors and hospitals in the state and, because of the density of pop
has been wonderful. It is with the most profound regret that we ulatlon will provide an Impressive number of clinical patients." 
announce this withdrawal from the Lansing area. 

"We hoped the college would 
bring growth to the community 
and new residents", he said. 

Dart said that Delhi officials 
met with the osteopathic offi
cials last August at which time 
the osteopaths said they were 
thinking of pulling out of Delhi 
township. 

"We thought we had them con
vinced 1t would be the wrong 
thing to do", Dart said. 

Dart pointed out that at no 
time since the announcement that 
the Delhi site had been chosen 

. has there been any movement 
on the part of the osteopathic 
association to keep the program 
alive and before the public. 

The determining factor was beyond the control and the know
ledge of leaders of the community and of our many friends." 

Brooker said a new site for the proposed osteopathic college 
must now be found. He said the association has no particular 
site in mind at this time. 

The osteopathic association had acquired some 105 acres of 
land at College and Holt roads as a site for the proposed uni
versity which was announced as a $30,000,000 enterprise with 
an annual payroll of some $1D,ooo,ooo. 

The land was a gift of Daniel and Virginia Holloway of Detroit. 

Supervisors to Meet 

Ingham supervisors wlll meet. 
Thursday at Mason at 10, Main 
item of business will be the 
presentation ofthe apportionment 
committee report. Also due for 
consideratlo;l will be the matter 
of de-annexing a portion of the 
village of Stockbridge. The board 
will also hear the annual report 
of the Ingham County fair board 
presented by President Derwood 
Dickinson. 

Mas on 0 ffers Free Treats 
For All Spooks Saturday 

Mason Kiwanians wi II treat youngsters at 
the annual community Halloween party Saturday 
night. There 'II be something for everyone, 
according to Dr. Tom Hopp, chairman. 

Here's the schedule of events: 
7:05 Parade from junior high school 

Dr. Potts also said that "many students attending the osteo
pathic university will take their pre-medical training at nearby 
Michigan State university which has provided national leadersllJp 
1n the educational field, Lansing's Community college and the 
excellent public and parochial schools systems In the area added 
to the Importance of this element in tile location of our univer
sity". 

Then he added that throughout the years this area (Greater 
Lansing) has displayed a high stable economy and a steady pop
ulation growth, 

7:20 Costume judging- 10 prizes per school 
grade 
7:30 Games: pumpkin roll, sack race, apple 
eating - 70 prizes per game 
7:50 Bon fire -distribution of free treat bags 
8:00 Dance at senior high school 

It Was a Close Call 
For Kerry .... 

8:15 Movie at junior high school 
The Kiwanis club has treated Mason 

youngsters i·o the Halloween party longer than 
most peopie can remember. The annua I 
expenditure of Kiwanis money and time is given 
with the understanding that youngsters will live 
up to the Mason tradition of not tricking or 
treating on Halloween. The arrangement ,has 
worked well for over 25 years. \Youngsters 
actually end up with a lot more treating than 

. they would otherwise get by going door-to-door. 
And the community doesn't have to dig its way 
out of the aftermath of vandalism as is common 
in most other towns. 

s. Don Potter, Republlcancan
dlda.te for state senator from the 
24th district, had his turn at bat 
before the Mason Kiwanis club 
Tuesday night. 

Potter gave his views and ex
plained his background. 

"I agree with Senator Gold
water 80 per cent of the time 
while he agrees 'with ·President 
Johnson only 20 PEr cent of the 
time. I agree with Governor Rom
ney 95 per cent at the Ume 
and disagree with the Ideas of 
Nell ·Staebler 100 per cent of 
the time," Potter said, 

". 

Kerry Darling, to, is a lucky 
boy - In a way. He was struck by 
a car on East Ash street in Ma
son Tuesday after school. His 
leg was broken and he's now.in 
Mason General hospital, Kerry 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Darling of Dexter Tra11, 
Mason, 

Chief Tim Stolz said Frederick 
Green was driving .his car west 
on Ash when Kerry was headed 
east towards home. The boy chose 
to cross the road apparently not 
noticing the approach of the Green 
car. 

Green is credited with stopping 
the car quickly, but not before 
grinding the bicycle under the 
front end. Stolz is shown above 
examining what could have been 
a fatality. Kerry in happier days 
is shown at the right, 

New Tiger 
Robert Camburn of Stockbrldp 

signed a contract with the De· 
troit Tigers Wednesday morn
ing. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Camburn ol stock
bridge. Bob is a pitcher, He 
graduated from Stockbridge hl&ll 
school in 1963 and attended Wes.;. 
tern Michigan .university last 
year. He will report at Lake
land, Florida, In March, ; 



MASON KIWANIANS filled Halloween treat bags 
Tuesday night at Presbyterian church. The bags wi II be 
given free, one to every youngster, at the annual 
community Halloween party at Athletic field (See 
slory on front page). . 

MASON REPUBLICANS opened their headquarters 
Monday morning. They're shown here offering some 
political literature to Jack Dyer of Governor George 
Romney's staff. 

TUESDAY MORNING Felpausch food market in Mason 
began receiving Spartan grocery deliveries from this 
new se I f-un loading truck. Groceries are loaded in spec ia I 
metal skids at the Grand Rapids warehouse and stacked 
in the over-size truck. The skids are automatically 
advanced to the back of the truck and lowered on a self
contained elevator. Stock boys attach a set of wheels to 
each skid and do in minutes what would take an hour to 
accomplish. The Mason store is the last store in the 
Felpausch chain to be so automated. 

Letters 
Who Should Advise 
President Johnson? 

In September President .John. 
son said at a news conference 
that he had selected 16 menfrom 
private life to act as Informal 
advisors to him. They will not 
act as a committee, nor hold 
regular meetings, but they would 
be asked for advice and may 
be helpful In fl n dIng effective 
courses of action In the quest 
for peace and the advancement 
of national security, 

Why Isn't the secretary of 
state or the secretary of defense 
able to render such advice to 
our president? ls there no com
petent body of officials in gov. 
ernment to perform these tasks? 

These 16 men, anonymous In: 
dividuals, can make momentous 
d e c I s Ion s, They may be con. 
scientlous men, but since they 
have no direct responslblllty to 
the people, their views can be 
detrimental to the best Interests 
of the people, 

The advisors around the pres. 
!dent have immense power, They 
are ofte11 the first to read the 
reports of communications from 
cabinet officers. They may ad. 
vise the president adversely on 
a recommendation from a de. 
partment head, · 

\\'hr should any advisers be 

Interposed between the cabinet 
and the president? 

Apparently such advisers can 
Ignore and shield a man like Bob
by Baker who the president re
ferred to "as my strong right 
arm, the last man I see at 
night, the first one 1 see In the 
morning." 

They can Ignore or obscure the 
danger to America in allowing 
Walter Jenkins (twice arrested 
for sexual perversion), and life-
long friend of the president, free 
access to the White House, 

We need men surrounding our 
. president who are directly an
.;werable to the people for their 
actions, We need a responsible 
cabinet, who would think tWice 
about P·:>sslble consequence, be
fore they approved of men who 
auvlse and walk at our pres
ident's side, 

MRS, CLAY HULETT 

Claims Book in Error 
Many people recently have read 

or discussed a book called None 
Dare Call It Treason which the 
New York Tlm~s (October 4, 19-
64) describes as extremism. This 
bo:>k Is being circulated by groups 
who call themselves "Patriotic" 
or ''Rellglous" but these trite 

-terms give these groups no li
cense to "brainwash.'' 

more 

Jefferson Warning 
Thomas Jefferson said, "Yes, 

we did produce a near perfect 
Republic. But will they keep it, 
or will they, in the enjoyment of 
plenty, lose the memory o! free
dom. Material abundance without 
character Is the surest way to 
destruction.'' 

I believe that, unless we back 
up and set a new directional 
course, we are hopelessly head
ed for; 

1. World government, under . 
which we would completely lose 
our strength, 

2. A steady flowing of our 
money Into communist hands-
through our excessive foreign 
aid, which does not reach t : 
people for which it Is Intend
ed. 

3, Complete domination by la
bor leader--which will snuff out 
business incentive and expansion 
and deprive the individual of his 
dignity and power to think for 
himself. · 

4. A communist takeover, 
without a sho: fired, through 
their non-deviating infiltration 
ol our society --Primarily In la
bor, education, high government, 
racial groups, mental health, 
press, radio, TV and religion, 

5. Such federal control, until 
that ls lost to world govern. 
ment, that the words • • states 

Contlnu•d top of nut column 
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rights" wlll be a thing of tho 
past. 
_ 6. A "Big Brother" society, 
where even our private lives will 
be under constant scrutiny, We 
have never known fear of that 
sort, but the Poles,· Hungarians 
and Cubans prove that it can hap. 
Pen. They lost their freedom. 

Barry Goldwater believes In 
regaining our sanity, our return 
to states rights, the checks and 
balances system under which our 
great government was formed, 
and above all the r lght of each 
Individual to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness, The Re
publicau party platform Is also 
based on these beliefs. 

Barry Goldwater believes 
every Individual has the right 
and privilege to control his own 
destiny, 

so do I. 
LEONE DENSMORE 
M:1son 

P, s. I wish other contribu
tors would sign their letters. 
To me, an unsigned letter Is 
not worth much. People. like to 
know with whom they are deal
ing, 

None Dare Call It Treason 
The author of NONE DARE 

CALL IT TREASON Is John A. 

.. 

"' "I 

Stormer,· whose last joli, In 1002, 
was. editor of an electrical trade 
jout;nal, Stormer told the N, Y. 
·TIMES repol•ler that he was not. 
.a member of the John Birch So
.clety but that hls wife. Is. Stor
•mer Is chairman of his congres
sional district committee for . 
'Goldwater. He relies heavily on 
·the Congressional Record In the 
belle£1 apparently, that the read
er does not lmow lhat the only 
'official thing about the Record is 
that II Is a record of everything 
'that goes on In congress and ·or 
any material that any congress. 
man cares to Insert, lnclu1lng all 
kinds of testhnrmy and newspaper 
.reports, none of which Is neces. 
.sarlly always factual or true. It 
•!s · necessary, In using the con
gressional record, to know what 
kind of material Is being Inserted 
in 111 and from what source, to 

maim an evaluation of it, There
corcl is often confused with the 
congressional quarterly; Even 
Stormer's references to the 
record often prove, on checking 
them, to be Inaccurate; some
times .they said exactly the op
posite of .what Stormer clalmnd 
they said. The National com .. 
mf.ttee on Civic Responsibility 
of Cleveland clwclwd out every 
one of his 818 references, anti 
found almost none to be com
pletely accurate, 

Many of the other references 
In the book are to human events, 
a periodical offered In joint bulle 
subscription wlth the John Birch 
So~lety 1s Blue Boo!(, Also .cited 
as authorities In the book are the 
material Included in the Birch 
Society's One Dozen Candles, 
the Dan Smoot repot·t, and nu mer. 
ous other right-wing publica-

t!ons. Scores of vague, Incom
plete or otherwise faulty docu
merJtatlons combined with distor
tion and mlsqJotaUon abound In 
Stormer's hook, No wonder that 
the Commltlee on Civic Respon~ 
slblllty concluded In lls official 
report that NONE DARE CALL IT 

· THEASON Is "at best an Incred
Ibly poor job of research anti doc
umentation and at worst a delib
erate hoax and a fraud," other 
such extremist books, and there 
are mo.ny now being circulated, 
when subjected to an analysis of 
sources and ev!dence, prove to be 
equally - unreliable and unworthy 
of acceptance by thinking people. 

WILLIAM BARNES 
Lansing School Teacher 

DANSVILLE METHODIST Chureh 
publle hnm dIn nor. Wcdnc•dny, 
November 1!, 1064. 6:30 p,m, 

Hwl 

Farm Bureau ·' 
Women Meet 

In;sham County Farm Bureau 
Women's committee met Octo
ber 20 In the Farm Bureau social 
room, Thirteen groups answered 
roll call with 17 members and 4 
guests present, · 

The State Annual meeting Is 
slated for November 10 on the 
campus at MSU, 

Mrs, William Scramlln spoke 
on the purpose of Farm Bureau 
anrJ Its structure, stating that the 
group Is local, state and national. 
It Is a family organization and 
all work together, ' 

The next meeting w111 be Nov. 
emher 17. 

Need a Ride to the Polls? . 

As a Public Service to those Senior Citizens who need transportation 
election day the Mason Kiwanis Club and Mason Cab Co. are providing 
transportation. 

·; 

Call Mason Cab Co. OR6-4831 
9A.M. to 5 P.M. 

In. your heart you know he's right 
about 

''~ ;J ; ,, 

''·- ;! 

Barry Goldwater says: "Americans everywhere are indignant 
about the moral decay in Washington and nobody should accept corrup
tion in positions of public trust as a way of life. All it takes to dean it up 
is an administration that really wants it cleaned up-an administration 
with the moral courage to :fire the influence peddlers and graft takers 
no matter whose friends they may be." 

VOTE FOR BARRY GOLDWATER 
This ad sponsored by the Mason Goldwater-Miller I..Ommittee 



END OF THE TRAIL came for Mason's Gary Blood when this picture was taken as the Bulldog 
quarterback was just about to be bulldogged to the ground by a trio of Haslett defenders. 

Holt Brings Juggernaut Friday. 

Last Quarter Touch down Helps 
Mason to a Tie with HasleH 

Mason had to resort to some 
last ditch heroics Friday night 
to salvage a 13-13 deadlock for 
a big homecoming game crowd. 
It was a tough go all the way 
for the injury -riddled Bulldogs. 

It will be even tougher Friday 
night when Holt brings its power
house to town. The Rams are rol
ling over all opponents with ease 
a.Jid that ease was demonstrated 
Saturday night when they swamp
ed O'Rafferty, a team which had 
beaten Mason the week before. 

Holt has a little bit of every
thing, not the least of which Is 
a hard-charging line which has 
been able to stop enemy attacks 
cold. 
• Defensing the Rams will be a 
tough chore for Coach John Ax
ford and his crew. The Rams 
can throw the ball well and have 
one of the top ends In the Cap
ital Circuit In Marv Burt. It is 
the explosive Holt running game, 
though, which has accounted for 
most of the scoring. Ron Karr, 
Mike Bostrum, Bob Bochenek 
and Lynn Reid are a power to be 
reckoned with. 

Mason Is deep in the midst of 
an Injury epidemic, startingback 
Jim Bodrle is hobbled and still 
in doubt with a pulled leg muscle. 
Les Jones, the Bulldog power 
threat, played against Haslett but 
was not at full strength and hasn't 
responded fully to treatment yet. 

Against Haslett Barry Vander
Veen, who has come on strong 
as an outstanding defensive end, 
played the last half with a broken 
bone In his hand. He will go Fri
day night but has been held out 
of the heavy stuff this week. 
Joel Schaeffer, the other start
Ing defensive end, had to be 
carried from the field Friday 
night on a stretcher due to a bad 
ankle Injury, Clare Everettplck
ed up a broken collar bone In a 
phys ed class. Steve Backus, tow
ering tackle, hasn't been around 

since he plclted up a concussion 
in the O'Rafferty game--and so 
It goes for Coach John Axford. 

Mason drew first bl~>od against 
Haslett. In the first quarter Jones 
broke off tackle and raced 35 

·yards for the touchdown but failed 
In the extra point try when a 
running attempt fell short. 

Haslett came back strong with 
· a drl ve which worked the ball all 
the way to the Mason 2. Then 
Steve Johnson sneaked the ball 
across and booted the extra point 
for goOd measure. 

Later In the second period 
Haslett took advantage of 2 
straight 15-yardpenaltles to keep 
a drive going and move Into Ma
son territory. Then Johnson, one 
of the area's slickest quarter
backs, tossed a pass to Tom 
Hynes for 30 yards and a touch-
down, · 

Through the third period 
neither team could muster much 
of a threat but with time running 
out Mason went on the march 

again after Dennis Bodell had 
picked off a pass. · 

With Mike Lennon and Jones 
taking turns grinding out the 

3 Contestants 
Share Honor 

There was a 3-way tie In thitj_c 
week's News football contes~. 
Marilyn Gipe of Holt, Bill Gear
ing of Leslie and Gary Roberts 
of Holt all came through a con
fusing slate of games with only 
2 mi$ses. 

When It came to the tie-break
er though, it remained for the 
weaker sex to hit It right on the 
head, The point total of the tie
breaker game between Ohio State 
and Wisconsin was 31-. just what 
Marilyn's crystal ball said. 

If she will stop in at the Ing. 
ham County News she will be able 
to pick up her $10 check. 

yardage Mason drove to the Has
lett 22. Then Blood found an open
Ing in the Haslett line and W\!nt 
the final 22 yards to make it 
13-12. With the chips down Len
non went over for the extra point 
and the tie. 

On defense it was the end play · 
of VanderVeen, the front line play 
of Larry Reid' and Bob Brown:ancl 
the l!nebacklng of Bodell were 
outstanding. 

Okemos 
Runners 
Make Sweep 

Okemos harriers kept their 
dual meet slate clean by polishing 
off DeWitt 15-51 in an away 
meet. The Chiefs took the first 
tJ. places In an almost uncon
tested run, Their dual record now 
stands at 3-0. 

Fowlerville Rolls on 
Earlier Okemos tied for second 

In a triangular at Eaton Rapids, 
0 'Rafferty won the meet scoring 
37 while Okemos and Eaton Rap. 
ids tied at 43 points each, , 

With Win Over Leslie At the Albion Invitational, the 
biggest Invitational of the season, 
the Chiefs scored ninth place out 

The Fowlervllle's Panthers 
spoiled the Leslie Black Hawk's 
homecoming by lacing the Hawks 
28-0 last Friday night. The win 
clinched a tie for the league 
title for the Panthers and ran 
Leslie's losing streak to 0-6. 

Leslie's hopes were buoyed In 
the opening minutes when the 
ball took a few strange bounces. 
Fowlerville kicked off to the 
Hawks, but then Intercepted a 
Chuck Lay pass on its own 5-
yard line. When Leslie held them, 
the Panthers punted out to the 
36-yard line. 

The Panthers' defense held of 22 teams. Tom Yunck paced 
also and Leslie was forced to the chiefs, turning In an 18th 
punt. Lay punted to the Fowler- place with 154 ruaners partlci
ville 5-yard line where the Pan- patlng In the Class B heat, 
thers fumbled. The ball was re- Friday the Chiefs took second 
covered by the Black Hawks. Les- in another triangular, losing to 
lie fans had hopes of an early Charlotte but downing Lakewood, 
score with a first down sltua- 34-41-57. In the following re
tion on the 5-yard line. serve meet, the Tustin varsity 

Leslie could not move the ball downed the Okemos and Char
but the Panthers were charged lotte reserves. 
with pass Interference on the 3, Top runnersbehindYunckwere 
The Hawks again had the ball Rick Neumann, Chuck White, 
with a first down, this time on Dave Johnson, Will Schultz, Pete 

la lat Georgiady and Chuck Weaver. 
the 3-yard line. Four P ys er, · Okemos will have this Satur-
the Panthers took over the ball 
on their own 12-yard line; · day off before winding up the 

season with the city, league, re- · 
From that time on Fowlerville giona1, and the state meets. The 

maintained the upper hand. Gre&- annual all-school Turkey Trot 
Braun, senior halfback for the wlll be November 9, 
Panthe1·s, scored the first Fow-
lerville TD and Dan Perroud 
kicked the extra point to pro- ' 
vide a 7-0 lead at the end of 
the first quarter. 

After an exchange of fumbles 
on the 19-yard line of Leslie 
in the second quarter, Braun 
raced 22 yards for the second 
Panthe& touchdown, Perroud 
again converted to give the Fow
lerville 11 a 14-0 halftime lead. 

Braun scored his third TD o! 
the evening in the third quarter 
and Tom Tannar, end, added the 
final tally, Perroud converted 
after both scores to give him 
4 for 4 for the night. 

Leslie journeys to Dansville 
Friday afternoon, still search

-ing for Its first win of the sea
~son. The Hawks are now 0-4 
in league action and 0-6 overall. 
Dansville, 1-2 In league action, 
will take a 2-4 overall record 
Into the game. 

Grid Standings 
CA~ITAL CIRCUIT 

Holl . .. ............ "; ~ ~ 
O'Rorterty ............. ~ 1 D 
HO~III .............. 3 2 0 

m~~~ .... :::: :.:·. ~ ~ ' 
Elton RIPidl ...... 2 3 8 
ill.~~. ·::::::::::::: ~ ~ A 
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MIKE LENNON has been a hard driver all 
. year for Mason and he proved it to Gary Blood, his 
own teammate, as he bowls him over while dragging 
along a. Haslett tackler on his back. 

Leslle again ·missed the pass. 
lng of quarterback Phil Brown, 
who missed his second straight 
game because of illness. In his 
absence, sophomore Chuck Lay 
took over the qliarterbilck spot · 
until he was injured in the thlrcl 
(Jiarter. In the final periOd, Dale 
Bodell ran the team. 

. SUBICRIPTIOH RATES 
lngllam and 
· ad{alnlng cauntl .... $4 r•• 
EJaewMte ••••••• $5.50 · 
Want flfla (Tu .. flay, 5 8.111,. .ad 
111101.05 worl. -

Holt Whips Ra.iders 
In ·Rush to Crown 

Holt Rams stayed unbeaten by 
taking a victory over O'Raffer. 
ty 32-7. The Rams broke a dead
lock for first place In the Capi
tal Circuit which they had with 

· O'Rafterty while gaining their 
sixth straight victory under their 
new head coach, Darrold Briggs. 
The victory also moved Holt a 
step closer to at · least a tie for 
the title. If Holt defeats Mason 
F rlday it wll! win the title, 

More than 3,000 fans watched 
the game at Memorial stadium. 
Holt. combined passing of Quar
terback Ron Karr and Fullbaclc 
Mike Bostrom with a ground at
tack led by Bob Bochenek, Lynn 
Reid and . Bostrom. End Marv 
Burt playing a strong defensive 
game and also caught a pass 
from Bostrom for the first Ram 
touchdown. 

Holt scored after an exchange 
of punts midway in the first 
quarter. The Rams went 41 yards 
in 9 plays with Karr pitching to 
Bostrom who hit Burt. with a 
20-yard pass In the end zone. 
Reid ran tl\e extra point for a 
7-0 lead at the quarter. 

Then the Raiders fumbled, The 
first fumble was recovered by 
Jim Mllls at the O'Rafferty 47. 

Panthers 
Defeat 
Chelsea 

Stockbridge made it 3-3 for the 
season Friday night by stopping 
Chelsea 12-3 In a non-league 
game. 

The Panthers will take on Wil
llamston Friday night at Stock
bridge. Williamston has had tough 
sledding latelywhllethe Panthers 
have apparently solved some of 
their early-season problems. 

The first half of the Stock
bridge-Chelsea battle was score
less. In the third quarter Chel
sea moved in front 3-0 thanks 
to a field goal by Gary Dresch. 
The lead didn't last long, though. 
After driving 65 yards Harold 
Randolph plunged over. 

In the last quarter the Pan
thers clinched the victory when 
Bob Sooy Intercepted a pass and 
Jon Mills smashed over from the 
3. 

Howell 
ThroHies 
Gabriels 

Howell took a long step up the 
comeback trail Friday night by 
stopping Gabriels 32-6. The 
Highlanders are 3-3 fo~;: the sea
son and 3-2 In Capital Circuit 
play. 

Gabriels Is 2-4 overall and 2-3 
in the Circuit. 

Friday night Gabriels goes to 
Okemos where chances appear to 
be excellent for putting a stop 
to the skid. Howell will play at 
Haslett. The Lakers could give 
the Highlanders a tough night if 
they continue to Improve as they 
have the last 3 weeks. 

It was Howell all the way 
against Gabriels, The Highland
ers held the Rocks scoreless 
right up until the final minute of 
the game when Dave Fellows 
bi·oke away for a 12-yard touch
aown run. 

Up until that point the High. 
landers moved the ball almost at 
will and kept the Rock spread 
formations In check. 

Howell scoring was handled by 
Dennis Cunningham from 6 yards 
out, Norm Patton twice on runs of 
3 and 4 yards, Tom Hicks on a 
pass from' Jolin Thiel covering 
12 yards and Thiel on a quarter
back sneak. 

yard line and the Rams moved 
In for the score In just 3 plays 
With Bostrom's pass covering 
34 yards to end John Walsh, 
Bochenek was stopped on his run 
tor the point. With 3 minutes re
maining In the half, 2 Ram players 
fell on another Raider fum, 
at the 49-yard line and It wr.s 
another score 9 plays later when 
Bochenek went 15 yards around 
right end for 6 points. 

Dansville 
Gets by 
Hornets 

With a number of their men 
sidelined with injuries the Aggies 
from Dansville still managed to 
PllSh past Wllllamston for a 9-6 
win last Friday night. Even the 
spirit generated by the fact that 
It was homecoming night for 
Williamston could not pull the 
Hornets through, 

DansvUle controlled the ball 
except for the one run that netted 
Williamston Its touchdown. This 
was when Tommy Eifert took the 
second half kickoff 75 yards for 
the touchdown. , 

The Aggies managed their 
touchdown in the second quarter 
when Dunckel kicked and It was 
blocked. Roger Pollock, Aggie 
defensive end, covered It In the 
end zone for a score. Hardt ran 
the ball for the extra point. 

In the third quarter Dansville 
added another 2 points on a safe
ty when Dunckel tried to punt. 
This was blocked and he recov
ered the ball In the end zone 
but then couldn't get out. 

Williamston came close to a 
touchdown in the first quarter 
when it was on Dansville's 20-
yard line ·but a pass was inter
cepted by the Aggies. 

The Hornets' total rushing add
ed up to 120 yards while Dans
vllle's was only 102 total yards 
rushing. This came about through 
a series of penalties and yardage 
loss. 

With only 2 minutes left Dans. 
ville's strategy was to run out 
the time. Dunckel managed to get 
them behind the yard of scrim. 
mage for a loss of 15 yards. 
Then Dansville was penalized 
15 yards for holding, Then the 
same strategy was tried for a 
loss of 10 yards. Another loss 
of 2 yards and the clock ran out 
with the score 9-6. 

Top yardage gainer for the 
Hornets was Tommy Eifert with 
103, 

Dansville had 7 first downs 
while Williamston had only 3. 

Eifert was the outstanding 
player on the Williamston team 
while Stanfley and Pollok divid
ed the honors for Dansville, 

A number of Dansvllle start
ers were sidelined wlth Injur
Ies, Russell Rae has a broken 
nose and Chuck Linn has pul
led ligaments in his knee picked 
up in the game against Fowler
ville. He w!ll be out for· the 
season. 

Pollock, though able to play, 
was nursing a bad ankle. 

Mason Scouts 
Plan Potluck 

Mason Scouts from Troop 62 
will stage their annual family 
get-together potluck dinner 
Tuesday night, November 3. The 
family event will begin at 6:30 
at the high school cafeteria. 

The event wlll also be used 
to honor Jim Maddix Jr. who 
will be featured In an Eagle 
court of honor. 

The troop's annual candy sale, 
scheduled for Saturday, Novem
ber 14, will also be explained. 
Proceeds from the sale are used 
to finance troop activities • 

Bowl-Inn Recreation 
~Den Bowling Daily 

1 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sat. 3 P.M. 
Sun. 1 P.M. 

'til??? 
a·P.M. 

New Balls Measured and Drilled 
while you wait. $24.95 & up. 

Clloice ol colora and weight• In •lor:~ 
· .Old Ball• plugged and drlll.d, 

· 2~ Hr. Se..Vice · 

NEW BOWLING BAGS •.• $3.95 & up 

Bowl-Inn Recreation 
Leslie 

Ingham Takes Steps 
Toward Area Library· 

First steps have been taken 
leading to the formation of a 
regional library system embrac
Ing Ingham. Eaton and Clinton 
countie.s1 Ren:ovick Garyple,. di
rector of the Ingham county li
brary system, announced this 
week, 

·Already the libraries in De
Wilt and East Lansing have been 
joined with the Ingham county 
library system under the pro-
gram. 

The state board of libraries 
has made a grant of $3,896 from 
federal aid funds for the pur
chase of books for the new sys
tem, now temporarily designat
ed as the Ingham, East Lansing 
and DeWitt system. 

The system receives the fed
eral grant with the condition that 
it make every effort to Include 
as many libraries as possible 
in Eaton and Clinton counties. 

Neither Clinton nor Eaton have 
a county library system such as 
Ingham county, The Ingham 

. county system has 11 branches 
plus the county headquarters 
library In Mason. Clinton county 
has 5 Independent village and 
city l!brarles and Eaton has B. 

The Ingham county headquar
ters l!brary here has been des
ignate(! as the headquarters li
brary for the system, In return 
for providing the administration 
of the new plan the Ingham county 
headquarters library w!ll re
ceive one third of the federal 
aid or approximately $1 1300, 

The present staff at the Ma
son library will carry on the 

Weather 
Continuance of autumn weather 

is promised by the U,S, Weather 
Bureau at Lansing during the 
next 5 days. The forecast Is for 
warmer weather F rlday, followed 
by cool over the week end. Tem
peratures wlll average 5 to 9 
degrees above the normal high of 
52 to 57 and the normal low of 
34 to 39, Showers are likely over 
the week end, with the precipi
tation totalling about 2/10 of an 
inch. 

Temperatures In Masonduring 
the past week averaged 47 de
grees as compared to an aver
age of 57 degrees for the cor
responding week of 1964, Pre
cipitation totalled 1.05 inches, 

.Temperature readings follow 

October 21 
October 22 
october 23 
October 24 
October 25 
October 26 
October 27 

High Low 
51 31 
48 26 
46 28 
62 41 

•72 46 
70 36 
66 40 

Greyhounds 

G-et Past 

Chieftians 
Eaton Rapids put a stop to a 

3 -game losing skid and clip. 
ped Okemos 18-6 Friday night. 
The Greyhounds now have a 3-3 
overall record. It was the sec
ond win for Eaton Rapids In Cap. 
!tal Circuit action. 

Friday night Eaton Rapids will 
play at O'Rafferty. The Grey
hounds wlll find the Raiders 
pretty much stirred up after being 
crushed by Holt and knocked from 
the top of the Capital Circuit 
heap. 

Eaton Rapids got the jump on 
the Chiefs in the first quarter 
when Dave Delano scored on a 
3-yard plunge. Before the half 
ended the Greyhound,s had another 
touchdown, This one came on a 
7-yard sprint by Lou Cartrlght, 

Okemos took some of the edge 
off the lead In the third quarter 
when Tom Keller dove over from 
the 3 but the Greyhounds came· 
right back with a third touch. 
down when John McHugh took a 
pass from Bill Gayton to move 
the ball deep Into Okemos terri
tory and then Cartrlght went 
the final 20 yards, 

Okemos will probably bump 
into some more trouble Friday 
night when Gabriels comes to 
town. The Rocks have been up 
and down so far this season but 
have appeared much more 
impressive than the Chiefs, 

Big 

administrative worlt of the pro. 
gram. . 

All this federal money Is ear
marked for the purchase of books, 
Garyple explained, and books will 
be purchased jointly with other 
libraries 1vhlch will increase the 
discounts allowed on book pur
chases by the regional system. 

The St. Johns public library · 
already has' requested to join the 
system, Garyple said. Between 
now and November 15 it Is ex
pected other libraries will re
quest membership, On Novem
ber 15 the names of all libraries 
wishing to join will be sent to 
the state board for libraries for 
approval. With approval they then 
will be added to the regional sys. 
tern and share In the book col
lection program. 

The system Is one of 18 new 
library systems created this year 
as a result of the passage by 
Congress of the library services 
and construction act of 1964. 

Schools 
Enlist in 
Poverty War 

All school superintendents of 
Ingham, Eaton and Clinton coun
ties met at the Michigan Educa
tion association building In East 
Lansing Monday to consider the 
part schools will play in Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson's anti
poverty program. 

Alton J, Stroud, Ingham Inter
mediate superintendent of 
schools, said there are about 
3 sections of the economic op. 
portunlty act, recently passed by 
congress setting up the program, 
In which schools may participate. 

These Include adult basic ed
ucation programs, assistance for 
migrants and other seasonally 
employed agricultural employes 
and their families and work ex
perience programs. 

The adult basic education pro
gram wlll Initiate programs of 
Instruction for individuals who 
have attained age 18 and whose 
ablllty to read and write the 
English language constitutes a 
substantial Impairment of their 
ability to get or retain employ. 
men! com men sur ate with their 
ability, so as to help ell minate 
such Inability and raise the lev
el of education of such Indiv
Iduals with a view to making 
them less likely to become de
pendent upon others, improving 
their abllity to benellt Jrorn·:pc
cupatlonal training and otherwise 
increasing their opportunities for 
more productive and profitable 
employment and making them 
better able to meet their adult 
responsibilities, 

Assistance to migrant workers 
Includes establishing and oper
ating programs of assistance for 
migrant and other seasonally em
ployed, agricultural e m p 1 o yes 
and their fam111es, which pro
grams shall be limited to hous
Ing, sanitation, education and day 
care of children. 

Work experience programs are 
designed to expand the oppor
tunities for constructive work 
experience and other needed 
training to persons who are un
able to support or care for them
selves or their families. 

To Attend Meet 
HOLT - The Holt board of 

education, meeting Tuesday 
night, approved 2 juii!or high 
school teachers to attend an Eng
lish teacher conference In Clev
eland November 261 27 and 28. 
They are Mrs. Norma Hood and 
Mrs. Isabel Gilham. 

Christmas Exhibit 
The annual Christmas exhibit 

of the Women's Extension groups 
of Ingham county will be held 
at Delhi township hall in Holt 
Friday, October 30, from 9:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Needle and Thread 
will be the theme of the demon
stration, 

Halloween 

Party 

EDRU ROLLER SKATING ARENA 
Games & Fun for all 

Oct. 31 8:00 · 11:00 P~M. 
No Blue Jean~ or T-shirts 

·EDRU 
SKATING ARENA 

ox 9-2438 Holt 
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Organization 
News· 

Greater Ingham county chapter 
of AAHP will meet at We~ley 
Foundation student center, 1118 
South Harrison road, East Lan
sing, 2 p.m., November 4, Mrs. 
Diane H. Place, consumer con
sultant of the Food and Drug 
administration will speak on 
Don't Be a Sitting Duck for 
Quaclcs, She will explain some 
of ··the medical and nutritional 
quaclcery that bilks Americans 
of millions of dollars annually 
for worthless or dangerous pro
ducts, Public is invited. 

·MasonFFA 
Sees Game 

UNICEF 
Fund To Hospital News 

Public card party Friday, 
October 30, 8:30 p, m. Wheat
field Gleaner hall, corner of Mer
idian and Lamb roads, Take own 
sandwiches and dish to pass. 

Mason Democratic club meet
ing 'I'hursday, October 291 8 p.m. 
at home of Melrose Hudson, 450 
West Elm street. They Invite 
all Democrats, Contact Tom Bar
ker, 676-5655, 

Cedar Street PTA w1ll hold 
its annual open house November 
2 at B p.m. Here's a chance for 
parents to visit with teachers 
and explore chlld1s programs, 

Senior Birthday club wlll meet 
Thursday, November 5, for pot
luck dinner at 12:30 with Mrs. 
Bert Green, 

Mason Hospita!Auxillary's an
nual pancalce supper and baked 
goods sale is being held Mon
day, November 9 at Mason Pres. 
byterian church serving from 5 
unt117 p.m. 

Mixers club Halloween mas
querade dance Friday, October 
30, 8:30 p.m. at Women's Club 
House, Lansing, "Red" Van
Sickle orchestra of Lansing will 
Pl'OVide music, Costume prizes, 

Mison's Future Farmers of 
America chapter had a trip to 
Detroit September 28 to see the 
Detroit Lions and Green Bay 
Packers football game. 

A record crowd of 59,000 pack
ed the stadium that night anrl some 
30 boys and 6 advisors from Ma
son were among them, 

Although the Lions lost, the 
boys enjoyed the game and look 
forward to another next year, 

AAS Donates· 

Books to Holt 
Holt elementary schools li

braries have recently been the 
recipients of a gift of 85 books 
from the American Association 
of Science. The 4 elementary 
schools libraries at Dimondale, 
Elliott, Midway and Sycamore 
have been participants in this 
program for the past year, 

AAS was the national organ
Ization which circulated sets of 
books on science among schools 
throughout the United States, 
Each set consisted of 85 books 
which were on loan for one sem
ester then transferred to another 
participating school. 

The program was terminated in 
June of this year, A communi
cation from. Hilary J. Deason, 
director of the library program 
of the AAS Informed the ele
mentary librarian that the col
lection at the schools at the 
cessation of the program was 
donated to the school. These 
books wlll be divided among the 
4 element:u·y schools of the Holt 
school system. 

Friendsand Folks of Mason! 

Place your FLOWER order HERE 

IV4-5327 

. , .. 
··' .\ ·r, 

For SPECIAL flower care THERE! 

Mason Deliveries Daily 

·····- .. 

.® 
\;; Member F. T. D. Telephone IV. 4·5327-

1124 EAST MOUNT HOPE- LANSING 

LARRY and GERT SMITH 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Oakley and Miss 
Loraine Stevens of Stockbridge spent 4 days in 
Washington, D.C. lost week. Friday they attended 
the graduation of L/Cpl. Clifford Oakley from. 
Morine Security Guard school. It was held in the 
West auditorium of the State deportment with a 
reception following in the Jefferson room with 
government and military dignitaries attending. 
Later thismonth Oakley will fly to Rome, Italy, 
where he wi II begin duty with the American embassy. 

M~. and Mrs. Hilerd Albert have returned 
to their home in North Ronawanda, New York, after 
a week ~isit with Mrs. Agnes Cogsdill, Mrs. Albert's 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raob spent the week 
end visiting his brother and wife, Rev. ~'nd Mrs. 
Richard Raob, in Columbia City 1 Indiana. 

Mrs. Dafsy Bartley, Mrs. Miriam Wixson .~nd 
Mrs. Vance Me Intyre of Mason and Mrs. Nei I 
Hinkley of Holt were Monday guests of Professor 
and Mrs. Gail Densmore in Ann Arbor. 

Miss Kiki Harrison of Grand Rapids spent 
part of the week end with the Richard Browns. 

Miss Erika Mumme returned Saturday to her 
home in Germany after spending the last 2 months 
in Mason as guest of Miss Margaret Brown and the 
Richard Browns. Friday eve~ing after the game she 
was guest of honor at a coffee at the Brown home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank lzzo of Saratoga Springs, 
. New York, ore visiting Mrs. lzzo's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Zickgraf. 

Community Chorus 
Will Give Messiah 

A Mason community chorus 
is being formed to present a 
pre-Christmas· .Performance of 
Handel's M<~sslah on Sunday, De
cember 13, The chorus will be 

Formal Wear 

RENTAL 

f1 
Everything 
from dinner 
jacket (with 
matching 
trousers} 

• 

under the direction of Gerald 
Woughter, choir director of the 
Mason Presbyterian church. 

The first of 6 rehearsals will 
be In the chorus room of the 
Mason Senior high school Tues
day, November 3, at 8 p.m. 
Persons In the M:J.son area In
terested In singing the Messiah 
are urged to attend the rehearsal. 

The Mason community chorus 
idea was developed at a recent 
organizational meeting of the Ma
so;J Senior Music club. Interest 
In a community choral group to 
perform works such as the Mes~ 
slab Is high In Mason, This en. 
thusiasm has been evident in the 
great response from people of the 
community, 

The Mason presentation wlll 
Include the Christmas choral and 
solo portions ot the Handel ora
torio, Participating singers are 
aslced to take personal copies 
of the M<essiah, If possible, to 
the first rehearsal. 

Hold Halloween Party 

Holt Welcome Wagon club 
members and their husbands had 
a Halloween party Saturday even
Ing at the home of Mr. ar: 

Be Taken 
Wheatfield Women's Society of 

Christian service is. sponsoring 
a collection of funds for UNICEF 
with Mrs. Lester Warner as 
chairman. 

The children will meet at the 
church at 7 p.m. Saturday and 
m~ke house to house calls. They 
w111 return to the church for a 
party with games and refresh
ments afterwards, 

Methodist 
Circle 
Meets 

Orpha Ellen circle of Mason· 
Methodist church met Wednes
day, October 21, at the home 
of Mrs, Arthur Zickgraf with 
Mrs, J.B. Dean as co-hostess, 
There were 18 present for the 
pne o'clock dessert, 

Devolions were led by Mrs, 
Carlisle Waltz. The program was 
provided by Mrs, Ethel Woodard 
and was entitled The Call to 
Prayer and Self-Dental, 

.OES Honors 
New Masters 

A reception honoring Mrs, Jus
tin Mi1ler, worthy matron and 
Eugene Wentzel, worthy patron, 
was given following their instal
lation October 23 of Okemos 
OES, The reception llne was 
formed in the shape of a horse 
shoe signifying good luck, 

Mrs. MUler and Wentzelhead
ed the line followed by their 
officers, 
•.• Serving were Mrs. Garry 
Fleming,: Mrs, George· Newlth 
and Mrs. Garold Dough, Atten
ding the guest book was Mrs. 
Ray Carlson, In charge of the 
setting up of the reception was 
Mrs, Asael Brook. On the re
freshment and decoration com
mittees were Mrs, FrankSchnau
digel, Mrs, Charles Phlffer, Mrs. 
Harlan Swab, Mrs, Harvey 
Bouard, Mrs. George Barlowand 
Mrs, Hilton Everly, 

Mary Auer 
Has Party 
Saturday 

In honor of the 9th birthday 
anniversary of Mary Auer, her, 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Auer, 
entertained several of Mary's 
friends at a bowling party at 
M:J.son Lanes Saturday afternoon, 

MRS. INEZ MERCY has 
announced the engagement of 
her daughter, Dianne, to A 1C 
Roger Strayer, of Mason. 
TIJe bride.elect, a 1963 
graduate of Central high 
school in Croo~ston, 

ADMITTED 

Edward Bailey, Mason 
Clyde Barnett, stockbridge 
Hazel Battleshaw, Leslie 
Olive Brown, Mason 
Jeffrey Bullen, Mason 
George Cady, M.1son 
Mrs. Leo Dennis, Holt · 
Clare Everett, Mason 
Blanche Gallagher, Leslie 
Gertrude Ha(J.:fen, Holt 
Ronald Higbie, Mason 
Mrs. Alto~1 Jewett, Mason 
Bertha M·JG!nn, Mason 
Fannie Marshall, Lansing 
Violet Moses, Mas on 
Mrs, Fred Myall, M~son 
Alana Newman, Mason 
Mrs, Willie Ousley, Leslie 
Mrs. Cllfford Petty, Mason 
Charles Pl'ice, Mason 
Carol Rhodes, Broo!dyn 
Ellis Rlbby, Leslie 
Mrs, Hugh Ro.se, Mason 
Mrs, Roy Starr, M.ason 
Douglass C. Stiffler, Lansing 
June SUrateaux, Mason 

Minnesota, is presently Blenn Swift, Mason 
employed as a dental assistant Loa! Townsend, Dansvllle 
. G F k D Dorothy Walter, Mason 
In rand or s, North akota. Rosalind Washburn, Mason 
Airman Strayer is a 1961 Larry Whitaker, Dansville 
graduate of Mason high school Burnice Wright, Stockbridge 
and is stationed at Grand RELEASED 

Forks air force base, A 
November 14 wedding is 
planned by the couple. 

Cadys Host 
SS Class 

Baptist Bible Readers class 
met Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs, Dorr Cady, A Hall
oween motif was used In the 
decorations and refreshments. 

Plans were made in the bus
iness meeting for the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner, 

The evening was spent play. 
lng double nine dominoes, 

The host and hostess were 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs, WU
llam Fountain, 

Art Class 
To Begin 
November 11 

Mason Junior Child Study club 
wlll sponsor a Fall Term Cre
ative Art class for grades 3 
through 7.. The 6 week course 
wlll begin November 11 from 
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the art 
room of Jefferson Street Junior 
high school. 

Ellis Bradley, Dansville 
Mrs, Lloyd Curtis, Stockbridge 
Lewis Wlleden, Mason 
Clifton Shaw, Leslie 
Mrs, Leonard Peterson, Lansing 
Mrs, JamP.s Burlison, E a ton 
Rapids 
E. J. Betcher, Mason 
Llllard Lawson, Mason 
Russell Southwell, Jr., Stock
bridge 
Wendy Southwell, Stockbridge 
Jack Southwell, Stockbridge 
Jonah Stevens, Okemos 
Mrs. Arthur Philo, Eaton Rapids 
Daniel D, Dunsmore, Mason 
Harold Larkins, Mason 
James Deaton, Leslie 
John Brandstetter, Mason 
Tamblyn Barr, Mason 
Burnice Wright, Stockbridge 
Clyde Barnett, Stockbridge 
Louis Yuhasz, Holt 

M I'S, (,; askell 
Hosts Meeti'ng 

Browne-Cave n de r Post 148 
Auxiliary met Tuesday afternoon 
with M:·s, Ch~rlotte Gaskell. 

The 6th district meeting will 
be held at Fowlerville November 
8 at 2:30p.m. 

Members who w!ll attend the 
Christmas workshop at the Vet
erans hospital in Battle Creek 
November 15 and 17 are Mrs. 
L.A. Wlleden, Mrs. Grace Ank
ney, Mrs, ·Dora Lassen, Mrs. 
Charlotte Gaskell, Mrs, Irma 
Palmer, Mrs, Harry Sawyer, 
Mrs, Carol Herrguth and Mrs. 
Olive Brown, 

Richard Cross, art Instructor 
at Dwight Rich Junior high school 
and Lansing Junior League Chil
dren's Creative Art class w111 
once again be the instructor. He 
was so well liked and had such 
satisfactory res u Its from the 
summer art program sponsored 
by the club, that they felt for. 
tunate in having him available for 
the fall term. 

At the close of the meeting 
refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

Skattng·Group 
Seeks Membe1·s 

I ;••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•·•••••••••••••••••••~ . . . . 
: say the loviest things with !fl ~fi l 

Mrs, Richard Sanders, 1840 
Jeanne street, Holt, A committee 
assisted Mrs, Banders in decor. 
ating and serving the smorgas. 
bard ham dinner, For the event 
a Halloween was carr led out With 
corn stalks, pumpkins, etc. In
dividual tables were centered 
with a Halloween decoration, 

Present for the bowling fun 
were Marsha Brown, Janet Jud
erjohn, Esther Bennett, Nickle 
Zimmerman, Rhonda Church, 
Joan Wo!verto;1, Julie Waugh and 
Renee Hitchcock. 

The classes are designed to 
give the students a varied ex
perience with all types of art. 
This art class is not a repeat 
of the summer class but will 
offer a challenge to old and 
new Stud·"nts alike, 

For additional information 
concerning this course. and the 
costs, contact committee chair
man, Mrs, Haymond Snider, OR-
7-6361. 

The Lansing Skating club meets 
each Monday evening at 7:30 
p.m. at the Michigan State univer. 
Sit)' ice arena. Everyone inter. 
ested In general skating is in
vited to attend, according to of. 
fleers. Group lessons without 
charge are provid2d · for club 
members, Refreshments and fel
lowship are a part of the even
ing session, The board of gover
nors for the 1964--65 skating sea
son Is Mrs, Irving Weitzman, 
Rev. Jack Harrison, Mrs. Robert 
A, Burhans, Dr. Ralf Peckham, 
Mrs, Robert W. Gowans, John 
Gilmore, Mrs, Richard c. Keen
ey, Mrs. Allison K. Thomas and 
Emmett Tom)'Cek. 

A. Soft Whisoer Perfume Bath Oil sa lil'rJ/!}RI11
{ 'eP l 

smc · ·J'tens your skin as 
0. ·•nl~:! in your tub soothes, . !JI- .: :. 
you r, ;., '" fragrance. 
4 Oz. ~-' , : 

B.S.,'! 'Ill,;, :dreshant Cologne 
Splasr, '' n, ·"' r.ly you feel 
alive ... ror: '"i with a de· 
lightful whi~·"· " f'"H3nce. 
6 Oz. $2.75 · 

C. Soft Whisper Dust in> vr 
·After your oatn, dry-scent y"c 
skin with this mist·fine dusting 
powder. Cloud-soft puff. 

4 Oz. $2.00 

Lovely 1'hings .•. • at 

D. Soft Whisper Spray Mist 
Press your finger! Poufl In· 
stantly you're surrounded by a 
caress of fragrance. 

2V4 Oz. S2.50 

E, Soft Whisper Travc I Pae 
j scentea navel accessories iri 
a compact carryall: I Oz. dust· 
ing powder 2 oz. perfume bath 
oil 2 oz. moisturizing cologne. 
Ma'rvelous as gifts for friends 
... for you! $5.00 
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About 17 couples played 
several get-acquainted games af. 
ter which cards w~re played. 

On the way home the girls 
enjoyed root beer. 

Mary's birthday was 0 c to be r 
15 but was not able to have the 
party until Saturday. 

This Is the Place 

for the ultimate in steaks and seafoOds, the 
idea: spot for wedding anniversarys, birthdays, 
meetings and banquets. 

Walt Koss 
Colon-ial RestauTant 

and Coach Light L.ounglt 

Call 655-1520 on Crond Rlv•r (old 16}. WIN/amston 

Area Couple 
Wed Saturday 

Miss Kathy Dart of Mason 
became the bride of Harold Kem. 
mler of Dansville Saturday even
ing at the home of the bride's 
mother, M:s, Jeannette Dart, 
in Mason. Mother of the bride
groom Is .Mrs, Doris Kemmler 
of Dansville. 

Attending the couple as best 
man and maid of honor were 
Marvin Gauss of Dansville and 
Miss Margie Catherman of Lan • 
sing, 

Rev, Paul Arnold, pastor of 
Mason Presbyterian church, of
ficiated at the ceremony. 

Guests were members of im- · 
mediate famllles, 

The newlyweds are making 
their home In Dansville, . 

DANSVILLE METHODIST Cbureh 
llUbllc ham dInner. WodnesdaJ, 
November 11, 1964. 5:30 p.m. 

Hw~ 

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 

On Thursday evening, October 
22, a miscellaneous weddIng 
shower was given Miss Sharon 
Oesterle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Maurice Oesterle of Web
bervllle, by her aunt, Mrs, Ber
nard Snow, of Leslie. 

The prospective bridegroom 
is M:.chael Shaft son o: Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Shaft of Wil
liamston, 

Eighteen guests were present 
and many gifts were received, 
Refreshments oi. cake, ice cream 
and coffee were served by the 
hostess, 

WILS (1320 K.C.) 

Sundays 9:45 A.M. 

BIHTH.S 
Born October 16 at Lee M•em

orial hospital in Dowagiac was 
a son, Walter Jo~n, to M:r, and 
Mrs, Jamos J, Sparks of Cass
opolis, Mrs. Sparks is the for
mer Jeanne Daman, daughter of 
Mr. an:! Mrs. Harry Daman of 
Dansville. 

A daughter, Melanie Drew, was 
born October 17 to Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph A, Redman of East Hart
ford, Connecticut. She has 2 sis
ters, Renee Colette and· Joy 
Brooks, Grandparents are Mr. 
anrJ MJ:s. Paul Hedman of Ma
son and Dr, and M.rs, William 
Drew of East Lansing, 

Born at Mason General hos. 
pita! October 22 to Mr, and 
Mrs. Stanley E. Moore of Eaton 
Rapids was a son, Jeffery James. 

A son, David Lee, was born 
to Mr, and Mrs. Clair L, Swain 
of Lansing October 22 at Mason 
General hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ro!Jert L. Sli
der of Lansing an:10unce the ar
rival of a son, Gary Dean, at 
Mason General hospital October 
23. 

A daughter, Kandy Kay, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs, Darwin 
L. Parmelee of Holt October 
23 at Mason General hospital. 

Charles Edward is the name 
selected by Mr. and Mrs, James 
K, Collins of Leslie for their 
son born at Mason General hos
pital October 24, 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
C. Cox Jr. of Dansville October 
26 at Mason General hospital 
was a son, Bret Charles. 

Williamston 
Women Host 
Tea Tuesday 

A Republlcan tea tor the Wll
llamstoa area was staged at the 
home of the John McGoffs' this 
past week, 

County candidates, Charles 
Davis, State Representative, ma
jor judges of this district and 
Mrs, Charles Chamberlain were 
present. County candidates that 
were present were Harry Spenny, . 
running for treasurer, Mia B'ell' 1 

Humphrey, register of deeds, 
Robert Briggs, candidate for 
State Board of Education, and 
Emil Lockwood, Other township 
candidates were also present, 

Each said a few words and 
then the group was open for dis
cussion, 

Red, white and blue highlighted 
the decorations, from the table
cloth to the flower arrangements 
that were used. A centerpiece 
of red carnations with white and 
blue accents was used, also an 
arrangement with the state flag 
incorporated into it. 

For the children there were 
Indian feather hats and balloons; 
also cookies that were decorated 
with a child in mind. 

No number has been checked 
yet for this gathering but 2 years 
ago there were 125 present, Mrs. 
Romney had spoken then. 

Planning committee for the 
tea was: Mrs. Carlos Fetterolf, 
Mrs. Robert Mittendorf, M::-s, 
Leon McRoberts, Mrs, Harold 
McClenathan and Mrs, John Mc-
3off. 

Hostesses besides the comm. 
ittee were: M!'s, Boyd Banwell, 
Mrs, Donald McCorvie, Mrs, F, 
g.cheney, Mrs. Lester Bixby, 
Mrs, Farris Rathburn and Miss 

WORLD WID! PICTUlU 
preunfl 

11:11 DRAMATIC 
liLLY GRAHAM 

EVANGELISTIC FILM 

To be shown at the 
Au rei ius Baptist Church 

4429 Barnes Rd. 
Nov. 17 7:00 P.M. 

J·',.., . 

,,·, 
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Dansville .Girls 

A t;tend Regional 
!··Hurt 
In 3-Car 

·lias lett· Couple Exchanges Vows. 

In Pretty October 17 Ceremony 
Justice Court 

.Illegal Buck Hunters Membets of Dansville i•',H,A. 
chapter attended the Fall Region 
B Meeting Saturday' October 17, 
ln Anthony Hall at Michigan Slate 
university, 

To keeJl with the state F .H.A. 
project of InternatlonalGoodwlll, . 
the theme for the meeting was 
Families at Home and Abroad, 

The day started at 8:30 a.m. 
with the voting delegates Inter
viewing the officer candidates, 
Then the girls enjoyed a talk 
on Fam!lles at Home and Abroad 
by Mrs. Rachel Andersen, the di
rector of the Youth tor Under
standing Foreign Exchange Pro
gram. She also directed a panel 
discussion on Exchange Students 
and their Families, Members of 
this panel had all traveled abroad, 

Flve girls from Region 8 at
tended theF.H.A. natlonaconven
tlon In Chicago this past summer, 
.At this time they gave their re
port In the form of a skit. After 
this Region B state officer, Evelyn 
Thelen, treasurer, gave a report 
on the state officers' activities. 

The next Important Item on the 
agenda was the election of of
fleers for 1964-65. The new of-

' fleers are; Denise Miller, chair
man from Leslie; Lynne W11-
klnson, vice-chair man from 
Grand Ledge; Dawn Strouse, sec
retary from Fowlerville; Peggy 
Duling, treasurer from Holt; Lee 
Ann Rlndfliesch, reporter from 
Dansv111e; Kathy Lightfoot, his
torian from Williamston; Mari
lyn Britten, parliamentarian 
from Perry; Cheryl Sheathelm, 
song leader from DansvUle; sue 
Aldrich, pianist from Perry; 
Mrs. M1ller, region motherfrom 
Leslie; Mrs. Donald Young, re
gion advisor from Leslie. 

The afternoon started with 
group singing. After this Mrs. 
Rex Todd Withers, State F .H. A. 

• .advisor, talked about the Chang
ing American Family. 

Highlight of the meeting was 
the formal !nstallatlun of the 
new officers. The candlelight 
ceremony was conducted by Car
ole Meadows, outgoingchalrman. 

Do·n 't get stuck 

this winter - -

- -,Go through 

snow with U n ico 

Redi-G rips 

.. 

:Accident. 
WILUAMSTON - Seven per

sons were Injured ·In a· 3-car 
accident Sunday near WUllam
ston on highway M-43 (old us-
16), but only one seriously, A 
15-year-old boy pulled his par
ents from their blazing car, 

The accident occurred 2 miles 
west of W1111amston about 5:30 
p.m. Pollee. said It was dltfl
cult to explain. 

One car, driven by Russell 
Scott, 1 o, of Mason struck another 
car driven by AndrewVavles, 55, 
of Dearborn In the rear, driving 
the Vavles car across the cen
ter line and head on Into a 
3rd car driven by Dorothy Mae 
Barton, 43, of Lansing, 

The Barton car went off the 
road and burst Into flames. The 
I!arton's son,· Kenneth Jr., pul
led his mother and father, Ken
neth Barton Sr., 53, from the 
flaming vehicle. The boy suffer
ed bruised ribs, his mother face 
lacerations and .a possible frac
tured ankle and his father head 
and face laceratlons and possible 
chest injuries. 

Vavles suffered a possible leg 
fracture and his wife, Eleanor, 
53, had head and face Injuries 
and was reported In serious con
dition Tuesday, 
· Russell Scott had a fractured 

leg and his passenger, Marilyn 
Howard, 181 of Williamston suf
fered facial lacerations, 

All the injured were removed 
to Ed ward W. Sparrow hospital 
In Lansing. · 

LeeAnn ·Rindfleisch for report
er and Cheryl Sheathelm for . 
songleacter were Dansvllle' s 2 
candidates. Both of these girls 
won. 

Our part In the fall convention 
was charge of the election of lhls 
coming years officers. 

The widest, deepest tread on the market ~ssures 
you of carefree winter driving. . 

Put on a pair of REDI-GRIPS for SAFE, SURE 
TRACTION in all kinds of winter road driving. 
conditions. Call · · 

Farmer's .Petroleum 
Co-op Inc. 

BILL FILLIWJCK • 3850 N. G~d R;,., 
Agent . 111 Lans1ng 

655-2626 . 487-3022 

Leslie Lions Club 
Hard Time Auction 

A pretty double-ring ceremony 
took placo Saturday, October 17, 
in Haslett Community church 
when Daniel L, Hyne·s of Has
lett claimed Miss Sandra 1<. Ken
yon of Haslett as his bride. Par
ents of the· couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex s. Kenyon, 1301 Or
lando drive, , Haslett, and Mrs. 
Ruby Hynes, 6269 Reynolds road, 
Haslett. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage l.Jy her father, ap
proached the altar gowned in 
chantilly lace, which was hand
clipped and patterned, over taf
feta. The fitted bodice of lace 
extended upward onto a yol1e of 
tulle In deep scallops, A v neck
line . was finished with a collar 
of the scalloped lace and long 
fitted sleeves terminating In 
points over the wrists enhan
ced the gown. The extremely full 
sldrt of lace fanned into a wide 
sweep at the back. A Swedish 
crown of pearls and sequins se
cured her triple bouffant veil of 
Imported French illusion. She 
car.ried a white' Bible topped 
with a white orchid entertwlned 
with Ivy. 

Miss Judy Ransom of Bay City, 
cousin of the bride, acted as maid 
of honor for the bride. She wore 
an emerald green lace sheath with 
an oversldrt of full-length satin; 
Three-quarter length sleeves en
hanced .the gown. She carried a 

Graham, Beach Vows Spoken 

At St. James October 17 
Children Have 
~issiona1y 

Parties 
St. James Catholic church was 

the setting for the Saturday after
noon, October 17, marriage of 
Miss Mary Jo Beach and Ger
ald J. Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald L. Graham, 705 S. 
Lansing street, Mason. The bride 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin L. Beach, 210 Walnut 
court, Mason. 

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a floor-length gown of peau 
de sole featuring appliques of 
hand clipped lace medallions. The 
scoop neckline and fitted waist 
line were edged In the same 
mollfs and long sleeves ending 
In points at the wr lsts completed 
the gown. A fitted headpiece In 
peau de sole adorned with ap
pliques held the bride's bouffant 
veil of Illusion and she carr led 
an arrangement of white mums 
and yellow rosebuds centered 
around a yellow orchid. 

Mrs. Susie Black, was matron 
of honor for the occasion, she 
donned an olive green bell-shaped 
gown of satin and carried a bou-

Women Fete 
St. ]ames 
Sisters 

Fifty-six women were present 
to honor Sr. Bartholemew, O.P., 
and Sr. AnnLaudlne, O.P., teach
ers at st. James School In Ma
son, at an Appreciation Shower 
Tuesday evening, October 20, in 
the chrrch hall. 

quet of yellow and white mums 
for her duties. 

Mlss Allee Baumer and Miss 
Sara Beach were Identically 
gowned and carried bouquets of 
yellow, white and bronze mums. 

Allen Lamphere served as best 
man. Other attendants were 
George Graham, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Tom Heathman, 

After the receptlon In the 
church parlors and an open house 
that evening at the Tlce House In 
Okemos, the newlyweds left for 
a northern Michigan honeymoon. 

'· 

Mrs. Harry Shultis entertained 
cradle roll babies of Mason Meth
odist church and their mothers 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Abe 
Cohn and Mrs. William F •. Dart 
helped serve fruit juice and cook
ies to the children, and coffee 
to the mothers, The mothers were 
given a leaflet on "Parents-
Teachers of Religion" and the 
children were g1 ven a balloon. 
There were 11 mothers and 18 
children present, 0 

Nursery and kindergarten chil
dren met In the kindergarten 
rooin at the church Friday at-

Friends Honor ternoon, under the superviSion of 
the kindergarten teachers: Mrs, 

uoward I?a:y' S E. J. Betcher; Mrs. HaroldJudct, 
~~~ ~·' Mrs. James Mulvany, Mrs. Ger

ald Pulver, Mrs. Gary Seevers, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fay Mrs·. E. L. Sutcliffe and Mrs. 

of Holt were feted with a fam- Richard Lyon. The room was dec
Uy dinner Sunday by his mother, orated in a Halloween motif. The 
Mrs. Ruth Fay also of Holt. children played games, sang, and 
Twenty-seven family members listened to 2 stories The Pump
were present for the dinner. kin that Laughed and The Little 

Later in the afternoon the Red' House With No Doors. The 
couple were guests of honor at 5 .. mothers and so children pres-· 
a surprise anniversary party abt-erif"'i were then served refresl\~ 
Mrs. Ruth Fay's honoring their ments of ice cream and'cookles, 
silver wedding ann i versa r y, and the children were given hal
Some 80 guests attended the open loons and missionary boxes to 
house to wish the -couple well. take home. 
The guests were present from the These parties are sponsored 
Holt area and several from out each year by Mrs. William F. 
of town. Several of their class- Dart. Tile missionary collection 
mates were also present. Is sent to the Children's service 

Rev. and Mrs, Gerald Salls- Fund. 
bury were present for the af-
ternoon also. The Fays were 
the first couple he married and 
Mrs. Salisbury was Mrs. Fay's 
matron of honor. 

Refreshments of a 3-tlered 
anniversary cake, coffee, punch, 
assorted cookies, nuts, and mints 
were served the guests. 

Some who helped with serving 
throughout the afternoon were 
Mrs. Salisbury of Holt, Mrs. 
Howard Updike of Holt and Mrs. 
Elmer Fay of Greenvllle. 

------------·-

l.louquet of rust pompons and 
grapes. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Karin 
Eman, Miss Pamela Flnkblener, 
cousins of' the bride, and Miss 
·;penny Hynes, cousin of the bride
groom. Their gowns were Identi
cal In style and color as the 

. maid's of honor and each car-
ried a similar bouquet, All the 
attendants wore a matching flow
er attached to a veil for her 
headpiece, 

Acting as best man was James 
Breckenfeld of Okemos. Grooms. 
men were Tom Hynes, brother of 
the bridegroom, Robert Ulrey, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
Michael Kenyon, brother of the 
bride, 

Serving as flower girl for the 
occasion was Leslie Johnstone 
and rlngbearer was Master Kev
In Johnstone. 

Performing the ceremony be
fore an altar adorned with palms 
and candelbras was the pastor of 
the church, Rev. Charles 0. Er
Ickson. · 

Wedding selections were play
ed by William T, Gillis Jr. 

After the ceremony guests 
were. greeted at a reception in 
the church hall. Cal1e1 punch and 
coffee Wel'e served by Miss Car
ole Cronin, Marsha Merson, Pen
ny Cameron, Cinthia Flnkblener, 
Thomasina Woodall. Presiding at 
the guest register was Miss Pat 
Hynes. 

The rehearsal dinner was given 
l.ly the mother of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. Ruby Hynes, Friday evening 
at her home. 

The new Mrs. Hynes changed 
Into a black and white checked 
wool suit with red accessories 
when they left for their honey. 
moon to the Smoky Mountain re
gion. She has been employed at 
the Hyde and Mecho Co. and at
tended Lansing Business univer
sity graduating In 1964, The 
bridegroom is employed at Olds
mobile. 

The couple will mal>e their 
home at 1240 Haslett road, Has
lett when they return. 

'·' 

Find Venison Costly 
Three Lansing men who were 

accused of 1llegal possession of 
the carcass of a buci> deer, were 
assessed fines of $SO or 25 
days In jall each when they ap
Peared before Judge Roy Adams 
In justice court this weel1. They 
all paid out. 

The 3, Rex Corbett; Robert 
Freeman and Marvin D. Hannahs 
claimed they found the deer 
barely killed and took it to Cor
belt's garage and dressed It out. 
Freeman and Hannahs were bird 
hunting when they discovered the 
deer. 

Part oi the meat. the head 
and part of the hide were found 
In -Corbett's garage and the rest 
In Hannah's garage. 

Donald J. Paye of St. Clair 
Shores, charged with belngdrunk 
and disor<lerly was assessed a 
fine of $25 or 12 days In jail 
and Walter D, Sharp of Fow
lerville, charged with drunk driv
Ing was assessed a fine or $65 
or 30 days in jail. 

Eleven other persons facin" 
traffic violation charges wer~ 
assessed fines as follows· 

Joseph c. Cheney, Ma~on, no 
operators license in possession 
$2. . ' 

Elmer E. Hansel, Lansing, ran 
red light, $4. 

Arthur F redrika, Coloma, ran 
red flasher, $4. 

Jeraldine Rowe, Holt, expil·ed 
operator's license, $2. 

James L. Brown, Lansing, 
speeding, $12. 

Elizabeth C. Van Heck, Grand 
Rapids, speeding, $2. 

William s. Hoese, Mason, ran 
red light, $4. 

Martha Jean Rauli, L e s I! e, 
speeding, $8. 

Arlene M. Strickling, Mason, 
ran red flasher, $4. 

Jordan S, Cox, Lansing, ex
pired o;:~eralor's license, $2. 

WANTED 

Peter J. Jeroslmlth, Mason, 
no operator's license In posses
sion, $2. 
' Wesley r;; Winnie of Stock
bridge was arrested October 25 
and arraigned the next day be
fore Justice of the Peace Adams 
on a charge of hunting without 
a license, He pleaded guilty and 
was assessed fine and costs of 
$20. 

Wesley Winnie, Stockbridge, 
hunting pheasants without a li
cense, $20. 

Spartan Alumni· 

Plans J!enejit 
On October 31, the Spartan 

Alumni 1\as planned Its annual 
bridge benefit, fund raising event 
for a scholarship to be awarded 
to a deserving young woman of 
Ingham county. 

Along with bridge and prizes 
there will be a fashion show feat
uring furs and millinery and also 
dessert. The program w111 be
gin at 1 p.m. at Walnut Hills 
Country club, Lake Lansing road, 
Lake Lansing. 

Bridge chairman Is Mrs. Rich
. ard Wever. Presiding officer will 
be Mrs. Castelle Gentry. 

:···················· • • • 
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All singers interested in forming a 

Mason Community Chorus 
to present a Christmas performance of 

i 

Handel's ''Messiah'' 
1st Rehearsed- Tuesday, Nov. 31 1964-8 P.M. 

Mason Senior High School ChoM Room 

Director- Gerald Woughter Sponsored by Mason Music Club 

Bring music if possible. 

If unable to attend this rehearse I, but wou I d sti II I ike to participate 

call 
OR 6-2541 or OR 6-5890 

' ' j 

'!'~ · affair was sponsored by 
the I>L, James Rosary and Al
tar society with Mrs, Gerald 
Swain In charge of arrangements. 
Refreshment chairman was Mrs. 
Mark Cave. Mrs. Frank Clery 
presided at the tea service from 
a table decorated with fall floral 
arrangements. Also aid lng in 
serving refreshments were Mrs. 
Owen Chamberlain and M:·s. Har
old Hamilton. 

Mason Loses 

A & W Stand Special Services 
Wednesday evening the Kenneth 

After recitation of the rosary, Gardens, managers of A & W 
a social hour was held and Root Beer stand, were honored 
the sisters opened their n1any guests at a farewell party. He
gifts. freshments of ice cream and cake 

A short business meeting, con- were served and the honored 
dueled by Mrs. John Bergeon, guests were presented a gift by 
president, followed. the girls. 

Coming events for the group in- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon have 

You Are Invited 
Nov.l -8 7:00 p.m., except Saturday to be held at the 

Leslie Intermediate School 
on Woodard street 

at 1:00 p.m. until sold out. 
elude a Mother-Son Communion their home base in Litchfield 
Breakfast on November 6. The · and have gone there for the win
next meeting w111 be November ter. Usually in the spring they 
18 when the program w111 be return to Mason to re-open the 
Vocations presented by the sis- stand and greet their old cus
ters of St. James parish, Bra- tamers as well as new. This 
ther Athanaslus of Gabriels high spring things wlll be different as 
school and Father Rademacher, there will be no stand. The state 
pastor of St. James. Highway department will tear 

Speaker: Rev. John N. Nielson 

Items sold will be clothes, furniture, toys,• 
gas stoves, garden equipment, and many other 

useful equipment. 

Refreshments will be sold by the. 

Band Booster Club. 

Money wi II be used for site conservation 

& conmunity betterment 

Honest Don ·Jenkins, 
your favorite Auctioneer 

of 
Leslie, Michigan 

Holt WSCS 

Planning 

Smorgasbord 
Holt Methodist WSCS members 

are busy planning and will be 
preparing the food for their an
nual smorgasbord to be staged 
at the church Friday and Satur

down the familiar orange building 
In order to build the by-pass at 
the north city limits. 

Mason wUl miss the friendly 
Gardens and their little stand. 

Study Club 
Makes Final 
Benefit Plans 

day, November 6 and 7, with Members of Junior Chlld Study 
serving times at 5 and 6:30 club met O~tober 22 at the home 
p.m. of Mrs. Richard Magel wrth Mrs. 

A delicious menu fs planned Jack Silsby and ·Mrs, Richard 
featuring baked ham, creamed Cheney as co-hostesses. 
chicken, sauerkraut and ribs and During the evening final p!ans 
meatballs, including baked pota- were made for the benefit card 

. toes, There will also be a choice party which is planned for this 
of a variety of salads, breads, Thursday evening, October 29, 
rolls, biscuits and for dessert at Alaledon town hall at a p.m. 
a variety of pies, and cakes Anyone wishing tickets for the 
will be available, event may contact Mrs. Pete 

Mrs. Dorr Hudson Is in charge SUd or any member of the club. 
ot all foOd preparation.· Ticket Guest speaker for the evening 
reservations may be made was Rev. James Conley, director 
through Mrs •. R. Donald Youdes of Christian education at Mason 
or Mrs. Lawrence DWln. Res- Presbyterian church, He ·spoke 
ervat1ons must be· made 1n.ad-. on Dignity In Your Work • 

. vance tor date and Ume .speci- Four guests were ~resent for 
fled, A large croWd was served the program. They \\!ere Mrs, 
last year, so the group urges WiWam Hersey, Mrs. Charles 
people to get their reservations Gordon, Mrs. Robert Tear and 
1n early. Mrs. Robert Brook. 

Bible Centered Messages 
Pastor, Evangelist, District Superintendent 
Expositor of 11The Word" 

·. Singer: Rev. Dale Martin 
;t 
r 

I 

Gospel Singer 
Musician 
Song Leader 

"In times like these you need the Bible". 

Mason 
Church of the Nazarene 

Steele & Maple Sts. 

Joseph F Nielson, Pastor 
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Llmtock 

FEEDER CALVES - 25 An· 
gus, White Face and Hoi· 

stein, $15 to $25 each. Roy 
Donald, 1287 Lamb road. 
Phone OR 6-5663. 44w1 

35 REGISTERED Hampshire 
ewes. Must sell on account 

of Ill health. See at 10953 
Parle road, Munith. Phone 
596·2741. 44w3p 
TWO GOOD Holstein cows. 

Close up. Stacy Hi!c, Web· 
bcrvllle. Call 521·313'.1. 44w3 

FILL DIRT, fill sand, have 
Iorge quantity,:· will moko 

good price. Blnclc dirt, top 
soli, Grand · limestone chips. 
0. P. Ford. Phone OX 9-2796. 

41w4• 

I -
Inspector 

. Strow machine products, oxporl'. 
once- necessary, capable of line 

ADartments for Rerit 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 

·Mcintosh 
FOUR 2 YEAR old Holstein 

heifers, 1 fresh, 3 due In 
November. One 5 year old cow 
due on November 1. 60 amp 

·meter box, Call Holt OX 4· 
1521. 41w3 
BOARS, ready for service. 

TWO CORlUEDALE r a m s 
SMILEY POLE BUILDINGS, 

For Information and free 
estimates write or call Smiley 
Buildings, Hastings, Michigan, 
Dox 36; 945·9103, evenings, 945· 
4465. 4lw4• 

• inspection, setting gauges, inlt>rp· 
reting blue prlnto. Steady day 
work, Apply to Guy Keifer. 

Butler Industries, Inc. 

apartment, 448 W. Colum· 
bin, Mason. Furnished or un· . 
fumlshed, gns heat, front and 
back· entrance!, 4'.1w1 
THREE ROOM apartment, UP• 

Spy~ Snow 

Hedglen 
Real Estate 

Dansville MA 3-2081 

Vote'· the 
Straight OK Used 

Cat Ticket 
Los lie, Michigan 

44wl 
Delicious No Phony Claims 

and onr. Suffolk J'am. Ed 
Strobel, 650 N. Stoclcbrldge, 
521·3448, 44w1p 
HOLSTEIN young cattle. Rus· ADDITIONS, remodeling and 

repair worlc. Cqblnets ancl 
countertops. Call Oscar Auge. 
Phpne 372·1021·. 42w4p 

stairs, fun1ished. No child· 
ren or pets, 108 Olccmoa 
street, Phone OR 7·4653. 

43wlp 
Cortland Jonathon 

Hlllsdale--71 good acres, large 
home, new pole barh, farm over. 
looks Baubees'l Lal1e, only 
$1fl,OOO, $5,000 down. Jackson-
109 good level acres, A dairy 
or development, 5 bedroom home, 
$5,000 down. Northwest Jack
son •• o acres wooded, attractive 
3 bedroom home, wallwut base
ment, attached garage, only 
$111500, $1,500 down. Dexter 
Trail - 1? acres, 3 bedroom 
home and garage, $12,500, 5 
room home, equipped Beauty 
Shoppe, $11,500. Mason - 80 
acre farm, spacious ranch home. 
M-36, 1? acres, 5 bedroom home, 
out buildings, $?,500 terms. 
Dansv1lle, large lot, mature 
shade, terms. Also vacant 24 
acres fenced, 

All Cars as Advertised 

CHRISTMAS TREES, Whole· Crab Apples 
Purebred. Yorlcshlrc, also 

Duroc·Y or lc s hI r c. Harold 
Glynn, 1560 N. Meridian road, 
phone OR 7-6682 or William· 
ston OL fl-1554. 41w4• 

sell Adams of Adams Bros., 
Holt road. East of Meridian, 
R.R. 1, Williamston, Michigan. 

44w3p 
l4 MONTH old fiolsteiii-J)Ufi 

snle, Heigh 6' tto 10'. A 
very good deal to n church 
,group, club, or individual that 
is willing to do their own 
hauling. Rex Gillen, 125 N; 
Mechanic, Mason. 44w1 

Misc. for Rent Plums Peqrs 
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 dr.,' 
V-8, Powergt'ide, Demo 

Sweet Cider 
No perservotivo ·added 

$2495 

Livestock 
Hauling 

from lVTAHC sfl·r!, , $200. 
Ph01w OR 7·704:1, f•'red Lo· 
Vette. 44w1 

Well Drilling . 
J ond 4./nch for farm and 

home, 

OFFICE FOR RENT - Two' 
rooms and lavatory. Knotty · 

pine reception room plus 
· private office. Just redecor• 
ated. Good location on second 
floor of downtown Mason 
building. Heat and all utilities 
furnished, $50 montb. Phone 
OR 7·9011 or OR 6·4071. 

Pumpkins Gourds . 
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 dr., 
V-8, Powerg/ide, power steer
ing, power brakes, whitewalls 
& radio, This demo now 

ANCHOR I<OLE stoker, with Indian Corn 

Hauling to all loading markots, 
hrm Equipment 

clock control, . $40. Elmer 
Leach, 2406 Every road, Ma· 
son, Williamston phone, 655· 
2514. . 43w3p 
TROPfcli"C.A(j[ilirlum.S,-· fish 

J to .10-lnch (or olr conrllflon· 
lng onrJ Irrigation, Blossom Orchard $2895 

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4 dr., 
Discount Prices 

an 
Truck Loads. 

101 JOHN DEERE corn pick· 

and accessories, low prices. 
Electric Water Systems 

To Fit your n .. rJ. 
Sold ond Installed 

39wtf Alfred Wardowski 
& 

Sons 

V-8, Powerglide $1995 
Call Holt OX 9-2271 

William Knop 
.'43wd 

er with hoolcup attachment 
for W·D A Ill s Chalmers. 
Wayne Benjamin, Webberville 
LA 1·3574. 42w3p 

Picker-1 row, New Idee 

Call 372·49.38, 1555 Ballard, 
Lansing. 44w5• 
nuo:Tr·IER~f"--spacc-Tleater, 

w!ll heat 5 to 7 average size 
rooms. Robert J. Smith, 2055 
S. Tuttle road, phone OR 6· 
1588. · 44wlp 

Roy C. Hart 
I l4Q S. Jefferson 
Phon• 671-7971 

For Rent 
Sowor Tapes 

Blow Torchos 
Floor Polishers 
Floor Sandors 
Lawn Rollo11 

2 Milos N. of Loslio on US 127 · 
Phono Leslio JU 9-8251 . 

Representatives 

1963 Olds Cutlass Convertible 
S!Jarp! $2295 
1962 0/ds 88 4 dr., power FOR SALE - The services of 2 row AC picker, mounted type 

3 plow Demonstrator tractor, 
full equipment. Purchase 
now and realize great 
savings:___ Dogs and Pets 

TWO MINIATURE Schnauzer 

S. W. Hart 
(of south city limits) 

1148 S. J.,ff.,rson 
Phono OR 7-0131 

Gordon Tll!ors 
Lawn Sproac!ora 

Wallpaper Stoamor 

Ojala Orchard 
Jonathan Apples 

Golden Delicious 

L. Hedt;lcn, Even!!'.ll_ OR ~·5045 
P. Risner, 623·349i 

BEAUTIFUL new split level 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 

steering $1795, 
1962 Chevrole.t Bel Air 4 dr., 
V.B, Powerglide $1495 

top proven bulls from all 
breeds through AMERICAN 
BREEDERS SERVICE. No 
membership or rcbreed fee. 
Mas on, Dansville, Stoclc· 
bridge, Leslle. Call Bill 
Tower, Stoclcbridge 851-3479. 

41w4• 

10 HOLSTEIN Hereford feeder 

Tractor 560 D ·full equipment 

Disc-11'' 

Spreader· New 125 bu. PTO. 
If you con use this, check 

our price. 

puppies tor sale. Only 5 
weeks old now but will be 
ready to leave the nest In 
another 3 or 4 weeks. Elglble 
tor AKC registry. Have male 
and female. Ideal family dog. 
Call OR 6·5528. Or se~ at 534 
VanderVeen drive, Mason. 

,, 
CUSTOM CORN SHELLING, 

Truck nvnllablc, Earl and 
Wilmer 'Parson's. Corner of 
Dansvllla and Stockbridge 
roads .. Phone Stockbridge 851· 
4555. 38w7p 

Smith Hardware 
Phone OR 6-4311 

360 S. J efler:son Moson ft 

$1 bushel if you pick your own. 
$2 b"ushel if .we pick. 

Wollt·ln basement with big 
recreation room, Many· ex. 
tras. 2 car garage. Large 
grc.unds. Excellent location. 
Buy now from owner and save 
dealer's commission. See It 
any day except Mondays, 225 
N. Main street, Leslie, Mlch· 
lgan. 40w5tf 

7967 Chevrolet Biscayne 4 dr., 
6 cylinder, standard shift. 
Two nice one-owner cars 

cattle, 2 half Morgan wean· 
ling colts. No Sunday sales. 
Bernard Russell, 2720 Dennis 
road, Williamston. 41w3 
FOR FREE removal of dead 

~poi~ ·7' 

Used chain sows 

Silsby 
Implement Co. 

37wtfp 
ENG'tr::::S::H--:S::H:::::E:-::P-:-:A-=:R::::'D-:P=uPS; 

bobbed tails. Lester John· 
son, 2548 W. Barnes. road. 
Phone OR 6·2304. 42w:ltf· 

Wanted to Buy 

Co.me in on~ get a , •• 
PONIES WANTED - Boy 

Phone Dansville MA 3-3527 

Locatocl 6!1 miles east of Mason. on 
M·36 or JV.Z miles west of Dansville 
on M-36, 

$1095 
1961 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Station Wagon, 6 cylinder, 
Powerg/ide, no rvst $139 5 · 

or disabled farm animals 
call Duane Davis, Saginaw 
754-8165. 41w4 ;'Good 

geldings, 46·50 inches. Black 
manes and tails. Phone Jack· 
son PO 4-0844, or write Box 
676, Michigan Center, Mich. 

Halloween 
Pumkins 
Indian Corn 

Gourds 

HOLT - 3 bedroom home. 
Phone 699-2659, George La· 

Mathe, S. Joseph Johnson Real 
Estate, Mason. 43w3 

1961 Ford Fairlane 500 4 dr., 
6 cy/ inder, Fordomatic 

Howell Livestock 
CATTLE 

Steers: 

MASON 

Buy 
. 42w3p. REAL ESTATE Listings want· . $995 

796 I Corvair Monzo 2 dr., 4 
l'rlme $24 to $25.50, 
Choice $22.60 to $24, 
Good $! D to $22.5 0, 
Ut •• Std, $16 to $19, 
Heifers: 
GcJ .• Choicc $10.50 to $21.GO, 
Ut.·Std, $15 to $19. 
Cows: 
Heifer Cows $14 to $15, 
Ut .• Comm, $12.50 to $14. 
Cnnner-Cuttcr $10.50 to $12,50. 
l'nt Yellow Cows $10 to Ul.50, 
Dulls: 
l'nt lleef llulls $16.50 to $17.50, 
Ut •• Comm. $15 to $16.50, 
Cnnncr-Cuttcr $11 to $15, 
Cnlves: 
Prime Snl to $34. 
Gci.·Choice $27 to $31, 
Cull-Mod. $10 to $27, 
Deneons $10 to $22, 

STOCKERS & FEEDERS 
Steers: 
Gd .• Cholce $23 to $27.50. 
Common-Mod. $14 to $23. 
Heifers: 
Gd.·Choicc $20 to $23, 
Common-Med. $13 to $20, 
Dniry Cows: $145 to $280, 

HOGS 
Butchers: 
18 0 I bs & Down $11 to $14, 
180-240 ibs No. 1 $16 to $16.50, 
180·240 ibs No. 2 $15.50 to $10. 
No. 3 Ali Weights $15 to $15.50. 
240 ibs and un $14.50 to $11j, 
Sows: 
Fnncy Light $13 I<> $13.50, 
300-500 lbo $12 to $13, 
500 lbs & up $11 to $12. 
Donrs & Stngt~: 
Ali Weight• $10.70 to $13, 
Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head $7.50 to $14.50, 

SHEEP 
Shorn Slaughter Lnmbs: 
Choice-Prime $18 to $20, 
Gd .• Utility $17 to $19, 
Cull $14 to $17, 
Wooled Slaughter Lnmbs: 
Choice-Prime $19 to $21, 
Gd.-Utility $18 to ~10. 
Cull $17 to $18, 
Ewes: 
Slnughtcr $4,50 to $7, 
F'ecrler Lambs: 

-~-Weighto $17 to $21~---

Ed Gottschalk-Howe/1 1010 
Bim Franklin· Mason OR 7·8941 

Auction Barn • Howell 1089 

R E G I S T E R E D Shrop. 
shire ram. Robert E. Calt· 

rider. Phone OR 7-4291 or OR 
7·0812. 42w3 
REGISTERED ANGUS Bull. 

One year old from Bardoller 
Breeding. B. B. Chesley & 
Sons, Dansville. Phone MA 3· 
3520. 44wl 
REGISTERED Holstein Bulls 

from herd with high herd 
tour years in a row. Ernest 
Shaw, 3785 Meridian road, 

42w3 

ARTIFICIAL 
BREEDING SERVICE 

Michigan Animal Breeders 
Corp. 12 Doiry and Beef 
breeds available .. All bulls 
available any day All bulls 
are the same price. Morning 
and afternoon service. 

Call 
Charlie Brown, OR 7·4521 

HOLSTEIN COWS - Some 
fresh, some to freshen soon. 

All vaccinated. Kahres Dairy 
Farm. Phone TU 2·1522. 

42w3 

4 REGISTERED H o I s t e i n 
heifers from high producing 

dams. Wayne Lyon, corner of 
Onondaga and Curtis road. 
Phone Aurelius MA 8·3022. 

42w3 

SIX 2 year old Holstein heif· 
ers, heavy springers. Extra 

nice heifers. B. V. Fruin, OR 
7·6883. 43w3p 

26 EIGHT WEEK old feeder 
pigs, feeder calves, 1 large 

building lot, W. C. Cultiva. 
tor, Pi~e trees, 1946· Stude· 
balcer pickup truck. Please 
call before 11 a.m. Fred 
Haynie, OR 7·4913. 43w3 
PINTO MARE and saddie: 

Mare execellent with child· 
ren. Also accordion. Kenneth 
Lawson, Plains road, Phone 
Aurelius, MA 8-3227. 43w3 

lNTERNATIONAL 1 row corn 
picker, Oliver 60 twine 

baler, Farmall 300 tractor 
with live power, T. A. 4·row 
cultivator and mounted plows, 
Chore Boy 4 unit mlllcer 
pump. Wayne Lyon, corner ot 
Onondaga and Curtis road. 
Phone Aurelius MA 8·3022. 

42w3 

Trailers 

VAN DYKE MOBILE home, 
10' x 46', furnished, carpet· 

ed living room, colored appJ!. 
ances, new drapes. Bloclts and 
oil drum included. Call Fitch· 
burg 565·3023. 4:Jw3 

HOUSE TRAILER - 10 x 45, 

on 

Used 
·REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 

WANTED - Old Canadian, 
U. S. coins, will trade dupll· 

cates. Phone UL 1·4415, Stock· 
bridge. 43w3 
WANTED TO BUY Large 

lot or small acreage in 
Alaiedon Township. Phone 694. 
8191. 44w5• 

Misc. Wanted 

A If sizes and sh opes. 
5 Varities of 

SQUASH 

Don Ellison 
3V.Z mile southeast of Mason 

on Dc.xter Trail 

Mason Phone OR 7-6461 

eel. Have buyers waiting, 
Phone 699-2659, George La· 
Mothe, S. Joseph Johnson Real 
Estate, Mason. 43w3 

speed transmis'sion. $1]
95 

1960 Chevrolet Biscayne 
Station Wagon, V-8, Power-

glide $1095 
1960 Chevrolet Biscayne 4 dr., 
6 cylinder, Powergl ide 

TWO ELEVATOR drag hop. 
·pers, choice $50, Phone 

Dansville 623·3941. 43w3 
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE one 

row corn-picker for sale. 

excellent condition, best ot· 
!er takes. First place SCJuth ot 
Ba!'nes rCJad on Hawley road. 
Call OR 6-1013. 43w3p 

HelD Wanted 

Consumers 
Power Company 

WANTED - Any ldnd o! 
worl<, full or part time. 

Phone OR 6-5740. 44w3 
FARMWORK WANTEb- In 

Stand open 
evenings after 5 o'clock 

and 

Musselman 
Realty Co~ 
314 Abbott Road 

East Lansing 

ED 2-3583 
11 Acres close in MSU and I- · 
96 Interchange. Modern 4 bed
room home, 2 baths and oil 
heat. Mason school district, good 
barn, acreage fenced. Excellent 
location for 4-H livestock 
project. 

$895 
1959 Bvick lnvicta 4 dr., 
hordtop. Clean $895 

weekends Call Wilson Force, OR 7·4914. 
43w3p MAN WANTED - Must be 

137 w! Ash Mason or near Mason. Afternoons 
and weclt ends. lOBO S. Aure· 
!ius, Mason. 44w1p 

41w4p 

EVERETT'S White Eggs. Buy 

1959 Chevrolet Impala 
Convertible, power $

895 . Farm 
over 18 and good with dairy. 

Wages plus board. Box N, 
Ingham County News. 42w3 
WANTEn.::·- Marriectman; 

BULLDOZING, sand, gravel, w ANTE'i5-'i'7fREN'f=-3 or 4 

Equipment 
B SPECIAL 

aler Twine 
Oliver 77 Tractor 
180. Lincoln welder, $95 
Ex:lde Batteries $8.95 & up 
Brady choppers & parts 
Klenzade PrOducts 
Chore-Boy Milkers-Parts 
Stock Water Tanks and Hog 

Feeders 
Grain Augers 
Used Tractor back hoe and 

loaders 
John Deere 70 Tractor 
Used MM Tractor ZB 
Firestone Farm Tires 
Farm Hardware 
Hydraulic hose repair 
Mae's Inflations 
4 V2 ton Oliver Wagons-$130 
Cern Pickers 

1 row New Idea 
2 row Allis Chalmers 

Francis Platt 
Finest of Form Machinery 

M·M onrl Oliv•r 
N"w HollonrJ 

!1 mile north of Mason on 
US.J27 

either part time or full time 
on farm. House and mille 
furnished. K a h r e s Dairy 
Farm. TU 2·1522. 42w3 

WANTED Experienced 
dairyman, man·Jed, for mod· 

ern dairy farm. Good wages, 
6 room house ncar schools. 
Write o1· come for Interview, 
Three Brothers Farm, Pinck· 
ney, Mich. Replies confidential. 

43w3p 

WANTED - Married man to 
work on dairy farm. Cal! 

Webberville 521·3357. 43w3 
WANTED - Married man to 

have char<~c of modern dairy 
farm. 75 very good cows, 
modern house. Excellent op. 
portunity for a good man. 
Phone Lansing ED 2-2408. 

43w2 
WANTED - · Man for general 

and dairy farming. Call 
Walter Kmnz, Jr. 3017 W. 
Tomlinson Road, M as on, 
phcnc• 677-734:1. 44w3 
WANTED-.::..: Mai·i·iect-man .. for 

general farming. Modern 
Jwuse furnished. Call Dans. 
Ville MA :J-2596. 14wl 
I10USEKEEPER W a n ted. 

Full m· part time. Ex· 
WAGON with grain box. 2955 pcrienced anclrc>fc>rcn<~cs. Own 

Oltemos ro:.d, John Schnur. ·transportation Pl'!'ferred. Oke· 
busch. 44w3 mr,s, phonc> ED 2-C014. 44w3 

Phone OR 7.336 I wt( 

FARM HELP WANTED--for 
FOR SALE OR TRADE - picking earn. PllOI!e OR 7-

Walsh corn crib, 2,000 bu., 0402. 41w3 

·, ~~b~ert~iu/~~~:31~g·aw, 4~~~1 WANTFii5-=:-Mal;riect orsingle 
man for dairy and general 

!arm work. Also carpenter 
work. House available. Write 
Box :lO, Ingham County News. 
wAf-ifd)-=:-:-woman-to come 

Har and Grain 

ALFALFA HAY, 1st cutting. 
Never wet, heavy bales. $20 

ton or 50c bale. R. Riggle, HI 
mile west of M·99 on Columbia 
road. Eaton Rapids 243·3642. 

44w3 
4-;:;00~B;;-;A;-;L-;E:;;:S;-;T~i;-m-o70th-y-;h:-a-y-; -'also 

20 gallon crock. Williamston 
road, % mile north of Bunker 
Hill store. Harry Langham. 

44wlp 
BALED HAY - bt and 

second cutting. Roscoe 
Foote, 3805 Annis Road. 

44w1p· 
STRAW FOR SALE- Phone 

ED 7·7566. 44w3p 

20 ACRES - Standing corn. 
Call after 5 p.m. OL 5·2892. 

Roy Hills, 1541 Dimnls road, 
Williamston. 42w3 

Miscellaneous 

DANSVILLE M c t h o d I s t 
Church public ham dinner. 

Wednesday, November 11, 
1964. 5:~0 p.m. 44w1 

and de housework 2 days a 
weelt. Single, white up to 60 
years old. Phone 699-2869. 4565 
W. Svcamore. 44wl 
WANTED - Farm labor, 

year round employment to 
an experienced man with 
dairy cattle and general 
farming. Present employee 
leaving because of injuries in 
an nutc accident. Clyde B. 
Smith, 5166 W. Nichols road, 
Mason. 44w1p 

Business Services 
CUST011! combining. Can 

truck to local elevator. M!lls 
Bros. I{indricks road. Dans· 
ville. Phone Webberville 521· 
356"/; 42w3 

BULLDOZING and extra 
cood top soU fill dirt, atone 

pile removing. \VIIJnrcl Fem
burr, phone OR G-5&77. 
Lansing 484·7894. 41w4• 

EXPERT RUG A upholstery 
•hampoolnr. · R e a a o n. 

HALLOWEEN Costumes for abJ7 priced. Call Harkins,_ 

fill dirt. Don Dryde, 1460 
Darnes road, Mason. Phone 
OR 6·4371. 41w4• 

l'ow.n stu.mp removnJ, Jot 
Clt.!4rlng, brush and weed 

cutting. Bullclozlng insured. 
W. Ransbur, phone OR 7·4938. 

41\',{fltf 

bedroom modern house In 
or near Mason, maybe with 
option to buy. Need within 2 
or 3 months. Call 676·2344 
mornings or evenings. 43w2tf 

your eggs at the farm, cut 
rate prices, save price of mid· 
dlemnn. 24 hours from hen to 
you. 3038 W. Harper road, 
phone Mason OR 6·5827. No 
Sunday sales. 41w4tf 

115 Acres near Dansville on 
Blacktop, modern 3 bedroom 
home with oil furnace. 

No Payments 

un ti I December 

AI Rice 
Chevrolet 

WANTED - Small short logs, 
HAY AND STRAW 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 

JERRY SAUNK 

SEPTIC SERVICE 

delivered to mill. Launsteln 
'Lumber Co .. Phone Mason 677· 
1682. 4lw4• 

Situations Wanted 

WANTED - Custom com 

Fir51 and soc and .cutting 
alfalfa crushod, early cut, 
nlco·groon color, Never 
boon wot, largo bolos. 
Also large ba los of bright 
ltraw. · 

FEEDING SPELTZ, 
Hoh OX 9·2825 

NOW SAWING LUMBER at 
new location. Hogsback and 

Edgar roads; Lumber and 
slab wood for sale. Fronk 
Ward, phone ·IV 4·9291 Lan· 
sing. · 41w4• 

shelling with self·propelled 
eomblne. Will deliver to eleva. 
vator If desire. Mike Heinrich, 
Webberville. 11611 Sherwood 
road. Phone 468·3442 Bell Oak 
collect. 40w7p 

Mora proto in than oats>· 

Clarence Blasn, 
3813 Burkley Rood 

Wl/1/omsron, Mlchlr;an 

44wlp 

Notices 
RUBBISH H A U LING -

Prompt and courteous serv· 
DANS"VitLE'!ViCt"hO d j s t 

Dockter's 
Orchard · Ice at any time. Phone OX 4· 

:Z406. 41w4• 

For Sale 
To Close Estate 

Sidney Grayson property at 233 
E, South Street, Mason, Lot 92 
h. by 132ft. Make offer by Nov
ember 6 to Richard Grelton ot 
A.A. Howlett & Co,, 677 .. 3631 
or R .H. Me Leon, OR 7-9771. 
Must be cash. 

Richard Grelton 
Executor 

44wl 
CUSTOM CORN shelling. New 

Gleaner combine. Ernest 
Dalby, 4317 W. Barnes road. 
Phone Aurelius MA 8·3232. 

42w3tt 
· cuR''frss BRE.EDIN(f -serv. 

ices Inc. Declicatcd to buiJCJ. 
ing better herds. For service 
phone LeslJc. C. Mead, Web· 
bervillc 521·3012. 41w4" 

GET A lliAN with experience; 
septic tanks, drain fields, 

water lines, sewers. R. C. 
Smith, phone OX 9·2683. 

4lw4• 

A. A. Howlett 
610 

N{ Cedar 
677-3~3 1 

CHECK 
Used recon'd Equipment 

Model H620 J D tractor, 
new tires and painted. 
Model #15 JD direct cut 
chopper .. 

Church public ham dinner. 
Wednesday, November 11, 
1964. 5:30 p.m. 44wl 
FELT--Pl. A IN's--Methoilisi 

Church Harvest Supper of 
ham or chicl1en wlll be 
November 12th. Serving to 
start at 5:30. Adults $1.25, 
children 75c. ' 44w3 
trfs[rE'=tioNs~ccEuli--c~m-: 

munity Auction Sale. 1:00 
p.m. on Saturday, October 31, 
at the Leslie Intermediate 
school gym rain or shine. 
Items will be c I o t h e s, 
furniture, toyfi, gas stoves, 
garden equipment, and many 
other useful equipment. There 
will be refreshments for sah! 
al the school. 44wl 

Lost and Found 
LOST - 2 feeder cattle. Part 

Angus and Holstein. Last 
seen September 7. Paul 
Scherer, 725 N. Phillips road. 
Call evenings 677-6212. 42w3p 

LOST - Green. trailer and 
gate with license no. 132449. 

Please contact Donald Rice, 
2770 Vaughn road, Leslie. 

·13wl 
LOST- Male Beagle in area, 

6 miles southeast of Mason. 
Call Mason OR 6·1043. 44wl 
LOST - Tan, male CockP.r, 

long tail. Answers to name 
Tippy. Vicinjty of Onondaga 
road near Bunker road. Re·· 
ward. Call Aurelius MA 8-3057. 

~4wl 

Clothing 
WEDDING GOWN - size 7, 

floor·length embroidered silk: 
organza, 3 hoop sl!p. Call 
Valerie Balmer, 676·5668 after 
6 p.m. 43w3 

.Foods 

1 Milo South of Dansvi] 
on Williomston Road. 

Jonathan Apples 
Red Deliciov~ 

Cortland Apples 
Mcintosh Apples 

& 
Sweet Cider 

MA 3-3281 

Fumiture - CarDetina 
HONEY M A P L E Harvest 

table, five chairs, hutch 
cabinet; Hollywood bed, baby 
crib, miscellaneous items. 503 
W. Maple, Ma~on. ___ 44w1 

Real Estate- Homes 

THREE BEDROOM with full 
basement. Fenced In corner 

lot. Owner must sell. Phone 
rm;.!iR~!i. 44w2 

Kirby Real Estate 
10 Acres in the city limits 
of Leslie. 
26 Acres vacant near Eaton 
Rapids, 

25 Acres vacant 7 miles north 
of Jackson. 

15 Acres vacant north of 
Mason. 
100 Acre farm, excellent 
buildings, near Eaton Rapids. 

216 Acres duplex home 1 mile 
south of Leslie. 

Modern 3 bedroom home, 
river front lot, walk out 
basement near Onondaga. 

4 Bedroom home in Leslie. 

3 Acres commercial property 
south of Mason. Model 11560 I.H.C. 

tractor 
Mod.el 11227 JD 2 row 
mounted picker 

DRESSED STEER BEEF -

3 bedroom home with gro~ery 
store and beer and wine takeout, 

?0 Acres near Okemos. Large 
modern home, 3 car garage, 
2 good barns, excellent front
age for future development. 

I'd":'";;· 

W1lllamsto~1 Area--60 acres 
with good barn. 

447 S. Jefferson OR 7-3061 
Phones 

99 Acres vacant with lal'e and 
live stream. 

OR 7-3067 & OR 6-5040 

Cards of Thanks 
70 Acres with modern home and 
small barn. 

SPRING - We would lllce to 
than!' everyone for being so 

nice at the death of our 
Mother, also for the cards and 
dishes brought to the house. 
Gratefully, the family of Mae 
Spring. 44w1p 

110 Acres, large home and dairy 
barns. 

~'.76 Acres, modern dairy farm 
with stock and tools. 

Call us for particulars. 

M.H. Avery 
ED 7-7623 

Real Estate - Misc. 

2 BUILDING LOTS - adjoin· 
lng, In Mason, 2 blocks from 

high school, shade. Mrs. Don 
Densmore, phone OR 6·5562 or· 
OR 6·1511. 41w4• 

LAND CONTRACTS - We 
ourselves will buy your land 

contract. No delay. Call Ford 
S. LaNoblc, residence ED 7· 
1276 LaNoblc Realty Com· 
pany, 1516 E. Michigan Av~ .• 
Lansing, Phone IV 2·1637. I 

4lw4• 

ALL CASH FOR your equity 
or will take your home or 

equity in trade on other 
property. To solve your prob· 
lems call Mr. Day at Lansing 
TU 2·5m, residence, Mason 
OR 6·5887, F u r m a n-Doy 
Realty. 4lw4• 

SUBURBAN Homesite. One 
Acre near Mason, $1,200.00 

cash or terms. Call Boles 
Realty, Mason. OR 7·2361. 

43w3p 

AutomobDes 
1952 CHEVROLET COUPE -

Tires and motor good. Body 
needs repair .. Make me an of. 
fer. Lloyd Gailey, 530 E. Dex· 
ter Trail. 44w3p 
1959 PONTIAC, Catalina, 4 

door hardtop, 10,000 miles 
on complete overhaul, new 
tires. Phone Leslie, JU 9-4282. 
4801 Walker Road, Leslie. 

43w3 

ENGLiSH - We Wish to 
thank all who shared our 

grief in the Joss of Doug, A 
special thanks to Ingham 
County Sheriff department, 
Eaton County Sheriff Depart. 
ment and Eaton Rapids fire 
Department. Also our neigh· 
bars for food brought in and 
many offers of help: and for 
the many floral offerings. The 
Family of Douglas English. 

44w1p 

MCKINNEY - Our deep ap. 
preciat!on a n d heartful 

thanlcs are extended to our 
relatives, neigh bars, friends, 
the Masonic order, the A.A. 
and Alanon groups, and the 
folks at Mason General Hos. 
pita! for all the deeds of kind. 
ness, expressions of sympathy 
and beautiful flowers tendered 
in our bereavement of Glen. A 
special thanks to Baii·Dunn 
Funeral Home, Rev. Lowell 
Malliett, the friends w h o 
served as bearers and honor. 
ary bearers and to those who 
assisted us In so many ways, 
Mickey McKinney and Glen· 
da. 44w1p 

ELDRED - We would lil'e to 
thank the members of the 

Natio:~al F'armers Organiza. 
tion. relatives, friends and 
neighbors who helped fill our 
silo because of Vern's illness. 
Also the women who furnished 
food and helped serve it. We 
would also like to thank Dr. 
Parl,er for his care. Vern and 
Lucille Eldred. 44w1p 

In Memoriam 
IN LOVING MEMORY of my 

wife, Marie H. Tortu. 
Gone dear mother gone for. 

ever; 
Save on Auto Parts How we miss your smiling 

face, 
but you left us to remember: 

None en earth can take your 
place, 

rent. The Life of the Party Lansing 484·7894. 41w4• 
Costume rental will be. open 

2S WI s C 0 N SIN Holstein Thursdays, Fridays and Satur. WANTED- Corn picking and 
springers, vaccinated, ·de· days from 10 a.m. until 2 shelling with Case combine 

Houses for R11t 

good, 35c lb., choice, govern· 
ment inspected. Roy Donald, 
1287 Lamb road, M a son. 
Phone OR' 6-5663._ 44w1 

Cabin on Budd Lake near 
Harrison. 

Cabin near Traverse City, 

Bud's 
Auto Parts 

"Centro/ Michigan's Lorr; .. r 

·oea/er in Lat• Mod•/ So/~or;e" 

a happy home, we once en
joyed; 

How sweet the memory stUJ. · 
But death has left the hom. horned and arti!iclally bred. p.m. through Halloween, base. and dcying with Meyers por. 

A. C. Dowdy, 5649 M·47, ment of the old Ingham table.dryer on the farm. No 
Perry. Phone Bell Oak 468. County News building, 428 S. loss or shrinltage. Call after 
3SSJ. 44wl Jefferson, Mason. 42w3 6:00. 882·0678. 39w7tf 
The Ingham County News, Wednesday, October 28, 1964..;. Page A-6 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 
house. Newly redecorated, 

Immediate possession. Ma· 
son. Phone OR 6·5716, 118 N. 
Okemos. 44wlp 

APPLES - Spys, Mcfntos~ 
winter b;lnanas, delicious, 

cortland, tomatoes, squash, 
cabbage. 4565 W. Sycamore, 
Holt phone 699-2869. 44w1 

' \ . 

Salesman 
Mason 676-2473 

Phone OX P-2154 

So.dh of Holt·2mi/u.Hortlt 
of Moson 

II ness, 
the world can never fill. 

Francis A. Tortu and Chll·
dren, Goldie Rowland and 
Roger Phillip. 44wi 

'I 



RICE - In loving memory ol 
our dear mother, Lucy D. 

Rice, who passed nway 12 
years ngo October 25, 1952. 
We may have trlnls and 

crosses,· 
Sometimes doubts a n d 

!curs, 
But there are gains as wellos 

losses, 
If God's love shines through 

the tears. 
Missed by her children and 

grandchildren. 44wlp 
· IN MEMORIAM My 

brother, Wessels :Bohnet, 
died one year ago this week. 
I tnlte this opportunity to com· 
memorate his passing In the 
trust that a renewed remem· 
brance by those who kno~ 
him will be inspired to live 
according to the high Ideals 

· . he himself upheld. For he was 
an Inspiration to students, fel· 

'.:low faculty members, com· 
munlty residents and In fact 
all who had the honor of 
knowing him. Wilmot Bohnet. 

44wl 

Mason Pub I ic Schools 

·Honor Roll 
12TH ORAD& 

Lind~ Ackley 
Jnnlo Bcsonen 
Steve llrown 
Ylvn Cnrlstcdt 
Claudine Collnr 
Vlcltl Conklin 

Sue Hnyboo 
Krla Knudstrup 
Lola Lininger 
Ruth Pnrlolon 
David l'nrmeleo 
Jcnnne Rcchcr 
Ron Rc~noldu 

Down J;lcn•moro Heather Striblcy 
Peggy lluncnn Ruth Wontor 
Jnno Guerriero Coovor i(othlcon 

11TH GRADE 
Mnrgnret Dolton Phllllv Kilbourn 
Jcnnoll Cnppo Robert Lemon 
Llndn Clnrk Beverly Lyon 
Mnry co.. Dennis Murray 
Carol Crippen Mary Pool< 
Mnyclonc Dnvld•on Mnry Pomeroy 
Dnvo Droschn Yc!cnn Rnklch 
Nnncy Dunn Pes·gy Rocher 
Andy Gilpin Jean Roc 
'l'od Glynn Romonn Sbnw 
Kathleen Hewitt Morcella Smith 
Holly Hill Suann Stetler 

10TH GRADE 
Glorln Drown J ootte Schuff or 
Donny Collar Suo Shelburne 
Alan Dro•chn Sharon SIIAby 
Drcndn Andcnon Chrlo Snydor 
Nnncr Eifert Vicki Soronaon 
.ll.llx }'ettoraY., Jim Suggltt 
i:lnndr Hartwick Alvonno Vcltmnn 
Pnul Jnnchn Carol Walton 
Nancy Lron Jcnnn Wnrc 
GnU Pormcloo Don W cbater 
Dnvld Plctzko Ron Webatcr 
Cnrol Snntnnn Kuthy Wllaon• 

UTH GRADE 
· Dnvld Armock Detty Mlchltach 

Mellooo Dnrnnrd Mlchncl Oe•terlo 
Howard 13nttln Jo•ephlno Porker 
Mnrthu Collar" Dlnno Petcraon 
Molunle Dnrt ICothy Philllpa 
Putrlcia Edgington Jim Power• 
Douglas EnS"Ic ltnthy Prudon 
Mnry Finl< Vicki Rhode 
Cnrol Foglo Ro•o Annn Rock· 
Jean Gilpin" hold 
Itarcn Hnindcll Julie SeYforth 
Shuron H!ckmott Volcrle Stnnton 
Molonnle mnnlson Judy Stcno 
Llndn Lceoon Dnvld Whrhtmon 

liTH GRADE 
Lornn Aahlcy' 
Kim Auguotlno 
Dill Dockuo 
Nnncy Denoon 
Gene Durgcom .. 

... Tom Duller 
Daniel Diller 
Knthl Dunn 
·Mary Edsnr 
Sondra Foco 
Noncy Flcld 

Jolf OCAterlo 
Unndnll Owoua 
Ronald Perrino 
Lnuro Peteraon 
Haren Philo 
Jllirborn Prudon 
Ann Pylmon 
l!nthy Rlchnrda 
Donna Schwan• 

waelder 

Tim l'orchc 
Morylyn Hnrt 
Sally Huyhoc 
Jono Hill 

Yvonno Sbonmltb 
Suoon Sima 
Diane Singer 
Sherr! Slabaugh 
Krlatlna Smith 
Rick Smith Jnnn Hill 

i(lratnn Jamon 
Rodney Jewett 
Stephen J cwctt 
Lindo Kilbourn 
Jnnle Kromer 
John ltufpera 
Pnul Mudgett 
Gene Nesbitt 
Zuydo Northrup 
Donnlo Noxon 

Sharon Smith 
Jennifer Storr 
Holly Strihloy 
ltaren Thorburn 
Mat•y Thorburn 
Rooannn Tripp 
Michael Webb 
Mark Wightman 
Elolae Wlloon 

7!fli GRADE• 
Lynette Abbott Morll Ann Howe~ 
Mnroha Aycu Donnla Lnvla 
Rex Dolton Llzbeth Loeaon• 
David Drown Torr)' Lenon 
J B h Chrlo Maddix 
x~r;• ch~~dre~nn Mortha Mueller 
Julano Chelf DonnA Pomeroll 

· Cel .. tc Chrlatlan Rebecca Roblnaon 
Terry Davia Sylvia Ropp .. 
Pamela Edgington Mnr)' Jo Sandon 
Elaine Ferri• Druce Smith 
Mary Flo!~ Dnna Smith 

Scott Strickland 
Drodlcy Hnrt Gerold Stuber 
Richard Huyhoo Dirk Vnn Singe! 
COlleen HeJna Daniel Waro 

CITH GRADE · 

Dnrbnra Alger Joliet JuderJobn 
Lyndo Akero Elalno· Lareock 
GroK Arena Sondra Luco 
Thoma• Darker Linda Mnrklaon 
Cnthy Bowen Cnrl Merlndorr 
Marcia Drown Mork Mlnohall 
Richord Drown • Jo Ann Morgan 
Carol Durka Steva Oaatcrlo 
Ch'riotlna Cooper Pntrlcla Pollok 
Donna Crandall Jomea Rcynolda 
ShAron Counacllcr· David Rockey• 
Thomna Dart Marsery Schofield 
Jody Edworda Julia Sheffer 
Dnl'rY Eifert Suaan Schoen • 
Anita Face• Jan Shunk 
Jeon Holght Clnd)' Sllab' 
Yvonno Hartlll lllcbolla Smllb 
RlllldY Hott Diane Sorenaen 
Carobn Hallnlo Katherine Straban 
Janla Hayboe 'J'rud;v Sunltt 
D 1 .Candlco Warner 
· ann • Howa Kathleen Warren 
Jamie Jonaon Cheryl Weeaner 
MAry Johnaon Vlclllo Zimmerman 

I 
"Dmlot01 all A'a .. 

Farm Census Due I 
Plans for taking the 1964 Cen

- sus of Agriculture in Ingham 
county were announced today by 

· Mrs. Phyllis Brown, newly-ap
pointed census crew leader for 
the county, 

The job will be done in 3 
stages, the crew leader said. 

-.First will come recruitment ancl 
training of enumerators to count 

. all farms In the county, About 
· one enumerator for each 150 
farms will be needed, 

Shortly after November 5, the 
bureau of the census, an agency 
of the Department of commerce, 
will start the second stage by 
mailing agricultural census 

.. questlonaires to all rural box
, holders in the county, This wlll 

give farm and ranch operators, 
who are required by law to fW 
out the forms, a period of tlme 
to consult their records and fill 
ln answers to the questions. 

In the final stage, enumerators 
will visit each farm In the county 
to collect the questionnaires. At 
the time of this visit, the enum
erators Will help farmers com
plete answers to any questions 
the farmers may have had dllf
lculty With, Enumerator vislts 
are scheduled to begin in this 
county on November 9th. Enum-

. erators wm take about 3 weeks . 
to complete their work, the crew 
leader estimates. _ 

Is your home 

Draft Free? 
If not, better stop in and pick up 
some weather stripping at 

Homos Resorts Farms usint:sses 
376 aero dairy farm with a wonderful homo on blacktqp road, 341 
acres plow land, 115ft. modorn barn, 3 silos, 
A duplox. Oil hoot, oach apt. has 3 bedrooms and o bath with 
I aero, Thi• hou•o nood5 somo point and work 
. $5,000 cash 

Harold J. Laycock 
616 S, Barn~:s, Mason 

Tolephono 677·7941 

Barnhill Real Estate 

Notice to Bidders 
. Sealed proposals will be received by the Board 
of Ingham County Road Commissioners until 10:00 
A.M., E.S.T., on November 11,1964, at which 
time they will be publicly opened at their offices 
at 407 N. Cedar Street, Mason, Michigan, for the 
following project: 

Cutting approximately 190 trees in 
Lansing Township, Ingham County, Michigan. 

Plans, specifications and bidding proposals may 
be obtained at the office of the Ingham County 
Road Commision, Mason, Michigan. 

A certified or cashier's check on an open solvent 
bank in the amount of 5% of the total amount of 
bid, payable to the Ingham County Road Commission 
must accompany each bid as a guarantee of good 
faith. The checks of all but the lowest bidder will 
be promptly returned. 

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposal 
and to accept the proposals or any parts of proposals 
that in the opinion of the Board are to the best 
interests of the Ingham County Road Commission. 

Board .of Ingham County Road Commi~sioners 

C. E. Puffenbarger 
K. G. Brown 
Phillip. Millis 

City of Mason 

Public Hearing 
A public hearing will be conducted in the city 

council rooms of the city of Mason on 

Monday, 
November 16,1964 

at 8 P.M. 

to consider the specie I assessment ro II on the follow 
ing public improvements; 

Extension of storm sewer from an existing 
manhole in Curtis street about 100 feet 
west of center of Section 5, City of 
Mason, thence westerly in Curtis street 
to and across the pavement in Cedar 
street a distance of approximately 1 ,070 
lineal feet, with a lateral in Cedar 
street on the east side of pavement a 
distance of about 700 I ineal feet. 
Extension of Sanitary Sewer from exist
ing manhole at Cedar street, thence 
northerly in Cedar street approximately 
840 I ineal feet. 

For defraying that portion of the cost of each 
of said improvements to be levied and assessed 
against the persons and premises upon which should 
be levied as a speciai assessment as heretofore 
determined by the council to-wit: The sum of 
$8,216.65 as to the Sanitary sewer and the sum of 
$16,610.40 as to the Storm sewer. 

Council will review said special assessment rolls 
and divide the same into such installments as the 
council shall determine. 

At said time and place ;a·nyone objecting to said 
special assessment roll may do so. Objections may 
be filed in writing with the city clerk. 

Harold Barnhill 
City Clerk 

44w2 

Free Rides Ceremony Pl.anned · LEGAL 
NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Voters can secure free rides 
to tho polls Tuesday by calling 
tho Republican car pool tele
phone number 6'76-2615. 

Plans are underway for tlloot~. 
flclal swearing in ceremonies ot 
Acting Postmaster Jim Stubbort. 

. Tlie ceremony Is scheduled tor 
Saturday, November '7, · 

Firid lt. Fast··· 

In the Want Ads' 
MOU'l:GAGE SALE- Datnult hnv• 

1n11 bean made In tho Ierma and 
condition• of o certain mortBUliO 
mado by WILLIAM GEORGE PI•'Al'F 
1nd MARY I, l'I•'A~·~·. hln wile. of the 

NO'I'ICI! 'OF'"'MORTCAGE! City of LonoinK, lnKhnm CouPtl, 

SfA'Til: orr· MICHIGAN• 
,THE PROBATE. COURT FOfl· 

INGHAM COUNTY ,, ;. 
li·870 and n•lla 

In tho Matter of LISA, ~OII.Il'JI 
ond COLLI!:NIJ: HENI•'LING, Ninon 

NO'l'ICI!: IS HEREBY IJIVEN THAT 
11 potltlon hn• bcvn Iliad by OlfiQif 
Jnno Colo, Youth Bureau, Lanaln1 
l'ollco Deportment, nlloglng that 11ltl 
minor• como within tho pravi1lona of 
Act 54, of tho Extra Sculon of lOU, 
ond l>roylnK thnt oold Court 1Rk1 
i~rlodletlon of •uld mlnoro, nnd that 
tho whcrcnbouto of tho !other of 
onid minoro, llllllc Jo Honflln11, Ia 
unknown nnd thot Ito cannot be 
aerved with notice of final ltonrln11, 
now thorctoro, oold mottor will bo 
heord Docombor H, 1004, ot OtBO 
A, M, nt tho Probnto Court, BOO 
County Building, 116 Woot Ottowa 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E·255 
Eotnto of ROBERT S, WOOD, Do· 

COilB(ld, 

LEGAtJ·~OTICES 
STATE PF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

· D·82G~ 
Eatato of EMILY ETHALIN SHIP• 

MAW, Deccnsed. ' 

· FORECLOSURE Mlohhl&n, Mot·tgugor, to Franklin 
Dcf~ult hnving boon modo In tho . Mort11u11o Corpot·utlon, o Mlchlunn 

hrmo ond conuttlona ot. n certai11 <Corporation ol Dotrolt,. Worno .. 
mortKoRo · mudo by JOHN 11. CountY •. Michlsun Mortgagee, dntod 
Wlll<l.li'l' ond VIVIAN COLI:l tbe.3rd day,.of November, A. D, lOGO, 
WJUGH't', hu•bnnd nnd wlfo or 015 and rccot•dod In tho ofllco ol tho 
E, ltnco Stroot, Losllo, Mlchhrun, Rotdator of Doodo, for tho. County of 
Mortgogore, to Amorlcnn Homo• lnghom and Stitto of Mlphhrnn, on 
crnttura Inc •• 2324 S, Codnr su·eot, tho Dth doy of November, A.ll. 1060, 
Lanalnlt. Mlonlsnn, ltlortllosoo, dotod In Llbor 106 of lnghnm Countr. Rc· 
tho Zn<t dny ol November, 1UU8, und cordo, on t>nge 507, which snld mort• 
:.corded In tho oftlco of tho ltot~lator ROlle. woa thcrcnftcr on, to·wit the 
of IJoeda, for tho Count)' ol Ingham oth dnll of l'obruury A.D. 1061, us· 
nnd State ol Michigan on tho 5tlt day olgned to United l•'edorol Snvlnno nnd 
of November, lliOU, In !lbor HGO ot Lonn Ati6oclntlon of Dea Moines, Jown 

Street. Lnnolng, Mlchlsnn. , 

N01'1CE IS IIERI!lDY GIVEN TUA'l' 
tho potltlon of Volmn Cook for tho 
appointment of nn odminlotrntor nnd 
dotot•mlnntion of holru will be honrd 
December 2, ID04,.nt 10:15 A.M. nt 
the Probntc Court, 400 County Build· 
lng, 110 W. Ottnwn, Lr.nalng, Mlch· 
Iron, 

Publication In tho Ingham Countll 
New a und further notice oo rcq ulrod 
by lnw IS ORDERED. 

NOTICE IS IIEREDY GIVEN TIIAT 
tho petition of City Bnnk nnd Truat 
Clompnny for nllowonco of Its nlxth 
annual occount will be hoard Novom~ 
ller 28, 1064, nt D :30 A. M. nt thl 
l'rohnto Court, Court Houoe, Mnaon, 
Jdlchlson. 

Publlcntlon In tho Ingltom Countll 
Newa nnd further notice no roqulnd 
h lnw If' ORDERED. 

pago 20, which ooid mortgage woo and recorded on I•'obt·unry 14. 1061 
noolgned by American Homocrnftora In tlto office of Register of Deodo 
Inc, to Aluminum Aocovtanco Cor• for anld County of lnuhum In Llbor 
~oration, Mlcblgnn, 2005 Codlllno 801. of lnghnm County Records, on 

Publlcntlon In tho lnghnm Count)' 
News nnd further notlco no roqulrad 
by low IS ORDERED, 

Dntcd:. Octobot• 21, 1064 l'owor, IJctrolt, Mlchisun, on tho Ud )lngo 165, on which mortgngo thoro I• 
day of November lOla, and recorded elnlmcd to be due, nt tho dote of thl• 
In tho olflco of tho lleglator of Dceda notice, lor princlpol ond lntorcat, tho 

Dntedt Octobor' 26, 1004 LMAN 
JAME~ T. !CAL JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Doted: October 26. 1064 A true copy: Jud1o of ProbAte A truo copy: Judgo of Pro ball 
Elan D. Mnynnrd 

JAMI!lS T. KALLMAN 
A true COllY 1 Judtro ot Probote 

Donnie Bodrlo 
Deputl' Reglotcr ol Probata 
Cl'l'Y BANK & TR'US'l' CO. 

for tho Count)' of ln11hnm, l:ltate of aum of Sixteen 'l'houannd One Hun• 
Mlohlll&n on tbo 5th day of Novam• dred FlftY·•Ix tmd 95/100 ($16,150.• Deputy Rcgiotot• of Proboto. 44w1 

}'Iorence. M, Flctchor 
lloputy Register of Probnto 
liENUY J. FISCHElt, Attorney 
80 4 American Bonk & Truat Dldl., 
Lonolng, 44w8 

Tnt•t Dept., Jackaon. HwD 
STATE OP MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGH.W COUNTY 

ber, 1U68, In llbor 8CO at paso 21, 05) Dollnru. ' 
·which oald mort11ago Is claimed to bo No cult or procoodlngo nt lnw or In 
duo at tho dote of thla Notice for •qulty having boon ln•tltuted to re• 
tho aum of 16,260.68. oovor tho debt iocurcd by unld mort• 

And no oult or ta·occodlnga at lnw 11880 or any port thereof. Now, there. 

-STATE OF MICHIGAN 
TliE PltOBAfE COUll&' FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

D·0280 
Eotato of CLYDE R. JENNINGS, 

Decca.aed, . 

or In equity bovln¥ been lnatltutod to lore, by virtue of the power of oolo 
recover tho debt aocurod by allld contained in onld mortgngo, ond 

Motter of !11/I.Rlt 'l'ODD BEACH, 
n Minor, 

E·77 
Eotntc of LOUISE CARROLL, Do· 

ceo11ed, 
NOTICE IS liEREJIY GIVEN THAT 

credltoro muot oorvo Roso Richmond, 
nclmlnl•trntor, and file with tho court 
awo~l) ototement• of clolm, nny nnd 
~II elolmu, nnd dctot•mlnntlon of helra 
will. bo honrd Januory 4, 1006, ot e :IG A, M. nt the Probate Court, 
Court Houoo, MaHon, Michlnnn. 

NO'fiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the potltlon of Ralph V, Jcnnlnr• 
for allownnco of hla final nccount and 
AUignment of roolduo Wlll bo hoard 
November 20, toot, ot 0:80 A, M. at 
tbe Probnto Court, 400 Count!' Du

1
lld

11
• 

lng, 110 W, Ottawa, Lnnalnr, M c • 
linn. 

mortiABo or any part tltcrcor, Now, purouont to tho otututo of the State 
thcrotoro, by virtue of tho power of of Mlchlgnn In ouch cnoo made nnd 
anlc contolned In onld mort11a11e, and provided, notlco. lo horcby glvon thot 
punuunt to tho otntuto of the Stato on Wodncodny, the 20tl• dnx of JDll• 
of Mlchhlnn In ouch en•• made ond WlrX A.D. 1065, nt ID :OO o'clock 
provided, notice lo hereby given thnt A.M.. Eontern Stnndnrd Time, Bald 
on tho 6th dull of hbruory, 1065, at mortgngc will be !orccloocd by a 
tha main ontronco to tho County anlo nt public auction, to the highest 
Dulldln11, In tho City of Laulns, bidder, In tho Mlchlson nvcnuo on• 

N01'1CE ISHEREDY GIVEN THAT 
tho petition filed by Joyce A. Bow• 
cum In this Court pm~In11 thnt hor• 
oolf bo appointed sunrdl~n or tbo 
poroon of sold minor for reooon1 
therein oct forth will be hoard No• · 
vembcr IS, 1004, nt 4:00 P. M. nt 
tbe Probuto Court, 116 W. Ottawa 
l:lt., County Building, Lnnolng, Mlah• 
lgon. ' 

Publication In tho Inghom Count' 
Ncwo nnd further notlco 111 roqulrad 
bv lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dated: October 27, 10 64 MAN 

County of Ingham, Stato of Mlchl11an trnnco of tbe City Hnll Building, In 
at 10:00 o'clock In tho forenoon oald the City of Lon oinK, County of Ins· 
mortgago will he forocloaod by 11 oolo bam, Stnto of Mlchilrnn (that bolnB 
at public auction to tho hlt~but bid· tho building whore tho Circuit Court 

Publlcntlon In the Ingham CountJ 
Ncwo nnd further notice no roqulrod. 
by low IS OilDERED. 

J!ntcd: October 26, 1004 Publlcnt!on In the Ingham Count)' 
Ncwa nnd further notice no required 
by law IS ORDERED. 

JAMES 'l'. !CALL dor, or the. promloeo doocrlbod In •aid for tho ·county of Inghom lo hold), 
mort£a&o oo followo: of tho prcmloos described In oold 

JAMES T, KALLMAN. 
A true cOPll: Jud1o of Probata 

Land In tho VII lase of Loullo, Ini• mortgage, or so much thereof, •• mo;v 
A truo copy: Judsa of Probato 

bam County, . Stnta of Michigan, be necoooorY to poy the amount due, 
Donnie Dodrlo Dated: Octobor 21, 1064 llcott•lco How 

Deputy Register of Probnto JAMES T, !\ALLMAN 
A true copy: Judgo of l'robato 
Florence M. Flotcbcr 

Deputy Rovlater of Probate 
liENRY L, SCHRAM, Attornol' . 
American Jlnnk 81 Truot Bldg., Lan• 
plntr. 44w8 

oommcnclng nt tho Southooat cor• 111 nloresold, ort aold mortgogc. with 
nor of Section 21, Loollo Townahlp, tho interoot thereof nt !lvo nnd ono 
Ingham County, Mlchlsnn, thenco 11unrtor per cent (61%) per onnum 

LEE G. SHEI'1'EI~. Attot•ncy nt Law 
525 Stoddnrd llld~t .. Lansing, 44wB 

llennty Re!<IHter nf Probnto 
HOWARD McCOWAN, Attorney 
:M.uoon. Hw3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

•;\
1

' TH~T~lgn~~:'~'i,'"/l~.ttt.-on 
INGHAM COUNTY 

North U6 redo more or lo80 to tho 11nd nil legnl costo, chnrgco nnd ox• 
IIOUtll llno of naco Street, thonco pon~···- Including the. uttorney fees 
Wcot nlons tho South line of ltuco allowed by low, and oloo nny sum or 
Street 8 rods, th~nco Soutl• 86 •urn• which mny be ~nld by the un· 
roda more or lo .. to the North llno dol'Bigncd, noccoonrll to protect Ito 
of Bellcvuo Street. thence Eootor!~ Interest In tho promises. Which onld 
nlons tno .North llna ol liollovuo promlocu nrc described •• followo: All 
Street to the placo of beginning, that ccrtnln piece or purcol ol lnnd 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

TliE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

D·GD04 
Eatlltc of FRANCES GUENTHER, 

DecoLaad. 

Motter of NANCY, SANDRA and. 
DONNIE L'UNNIE, Minora. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the petition filed In tblo Court b' 
Edsor Voelker, Asolotont Juvenllo 
Ofllcor pmylns tbnt Julio Anderson· 
be oppolnted gunrdlan of tho per• 
aona of oald mlnon lor r~aoona there· 
In oct forth will be hcnrd Docambcr 
2, 1964, nt 10 :OO A. M, nt tho Pro• 
bnte r.:ourt, 110 W. Ottawa St., 
County lluildlng, LonolnK, M!cblsan. 

D·DBSG 
Eotntc of FRANIC NICHOLAS 

FAGGION, Deccusod. -

N01'1CE IS lfEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the petition of W, Oren Hnll for al· 
lowanco of hlo final account nnd 
noolgnment ot rcolduo will be hcnrd 
November 23, 196·1, ot 9:15 A.M. nt 
tho Proboto Court, Court Houao, 
Jdaoon, Miehlsnn. 

bolns o pnrt of tho Enot 6 of tho oltunto In the Cit~ of Lansing, In tho 
Soutbonat. a of Section 21, TIN, County of lnghum, ond Stoto of 
RlW, Vllln11o of Leollo, Michigan ond dcecri~cd no follow•, 

or oo much thereof •• may bo necol• tg..wJt: 
aary to poy tho omount due, aa Lot No. 224, Plcoannt Subdlvlolon 
aforeoald1 on oold mortsuso with tho No; 3 Part of the Northeast 1t of 
lntoreot tncrcon at seven 11) per cent Section 81, T. 4N., R. 2W., Lnnolng 
par onnum nnd nil le11nl coot•, 'l'ownohlp, now Cltf of Lanning, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
ercditors must ocrva Antonio Mnrlo 
Focglon, ndmlnlstrntrix, ond file with 
the court sworn stntcmento of clolm, 
ony and oil clulmo, nnd determlnotlon 
of helm will be heord Jnnunry 14, 
1965, nt 0:30 A. M. nt the Probnte 
Court, 400 County Building, UU w. 
Ottuwn, Lnnslng, Mlchlson. 

Publlcntlon In tlte lnghnm Count;v 
Nowa nnd further notlco ns required 
br. lnw IS ORDERED. 

Publication In the Intihnm Cnunt7 
News nnd furthsr notice ao required 
by Jaw IS ORDERED. 

cbaraeo and oxPonoeo. lncludlnK tho Ingham CountY. Mlehlgnn. 
attorney feoa allowed by law, and Dnted: October 21, 1 9&4. 
alao 11ny sumo which may bo paid UNITED FEDERAL SA VJNGS & 

Publlcntlon in the lnghum Counll' 
News nnd further notleo no required 
by lnw IS OUDERED. 

Doted: October 21, 1064 
Dated: October 26, 1064 

JAME::l T. KALLMAN 
Dated: October 20, lOU .... N 

JAMES 'l'. ICAL ..... A 
b)' tho underal11ned, nacaooary to pro. LOAN A~~UC1A'nON o~· lll!lS 
teet Ita lntoroat In tho premlaeo. MOINES, lOW A, Assignee of JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A truo copy: Judge of Probilto A tl'\lo coPY: Judge of Pro baa Dated: October 27, 1064 Mortgngce A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Florence 14. Fletcher 

llonnlo Uodrlo 
Deputy Rcglator of Proboto 
LLOYD MORRIS, Attorney 
W. Aoh St .. Mason. 44wa 

Doatrlco Uow 
l:roputy ftoglotor of Probate 
EDGAR W, VOELKER 
Count:r Dldll.. Lnnalnll'. 44w8 

l'AHL. BAUGHMAN 81 ZINN 130NK AND POLLICK 
lly MICHAEL J. BAUGHMAN AttorneY• for Aoslsncc of Mortgngeo 
Attorney• for MortiiOBOoo 2161 Guardian Building, Detroit 26, 
12GB.,City Bank Bids., Jaekoon, Mich. Michigan. 43wl8 

Deputy Reglotcr of Probate 
DELMER SMITH, Attorney 
1815 E. Mlchisnn Ave., Lnnalng, 

44wl8 

Wheatfield Township Zoning Ordinance 
hrpose 

JNDt:JSTBIAL DISTBIOI'S;.I··: 
·. ·--.. :i·'· 

This District Is established for the purpose of encouraging within 
lt.the development of light manufacturing, processing, storage, and 
office establishments wholl)" compatl~le :with. adjacent residential 
areas. It Is establlshe_d as one in which the principal use of the land 
Is tor industrial actiVities wholly compatible with all other uses per. 
mltted In this District· and commercial establishments not engaging 
In retull sales as a principal use. The specific Jntent of this section 
Is to prohibit, for the benefit of the types of uses for which this 
District Is · deslgned,:'.:any. and all other useo,-such as residential, 
:retail commercial, and 'Industrial not compatible with all other uses 
In this District. · 

U11e11 Pennltted 
In thls District no building, structure, or land shall be used 

and np building or structure shall herentter be erected, structurally 
altered or enlarged except for the following uses: 
Ca) Laboratories, offices and other facilities for research, both 

basic and applied, conducted by or for any Individual, organlza· 
tlon or concern. · 

tb) Production of prototype' produc~ when llmlted to the scale 
necessary for full Investigation of the merits of the product. 

(c) Production, processing, storage, and distribution of materials, 
goods and products not Involving a retail activity on the lot 
or· parcel. 

Cd) Contractor's establishment not engaging In any retail actlvitls 
on· thif!ot or parcel. 

(c) Accessory uses clearly appurtenant to the main use of the Jot, 
and customary to and commonly assoelated with t,l}e main use 
such as: 

1. Restaurant or cafeteria facilities for employees, 
2. Care takers residence If situated upon a ·portion ot the· 

lot. 
Requirements 

a. Bull.un.ir ·l:'eimlt ,.Upllcatlon Requirements: ~ application 
for a building permit for a use to be located In this District 
shall be accompanied by: 

1. A plot or site plan of the gross property showing the 
location of all present and proposed· butldlngs, drives, 
parking. lots, waste disposal fields, screening fences or 
walls and· other constructional features on the lot as 
\Yell as streets, alleys hlgJ:tways, strenms, arid. other 
topographical features lnslde and outside of the-lot and 
within 200 feet of any lot line. 

2. Plans and specifications bearing the seal of a registered 
architect or engineer. 

3. A grading plan and a planting plan including screen 
walls, and fences, for analysis of adequacy of visual 
screening and lnndscape architectural design, 

4. A description of the operations proposed In sufficient 
detail to Indicate the effects of those operations In 
producing traffic congestion, noise, glnre, air pollution, 
water pollution, fire hazards or safety hazards or the 
emission of any potential harmful or obnoxious matter 
or radiation. 

5. Engineering and architectural ·plans for the treatment 
and disposal of sewerage and Industrial waste tailings, or 
unusable by·products. 

G. Engineering arid architectural plans for the handling of 
any excess traffic congestion, noise, glare, air pollution, 

" ' 

a. 

b. 

e. 

cf. 

.' 

•• 

'· 

.. : 

:1. 

(C) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

provided that any such process which may In· 
volve the creation or emission of any odors shall 
be provided with secondary safeguard system so 
,that control will be maintulned if the primacy 
snteguard system should fall. 
Emit no smoke ,greater than that produced by 
normally operating heating equipment. 
DlschargeJnto the air no dust or other particulate 
mattel' created by any industrial operation or 
emanating from any products stored prior to or 
subsequent to processing. 
Produce no heat humanly perceptible at or beyond 
the lot boundaries. 
Utilize all lighting in a manner which produces 
no glare on public streets or on any other puree!. 
Produce no physical vibrations humanly per· 
ceptible at or beyond the lot boundaries. 
Produce no electromagnetic radiation or radio
active emission injurious to human beings, animals 
or vegetation or to any intensity that interferes 
with the lawful use o fany other property. 

(1) Do not engage In the production or storage of 
any material designed for use as an explosive, nor 
In the use of such matcrlalln production. 

Site Development Requirements 
·. Mlnlmwn po.rcel urea: No Industrial District develOP·. 
' ment shall be Initiated on less than 20 acres of land. · 

Mlnlmwn Jot area: No lot shall be subclivided to provide. 
less than one acre of lot area. 
Mlnlmwn lot wkltlt: 200 feet. at the front setback Une 
~ong the street upon which lot principally fronts. 
.DI&x1mum lot covemrc: All buildings Including acces· 
sory buildings shall not cover more than the followlnl{ 
amounts of urea: 

(1) Areas from one to five acres, not more than 
309&of the lot area; 

(2) Areas· of tram five to ten acres not more than. 
40~of the lot area; 

(3) Ten or more acres not more than 50% of the lot 
area. 

Mlnlmwn yard dimooslons: 
1. Front Yards: 20 per cent of the depth of the lot, which 

need not, however, exceed 40 teet. 
2. Side an drear yards: 10 per cent of the width and depth 

respectively of the lot, but need not exceed 40 feet 
each nor shall they be less than 10 feet. 

.3. Slde and rear yards adjacent to residential district zone 
lines: No structure shall be less than 150 feet from any 
residential district zone line. Side and rear yards may 
lie used for passenger vehicle parking except for a strip 
fO teet In width along the side and rear boundaries of the 
development. This 40 foot transition strip shall be u&ed 
for screening purposes 1111d shall be com.posed ut 
tnter·loeklng trees and/or foliage and other approprlat. 
Jround eover of appropriate •height. The maintenance of 
tbJs transition area shall be a continuing obUgatlon .of 
tile owner ot lAid area. 

water .pollution, fire hazards or harmful or obnoxloua t.· Mulmum tnal1cJlnc height: One story, but not exc:eedlrll 
matter or radiation. 30 feet. 

T. Designation of the fuel to be used and any necessary e. ..\.rehltectural Trstment: Exterior walls of all buildings 
architectural and engineering plans for controWrtr aliall ,be of finished materials comparable to that used 
smoke. · on the front facade of said buildings. Approved finished 

8. The proposed number cif shifts to be worked and tho materials may Include brick, wood, stone, finished 
maximum number of· employees. on each ~t. " · metal or ()ther high type exterior finish. Finished 

.Use Requirements materials shall not Include unpainted standard concrete 
1. Actlvltles In this District shall be carried on In c:om. bloc:k or comparable masonry products, unfinished lum· 

pletely enclosed buildings. No open storage of any kind ber or exposed metal. 
shall be permitted after construction and occupancy. ll. JJft4CNe& puidor requirements: Sufficient space shall 
Such storage shall not be deem~ to Include the parkln1 tie·pr.ovlded·to:parlt all veblcles owned or leased by the 
of licensed motor vehlclea under 1 ~ tons rated capacity. CKlC:Ilpant;. including but not llmited to passenger cars, 

2. Noise emanating from a use In this ·District shall not tr.ucks;. tractor.s; trailers, and similar vehicles. 
exceed tlie level of ordinary conversation at the 1. ort..veet kllidlng·unla.dlnr IlPKe requlmnents: Each 
boundaries of th~ lot. Short Intermittent nolle peak& u.e ln this· District ohall provide '6ff·sfteet Ioadlng:un· 
may be expected if they do not exceed nonnal traffic loldlnr apace. . . . .. 
noise peaks at any point on the lot boundaries. Tbe provtllolll'of tbls Ordinance shall be 'effective on and after 

3. Uses In this District ehall be such that they: October· 21, 1!1&4. 
(a) Emit no obnoXIous, toxic, or corrosive fumet or. ~ b)' the Township Board o! Wheatfield Township, 1flt· 

-rues; except for thoa,. produced by internal cOm• 111m Ct,un'J, Mtiiblpn. 
buatlon erurlnes uncler deal.cn operatlnl c:ondJtlo111. A. a. ALLEN 

(b) Emit no odorous 1ue1 or other odoroua matter SUperYiior 
In such quantltlea u to lie humanl)' percepUWe JEAN C. SO'll'LB 
at or beyond any point on boundary of use parcel, Clerk 

uwa 
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14 oz. lGA CATSUP 
303 lGA APPLESAUCF. 
303 IGA R.S.P. CHERH!FS 
303 IGA WHOLE GREEN BEANS 
103 IGA CUT GREEN BEANS 
303 lGA CUT WAX BF.ANS 
303 IGA P F. AS 
303 IGA TOMATOES 

« 1 .. ~ :~. 
FOll ; 

·46 oz. IGA P.G. DRINK 
46 oz. IGA TOMATO JUICE 
303 IGA PHR APRICOTS 
303 IGA GRAPEFRUIT SECT. 
2Yl IGA Y.C.P£ACH-HALVES 
2({ IGA Y.C.PEACH-SLICED 
2 2 IGA CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
12 oz. IGA NOODLES(Ail Widchs) 

j2 oz. IGA SALAD DRESSING 
17 oz. IGA PEANUT BUTTER 
2\1, IGA PEAR HALVES 

2 lb. IGA CUT ELBOW MACARONI 

IGA FRT.COCKTAIL 
/303 

IGA COFFEE-REG .. 
/I lb. 

2 lb. IGA CUT SPAGHETTI 
2 lb. IGA FIG BARS 

IGA GR-A Y.F.[' TUNA 
7i;) 

·J HJI( $] 

IGA COFFEF.-DRIP 
/1 lb. 

EACH 69~ 

IGA KIDNEY REAN~ @I) 
(Lt.&Dk.) 

·L~0.2 

IGA CORN (Crm/W.K 

IGA REG.DILLS 
'32 oz. 

IGA PINEAPPLE JUICE 
46 oz. IGA SWT. ORANG 

IGA CHUNK PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. 
303 IGA SPINACH, 

IGA SAUEllKHAUT 303 
_ 2 IGA SNO KREEM 

IGA SLICED PINEAPPLE 3 lb. 
303 

IGA EVAP.MILK 
Tall 

2 
IGA PORK & BEANS 

·No.5 

Glade Room 49( 
Deodorent ...... 

14 oz. 99¢ 
Pledge ...... 

Manor House 99 ¢ 
Instant Coffee .... 

Banquet Frozen Pies Cherry, Apple 4 for 
& Peach 

IGA Donuts o: ........... 37 ¢ Almond Fresh Dinner Rolls ...... 20¢ 

Bananas 1Q¢1b. 
Pepper Squash 1Q¢each 

Carrots 3Bags 29~ 

Indian Head 

~.~n~!~~ DENSMORE.'S 
on t~~~t . ·. 

Densmore's 
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Note ... 

H·ickory 
Smoked or 

Fresh Picnic 

c 
lb. 

Be Sura to 
Voto! 

Fresh Ground Hamburg 4 lb ........................ ~. $1.29 
" ;';:''l '·"> ~ " ~ ~""' 

',/1',.......'0\ f!'rr'u'Filif"'.J)-i lL._ll, f't tt F~"r~h•!~(f"r~?l['t'\'l{} ~.,' ~r'F(C~tr""11 .}.JJlil''"ilf("(J)"'t lf"i·l ib "' ~~ u ~"' ~" ~u '~"""'""'"""u uL.J ~ u".,~"""· ·~"""JI(,"" .. ~ u 3 . 

Armour Star Pure Sausage J lb. Roll 

Farmer Peet's Ring Bologna ............................ 39¢tb 
s 'p·H sk· I F k Grade #1 31b. $1 09 pencer or I s In ess ran s Grade #1 21b. 79¢ 
··o- ~ r''\ 11 !':'"<' ~"· . _, . rn .P1 tfF:\; 
rp:!, lf'i) fi''ij ,;•·:l i·lr'll ri' ~:-~ ;).!.! {''.~)l,l','''Jt.· 1.;\,·1! i(y") t/")1 q~·~i' ~;]))J lf'tJ e~·~tt"i\[(1\ ~.'Ytn·(~/1 l) ~ Lq!~ ~-): ¢ I b ~..J) "t.J ij !J ~ .. ;:. ~ ,;~ 0J,w, b \!:;V ~ ~ '1:.- ..:0 \.o. >.;•' ,~j ~Jf' Li l6D f~y ~ 1.i ~ u u "~V y ill~-.- • o • •• • 1 u • • U ~ 

Lean Short Ribs .............................................................. 19¢ lb 

Sirloin Steak ............................... 8 5 ( lb 
. (' T -Bone Steak .................... 89 lb 

Orange & Black Kisses 25¢ 
Indian Corn 29¢ 

29
( 

Orange & Black Jelly Beans 

Suckers, Apples, Popcorn, 

Kraft Caramels 

Halloween Napkins 
Tablecloths 

Paper Cups & Plates 

Save . With Densmore's Green Tapes 

-~~Mi:.~S~~~ ,......~~~~~~."~£, 
......... ~,...,.,*'?J\~ ~~ ....... ~3,...,.,* 

Silver Dollars 

FOODLINER 
Open 9 to 9 Everyday - North US 127 Mason 

Densmore's 

are wert~ 

$125 
in trade at 
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Don Clark Now Lives 
Where Once Studied 

' I 

Donald Clark used to attend 
the old Bullen school on West 
Columbia road, Now he lives In 
it. 

The Bullen school, about 7 
miles west of Mason, was part 
of the Bullen school district and 
when the district was ahsorlled 
by the Mason school disirlc.t. 
several years ago, the old school 
building stood ·vacant, Finally 
it was sold to a neighbor of Clarl' 
who later re-sold it to Clark. 

The school itself is allout 100 
years old, but Clark has trans
formed the structure into a mod
ern home. 

While the school was a one
story structure it was spacious 
and had exceptionally high ceil
ings--13 1/2 feet which made it 
possible to make the place into 
a 2-story home, 

A Mason carpenter drew up 
plans for the type of home Clarl' 
wanted. It has a living room 12 
by 25 feet, a dining room 12 
by 14 feet, and a birch paneled 
uen wmch useo co be tne boys 
cloak room In the school now 
serves as a guest room. 

The building had no basement 
but Clark had one dug under the 
building. It houses a garage, 
furnace, storage and a work area. 

On the second floor are 3 
bedrooms and built along the cen
ter of the living room Is a large 
brick fireplace. A large enclosed . 
staircase leads hall 

on the 2nd floor off which are 
the bedrooms. 

The home has 2 baths finished 
In ceramic tile. Forced air oil 
I~ used In heatinz. 

Thel'e Is a lot of sentiment 
attached to Clark's home. Not 
only Clark, himself, but all mem
bers of the family attended the 
old Bullen school and his mother 1 
Mrs, N ada Clark, once taught 
thP.r". 

The school Is the second one 
bearing the name of Bullen. More 
than 100 years ago the first 
Bullen school, located on the 
~<o mp site, was a log structure. 

.. Vote Straight • .. 
Democratic • .. • .. 0 - o•Brien • .. K -'Kavanagh It .. • .. No -Mass. Ballot • 

............................................... 
DR. KATE E. LAMB 

. Optomelr/51 
525 W. Co/umbln Sr. Mason 
Hours: 

1.4:30 p,m. excopt Thursday 
Phone OR .7.7181 . ............................................... . 

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD and George Washington will be knocking on 
doors October 31st or so it will seem -when Cathy Tear and Robert.Dart don 

HALLOWEEN IS APPROACHING and kindergartners Karen Thompson and 
Kathy Casto have their r,.+, ''""'• •Pnrlv for the bio niaht. . 

(Paid Pol/Ileal Aclvorll••"'""'l 

their costumes. 

.. 
I r j.\ ... _,. . 

. ... ~~ } 

THESE 4 HALLOWEENERS from Cedar Street school are all set to go. 

Library Announces 
New Policy on Films 

Entry Time, 

Running Slwrt 
M.~s. James C. Cretcher, dis

trict 4 director of the J'vl:.tke It 
Yourself With Wool Contest pre
fers to have entry blanks for the 
1964 contest by November 9 if 
possible. She urges girls from 
10-21 who live in th·? 5-county 
district to plck up entry blanks 
in local fabric stores, fill them 
out ant! start . sewing on their 
100% American wool garments. 

Make Your Maitl 
YO Til 

The Ingham county library sys-. 
tern has adopted a new policy on 
films, it was announced this week. 

Renwick Garypie, director of 
the Ingham county library sys
tem, said the library now has 
13 new 16 mm sound films which 
are available on loan to respon
sible persons or groups in the 
county, 

The films are obtained from 
the Michigan Library Film Cir
cuit Inc., a non-profit organiza
tion jointly owned by public 
libraries in the stale, The Ingham 
County library system now is a 
part of this organization. 

At Michiqan Tech 
John F. Hassinen, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John B. Hassinen of 
Mason, is among 967 new stu
dents at Michigan Tech for the 
1964-65 academic year, accord
ing to T. C. Sermon, registrar. 
Michigan Tech's enrollment 
reached a record high figure for 
the fifth seccessive year. There 
are now 3, 789 students regis
tered on the Houghton and Sault 
Ste. Marie campuses, with an all
time high of 3,083 enrolled at 
Houghton, 

Baked F1sh Dinners or 
Fried Lake Erie Perch 

Every Friday only $L10 

HAMBURGER SHOPPE 
!29 West Ash OR7-9JIJ 

" 

DR. T. VANDERBOLL 
Optometrist 

782 f. Columbia 
HOURS: Man .• Sot. 9.5:30' 

Thursdays until Noon • hy 

Appointm•nt 

Phon"' Mason OR 7.194! ,. ' 

Every 8 weeks a new set of 
films is made available. 

The latest set will be available 
for loJ.n until December 18. It 
became available October 26. 

Film titles in this new set 
are: Birds of Inland \Vaters, 
Hard Brought Up, Hunter and the 
Forest, India, Pakistan and the 
Union of India, Landscape de
signs for the Home Property, 
Life of Christ in Art, Rivers of 
Time, Steps of Age, Submerged 
Glory, a Story of Stone,. the 
Teens, Union of South Africa, 
World Series of 1960. 

All of the films, Garypie ex
plained, are for family and adult 

The contest is sponsored by 
the American Wool council in 
co-operation with the Women's 
Auxiliary to the National Wool 
Growers. Prizes are given at 
district, state and national lev
els, 

The District 4 contest for Ing
ham, Genesee, Clinton, Livlng
sto.1, and Shiawassee counties 
will be November 21, 8:30 a.m., 

State university campus. Friends 
and parents are invited to see 
the contestants model their gar
ments in a fashion show at 2p.m. 

Two winners from the district 
contest will compete at the state 
level on December 12 at the Un
ion building oa the Mlchigan State 
university campus. 

Further contest rules and in
formation may b~ secured from 
Mrs. Cretcher, 3436 Jolly road, 
East Lansing, or from your 
county committee members, 
Mrs. Byron Goo:J and Mrs. Gary 
Minish from East Lansing, M:· s. 
Robert Hines, Mrs. Dale Brown, 
and Mrs. Ray Waltz of M:1soa, 
Mrs. Harlan Ritchie of Lansing 
and Mrs. Leonard Schmiege of 

At WARE'S- You Can Lay It Away Now 

Cameras · Radin~ Tape Recorders · TV 
HI-FI · Stereo Lay-A-Way Now 

WARE'S lJrugs 

Vote for 

George 
c. 

Bubolz 
DEMOCRAT 

59th 
District 

Reprenntatl ve 

Nov. 3 

BROAD EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 

... 
' . 

A.B. Capital University, M.A. Miehlgon State 

University, Graduate Wor~ Univer:rlty of Bar/In, . 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

I .. 20 years Lutheran Mlnlster··lO year> Student 

Counselor; lnstrur:tor at Michigan State University 
1942·45; President, Bubolz Insurance; Author: . . • ... . ' .. 

I ' .. .. Church, Economic and lnsuran,c: Magazines; 16 

years Member of CommlssTon on Research and 

So<iol Action of The American Lutheran Church 

ORGANIZATIONAL AFFILIATIONS 
Eost Lansing Kiwanis, Soles and Morko;ing 
EJCec.~f/ycs of Lansing, Michlgon. State University 

Mon's Club, M.S,U. Alumni Club a/ Ingham County, 
East Lansing Y.M.C,A, Board ol Monagomont 
Ingham County Conservative League · 

Vote tor 

GEORGE C. BUBOLZ 
59tiJ District REPRESENTATIVE 

DEMOCRAT 

Jyst before the September primary,l stated 
my basic beliefs in this publication. 
The issues in the general election have 
not changed .. 

The basic issue is the continued centralize 
tion of government. If elected, I will do 
all that I can to give local units the 
authority and responsibility to manage 
their own affairs. At the same time, I 
will support programs on the state level 
to meet the needs of the people when 
it is clearly demonstrated that those needs 
cannot be met by the local units. 

S. DON POTTER 
Republican Candidate 

State Senate 
24 District 
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Three Good Men 

Mason area's Community 
Chest campaign has reached 25 
Percent of its goal of $12,100, 
it was announced at a report 
meeting In LaQsing Monday. 

The Ingham County News last 
week end, greeted hundreds of 
well wishers at an open house, 
Visitors at the new printing plant 
toured the entire faclllty,includ
ing the new web offset depart-

A week of celebration to mark 
the 75th anniversary of the or
ganization of the Mason Presby
terian church w11J begin next 
Sunday with an anniversary ser
mon preached by Rev, w. H. 
Simmons, a former pastor, now of 
Brighton. 

On January 1, 1965, nine men will 
be sworn into offices which have never 
·existed in Michigan before. 

Because this new court system Is 
new to Michigan voters, too many 
people tend to be unaware of its im
portance. And because of the vastness 
of the new court districts, too many of 
the candidates are unknown to many 
voters. And to add to the voters' con
fusion, the judges are running on a non-. 
partisan ballot so that vo.ters lack even 
the knowledge of political leanings. 

These 9 men will be the judges for 
the new state court of appeals. 

The bill establishing the State 
Court of Appeals was signed on June 
11, 1964, and it has since been incorpor
ated into the new Michigan constitution. 

The court is the result of the back
log of appeal cases that are now cram
ming the state supreme court and the 
circuit courts. 

This new appellate court will fall 
between the state supreme court and 
the circuit courts in jurisdiction. It is 
made up of the 9 judges who will each 
serve 6-year terms in one of 3 districts. 

The ·districts are based on populi\. 
tion. The first district is Wayne County; 
the second, which includes Ingham 
county, is made up of 16 southeastern 
counties. The rest of the lower peninsula 
and all of the upper peninsula are in· 
~orporated into the third district. 

Three judges will sit in each dis· 
trict; and the supreme court will decide 
the.rotation of the men assigned to each 

· district. The entire court of appeals is 
sutnPl"t to. the superintending power ot 
the supreme court. 

. The neiJ; court will make the J;'lght 
. Ol JlPPeal readily : availc(~le to· all who 
want tt Appeal js a ina'tter.of right in 
every ·f¢1ony case. 

Each district will sit whenever it 
has cases to decide. An appeal must be 
made in writing and the procedure fo11 
handling the case will follow that of the 
supteme court. 

~he decisions of the court arf! final. 
They can be reviewed only by the 
supreme court and then only under thf 
rules of that court. 

This November, all 9 judges will be 
elected, three by each district. 

With this in mind, and acknow
ledging that any and all of the candt~ 
dates for the second district court of 
appeals may be satisfactory, there are 3 
men in the race who are exceptional -
3 men whose records and standards of 
excellence are so high that it will be 
regrettable if they are passed up in the 
confusion of the election. 

High on the list of able, exceptional 
jurists is Judge Timothy Quinn of Caro. 
He Is a third generation lawyer, a for
""er prosecuting attorney in Tuscola 
county and is now serving his second 
term as circuit court judge for Tuscola 
and Lapeer counties. 

Another able jurist who seeks a 
berth on the court of appeals is Judge 
,touis D. McGregor of Flint. He is serv
ing his 5th year on the circuit court in 
Genesee county . 

F-arrell E. Roberts, former assistant 
prosecutor in Oaltland county and a 
resident of Pontiac is chairman of t: .: 
senate judiciary committee. 

These 3 are independent of political 
thought. In areas of constitutionality 
and individual rights, they can be count
ed upon to serve with the highest in
tegrity. At a time when too many high 
I;!OUrts. decisions seem to be based more 
on contemporary potitical philo.sophy 
than on constitution law, the eJection of 
these 3 men will ~erve to strengthen the 
courts. 

Down ~Y the Sycamore 
By Nelson D. Brown 

Edited by Margaret Brown 

December 12, 1940 
. Harold Ware has an eye 

for beauty. Last Thursday 
afternoon he came into th·~ 
office and said that Jelln 
wanted her paper. "Jean 
who?" I asked. "I don~• 
know her last name," he! 
replied, "but she is selling' 
senior play tickets itt the 
store." I named off a tew 
Jeans, yet on l!'(ery one: 

the drunk asked. "You're 
in bad shape," the officer 
replied. "You're eyes are 
getting glassv. You look to 
me as though you have a 
serious concussion. T h e 
last man I saw who hacl 
that look died before I !!ot 
him to the ho~pital." The 
drunk shambled over to the 
car, crawled onto the rear 
seat and gently and soberly 
moanerl all the wav to the 
jail. "My system may be 
cruel, but it always 
works." said Jack. 

November 27, 1941 

roll of paper gets short it 
It transferred to the WO· 
men's department. When a 
bar of soap in the men's 
washroom gets down to 
half size, the canny pro
prietor transfers it to the 
women's room. 
· About as good a. supper 

dish as I !mow of this time 
of year Is biscuits and 
maple syrup. The shut
down of Hamilton's cider 
jell works this fall was a 
bad blow at our house. 
Cider jell on home-baked 
bread tasted mighty fine. 

January 1, 1942 

ment, ·'' , 
10 Years Ago--1954 

Pat Rosebury, 17-year. old 
senior reigns over Mason's foot
ball squad. She was crowned at 
Athletic field Friday night be
fore the Mason-Holt game. She 
is the daughter of M'r, and Mrs. 
Earl Rosebury. 

What tool1 many men many 
hours to build is coming down 
in a hurry, Wreckers have re
moved the roof or the Legion 
Memorial building and torn down 
most of the east and north walls. 

20 Years Ago--1944 
By a vote of 304 to 179, Wil

liamston voters at a special elec. 
lion Tuesday, decided to change 
the status of a village for that 
of a city, · 

The Hotel Mason dining room 
will close Sunday night and wlll 
remain closed untiladequatehelp 
Is obtained, 

At the state convention of the 
WCTU ln Battle Creek last week 
the temperance poster made by 
C,V, Post of Mason won the 
first prize and gold medaL 

50 Xears Ago--1914 · 
The M.A.C. football team was 

beaten at Lincoln, Nebraska last 
Saturday, 24 to 0, and Mi.chlgan 
university at Syracuse, N, Y ., 20 
to 6, 

Plans have beim made for a 
big Republican demonstration 
in Ingham county next Friday, 
Congressman Patrick H. Kel
ley and all of the county candi
dates will tour Ingham and wind 
up in Lansing at night for a ban
quet. 

'75 Years Ago- 1889 
The farmers of Ingham county 

are harvesting a wonderfully 
large crop of apples this year. 

Mr. and Mrs, R,L, Davis of 
northern Calilornla are visit
Ing thelr cousins, Mr. and Mrs, 
A.O. DuBois. 

r~, ,,,,,:::~:,:::::~7;~;:::::,::,,,_,,,,,,~~ 

;;;; Mostly Piffle !iii 
/!ii North Carolina, as well as most of the rest of the iiii 
;;:; Nation, has been fretting for a couple of years now :;:; 
/iii about the school dropout problem. Various pro- } 
:;:; grams have been undertaken in this State and else- ;:; 
i:i: where which aim p1·imarily at keeping the "under- !iii 
iiii achievers"-a euphemism if ever there was one- ;::: 
:::: in school. ::;: 

There seems to be at least an even chance, though, 
that most of our hand-wringing and the campaigns 
that follow in its wake are both misguided and use
less. 

Consider if you will the somewhat blunt, but 
nevertheless refreshing, comments of a Canadian 
school teacher who himself has been plagued by the 
dropout misery. 

Hugh J. Irving is on the teaching staff of a high 
school in Alberta. Writing in McLea.n's Magazine, 
he says in part: 

.... ''Quite-wrongly, they blame the dropout problem· .... 
i:i: exclusively on the schools. To me, and to many :j:j 
:i:i other teachers who KNOW potential dropouts, thi:'' i@ 
}: criticism is mostly piffle. Moreover, it's doing un·

1 
iii! 

;:;: speakable harm because it misleads the public, which· ;:;: 
!iii is coming to expect the impossible from its schools. iii; 
:i:i I claim that the time has arrived for placing the :i:i 
i:i: responsibility for dropouts where it belongs; not on i:i: 
:!:i the teacher, but squarely on the dropout himself. :;i:: 
iiii To convince the incorrigibly lazy student that he's :W; r: wrong we must dt•op the consequences of his irre- i:i 
:i:i sponsibility in his own lap. He must go. Some ;j; 
j;j; dropouts SHOULD drop out. :j;[ 

t "I'm not talking about students who drop out be- im 
i:i: cause their families must have their wages. Nor, :i:i 
iiii for the moment, am I discussing those students who !iii 
:;:; finally and honestly realize that they've reached the ;:;: 
:;:; limit of their ability to absorb classroom learning. ;:;: 
i!ii My concern is those students who CAN learn but, :i:i 
i:i: for a variety of unappealing reasons, refuse to try. !iii 

!iii They are known in the educational jargon as 'under- ? 
;:;: achievers' but I prefer shorter, sharper terms, like :!:! 
lii! laggard or shirker . . . ::~: 
;j;j "Certainly all the clamour to give the· shirker :l:l 

Harold shook his head. 
Finally I said,· "What does 
she look like?" Harold: 
soulfully replied, "She is 
Just beautiful." Still he 
couldn't recall her last 
name so I telephoned the 
store and learned that 
Frances Lyon was selling 
tickets and that she asked 
her juvenile worshipper to 
stop at the office and get 
Gene Lyon's paper. 

August 28, 1941 
Will the party who told 

Caroline that he would pay 
25c per 100 for crickets 
please call and pick up the 
first 500? I don't mind mv 
daughtet·'s financial los's 
hut r do hate tc have her 
lost faith in human nature 
so early in life. 

Psychologists d e c I a r e 
that It Is more harmful to 
make resolutions and then 
breal{ them than it is not 
to make any resolutions at 
all. I don't agree. I think 
it does a person good to 
discover one or two small 
faults which could be cor· . 
rected if absolutely neces· 
sary. 

':

!.:::':!:.!.: •. :.· i~~·~;~~~i:~~~:t0!:~~f:~~!; .. ;·: •:_.:.::'··:'.:.:• 
per cent of them only one thing: that the squeaking 

.... wheel gets the grease. It suggests to the laggard's ··• 
111 knotted-up litt!P. intellect that to get somewhere he :iii 
.iii need not be productive, competent, reliable, or· up: illi 
::;: right; he need only be a first-class stinker . . . ;:;: 
.•.•. •'•' 

' 
February 5, 1952 

'September 18, 1941 

Barbs, Praise and Consequence 
By Dick Brown 

Country and Town 
By Jim Brown 

A few weeks ago while sorting a box of old family 11stuff" a collection 
of notes that were used by the late News editor, Nelson D. Brown, fell to 
the floor. The speech was given at a Grange meeting during National News
paper week about 10 years ago. Because of the time I iness of the remarks in 
conjunction with the election Tuesday this space is being used to reproduce 
them. Some people have expressed the question recently as to what Nelson 
Brown would be thinking about during the forth coming election if he were 
alive in 1964. These randem speech notes suggest an answer: 

· BE CONTROVERSIAL 
"An editor, I ike a Grange member should have opinions -opinions 

which should change as conditions change ... and beliefs which should 
change as circumstances do ... convictions ought to be I ived by. 

"An editor does not want to be considered an oracle or a prophet, 
but instead a man who stimulates thinking, or urges an action after think
ing has been done ... There are many functions of a newspaper. It has 
the duty to present news fairly and honestly ... and a duty to tell what 1s 
for sale. 

"The major duty, though, is to stimulate thought ... through 
writing editorials ... easiest are about people ... condemn or praise 
them. Next easiest are about events .. · . lauding the Grange or a club 
or the town board. Hardest editorials are about ideas ... which is why 
you don 1t read more of them. 

'"You are os well equipped as the next person to think big thoughts. 
Some editors say it is presumptuous of me to write on international events 
or even state and national affairs. l tend to let John Foster Dulles handle 
affairs in Asia and Africa. Wei ter Ruether tells Soapy. Homer Martin tells 
milk producers. Some editors rely on Tom Stokes, Drew Pearson or Walter 
Lippman -men who quote each other and pat each other on the back. 
Syndicated columnists are a dime' a dozen. They fatten on tips and serv.e 
too many masters. Distorted and dishonest thought. 

"Beware of a newspaper which declares that opinions expressed are 
not necessarily those of the editor. Beware when it appears that the editor 
may'have no opinions of his own or dares not express them if he does ... 
A man should express opinions on matters of importance .. ·. in papers as 
well as elsewhere. l don 1t regard it as presumptuous to have opinions, 
even convictions, and to express them. 

"God gave us all minds at the same time he passed them out to Drew 
Pearson, John Knight, and Walter Lippman, township supervisors, governors, 
presidents and school board members. He expects all of us to use them. 
Mine may not be so sharp. That 1s why there 1s all the more reason why l 
should keep it honed the best I can - that 1s why you should keep yours 
honed too. 

11
This nation was founded by men with beliefs, opinions and convic

tions. When common men cease to have them and to express them they 
cannot long endure. Unfortunately there is less personal opinion expressed 
today than ever before in the United States. Oh, yes, we parrot state
ments of radio and TV commentators and syndicated writers. 

11
We laugh at the Russian party line. But our actions are more des

picable because we ore not forced to accept edicts - we 1re not forced to 
be silent. But too many of us are. 

11
0ur forums are gone. Stores keep such short hours. There 1S no 

place to loaf and talk. With television and radio none of us older people 
would have learned about tariffs and reciprocity, free silver and other 
issues. My father, my uncles and neighbors would argue such issues far 
into the night ... People don 1t have to agree. We don 1t agree on the 
length of women 1s skirts, rainfall or hay fever. We shouldn 1t be sur
prised that we don 1t agree on more important things. 

11

Dont shun controversy. ln our family we never have. And that 
includes fathers, mothers, brothers, sons and daughters. 

Undersheriff Jack Lerh. 
ler believes that every per· 
son, no matter how far he 
is in his cups, wants to 
sober up before meeting 
his Maker. When Jack goe.~ 
out to investigate an ac
cident he often finds in. 
,iured persons difficult to 
handle because of excite· 
merit and gin mixed to
gether. He has found there 
Is one certain wav to quiet 
a patient. Jack had a 
chance to try his special 
technique one morning thl~ 
week. He visited a crash 
scene and found a man 
with slight InJuries and 
plenty of liquor. The in
Jured man was noisy and 
troublesome. full of yell!! 
and whoops and tales of 
what a great fighter ·he 
was. 

"Why can't they agree?" 
asked a man who had been 
sitting In on one of the en. 
tertaining- council sessions 
last week. I don't worry 
over disag-reement~ on the 
council, the school board, 
the board of supervisors, 
the state legislature or con
gress. There should be dis· 
agreement. The trouble 
with government today is 
that too few people have 
the courage to disagree. 
They all want to be on the 
winning s i d e . . . the 
danger to democracy lies 
In agrel'ment, not disagree. 
ment. Everyone has to 
agree ur.der totalitarian 
government. To me It isn't 
surprising that s c h o o I 
board and city council 
members disagree; it is 
amazing that they don't 
disagree more oft~n than 
they ifo . . . difference of 
opinion is what makes 
horse races and is what 
makes democracy work. 

Deeemher 4, 1941 
Not only is the female 

more deadly than the male, 
but the female has more 
takirog ways. A Mason man 
who operates restrooms 
for his . nublic reports no 
thefts of soap or toilet 
paper from the men's de
partment and heavy losses 
from the Women's depart· 
ment. Time after time rolls 
of toilet paper and bars of 
soap are taken by women. 
The proprietor has worked 
out a cure. He keeps the 
men's department supplied 
with full rolls of paper and 
big bars of soap. When a 

With lO·mlnute waits be
tween dances I get all out 
of the notion. I didn't sweat 
a hair at the President's 
Ball and when I do;1't 
sweat I know I am not get· 
ting my money's worth out 
of a dance ... · No, don't 
tell me; I know I am just 
a horse and buggy guy, yet 
when I put on a clean shirt, 
as I did last Friday night, 
and step out to a dance I 
want to move around, and 
I want the lights on bright 
enough so I can see all the 
beautiful gowns adorning 
the handsome women and 
so the rest of the people 
can see I have on a clean 
shirt. 

t "The arguments for keeping dropouts in school t 
ilil are almost always based on the indisputable fact Jill 
;:;: that most jobless people are jobless because they're :i:l 
•iii· under-educated. But these a1·guments usually go j:i: 
:;: on to adopt the premise that keeping the potential ;:;: 
iii dropouts in school will eventually bring them up :i:i 
lii: to par, and in a great many cases this is nonsense. !ill 
:;:; We could keep low-ability students in school till they ;:;: 
j;j; die of old age and still not make them competitive iii! 
::;: in highly skilled jobs. Instead of trying to force ;:;: 
llii learning upon those who cannot learn, we should ilii 
{ exploit the fact that even in this technological age :::: 
iii! there are still a great many unskilled and semi- ijij 
iil: skilled jobs to be done-jobs that can be done well, :;:; 
il:l and contentedly, by people who can't manage to ill: 
:;:;graduate from high school ... " :;:: 

1ii! The Canadian teacher's views, unhappily, fly right :m 
;:;: into the face of that idealistic concept of total equal- :;:; 
!lil ity, and would do some violence to the American ~lli 
:i:! dream that every boy, regardless of race, creed, color :;:; 
j;j; and national origin, can, if he only tries hard i:j; 

11

People argue about the World Series and football. They ought to. 
But they ought to talk more about the important things ... they ought to 
give opinions. For they would be better fathers and mothers and better 
Americans. 

"You're fighting your 
last fight now, though," 
sadly commiserated Jack. 
"Why, what do you mean?" 

August 21, 1941 
Few boys realize It, yet 

no fame is so fleeting . as 
athletic tame. It's difficult 
to get the idea across to 
·boys, because they can't 
look far enough behind· or 
see far enough ahead, High 
school and college athletics 
have their gOOd points, yet 
any boy who gives them 
a value more than they are 
worth will be shortchanged, 

ilii enough, become president of General Motors. :j:j 
mi But his commentary is still something we might Jj 
:;:: think about the next time our leaders start bleeding :;:; 
!iii for the young fellow in. the stripped-down roadster ii!i 
:;:; with the gutted muffier who doesn't seem to be mak- :;:; 
l:l: ing satisfactory progress in his school work: l:j: 
j~j -chapel Hill (N.C.) Weekly :iji: 
i~!::;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::)ll• 

The Ingham County News pledges its support to these 

Goals 
1. A new combination city hall and firo station. 
2. Development of park land now awiloble with facilities for tennis, ball games, play·· 

. grounds and floral areas. 
3. A public swimming pool. 
4. An activo program for senior citizens. 
5. Beautification of tho banks of tho Sycamore to develop a parkway. 
6. Municipal parking lots .near commorcial developments. 
7 •. Continuation of the Mo"son tradition of clean tr .. ~lined streets, adequat. water and 

sewer facilities. 
8. Development of a master architectual plan to face•lift the downtown section of the clfr. 

& ' • • ~ ~ 



Advisory Group 

Studying Merger 
WILLIAMSTON - The citizen's 

advisory board met MonrJay, Oc
tober 19, and the main subject 
of cllscusslon was annexation. 

must also sign this same petl
'tion. 

If sufficient signatures are ob
tained the matter wlll be on the 
spring election ballot in April. 
Area involved would vote on the 
matter at the same time. It 
would have to be approved by a 
majority vote, 

A corn mlttee of S was elected 
to consider the matter, 

The area to be annexed is 
northeast and northwest of Wil
liamston, with around SO property 
holders Involved. Not all of these 
have a dwelling on them and In 
some cases the owner does not 
reside on the property. 

Descriptions of all the pro
perty Involved has been obtained, 
and Arthur Whittington, city man
ager, and Robert Platt, city at
torney, are now drawing up the 
maps and petitions that must be 
circulated before the Issue can 
come to a vote. 

The procedure is to circulate 
the petition and the map in the 
city and the area in the town
ship that is Involved. In order 
to get this on the ballot there 
must be a majority of signa
tures of those involved on the 
petition. 

Then a percentage of regis
tered voters from Wllliamston 

Death Takes 
Williamston 
Civic Leader 

WILLIAMSTON - Funeralser
vices were conducted Friday af
ternoon at St. Katherine's Epis
copal church for Clarence L. 
Clark, 82, who died last Wed
nesday at a Lansing hospital. 

Clark was a civic leader in 
Williamston for many years, a 
former member of the Wllliam
ston city council and had served' 
as mayor and president of the 
board of education, 

He was a member of st. Kath
erine's E pis c ·a pa I church, 
a member of the Masonic lodge, 
0 r de r of the Eastern Star, 
I,O,O.F. and Rebekah lodges, 

SUrviving are his wife, Mar
ion, and a step son, Clarence 
Rusk of Lansing. 

Burial was in SummIt cem
etery. 

GET THINGS-

elect el~ 
1•~'1~~~~~·-tll 

• .senator 
VOTE RfPlliiCAII 

Only these 2 areas will have to 
vote as, according to the state 
statutes on annexation, when the 
city involved is less than 15,000, 
then the township does not have 
to give consent. · 

A meeting Is scheduled for next 
Monday on this matter and this 
should be the last one before the 
maps and petitions are circu
lated. 

In other matters Harry Graves 
was elected as chairman to re
place Robert Wood, who had re
signed. City Council had ap
pointed Ken McPhail to replace 
him on the regular committee. 

Also under discussion was the 
matter of attendance. Three 
members were not present, 

Each member is notified by the 
secretary prior to the meeting, 
and unless because of a matter 
of emergency, should be present, 
The board will ask the city council 
to consider a replacement for any 
member missing more than 2 
meetings without cause, 

A water committee consisting 
of Robert Lewis, John Mahaney, 
Ken McPhail and Dr. Edward 
Reynolds was appointed. 

Radio Newsman 
Addresses Club 

WILLIAMSTON - The Junior 
Chlld Study club heard Bob Run
yon, of the WILS news staff, 
at Its regular October meet
ing, The meeting was at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Larson 
on Williamston road. Mrs. Har
ry Jones was co-hostess. 

Runyon spoke on a variety of 
local issues and alsoofhisknow
ledge of the Khrushchev ouster 
and how the news had come into 
the department. 

Due to the fact that husbands 
had been invited to this meeting 
there was only a short business 
meeting before refresh.ments 
were served, 

The next meetingwillbeacom
bined meeting with the Senior 
Child Study club November 11 
at the Williamston Library. 

Librar-y Guild 
Plans Programs 

WILLIAMSTON - The Wil
liamston Library guild met Wed. 
nesday, October 21, at the home 
of Mrs. Burnett Vauck. The main 
business was planning the year's 
program. 

It is expected that a number 
of speakers will speak to the 
group. Tentative schedule calls 
for a speaker from the county 
library, one from the Peace 
Corps and a practicing patient 
librarian. 

NOV.3 

Those who attended were Mrs, 
Blanche Merrifield, Mrs. Alvin 
Keck, Mrs, Ro::,ert Fitch, Mrs, 
C.B. Sm!th, Mrs. Harley Hull, 
Mrs. Harry Newman, Mrs, Wayne 
Beatty, Mrs. Marian Erickson 
and Mrs. Barbara Schroback. 

The next meeting wlll be Nov
emile~ 18. A speaker Is planned 
but wlll be announced later, 

Brew'n Up Top 
Deals on 
Top Used 

1963 FORD FALCON FUTURA 2 dr. Hardtop, 
blue-blue vinyl interior, whitesidewa/1 tires. 
Standard transmission, radio, heater, 170 cu. inch 
engine. 9,000 actual miles. One owner $1395 

1961 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 2 dr. Hardtop, Torqueflite. Power 
St<!ering and brakes, radio, heater, whitesiclewa/1 tir<!s. $1345 

1960 MERCURY MONTEREY 4 Jr. Sedan, Merc·O·Matie •. 
Whit<!sidewa/1 tires. $795 

How about a real, r<!al good deal on a NEW 1964 Plymouth 

or Chrysler .. Only a Few of each left. 

Harold Pletz 
Motors 

150 E.. Grand River Phone 655·1870 

By Lula Howarth 
WILLIAMSTON - Wllliamsfon 

is only a small community in 
Michigan but it is well known 
to educators and fo1·elgn students 
throughout the world. 

Why has all this come about? 
The answer Is a combination 

of things, For one thing, Wil
liamston Is only a short distance 
from Michigan State unlver.Slty 
at East Lansing. For anotner 
Williamston residents have made 
almost a hobby of malting their 
little city along the Red Cedar 
river a Mecca for foreigners. 

Officials of the state educa.
tlonal d·~Partment have had a keen 
Interest in Williamston schools 
which have an enviable record In 
the Future Farmers of America 
and Future Homemakers of Am
erica movements, and the city has 
an active organization of the 
American Field service, a suc
cessful student exchange pro
ject of the Williamston schools 
and the city government, 

It is a combination of all these 
things plus the administrative and 
student bodies of the William
ston schools who are courteous 
and graciously klnd to the stran
gers of foreign lands who come 
to the city as Individual exchange 
students, and as groups to study 
American schools or American 
farms. 

To Se'rve Lunch 
0 n Election Day 

WILLIAMSTON - The Wheat
field Grange will serve lunch 
on election day from 11:30 a.m. 
until all are served at the Wheat
field Grange hall on Holt road. 
The election board and the pub
lic are invited to the noon meal 
for a nominal charge, 

Also planned is a rummage 
sale 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. Pro
ceeds from these activities wlll 
go for Grange work and other 
community services, 

Punt, Pass, Kick 
Winners Named 

WrLLIAMSTON - Winners of 
the Punt, Pass and Kick co,1test 
in Williamston are: eight year 
aids, David Wooj, 1st; Steven 
Burkhardt, 2nd; Kenneth Hedlund, 
Srd. 

And Williamston has sent many 
of its sons and daughters abroad 
to spend months In foreign coun
tries, attending their schools and 
living with foreign families toes
tablish new friendships and 
understanding between America 
and the other people ofthe world. 

Only last weelt 14 educational 
leaders from Tanganyl!ta visited 
Williamston high school to lear"n 
of the methods of agricultural 
training and vocational work in 
the school that teaches the Jan-

. guages, history, science and 
mathematics and prepares Its 
1J oys and glr Is for college work 
in a chosen field, 

Th·~se Tanganyika educators 
were especially interested in a 
school that could educate their 
students in vocational and agri
cultural courses and at the same 
time permit them to carry the 
regular courses, 

Leading the group was Julius 
N. MzaJJa, educational officer. 
from Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika. 
Dr. A. A. Vez 1 ani of the Uni
versity of Michigan and Dr. Har
old W, Byrum of Michigan state 
university a c camp ani e d the 
group. 

A month ago a group of edu
cators from Brazil visited the 
Williamston schools for help in 
organization and a:lmlnistration 
In the Brazlllan schools. 

In mid-summer a group of 
foreign students stopped over In 
Williamston for 3 days on a tour 
which tool< them to all parts of 
the United States, 

In the meantime many of Wll
liamston's youth were learning 
customs of other nations on visits 
to many foreign lands. 

Joellyn Risch visited a girl 
In Germany after leaving her post 
as a Peace Corps worker in 
South America where she had 
spent 2 years, 

Ida Jo Dmochowski visited 
Marjin A upping at her home in the 
Netherlands the past summer and 
later Miss Aupping visited the 
Dmochowski family here. They 
had been her host family while 
she finished her senior year in 
Will!amsto11 high school In 1962, 

David Pfeifle of Wllliamston 
finished a year's work in Ger
many at the same time. 

WILLIAMSTON - The first of 
a series of progressive card par~ 
ties planned by the Ladles Ac
tivities club took place at the 
home of Mrs, Lucille Sober on 
Fuller street, Those who attend-· 
ed were Mrs. Floyd Tubbs, Mrs. 
John Bartowlak, Mrs. Glenn 
Lounsbury, Mrs. Milton Steffes, 
Mrs, Bertha Howarth, Mrs. Iva 
Burns and Mrs. Agnes Wygant. 
The next party will be October 
28 at the home of Mrs. John 
Bartowiak at 1 p, m. 

Warren Parrott and Merwood 
Reams of Portland wei·e hunting 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Parrott. 

Mr. and Mrs, Burton Johnson 
of Williamston played host to a 
number of their daughter Jean's 
friends last week. The girls wrote 
their State boards for Register 
Nurse's at the Civic Center In 
Lansing last Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Miss Linda Harris came 
from Beaumont hospital in Royal 
Oak, Miss Judy Brown came from 
the Veteran's .Hospital in Ann 
Arbor, Miss Bette Lou Bond came 
!rom the Hiles and Dales General 
hospital in Cass City, Also heJ•e 
was Mrs, Louise Me~rtiri and Miss 
Janet Garver from Henry Ford 
hospital and M:ss Irma Gassa
way from the Kalamazoo state 
hospital. 

Mr. John McGoff and Robert 
Mittendorf of Williamston and 
Mike Dow of East Lansing attend
ed the luncheon for Richard Nixon 
last wee\,, 

A number of Williamston wom
en attended a bridge benefit for 
the Community Players at Brook 
Hollow Country club on Tuesday, 
October 20. They were: Mrs. 
Donald McCorvie, Mrs, Russell 
Strong, Mrs. Boyd Banwell, Mrs. 
Carl Moss, Mrs. Carlos Fetter
off, Mrs, John McGoff, Mrs, Wil
ton Goetz and Mrs. Leon Mc
Roberts, Mrs. Harry Newman 
was hostess for the grou1J. 

Republican headquarters In 

Wheatfield 
Farmer Succumbs 

WILLIAMSTON - A sickness 
of long duration brough( death in 
a D·ztrolt hospital last Friday to 
Wesley Smith, 57, a Wheatfield 
township farmer. Funeral ser
vices were Monday at the Gors
line Brothers funeral home here 
with burial in Summit c.~metery. 

Smith is survive<l by his wife, 
Maxine, a son, We.>ley D. Smith 
Jr. of Williamston; a daughter, 
Mrs. Nancy Dunckel, of William
ston and a grandchild. 

Williamston were open Friday, 
October 24. Those present were 
Mrs, John McGoff, Mrs, Robert 
Mittendorf, Mr. Paul Baur, Mrs. 
Ned Legg, county republican 
chairman and Congressman 
Charles Chamberlain of East 
Lansing, 

Art Whittington, city manager, 
and Lee Klinger, treasurer, were 
in Detroit October 19 and 20 for 
the supervisors' tax assessors 
conference at the Statler Hilton. 

Dr, H, E. McClenathan, mayor 
of Wllllamston, was taken to 

Edward w. Sparrow hospital in 
Lansing last week. After treat
ment, he Is much improved, but 
wlll be confined to his home for 
about 2 weelts, 

Community Aid will meet Nov
ember 5 at 12 noon with Mrs. 
Laura Bachman at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Aethen Witt on 
Columbia road, 

WSCS Entertains 
45 at Hospital 

WILLIAMSTON Twelve 
members of the Wheatfield Wo
men's Society or Christian Ser
vice entertained 45 elderly pa
tients at Ingham County hospi
tal at Okemos instead of hav
ing their regular meeting last 
week. 

There was group singing and 
then a flannel board lesson was 
used for the clevotional lesson, 
Mrs. Theron Rector and Mrs. 
Lester W:J.rner played special 
musical selections for the group, 
Two readings were given by Mrs. 
Clarence Bird. 

Cookies, punch and halloween 
treats were then served to the 
patients. 

A special tour of the hospi
tal facilities was given to the 
group after they had completed 
th~ir program. 

C a-chair men of the program 
were Mrs, Alvin Launstein and 
Mrs. Harold Curtis, 

•• * * * **.** ... *It" 

!RCA Whirlpool: 
Jt . . . Jt 

: Motorola TV : 
• • 
Jt 
... 

• Maytag : 
• • • KITCHEN KORNER 

• Sal.. Service Sotl•lactlon lt 
It 138 1¥, Grand R/woer It 
It WILLIAidTOH It 
.•• * * * * * * * * * • * * 

Williamston Thrills 
To Hoopla of 
Homecoming 

WILLIAMSTON - All the hoop
la of homecoming came to Wil
liamston last Friday night, Smil
ing faces lined the parade route 
prior to the game between the 
Williamston Hornets and the 
Dansville Aggles, 

Participants in the parade were 
the Williamston high school band, 
their cheerleaders, the Ameri
can Legion color guard, Wll~am
ston fire department, Cub Scouts, 
Brownies, Girl Scouts, dealers 
from the area, queen candidates 
·and floats made up by the fresh-
man, sophomore, junior and sen
ior classes at the high school. 

There was first place tie when 
the floats were judged, This was 
between lhe senior and junior 
entries, The seniors used a train 
with the Idea "Railroad Em". 
The Juniors had imaginatively 
used a huge iron that moved 
up and down, Their theme was 
"Press Em 11 , 

In Srd place was the fresh
man float using a big beater with 
a bowl on it with the theme 
"Beat Em". 

Receiving runner-up pPize 
money was the sophomore float 
which had a large plow plowing 
over a man, Their Idea was to 
"Plow Em Under". 

The Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored the parade and award
ed the money for the float prizes, 
$25 for lst, $15 for 2nd1 $10 
for Srd and $5 for all other en
tries, Judges were Superinten
dent Robert Fitch, Dansvllle Sup
erintendent Searl Briggs and Bill 
Snider, 

Parade marshal was Bob Mit
tendorf and Ellis Nemer, chief 
of police was in charge of clear
ing the area of cars and the po
llee car that escorted it, The 
new police car that had just 
been received was to have been 
used as one of the vehicles. 

Enthusiasm was rather damp
ened by Willlamstoa•s loss to 
Dansville in the game, but the 
HnmPf'O ( nP" ca r 

reigned over a large crowd of 
students, former students and 
friends at the dance after the 
game, 

Ates Onucar, e>echange student 
from Turkey, was crowned King_ 
and Dee· Shields, junior, was 
elected queen, Each class nom
Inated a boy and girl, then the 
entire student body voted for 
ldng and queen, The winners 
were announced at half time. 

Around 125 persons were pres~ 
ent for the first meeting of the 
Wllllamston PTA Wednesday, 
October 21. Bernard Brown, ele
mentary supervisor of the Has
lett schools, spoke on "Modern 
Math". The next PTA meeting 
will be a combined open house 
at the elementary school and a 
book fair sponsored by the PTA, 
November 11 at 8 p.m. 

Hunter Injured 
WILLIAMSTON - Ray Smith, 

64, of W1111amston was treated 
·at Ed ward w. Sparrow hospital 
for Injuries from shotgun pel
lets which struck him in the face 
while · hunting pheasants near 
here. Police said Smith· was hit 
by stray bullets fired by an un
ldentiflec! hunter. 

'DON'T FORGET 
TO 

VOTE 
Starlite Stud1o 
"Photographs far e~ery 

occasion"· 
Call 655:1':136 · 

118 E. Grand River Williamston 

Open Bowling 
Every Nite .... 

We have A.M.F. bawling equipment. 

Gold Star 
Lanes 

655-2210 Williamslon Nine year olds, Jeff Frank, lst; 
Douglas Oesterle, 2nd an:! Thea. 

·dare Willlrlnk, 3rd, 

Sharon Pierce of Williamston 
spent the summer oii963 in Nor
way and during the past summer 
Linda Lourie was a visitor In 
Costa Rica. ********************************************************** * • 

Ten year olds, Dan Wood, Is!; 
Bill Fate, 2nd; Dennis Savage, 
3rd. -

These -boys won football ]ac
kets for 1st place, place !lick
ing outfit for 2nd and a foot
ball for 3rd. 

In the 11 year old group, John 
Sharpe won 1st place; David Hall, 
2nd; Kevin Schneider, 3rd, 

In the 12 year old group, Char. 
les J. Coe was lst; Steven Bach. 
man,. 2nd and David Fountain, 
Srd. 

In the 13 year old group, lst 
place was won by Paul Enfield; 
2nd by Stephen Studt and 3rd 
by Stan C. Chubb. 

The older boys receive plaques 
inscribed with their name and the 
place in which they finished, The 
names then go In on a regional 
basis, the scores from all oiher 
sections are compared and win
ners are then announced in each 
age group. These win'lers then 
compete on a nat!oaal scale. 

Meanwhile Wllliamston had It 
many foreign guests in its homes. • 
Pia Alvarez Baus from Ecuador • 
attended high school in William- • 
stan last year. SUhasini Datta- It 
traya from India finished her It 
senior year In W i 11 i amston It 
schools in 1963. Ates O.A, On- • 
ucar of Turkey is attending school Jt 
llere this year. ,. 

All of these facts, Williamston Jt 
citizens say, are contributory to • 
the picture the W i Ill amston ,. 
schools present to the world, Jt ,. ,. 

• • ,. 
• • .. 

L ,,:;;,,::::,:;,,,x ,,I ~ .. 

mEYER 
RECIRCULATING 

GRAIN DRYERS 

• .. 
• • • 
Jt .. 
Jt .. 
.. 
• 

24th District Ingham County 

Elect 

George 

Griffiths 
State Senator 

Democrat 

! e SCHOOLS- restore state aid to a fair ratio 
Jt 

: e COMMUNITY COLLEGES- extend opportunity 

• 
Jt 

to more students 

MADE IN 2 MOD!ll 
Model 250-0rift 2.50 IIA, 
Modal 350-Driea 3'0 k 

• e TAX REFORM - reduce property taxes by 
! modernizing state fiscal structure 

Af A Tirr.a 

MEYER PAYS FOR ITSELF wilh 1avings ... in ~eld end crib Ionet, time C114 
,var~-dl)'in~ charges. 
UNIFORM DRYING- HIGH PERFORMANCE. Grain movos l·~o-w.ijo 
ond continwuJiy in a narrow column, through a stream of ccn~aRed heated Qir, 
Grain i1 blend•d uniformly and continuausly •.. hotspors ore eliminoted .•. auuriniJ 
uniform moislure remove!. fa11- con dl)' 1500-2100 bu. per day! 
DUAL 100% SHUT··OFF VAlVES AND AUTOMATIC CONTR011 

·'PROVIDE COMPLETE SAFETY-prevcnllemp~raruro min~ ::bo .. a Jal•l409, 
MOST ECONOMICAL IN OPERATIOI~. MEYE.~ is •o tcc:lnomicolthot i1 
oparcre1 for hclf the cos1 rer bushci of many dryero. 
OPUAf£5 FROM ANY POWER SOURCE- Tro~~t PTO oledri; mo:w 
If w~iJiaty engine. BURNS lP GAS. ' 

See It on Display Here 

• • e CONSERVATION- enlarge the state park system 
• to meet population needs • .. 
• e ECONOMIC GROWTH- attract space age industry 
It through university research centers .. 
It 

,. e SEN lOR CITIZENS- provide homestead exemptions 
: for retired 
• 
Jt 
Jt 

• 
Jt 
It .. 

• • Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 
Jt 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
!It 

• 

URN.ER 
IMPLEMENT 

Michigan's Future Needs Forward Looking Leaders Today. Jt • 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

2525 E. Grand River Wil iiamston OL 5-2075 
• • • • • • ···~··~*********************************************·~~·· 
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$36,000 Under 1964 ' I 

Delhi Slashes Budget 
HOLT - Delhi Charter town

ship board Monday night adopted 
a budget for 1965 of $123,038.-
45, a reduction of $361747.55 
from the 1964 budget, 

Bo:u·d members said It was 
tht~ 1st time In 8 years that no. 
Increase for elected officials of 
the board was voted. 

The budget cuts were made 
necessary through the loss of 
the Maple Grove area of Delhi 
township which has annexed to 
Lansing. The township lost about 
20 percent in assessed valuation 
through the loss of Maple Grove. 
The township's assessed valua
tio;l now Is placed at $7,500,000 
as compared to $0,300,000 when 
Maple Grove was a part of the 
township. 

Only salary increases voted 
In the budget were those of non
elected employes · of the town
ship government. 

$1,000; insurance and bonds; $3,-
500, unchanged; tax statenwnts, 
$112001 cut $300; park comlll!.s
slon, $81000, cut $4,000; high. 
way improverrients and signs, 
$7,500, cut $4,500; street light
Ing, $51500, Increased $500; re
volving fund, $41500, unchanged; 
zoning expenses $11500, un
changed; sewer $51 0~0, un
changed;· township drains at 
large, $668, increased $168; vec
tor and tree control, $500

1 
cut 

$500; mileage (Inspector and as
sessors) $1,2001 cut $190; mis
cellaneous, $1,241.55, increased 
$241.55, 

The budget hearing which pre
ceded the regular mneting oi the 
board attracted only a 
handful of persons, although it 
was the principal item before the 
board. 

an extension to the west of the 
Jefferson Heights subdivision and 
lies between Holt road and Sy
camore street. on what is known 
as the old Fay farm. 

Approved a request for the 
Installation of 6000 lumen street 
lights on Aurollus road from Ce
dar street (US 127) to Willough
by road and 10,00.0 lumen lights 
on Cedar street from Aurelius 
road to Wllloughby road, 

Salaries In this category were 
increased as follows: 

Deputy clerk $3,442.26 from 
$3,342; building inspector $5

1
-

837,01, from $51667; janitor, 
$31714,18 from $3,600 and cem
etery sexton $31060 from $1

1
500. 

The board voted an increase of 
25 cents an hour in the pay of 
part time employes, effective 
Immediately, This will make 
their pay $1.50 an hour. 

In· other matters the board: 
Gave tentative approval to 

Buckingham Estates, a subdi
vision of some 100 lots which is 

The board discussed briefly the 
·matter of sidewalk work under 
consideration and instructed Su
pervisor Joe 1\lersey to malce in
quiries as to cost ol astlmates 
and engineering W')rk. The pro
posed sidewalks are being con. 
sidered for the west side of Au
relius road between Don street 
and Holt road, the west side of 
Aurelius road from Sycamore 
street to Wilcox street and both 

· sides of W. Holt road from Au
relius road to Dean avenue, 

Claims in the amount of $7,-
269,51 were al!owecl, 

,rTEAM TEACHING at Holt high s~hool has been a part of the program for 

2 years and now includes about 300 pupils. This picture shows Dave McMann 
instructing 3 students at the Holt school. 

Northwest Stockbridge 

Salaries of elecilve officials 
were unchanged in the 1965 bud
get. 

Other Hems In the budget Wt:re 
cut m· increased as follows from 
the 1965 figures: 

Election expense, $1,000, cut 
$2,000; police department sal
aries $171817, cut $5,612; po. 
lice department expense $3,500

1 
cut $1,600; fire department nms 
$9,000, cut $91000; fire depart
ment expense, $2,500, cut $1,500; 
fire departmcmt reserve $500, 
cut $2,000; bu1ldlng operating 
expense, $4,500, cut $1,000; cem. 
r•t;\""'' hnnt'nvoma.nf~ 4.'nnn 

It 
Vote Straight 

,. ,. ,. 
It Democratic It • 0 -O'Brien • It 

K - Kcvanagh * * • * No-Mess. Ballot * 

Mrs. Betty Saathoss was in
jured in an automobile ar.cldent 
in Hillsdale recently. She is the 
former Betty Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson on 
Catholic Church road, She is In 
University hospital, Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvlll Rockhold 
of Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lantis and family of Jack
son spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lantis and Mrs. 
Maude Lantis, Mr. and Mrs, RI
chard Wetmore and family were 
Sunday visitors of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Lantis, 

Mr. and MTs. Charles Nel
son of Lansing called on Mrs. 
Nora Usher Saturday. 

Marilyn Freer spent last weelc 
with Mr. and Mrs, Larry John• 
son of Marion, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson 
and baby son were weelc end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Merle 
Freer, M.r. an:l Mrs, Marshall 
Pollok and daughter, Susie, of 
Dansville were Sunday dinner 

flowers ore special in 

any season, but mums ore for 

that someone special this fall. 

£Qsesseh 
and 

'JJaJtt 
Qheenhouse 

guests of Mr. and Mrs, Merle 
Freer. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ramalla 
of Lake Orion were Saturday vis
itors at the home of Mr. anu Mrs. 
Henry Brumm, · 

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Hague of 
Onsted called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brumm Sunday. 

Jerry Kldclon of Ann Arbor 
was a Sunday guest of Walter 
Bauer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Early of 
Huntertown, Indiana were week 
end guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Pat Hegge, 

Miss Nancy Coleman of Mason 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Hegge, 

Mrs. Henry Brumm spent Mon
day in Lansing with her daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Reinhold ,Janetzke. 

Scout Troop Meets 

HOLT- Ju:llorGirlScout troop 
No. 282 met Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Otto Witt, 
leader. The girls are working 
toward their merit badges, which 
will be awarded in the spring. 
They were divided into 3 com
ml.ttees to plan a Halloween par
ty which w111 take place October 
28 at Mrs. Witt's home. Mrs. 
Durward Gilmore is co-leader. 

Young Picked 

Team Teaching at Holt 
' . 
Involves 300 Students 

HOLT - Team teaching is be
ginning its second year in Holt 
high school with approximately 
300 students involved, The stu
dents are from the 9th, lOth 
an:l 11th grades. Mrs. Alyce 
Fleishman and 3 extrens from 
Central Michigan unlverslt>• 
mal<e up the teaching staff. 

Each extren teaches at least 
OM full term and is responsible 
for the particular branch of lit
erature, themes or grammar to 
which he is assigned. 

The 9th grade English has one 
large group which attends lee-

Halloween Dance 
At Junior High 

HOLT - A Hallow·~en dance 
sponsored by Holt Kiwanis and 
the Delhi Parks and Recreation 
committee is planned at the Holt 
Junior high school gym Satur
day from 7:30 to 9:30p.m. 

Halloween 
Square Dance 
Is Planned 

HJLT -The Holt Squares will 
celebrate ·Halloween with ·a 
square dance Salurdn.y night at 
Delhi township hall. Either cos
tumes or square dance clothes 
may be worn. 

lures and grammar classes, and 
3 smaller groups separated ac
cording to their individual abil
ity •. These are made up of one 
group of lesser abllity an:l. 2 
average and above average. 

In the tenth grade the class is 
broken into 3 groups - the ones 
of highest ability work individu
ally In the library, while the 
2 average groups work together 
In class, 

The 11th grade twice a weelc 
listens to television lt;ctures as 
a basis for learning of American 
authors, literature and writing. 
These lectures are of half hour 
duration. 

Two discussion groups of 25 
students each talk over these 
lectures. Soon there will be 3 
composition groups formed ac
cording to their writing ability. 

One teacher is respo.1sible for 
planning for the entire group. 
AIJ students have the same direc
tor, altlvJugh teachers do change 
around So) that students do not 
have the same teacher all through 
the course. The teachers fee !that 
In this way the slower student is 
helped. 

According to Mrs. Fleishman, 
when qupst!onaires were given to 
students to try to evaluate the 
success of this system of teach
ing, students were almost equally 
for and against the changing of 
teachers. 

Girl Scouts 
Have Cook-Out 

Olson 
To Head 
Kiwanis 

HOLT - Holt Kiwanis club 
M0.1day night elected its new 
olflcers for 1965. They will as
sume their duties January 1. 

Kenneth Olson was elected 
Pl'esiclent; Evans Brown, Jst vice. 
president; John D. Alexander, 2nd 
vice-president; and Stanley Mc
Coy, treasurer. 

Named to the board of direc
tors were Jo:m Brower, Robert 
Lamphier and Albert (Sandy) Rib
by. 

Following the election, mem
bers ol the club were taken on 
a tour of the Holt schools to 
view the expansions and improve
ments made In the baildlngs, 
Their hosts on the tour were 
John Wellington, principal of Holt 
high school; John D. Alexander, 
principal of the junior high 
school, and Ted Sample, princi
pal of the Elliott elementary 
sc!Jo::>l. 

Student 
Council 
Elects 

Carl H. Blanchard, secretary 
of Ingham County Republican War 
Veterans com mit tee, announced 
to::Iay that John Roskopp, natioaal 
liaison chairman of Republican 
War Veterans has appointed 
Frank L. Young or Mason as 

Dried Supplies4292 Keller Rd. chairman of Ingham County Re-
publican War Veterans. The Ing. 

Holt, Michigan ham co'Jnly headquarters will be 

The Rocldng Squares dance 
club had a dance Friday night, 
October 23, at the Delhi town
ship hall. Diclc Kenyon was the 
caller. 

HOLT - Thirty-eight girls of 
Girl Scout Troop 287 gathered 
for their investure and cook
out in the yard of the Dale 
Balch home at 4520 Spahr ave
nue. On display were the two tents 
belOllJing to the Holt girl .scouts. 
Tw,~nty-nlne girls received their 
registration cards ar1d plns. 
Eleven adults were registered 
with the troop also. Games were 
played and Camp fir:o stew was 
cooked. Mrs, John Rauchholz, 
Mrs. Dave Adams, Mrs. J.C. 
Swix, M'rs. Charles Sutberry, 
and Mrs. Dale Balch were the 
guests of the troop. 

HOLT - Holt Junior high stu
dents elected Jamie Sa!Jtino, 
vice-president and Marsha Mc
Coy, treasurer of the student 
council, 

~Phio~nieiOiXi4i-i4i8i71 iiiiiiiiWii rieiSeiti·vii cieilalt,124 West Maple, Mason. 

non-partisan/2nd district 

vote for 
FARRELL E. ROBERTS 
court of appeals 
• Uulslrllldinr; Stair: Se!talvr 
• Aut/l()r, Court of Appeals Act r111d 
CoillllllllliltJ Mental Health Law 
• Chairman, Senate C'ommillee 011 
Jud iciar if 
• Member, Stale Bar Committee on 
Court Administration 
• For111er Ass/stunt Prosecutinr; Attome!f 
• Combat Veteran, World War II 
and Korea. 
• Graduate of Annapolis and 
U. of ill. Law School 

remember .. 
the name is 
ROBERTS 
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Bike Hits Car, 
Holt Boy Hurt 

HOLT - Ingham 'ounty sher
iff's officers reported silght in
juries sustained by 8-year-old 
Edward M. Wedley Jr., 4288 
Woo:Jworth street. Deputies say 
he roue his bicycle into the path 
of a car driven by Paul J. W•Jod, 
G3, oi 3108 Felt street, Lan
sing, on U.S. 127 near E. D elhl 
avenue. He was treated fo;· bruis
es at Sparrow hospital in Lan
sing and releasee!. 

Hcppy Birthday! 

HOLT - Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Myall entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Myall and daugh
ter, Angela, oi W!lllamslon Tues. 
day evening in honor of the first 
birthday oi their son, Kevin Lynn 

PTA Group Meets 
HOLT -Sycamore school Par

ent Teacher association mel in 
the all-purpose room October 20. 
A talk was given by Alton Stine, 
principal. Two slides were 
shown, one on Mt~iltal HPalth 
and another on the Relation. 
ship between parents and teach
ers, Following the meetin;: re
freshments were served by the 
3rd grade room mothers. 

Patty B>Jrt, president and 
Elaine ,Jackson, secretary were 
elected in the spring campaign. 

The offices of vice-president 
and treasurer are cho3en from 
the Incoming 7th graders. 

Committee head appointments . 
are Adla Caruss and Joy Dunn, 
student handboo:t; Ruth Skinner 
and Joel Prestoa, constitution; 
Sally Williams and Rick Rudolph, 
cafeteria; Karen Patton and Mar
alee Sanders, assembly; Tamela 
Beardsley and Steve Nash, citi
zenship and scholarship; Kathy 
Lovewell and Mike Wood, elec. 
lions; Calvin Lanning and Dennis 
Badgerow, building and grounds; 
Susan Meese, sandra Jakubik and 
Danny Adcock, service; and Wll
liam Fuller, Lynn Fuller, Lynn 
Douglas and Dave Teeney, ac
tivities, 

Re-elect Representative 

Charles J. 
Davis 

Republican 

* Experienced 

* Capable 

* Qualified 

Michigan House 
of Representatives 

59th District 

Officers 

Installed 

By O.E.S. 
HOLT - Holt O~·der of the 

Eastern Star No. 510 Installed 
officers at open ceremonies In the 
Masonic Temple. 

Installed as Worthy M;1tron 
was Mrs, Harold Young, who was 
escorted to the East by her 
daughter, M•·s. Norma Jean 
Morton, The WOJ'thyPatron, Har
old Young, was escorted by his 
daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Kay 
Smith. 

oa1er officers lnstallecl w·~re 
Mrs, Franlc Crossgrove, asso
ciate matron; Frank Crossgrove, 
associate patron; Mrs, Granville 
Wade, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Horst, treasurer; Mrs. Roy 
Young, con:luctress; Mrs, Grace 
Krider, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Elton Skinner, chaplain; 
Mrs. Paul Flower, marshal; Mrs. 
Esther Carpenter, organist; Mrs, 
Fred Arwood, Ad:1; M1:s. Rus. 
sell G1111land, Rtlth; Mrs. Rob
ert Fulls, Esther; Mrs, Coy Mor
ton, Martha; Mrs, Leonard 
Thomson, EJecta; Mrs, Foster 
Taber, Warder; Mr. Leonard 
Thomson, Sentinel. 

Install1ng otflcer was Mrs. Iva 
Roebuck, Ingham county presi
dent Lansing Chapter 521; in
stalling marshal was Mrs, Ruth 
Howe, past matron Holt chap
ter; installing chaplain, Mrs. Hil
da Cornelius, Ingham county 2nd 
vice-president o: Ingham county, 
Holt chapter; lnstalJing organis:, 
Mrs, Vera Nye, Grand organist, 
Red Cedar chapter; installing so. 
lolst, Mrs, Florence Johnson, 
Mason chapter. 

The guest book was attended 
by Mrs. Gladys Mygrants and 
Carolyn Kay Smith. 1 

Presiding at the tea tables 
were Pearl M·)rton, Martha Jane 
Parks, Carolyn Kay Smith, and 
M:lrgaret Alberts, 

Refreshments were served to 
150 guests, 

The gavel was presented to the ' 
Worthy Matron by her grandson, 
Brian Morton. Retir lng Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron are 
Mrs. Luc11Je Skinner and Elton 
Skinner. 

Club Planning 
Yule Workshop 

HOLT - Holt Garden club w111 
conduct a Christmas Workshop 
Tuesday, November 3 at 1:30 
p.m. in the Board RO•Jm of the 
Delhi Charter Township hall, 
Mrs. Fern Warner is the hos
tess. 

Mrs. Arlene Eskes, president 
of th~ Holt club has been re
elected secretary of the Inter 
City Federation of Garden Clubs. 

The Perfect 
Gift for 

Every Occasion 

CLEMENTS 
FLOWER SHOP 
Walnut HOLT 

Otto Marshall 
Rites Conducted 

HOLT - Funeral services were 
conducted last Wednesday at the 
Estes-Leadley chapel for Otto 
Marshall, 81, formP.r Delhi res
ident. Marshall who died at 
Houghton Lake was the father of 
Carlos Marshall of Holt. 

Rev. Jamos c. Dot so,, of the 
Mlller Road Bible church offic
iated and burial was in the Un
ioa Home cemetery at St. Johns. 
Pallbearers were Vern Ebel, 
Donald Marshall, Richard Kuhns, 
Fred Dietz, Max Dietz Jr. and 
Earl Adams, 

Marshall is survived by his 
wHe, Fannie; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lawren~e Ruhns or St. Johns, 
the so;1 Carlos of Holt, and 4 
grandchildren, Also surviving 
are 2 brothers, Anton and Al
fred Marshall and a sister, Mrs, 
Blanche Nemec, all of Chicago, 

Webberville 
WEBBERVILLE - The Web

berv1lle Band Parents had their 
annual potluclc dinner Wednes
day, After the dinner the band 
gave a concert. 

The Webberv1lle student coun
cil will sponsor a masquerade 
ball for Halloween, Friday night, 
October 30, A disc Jocl<ey from 
WJlM w111 provide the music, 

The health clinic is scheduled 
at the elementary school gym 
Thursday, November 5, 

Mrs. Gear ge Snyder enter
tained her mother, Mrs. Cont. 
reras of Lake Odessa last w~ek. 

The Patrick LaNane family 
purchased the former Vernon 
Copeman home and moved in 
this week. They came here from 
Willlamsto;1, 

Your 

Health 

Is Our 

Business 

Holt School Lunch Menu 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2- Hot dog on bun with trim
mings, buttered corn, pickle chips, applesauce cake, 
juice, %2 pint mille. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 - Escalloped potatoes with 
franks, buttered ~eas, muffin and butter, fruit jello, %2 
pint mille. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4- Sloppy joe on bun, relish 
sticks, buttered carrots, cherry crisp, %2 pint milk. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5- Goulash with cheese 
stick, buttered green beans, corn bread and butter, 
apricots, %2 pint mille. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6 - Vegetable soup with crackers, 
peanut butter sandwich, cheese stick, fresh apple, ice 
cream, %2 pint mille. 

1 

GriHith Drugs 
"Where Your Prescription Is Filled with Care" 

Holt · OX 9-2179 



Lynn Stirling Leslie 
Homecomi·ng Queen 

Dansville 
.. News 

The Ingham 

Yearbook 
Dance Set 
For Friday 

LESLIE - Leslie high school 
students who have purchased a 
subscription to the 1965 year
book will receive an extra divi
dend Friday night, All students 
presenting yearbook receipts will 
be admitted to the Yearbook dance 
free. 

To help boost the yearbook sub
scription campaign, the 50th, 
lOOth, and 150th students to be 
ad rnltted will be allowed a $1 
credit toward their balance on 
their yearbooks. 

Chaperones for the dance will 
be M.r. and Ml's, Wilfred War
dowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
King, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Miller, 

The subscription campaign will 
end Friday. Sales to date have 
been goocl, according to Connie 
Wardowsk!, yearbook editor. The 
yearbook staff has set Its goal at 
200 sales, 

The advertising campaign, 
which got underway this past 
week, will be continuing for at 
least one more week. 

Leslie 
Girl Hit 
By Car 

LESLIE - Leslie was the scene 
of a near tragedy last Friday 
morning when a car driven by 
Susan Bryson of ·Leslie slddded 
around the corner of Kimball and 
Pennsylvania streets near the 
high school and Into a group of 
students walking to school. Hit 
lly lhe car was Joanne Fogg, so
phomore and junior var s!ty 
cheerleader at Leslie high 
school. 

The Fogg girl was thrown 
across the street by the Impact 
and the car crashed into a tree 
on Pennsylvania street, Miss 
Fogg was taken to Foote hospital 
In Jaci1son by an ambulance from 
the Luecht funeral home of Les
lie. 

She was examined and released 
with bruises and a possible 
cracked pelvic bone, according to 
her mother. Joanne Is the daugh
ter of Mr. ancl Mrs. Franl1 Fogg, 
307 Armstrong street, Leslie. 

The accident seriously damp
ened the spirll of the high school 
on the annual homecoming day. 
The student body was greatly re
lieved when Principal Douglas A. 
King sent a notice around the 
school saying that Joanne was 
not seriously Injured and had 
bean released from the hosplta 1 
and returned home. 

According to Don Haynes, 
village marshal, 2 tickets were 
lssued Miss Bryson, one for 
having no operator's license and 
the other for excessive speed for 
conditions. 

Leslie Man Hurt 

LESLIE - James B. Denton, 
23, of 1313 DeCamp road, suf
fered facial laceralloas and chest 
injuries Sunday when his .car 
went off DeCamp road near 
Haynes raod and struck a tree. 
Denton was hospitalized at Ma
son General hospital but was 
released Monday night. 

Elect 

LESLIE - Highlight ofthe Les
lie high school annual homecom
Ing festivities was the crowning 
of Lynne Stirling as the horne
coming qu,:en for 1964, Also in 
halftime ceremonies, the Fresh-
man class was given the trophy 
for best rioat and tite FHA club 
received a five dollar check for 
the best decorated car, 

Miss Stirling was crowned as 
the new queen by Janice Has
kell, the 1963 winner. First run
ner-up, Judy Hyatt, was named 
the senior class q1een. Carla 

Hard Time 
Auction· Is · 

Saturday 
LESLIE - Saturday Is the big 

day for th8 Leslie Lions' club. 
Their hard-time auction Is set 
for 1 p.m. at the Leslie Inter
mediate school. 

There are only 2rnoredaysfor 
pick-ups of Items which people 
wish to donate for the auction. 
Many household Items have al
ready been donated by Leslie cit
Izens. Some new items have been 
given for the sale by Leslie mer
chants. 

Money earned from the auction 
will be used toward supporting 
charitable activities of the Lions, 
such as baying glasses for needy 
ch!ldren1 supporting the scout 
program, and upkeep on the 
Scouts' building. 

Dm1 Jenkins will serve as auc
tioneer. He commented that the 
sale will continue until every
thing Is sold or all the people 
have gone horne. He hopes that 
the sale will attract a large turjl
out, 

The Leslie MJsic Boosters will 
have its refreshment wagon at 
tile sale. In conjunction with the 
sale, a rummage sale wlllhandle 
the clothing which has been 
do:Jated for this worthy cause, 

Area Nurses 
Invited to 
Fall Sessiort 

Capitol Area Nurses associa
tion announces Its fall clinical 
sessions, Thursday evening, Oc
tober 29, 7:30 p.m., at St. Law
rence hospital. This meeting is 

Circuit Judge 
TIM 

TO 

APPELLATE COURT 
e INDEPENDENT e EXPERIENCED 

e PROVEN ABILITY 

Non Partisan Ballot 
IE SURE TO VOTE NOVEMBER 3, 19~ 

(POLITICAL ADV.-PAI'D FOR BY FRIENDS OF JUDGE TIMOTHY QUINN) 

Hendershot and Connie Wardow
skl were lhe other members of 
lhe queen's court, 

With its theme of "A Royal · 
Flush", the freshman float was 
judged the. best In competition. 
The float was decorated with a 
perfect poker hand of ace through 
10. David Shroufe, class presi
dent, accepted the trophy from 
cheerleader S'lllY Heller~ 

. I 
advisor, and Denise Miller; pre
slclent, accepted the check for 
FHA, 

Dennis Abbey, student council 
president, opened t~e halftime 
ceremonies by introducing the 
homecom lng queen .candidates 
and their escorts an~ the prin
cesses and princes ;represent
Ing the freshman, sophomore, 
and junior classes. 

The Dansville chlijl4er otO.E.S, 
will have a bake sale at the Town
ship hall In Dlnsvllle Tuesday, 
November 3. Plans are to serve 
coffee also. 

Jay Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. L,J, 
Boyle and family of East Lan
s'ing ancl Mrs. Alice Kirby of 
Los Angeles, California spent CHARLES BATES 

The FHA club decorated Its car 
with flowers and had its letters 
"FHA" displayed, also in 
llowers. Mrs. M:ideline Young, 

The homecoming game with the 
Fowlerville Panthers won by the 
Panthers 28-01 was preceded by 
a parade through town. The even
Ing ended with the homecoming 
dance at the new high school. 

Brucellosis 

Testing 

Past Matrons club of the Dans
vl!le O,E,S, will meet Thurs
day, November 5, with Mrs, Ralph 
Glynn ofVantown for dinner. Meat . 
and potatoes will be furnished 
with the rest potluck. 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jay , son 
Boyle, ol Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bates, 
~rs, Clare Hearn and daugh- 3136 Harper Rd., Mason, has 

ter, Betty Jane, of Saginaw were b I d "d I 
Saturday callers or Mr. and Mrs. een e ecte pres I ent o tho. 
C.A. Diehl. Mrs. Evelyn Tamp- freshman class at Alma co/logo. 
kins of Hart spent' the week end He graduated from Mason ltiglt 
with her parents the C. A, Diehls. sch I . J Jaycees 

Explore 
Pool Idea 

STOCKBRIDGE - The Stock
bridge Junior Chamber of Com
merce is exploring the possibility 
of a community swimming pool. 

Charles Bumpus, Jaycee pres
ident, said. that at the group's 
next meeting, there w!ll defin
itely be a report from Ronald 
Fillmore and Torn Robeson, who 
were appointed to loolt Into the 
matter. 

Pays Off 
A vital tool In the successful 

program to rid the state of Bru
cellosis, a highly contagious dis
ease of cattle, has been bio
logical tests of blood samples 
talcen from the animals. Hund
reds of thousands of such tests 
have been run at the Michigan 
Department of i\grlculture's lab
oratory in East Lansing, 

The brucellosis program is a 
cooperative one between the De
partment's Livestocl1 DIsease 
Control Division and the 
U,S,D.A's Animal Disease Era
dication Divison. 

Further plans are being made 
for the public ham supper of the 
Booster club of the Dansvllle 
Methodist church on Wednesday, 
November 11, with the W,S,C,S, 
bazaar in connection with it. 

The Mr. and Mrs, Yard and 
Garden club and several ~uests 
enjoyed a talk on "Whal to do 
to get flowers and bulbs ready 
for winter" by Robert Richter of 
Richter gardens In Lansing 
Thursday evening, October 22. 
Refreshments were served after 
the maetlng. 

The Dansville Cadet Girl Scout 
group accorn,Panied by their lead
er, M1:s, O.B. Cornett, were 
guests of the Williamston Girl 
Scout group at the horne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shuck for a spag
hetti supper Friday evening after 
which both groups attended the 
Williamston homecoming foot
ball game against Dansvl!le at 
Williamston. 

The Community Aid will be 
guests of Mrs. Laura Bachman 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Aethen Witt on Thursday, Nov
ember 5. 

Bumpus said that while such a 
project woulcl require paticipa
tlon of all organizations In the 
community, the Jaycees are at 
present, compiling necessary 
data such as: cost of the pool, 
needed land, bathhouse facilities 
and life guards, 

The only figure available at 
present according to Bumpus Is 
the pool cost of 72 dollars per 
square foot. This price is rep
resentative of only one firm how
ever, 

The following members of a 7 
and 8 grade Halloween party plan
ning committee met at Warren 

as the routine diagnostic test Mueller horne Sunday afternoon, 
was approved recently by the Marcia Taylor, Esther Hurford, 
Michigan Commission of Agri- Ron Rae, Christine Cornett, Dar
culture. Here Is why. rell Braman, Betty VanHorn, Kay 

. Two methods of te.sting blood 
samples have been used, but 
after January 1, 1965, only one 
type of testing will be employed 
--the tube test, Discontinued w!ll 
be the rapid plate test. 

Standardization on the tube test 

Bumpus said that after their 
next meeting, sufficient informa
tion should be available to enable 
the Jaycees to set up a com
bined organizational meeting, 
with the Jaycees acting primar
Ily as a steering group, 

It was also announced that Joe 
Taylor of Stockbridge has been 
named by the Jaycees as the out
standing farmer of the year In 
the Stockbridge area. 

Th.e uniform mr.thocts and rules Swltzenburg, Janice Mead Ellza
requtre use of the tube test In beth M·~Phee, and June Daman. 
all c e r t if i e d brucellosis-free The full committee will meet 
counties. Michigan has 30 such again on Tuesday, october 27 
counties, The tube test was used after school Refresh t f 1' 
in all 30 to establish this sta- der and do~ghnuts w~:; ~~r~ed 
tus, The tube test meets re- to the group by Muff Mi ll 
q:Jirements because it Increases Y ue er. 
diagnostic accuracy. The members of the Dansville 

Methodist w.s.c.s. have been 
Invited to be guests of the North
west Stockbridge society. o~ 
Tuesday, November 3, at 1 p.m. 
at the Northwest Stockbridge M'~" 
thodlst church, M::ss Marian 
Shaw, Itinerating missionary for 
the Detroit conference wlll be the 
speaker. Mi.ss Shaw Is home on 
furlough from Seoul, Korea. 

••Increasing demand for use of 
the tube test," explained State 
Veterinarian Dr. J. F. Quinn, 

the' first of 3 weekly meetings. 11 ~'made it desirabl~ to discontinue 
Topic of the sessions is Plate tests and standardize on 

Today's Children. Speaking at tube tests.'' 
this first meeting will be Jack Both the tube test and the plate 
c. Westman, M.D., of The Chil- test to detect brucellosis in blood 
dren1s Psychiatric hospital, Unl- s~mples are based on the same 
vers!ty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, principle. The plate test was 
Dr. Westman will speak about developed from the tube test 
The Teen Age Parent. The ather to provide a faster screening 
2 meetings In the fall sesslo~1s method of detecting brucellosis 
Will deal with The Abused Chile!, reactors when the Inspection rate 
by Benjamin Stone M. D., Lan- was high.· This Is not the case 
sing peidatrician, and Emo- today· 
tionally Dlstrubed Children In Tube testing takes 48 hours 
the Community, by Kirsten Juul, as compared to mere minutes 
PhD, Director of Special Educa- for plate tests, but adoption of 
tlon, Western Michigan unl ver- tube testing conforms fully with 
slty. a~ requirements in the cooper

All area nurses are invited and 
urged to attend these clinical ses
sions, 

i!dVe State-Federal battle against 
brucellosis, So all brucellosis 
tests will be run by the tube 
method, come next New Year. 

Mrs, William M'Jsolff attend
ed the conference fall assembly 
at the M~tropolitan Methodist 
church In Detroit, October 26 
an·~ 27. She spent Monday night 
with her sister, Mr.s. James 
Barkley of Detroit, 
Mrs. Gerald Kinne and daughter, 
Sherylyn, attended a bridal show
er for Sharon Oesterle of Wil
liamston given by Mrs. Bernard 
Snow of Leslie. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alt,on Boyle and 
family of St. Johns, were Thurs
day evening dinner guests of 
Boyle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

The 

Republican 
Candidates 

for the Leroy Township Offices 

~ Neil R. West ••• Supervisor 

jgJ Vernon L. Hodge •••. Clerk · 

Jack Hughes 
···~ 

Treasurer 

Wayland Jason ••• Trustee 

Charles E. Monroe 

Harry Wagner ••• 

Lester Monroe ••• 

••• Justice of the· Peace 
(Fall term) 

Justice of the Peace1 

(To fill Vacancy) 

Constable 

l8l Peari,Comer ••• Constable 

We sincerely appreciate your support an November 3rd and pledge to the 
people of Leroy Township the very best in local Government. 

Vote Straight ~epublican 
Po id Politico I Advertising 

Rev. and Mrs. Glen Vibbert 00 In une. · 
and family of Bad Axe were 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Niswonger, 

Mr. and M:rs. William Nis
wonger and family were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and M·rs. 
Reginald Hice of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wallace 
were Wednesday evening guests 
of M:-. and Mrs. William Gar
ner. Mrs, Lena Hoyt of Munith 
visited the Garner's SUnday. 

Robert Garner of Jackson spent 
the week end with his son and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. William Gar
ner. 

!vir, and Mrs. Vern Proctor of 
Stockbridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Whitman were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Showers Sr. 

Mrs. Alice Stld spent a few 
days over the weelt end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Matteson 
of Mason, 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Chapman 
of Detroit and Mrs. Nina Wing 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wing, 

Mr. and Mrs. A.O. Green
ough called on Mr. and Mrs: 
Melvin Simonton of Hartland Sun
day. The Simontons were for
mer residents or Dansville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wheeler 
and son, John, of Bay City and 
daughter, Nancy, of Edwards
burg, Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe 
Wheeler and family of Sunfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Parisian 
and farn!ly of Fowlerville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Wheeler and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Waterstradt and fam!ly were Sun
day guests of their mother Mrs. 
Bernice Wheeler in honor of the 
birthdays of Mrs. Bernice Wheel
er and her grandson, Freddie 
Parisian. Three bil'thday cakes 
were brought fa~· the occasion. 

Harold Wheeler of Howell 
visited his mother Mrs, Ber
nice Wheeler, Tuesday, 

Mrs. John Engerson of Bir
mingham, Michigan and Mrs. 
Clara Smith of Fort Meyers, 
Florida nieces of Mrs. Cora An
way spent Monday and Tuesday 
with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Elya of 
Mason were Sunday dinner guests 
of her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Basil Chesley. 

Mrs, Marvin Brown of Cor
vallis, Oregon and Mrs, George 
Mitchell and Mrs, John Mitchell 
of Leslie visited !vir. and Mrs. 
Edmund Young Saturday even
ing. 

Mrs. Larry Lininger of Brown 
road was a Friday caller of Mrs, 
A.J. Miller and they called on 
another Mrs. Lininger of Mason, 

M:t. and Mrs. Max Allen and 
family were Sunday lunch guests 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ollis 
and family or Grand Rapids were 
SUnday afternoon guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. George Harris. 

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Ronald West were her mother, 
Mrs. Sam Meredith and Mrs. 
Donald Meredith and daughter, 
Beverly of Mason. Their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stewart, and son, Glen, 
of Mason, Mark Stewart of Holt 
and Mr. and Mrs, Donald West 
and family of Mason, 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mar
guerite Cook were Mr. and Mrs, 
Wayne Vibbert of Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cook of Lansing and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cook and 
family of Williamston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aethen Wilt, 
Mrs, Laura Bachman, Helen Platt 
and Joyce Wing were SUnday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Townsend and family In hon
or of the birthdays of LeRoy 
Townsend and Joyce Wing. 

Mr. and Mrs, Green Cole of 
Chelsea, and Mrs. Edith Mul. 
lins were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitaker. 

Rev. Gilbert Sir ott! and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Arnold attended 
the Annual me etlng of the Board 
of Missions church extnesion at 
the Ypsilanti Methodist church on 
Thursday evening, October 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Staats were 
Sunday visitors of the Arthur 
Brooks. Mr. and M1:s, Mike Cos
gray and family and Arthur 

Brooks spent the weel1 end pt 
the Brooks' cabin at Todd lake 
near Reed City. , 

Mr. ant;! Mrs, Frank Scr!pter 
and family of Laingsburg spent 
Sunday with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Scrlpter, 

Tuesday visitors at the horne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scripter 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hunt 
of Albion, Mrs. Mary Bowser of · 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Hoyt of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Fineout of Lansing, Mrs. 
Earl Grable of Dimondale and 
Mrs. Wilbur Koons of Mason 
for a general birthday party as 
some of the group are lea v!ng 
soon to spend the winter In Flor
ida. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogt Sr. 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs, Anna Bell of Fow
lerville, and Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Vogt 
Jr. of Nashv!lle, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedglen 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Hedg
len's mother, Mrs. Andrew Mill
house of Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baker of 
F lndlay, 0!1io and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Renshler of Lima, Ohio, 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Mabel Hess. . 

George Butkus of Mason, Rob
ert Hess and daughter, Julie, and 
Joyce Whitaker spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Mabel Hess. 

Mrs. Bessie Turnbull called 
on Mr:i, Lila Clements and Mrs. 
Lettie Fellows of Stockbridge 
road Sunday afternoon. 

Melvin Anderson of South Lyon 
visited his cousin, Mrs. William 
Musolf!, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hayhoe 
and family of Dimondale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donovan Hayhoe and famlly 
of Leslie, Mrs. Betty Ketchum 
and daughter of Mason, and Mrs, 
Helen Unterbrink of Owosso were 
Thursday evening guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Carla Hayhoe. on 
Friday Mrs. Haylwe and Mrs. 
Unterbrlnk were dinner guests of 
another daughter, Mrs. Murryne 
Curnrnlnal and daughter of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Braman, 
and Mrs. Jean Crawford and son, 
Robert, attended a farnlly gather
ing Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Blough of Grass 
Lake honoring Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Gillis and fam!ly of Toronto, On
tario. Other guests were Mr, and 
Mrs, John Curran and family of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Blough and family of Lowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Blough and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Blough and their 
families of Chelsea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer 
and fam!ly. spent Sunday after
noon with Freer's mother and· 
husband, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Per
kins o! Williamston, 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Artz of 
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Carr of East Dansville 
road were Saturday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Glover. 

WIN or LOSE? 

.'<enda/1 Wheeler Jr. 
421 Franklin Street 

Call Me> Co//e>cl 
Phone 589-5962 . 

Why take a chance when you have 
a choice? Let me help safeguard 
your future income should accident 
or sickness strike. Cell me today, 
without obligation, for complete in· 
formation. 

llepr•••nt/118 

·,WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY · 

Stuart Nursing Hom·e 
Christi~n Hame-Lih Atmosphere . 

"We Cart for your Loved Ones" 
Storr L •crnud Rrosanob/r Roru 

Yaur /nsp~ctio~ ond lnquiriu W•/com.! 

313. South Main, Leslie, Mich~~ 
589-8400 • - ·-- : 

Owned ond Oprrotrd by Mr. ond Mtl. Mo co/In StUII't 
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\dwater tor 
sorrY Go We're with You 
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·~ Keep Michigan On The Move .... 
* . 
~ .... With TheRomney~epublicanTeam 
* NEVER BEFORE HAS ONE ADMINJSTRA TION 

* * ~ 
* * 
* * ~ 
* * * * * * ~ 
* *' ~ 
~ 

.·. 1. 

: VOTE 
* 

DONE SO MUCH FOR THE PEOPLE OF MICHIGAN 

* 104,000 NEW JOBS in Michigan in one year . 

* FROM $105,000,000 IN DEBT to a SURPLUS of 
$50,000,000 . 

*'"BALANCED BUDGET and all old debt~ paid 

* PERSONAL INCOMES UP 8.2% - the highest growth 
rate in the country · 

* UNEMPLOYMENT DOWN to the lowest level in 
9 years 

*. NEW FAVORABLE BUSINESS CLIMATE has brought 
new firms and expansion in Michigan 

* 12 NEW DAY CARE CENTERS £or better and more 
care in the mental health fields 

* 80% INCREASE in facilities and 10 new half-way 
houses for juvenile delinquent care 

* 25% MORE money for educatio~ 

ALL THIS AND MORE WITH NO NEW TAXES ... 

... THAT'S REPUBLICAN PROGRESS 

~ STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN * 
~ Tuesday, Nove·mber 3 
* Vote the Whole Republican Ticket 
-~--------------------------~--------------------~ : 

100°/o 
• 

Georg 

THIS EX 
'fOiE 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1964 

$*~***************************************:;~:·;;;~**** ..... ~ ............. ~~~ ...... .,.j ............... .,.j ................ .. 



N·ew Jail Will Lend Itself 
. ' 

To BeHer Service to Public 

ney for Gov~R 
~:, NOR 

<Romney Needs 

ERIENCED TEAM 
e;1111 ~ c.11A.. N 

PERIENCED, DEDICATED 

-. 

: 
~ 

This Is the second of 
3 articles concerning the 
new $1,750,000 Ingham 
County Jail now nearing 
completion on the northern 
limits of Mason, along Ce
dar street, The building 
ls expected to be ready for 
use January 11 1965, 

In Ingham county's new jail 
out N. Cedar street which Is ex
pected to be completed January 
1, there are many_ sections, but 
there Is only one the public will 
see. That Is the administration 
section, with entrances on the 
western side of the vast jail 
structure. 

This administrative sectional
so is the radio communlcaUons 
center which maintains traffic 

control and operation of county 
· pollee cars on patrol through

out the county. The driver's li
cense division, where resiqents 
may renew their licenses or be
ginner's license· may be obtained, 
also Is in this section, as well . 
as offices of the detective di
vision, the juvenile division and 
headquarters of the sheriff, un
der-sheriff and chief deputy, 

'rhat is all the public will see, 
But what the prisoner sees is 

something else. 
When a prisoner is brought to 

the jail he enters through there
ceiving area garage which Is In 
a security wing of the jail. 

Doors to this garage are elec
tr lcally operated by a receiving 
officer who opens to per mil a po-

We Finance 

Halloween 

Motors 

Too! 

MASON STATE BANK 
"Ingham County's Oldest Bank"~ 

"The Friendly Bank 

Under the Clock" 

i Mmon 

. ~ [322 S. Jefferson., ........ ~ ............. ***** . . 677-9971 

lice car to enter and automat
Ically closes and locks the dOOI' 
after the car Is inside. ·· 

After the prisoner Is unloaded 
from the car .In the receiving 
area under the control· of the re
ceiving officer, he is booked and 
placed In a receiving cell, There 
he is relieved of all valuables 
on his person, These are placed 
In a safe and the prisoner Is 
given a receipt for them. 

The prisoner then is confined 
in the receiving wing until sucl1 
time as he appears before a. 
judge for arraignment on the 
warrant on which he Is held. 

During his waiting period he 
is taken to the Identification bur
eau where he is fingerprinted, 
photographed and a description 
card filled out as required by 
state law. 

After his arraignment, If the 
prisoner is remained to the cus
tody of the sheriff to a walt trial 
or Is sentenced to serve time In 
the jail, his civilian clothes are 
ta!1en from him, he is showered 
and Issued prison clothing. His 
civilian clothing Is placed In a 
clothing storage area, also In the 
receiving wing, 

RALPH LETSON and his wife were 
honored by Lansing Jaycees Thursday. Letson was 
picked as the outstanding young farmer of the area. 
The couple live on an Eaton farm. 

This completed, the prisoner 
is returned to the identification 
bureau where a medical history 
card Is prepared and filed in 
the jail physician's office, also 
in the receiving wing. 

Now the prisoner Is ready to 
enter the jail wing, Ifhelsawalt
lng trial or sentencing he will. 
be placed In the maximum se
curity wing on the 2nd and 3rd 
floors of the jail section, 

In this maximum security wing 
are 20 single cells for hardened 
crlml.nals and homosexuals and 9 
dormitory type cells each hous
ing 12 inmates. In these cells 
it is possible to separate young 
1st offenders from older crl m
lnals and traffic violators from 
other types or criminals or any 
other kInd of segregation re
quired, 

Each jail section is manned 
24 hours a day by guards who 
can control the movement in and 
out of any cell area by elect
rically operated doors. 

Each floor also has a visitors' 
room where relatives may confer 
with an Inmate, and an attorney's 
room where an inmate may con
fer with his lawyer in privacy. 

The publ!c will never see an 
inmate when he visits the ad
ministrative wing of the jail ex
cept possibly a work detail . as
signed to clean up duties in the 
wing. 

The oew jail Is designed to 
house 240 prisoners. Each cell 
Is equipped with steel, double
deck bunks secured to the floor, 
a steel table also secured to 
the floor around which inmates 
sit during the daylight hours, 
They are not permitted to lie on 
their bunks during the day, 

Each cell also contains a show
er, steel lavatories, consisting 
of a wash bowl and stool, and 
steel mirrors attached to the 
wall. These fixtures are standard 
in all cells, 

This is typical jail equipment 
provided under rules of the state 
department of corrections, It is 
not particularly nice, but it is 
adequate and it Is simple, de
signed for purposes of cleanli
ness and security. 

Next - How the new jail will 
operate, 

Jaycees 
Pick Top 
Farmer 

Ralph Letson of 675 vermont
ville high way, Charlotte was 

•chosen as the outstanding young 
farmer (OYF) at a dinner meet
ing s p o n so r e d by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce of Great
er Lansing and the International 
Harvester company last Thurs
day evening at the Women's club 
house In Lansing. 

Letson was chosen by 3 judges, 
who also picked 2 Mason men 
and a Webberville man as runners 
up, These were Harold D. Mc
M·ichael,· 900 Every road, Ma
son; Ramon Waltz, 3906Columbla 
road, Mason, and Jerry Jorgen
son, 4765 Moyer ro1d, Webber
ville .. 

Letson will compete In state
wide competition In Lansing In 
M;lrch when the Outstanding 
Young Farmer of Michigan will 
be named. 

Melvin L. Woell, pupllc re
lations director for the Michigan 
Farmer was the keynote speaker 
at the gathering which was at
tended by. 280 persons, traced 
the progress ol agriculture 
during the next 36 years--or un
til the year 2000--and discussed 
the changing farm technology that 
will take place. 

Farms will be bigger, he said, 
and management policies w 111 
rise to a point equal to those of 
big corporations. He for sees 
less manpower on farms and 
more mechanization In the years 
to come. 

He compared industry ana ag
riculture and pointed out the 
significance of agriculture and 
what It w!Jl mean to everyone 
in the future. 

Ju:Jges who selected Letson 
for the OYF honor were L.E. 
Ahti, secretary ofthe Farm Pow
er and Equipment Association of 
Michigan, chairman; Dr. F.M. 
Sldver, chief of the dairy divis
ion of the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture, and Boyd Rica, 

Canvas Board Solicited 

The Ingham Intermediate Board of Education is 
accepting applications for membership on a board 
of canvassers. Responsibility of this board is to 
canvas returns of all elections conducted by the 
Board. Elections are generally held biennially. 

Under law, two of the four members must claim 
membership in the _Democratic party and two in the 
Republ icon party. 

App I ication forms may ·be secured at the office 
of the Ingham Intermediate Board of Education at 
147 W. Maple Street in Mason, Michigan. 

Alton J. Stroud, Secretary 
Ingham Intermediate Board of Education 

Elect Experience 
Vote for 

ARSHALL E. HARTIG 
Supervisor 

Delhi 
Charter Township 

In the 
General Election N,ov.3 

secretary-manager of the Amer
ican Dairy Association of M:ch
lgan. 

Max SUtton, 1507 W. Jolly road, 
Lansing, is general chairman of 
the OYF program of the Lan
sing Jaycees. 

Dansville Briefs 
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Daniel 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Bird and family of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laird Scarlett of 
Drayton Plains, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nollar of Manches
ter were SUnday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, J,C, Nelson honoring 
their sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Selaske who will be 
leaving soon to spend the winter 
in Florida. 

Mrs, Rella Miller of Stock
bridge, Mrs. Leland Perrine and 
Mrs. Abhie Fortman attended 
the fall meeting of the Michigan 
Button society at the Holiday Inn 
at Jackson Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs, Dyke Baker and 
son, Gary, and Bert Dalton were 
SU::Jday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dalton of rural Web
berville. 

Rodney Wlll1lnson II a Junior 
student at the University of Mich
Igan, a nephew of Mrs •• r. C. Nel
son, spent the week end with the 
J. C. Nelson's. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Glynn of 
Vantown were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd 
Brooks. 

Mrs, Elsie McCann of Jackson 
and Mrs. Ed M•eers of Bunker 
Hill were Wednesday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks. 

Mrs. Effie West and Mrs. Mab
el Hess spent a couple of days 
the past week at Monroe, Mrs. 
West with her daughter, Mrs. 
Grant Dunsmore and Mrs. Hess 
with her sister-In-law, M:rs. 
Elizabeth Dahl. 

Miss Bessie Tyson of Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Manning and 
daughter, Mary Lou, and son, 
David, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Dawson and Mr. David Tyson 
of Lexington Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Drum and 
son, David, of Chicago spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Diehl and fam!ly, 

Mr. and Mrs, Judson Felton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hus
chke of Webberville Sunday after
noon, They also called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred steadman also of 
Webberville, 

Extention · !News 
Mason lnqulsltlves Extension 

group met at the home of Mrs, 
Dale Milhlbach October 22, The 
first half of the meeting was 
sp~nt discussing the items that 
will be taken and displayed at 
the Ne:?dle anc! Thread Christ
mas exhibit at Delhi town hall 
October 30, 

During the remainder of the 
meeting, leaders that had atten
ded craft lessons instructed the 
group on how to do quilting, 
crewel- embroidery and make 
rugs. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess assisted by co-hos
tess, Mrs. Frederick Wilson. 

The next meeting wlll be held 
Novemller 19 at 7:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Wesley Clark, 5846 Cur
tice road, Mason, VIsitors are 
always welcome, 

Munith Briefs 
The American Legion will 

serve a fish supper at the Rich
ard H, Reno post 526 on Coon 
Hill road Friday evening Novem,.. 
ber 13. Serving will start at 
5:30 p.m. an·d continue until all· 
nre served • 

. M1~. and Mrs, Russell Rogers 
SP\7nt the weel1end touring north
ern Michigan In honor a! their 
tenth anniversary, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harr 
together with Lieutenant Jo Dav
Idson of San Jose, California. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ranck and 
Steven of Stockbridge were Sat
urday evening supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, W, Ranck of 
Fitchburg. Lletuenant Davidson, 
who Is attending a seven weeks 
malnte.nance management course 
tn electronics at the Chanute Air 
Base In Illinois was a week 
end house guest of the Senior 
Rancks. 

Teachers of the Katz elem
entary school had their social 
teachers meeting this week with 
special tal11s from the art and 
music teachers. 

Rev; and Mrs. Kenneth Gon
ser ana ·children, Dawn and 
Terri, were overnight visitors 
at the William Osterman home 
last weel1. . 

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Schray 
and family of 12501 Musbach 
road are bulldlng their new home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Randolph 
had as an afternoon caller 1 Mrs. 
John Push of Stockbridge, They' 
.then traveled together to Onstej1_ 

Michigan. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
ORDER FOR P~DLICATION 

Fllo No. E·23~ 
Stato of Mlchlgnn, 'fho Probnto 

Court for tho County of Ingham. 
Eutntc of l!OWAHD D. MILLARD, 

Decenoed. 
NO'l'JCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

on the 2nd dny of December, A. D. 
1U64, at U:SO A. M., In the .l'robato 
Courtroom, County llulldlnar, 110 W. 
Ottawa :St., Lunulng, Mlchlnn, A 
bonrlng will be held on n petition by 
Standard l!uvJ>IY and Lumbet• Com• 
pnny, a Michigan corporation, prn)'• 
lng that nn Admlnlutrator. be up• 
Pointed and a determination ol tho 
bclro nt lnw be mude. 

Publication In the Ingham County 
Now• ond oervlee ohall bo mndo at 
provided by law and Court rulo, 

Dated: October 22, 1904, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true copy: J udgo of Probata 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Dcvuty Rearloter of Probate 
KINGl:I1'0N, POR'!'ER & DAY, At• 
tornc,Yu 
1086 Mlchignn Trust Bldg,, Grand 
Rapids 2. Michigan, 44w8 
---STATlCOF-MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E·2U 
Eutnte of MARY D. STEPHENS, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the petition of Glenn J. Stcphcna for 
tho nppointmont of nn ndmlnlutrntor 
nnd dotorminntlon of hclru will be 
beard Docombor 2, 1964, nt 9:45 
A. M. at tho Probate Court, 400 
County Building, 116 W. Ottawa, 
Lansing, Mlchignn. 

Publicntlon in the Inghnm County 
News nnd further notice no required 
by. law IS ORDERED. 

Doted: October 19, 1964 
JAMES '.l'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Pro bot• 
~'Iorence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Reglnter of Probate 
BltUCJ!l S. KING, Attorney 
403 Cnpltol Saving• & Loan Bldg,, 
Lanolng, Hw8 
--STATE OF MICHIQAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM. COUNTY 

E·ll8 
Eotnto of MINA M. OTIS, De; 

ccnsed. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

tho petition of Glndn J, Kcolcr for 
probate of a purported will, that 
ndmlnlotration be grunted to Robert 
J, Kcoler, and for determination ol 
belro will be heard December 2, ID04, 
nt 10:00 A. M. ut the Probate Court, 
400 County Building, 110 W. Ottawa, 
Lanolnb', Michigan, 

Publicntion in the Ingham CountJ 
News and further notice •• required 
by law IS OllDERED. 

Dated: October 21, 1964 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: · Jud8'e of Probato 
li'lot·ence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Uoaristor of Probate 
IUl;HARIJ J. BRAKE, Attorney 
615 N. CaJ>itol Avenue, Lanolnat. 

44wa 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E·251 
E•tatc of MII,DRED R. (WILDEII) 

DIJ !!CHAM, Decoosed, 
NO'I'ICE IS l!El!EliY GIVEN THAT 

ll>• petition of Potrlclo Ostrom lor 
probate of a pur1>orted will, th~t 
administration be granted to Alvm 
A. Neller, nnd for n dctcrmln.u.tlon 
of heir. will be heard November 25, 
1964 at 10 :4& A. M. nt tho l'robato 
Court, 400 County Building, 116 W. 
Ottnwn, Lan•lng, Michigan, 

Publlcntlon In the lnghom Count~ 
Ngws and !urthcr notice as required. 
by lnw l:l O!IIJI!Ol!EIJ. 

Doted: October ~3. 1964 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probato 
l<loren<e M, Fletcher 
Deputy Resl•tcr of Probote 
ALVIN A. NELLER, Attorney 
1022 E. Michignn Ave, Lansing, 

44w3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E·2U 
Eotato of MABEL M. RlJIIISEY, 

Dcccoood, ' 
N01'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

creditor~ muut aervo Lnrr)' D. Fowler. 
administr~>tor, nnd file with the court 
aworn fitntemenh of claim, any and 
all clnlma, nnd determination of hcira 
will be heard January 14, 1965, at 
9:45 A. M. nt the Probate Court, 
400 County Buildinar, 116 W. Ottawa, 
Lnnsing, Michigo.n. 

J:>ublicntion in the Ingham County 
Newfl and further notice Ill required 
by law IS ORL,ERED. 

Dated: October 21, 196~ 
JAMES l'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Proboto 
}'Iorence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Rcgi•tcr of Probata 
1\ENNETH A. IIUMSEY 
1501 Cednr Bend Dr,, EAAt Lanolng. 

Uw3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E-lU 
Eatntc of HENRY MULDER, Do· 

teas~d. 
NO'riCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

eraditora muat serve Patricia. X. 
North. odminiatralrix, and file wltll 
the coJJrt r.worn atntemc'lta of claim. 
any nnd llll claima will be hoard 
J&nuary 1«, 1565, at 10:00 A. :11.. at 
tho Probate Court 400 County Build· 
ln11, JU W, Ottawa, Lnn•i•l· Jllch• 

~~ c t Publication In tbe lnl!ham oun J 
Newa u.nd further notice AI required 
by law IS ORDERED. 

Dated: Octo~l~hl~~~KALLIIIAM 
A true copJ: Jud11e of Probat~ 
}1oronec .II. Fletcher 
Deputy Regiater of Probate 
HARRY D. HUBBARD, Attomer . 
1108 llllcbii!DD National Tower, Lar,. 
olnlf, Uwl 

•••••••••••• 
For Good Government 

Vote Democratic 
All the Way· 

Staebler, Hart, L.B.J. 



Jaycees To Be Reporters 
In Election November 3 

Northwest Stockbridge 
Callers at the home of Mrs; 

Daisy Wa!l(er this weei1 were 
Mrs. M::trgaret Hegge, Mrs. Sar
ah Bt•iggs, Mrs, Hazel Townsend 
anrJ Mrs. Katherine Swan. 

-.:.I 

·.Stockbridge 
PTA Unit 

·To Sponsor 
Booh Fair 

STOCKBRIDGE - For the third 

Halloween 
Themes 
WW Party 

STOCKBRIDGE - In an effort 
to speed-up the reporting at vote 
rEJsults of.the Pl'csidentlal, gov
ernor and U, s. sen.'lte races at 
the precinct. lovelin the NOV!lm
ber 3 [:eneral election In Michi
gan the Stockbridge Jaycees will 
serve as special election pre
cinct reporters for Network 
Election service (NES). 

The NES news group includes 
the Associated Press, United 
Press International, and ABC, 
NBC and CBS radio and television 
networks. 

Charles Bumpus, president of 
the StockbJ•idge Jaycees, said 
members of his chapter wlll call 
from their assigned precincts 
with results of the 3 key races 
to NES' news gathering center at 
the Leland hotel in Detroit, 

AFTER MANY YEARS, Munith has its first Eagle Scout. He is Carl 
Horning who was awarded the coveted honor at on investiture ceremony lost 
we.ek. Shown here, left to right, ore Carl's father, Harold Horning; George 
White, counci I representative from Jackson; Carl,, his mother, Cleo Horning 
and Robert Sharp of Jackson, scoutmaster. 

consecutive year, the Emma L. STOCKBRIDGE - Plans for 
Smith elementary Pr A will span- • the annual Stockbridge Halla wean 
sor a book fair at the school parade have been announced by 
on November 21 .3 and 4, the Junior Chamber of Com-

This Is not a money making merce, who wlll spJnsor the evenl 
project for the PTA, but rather this year. It will be a com
for the purpose of encouraging munlty affair, with various lo
readln~ among elementary stu- cal organizations sharing the 
dents, financial cost, but the Jaycees 

Bumpus also named the fol
lowing members as reporters 

will march around t11e village 
square and then proceed to the 
athletic field, where the costume 
judging will take place. Robert 
Boyd, assistant high school prin
cipal will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Doughnuts and clcter 
will be served to all those tak
ing part. Munith Boy Wins 

Eagle Scout Award 
MUNITH - Carl H ornlng, 17 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Horning of Munith, has 
a c h I e v e d something that has 
never before been accomplished 
in that town, 

After some thirty years of hav
Ing a scout tro::>p In Munith, 
Carl is the first to ever attain 
the Eagle award, and according 
to Mrs. Lee James, wife of the 
local scout committee, the whole 
town is excited and proud. 

At the court of honor, held 
In the Katz Elementary S~hool 
in Munith, George W~11te, repre
sentative from th~ Land-o .. Lakes 
boy scout council, m~.de the award 
to Carl. 

Carl is a graduate of Stock
br ldge high school and Is present
ly a tt e n d In g J ackso.1 Junior 
College, 

The following boys received 
honors at the court of honor: 

Second Class Scout, David 
James, Rodney McCliMhey

1 
Douglas Frey, Lionel Walz and 
Do.1ald Huffllle, 

First Class Scout, Charles 
Wiremnn and Roger Rasher. 

Junior A ~slstant Scout Mas. 
ter, James Duszynski. 

Senior Patrol Leader, G I en 
.. :·ey. 

Patrol Leaders, Bill Bailey, 
Russell Stephens and Harold Ran
dolph. 

Assistant Patrol Leaders, Paul 
Stephens, Mcke Lukenlchand 
Rodney McClind1ey. 

Merit Badges; Andrew Dusqn. 
sld, soil and water co;Jservation 
and personal fitness; Larry Earl, 
swimming and soil and water con
servation; Harold Randolph, per
sonal fitness, hll1lng and citizen
ship In the home; Paul Stephens 
personal fitness, camping, cook
ing and public speaking; Glea 
Frey, swimming, personal fit
ness and farm mechanics; Tom 
James, personal fltness

1 
camp

illg, soil and water conservation, 
citizenship in the home and cook
Ing; James Duszynski, personal 
fitness and soil and water co;,_ 
servatlons; Dennis Simons, cook
Ing, soil and water conservation 
and camplnJ; Russell Stephens, 
cooking, camping and personal 
fitness; BIll B a i 1 e y, cooking, 
woodcarving, soU and water con
servat!o.1 and coin collecting. 

Star Scout, Dennis Simons. 
Life Scouts, James Duszynski, 

Bill Bailey, Glen Frey, Mike 
Luken i c h, Tom James, Paul 
Stephens and Larry Earl • 

There will be books available wlll be in charge, 
for children In the pre-school The parade will form at the 
to 6tht grade group and they fire station at 7:00 p.m. Sat
will include all types of books, urday night. Led by the Junior 
from i~teresting coioringbooks, High marching band, the p::trade Headache 

Cul'e Was Worse 
Than Ailment 

to stories and pictures of the ani
mal world, Prices of the books 
ranges from 25 cents to 4 dol
lars. 

STOCKBRIDGE - A Stock
bridge woman m'ily have decided 
Sunday afternoon, that the time 
worn headache remedy, she or
dinarily uses may have worked 
better than the cure she tried, 
As a result, she probably wound 
up feeling worse. 

Some member of the PTA will 
be at the school during the days 
of the fair, to help students as 
well as parents to explore the 
treasures of reading. 
· On Novemher 4th, the final day 
of the event, there wlll be a PTA 
m eettng which will also be an 
open hollse, At this meeting par
ents can order the books their 
children have selected. Thinking that an automobile 

ride in the balmy fall air would 
malte her feel better, Mrs. Helen 
Hopkins asked her daughter, 
Jane, to tal<e her for a little 
drive. 

They had driven hardly 2 bloclts 
when - wham, out of nowhere 
came anoth<:r car and the two 
cam~: together. 

According to Police Chief Har
old Frye who Investigated the 
mishap, the Hopkins car was 
proceedin:s north on Center street 
when a car driven by Mrs. Lois 
Adams, proceeding east on Spring 
street, failed to yield the right 
of way and crashed into the Hop
kins car. No one was injured 
and damage was minor according 
to Frye. 

Mrs. Ad:,ms was ticketed for 
having no operator's license and· 
also for failure to have her car 
Under control, .. 

:··; 
' 

Since many moth~rs have said 
that books purchased at the an
nual fair, make ·ideal Christmas 
gifts for their children as well 
as for nieces and nephews, the 
date of the event has been sche
duled sa that books purchased will 
arrive in plenty of time to be 
gift wrapped, . 

Robert Powell, chairman ofthe 
event said there will be In ex
cess of 500 books from which to 
choose. 

Young G·ridders 
Take Honors 

MUNITH - Three boys from 
Munith won honors In the Punt, 
Pass and Kick contest at the foot
ball field in Stockbridge, The con
test was sponsored by Malcho 
Brothers, participating in the 
Ford Motor company's punt con
test, 

In the 9 year old division 
Peter M:kelonis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mikelonis, won 2nd plac.l. 

Among the 10 year· olds, Roger 
Mu.Uins, son of Mr. and M.~s. 
Carl Mullins, won 1st place. 

Doug Bradley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bradley took 2nd place 
among 12 year aids. 

PTA at Munith 
Plans Book Fair 

MUNITH - The Munith Parent 
Teachers organization will spon. 
sor a family night and book fair 
Wednesday night November 11. 
The school will be open at 6:30 
p.m. when families wlll vlslt the 
rooms a'nd teachers and the book 
fair. A wid·~ var lety of books 
are for sale. 

The children will have art dis
plays in their rooms and some 
of the students wlll entertain, 

The meeting will begin at a. 

In case of bad weather, the 
costumn ju:!;;lng will take place 
in the high school gym, 

ENTER 
GIGANTIC 

A&P -
SWEEPSTAKES! 

STARTS OCTOBER 26th 

50 PORTAB"LE"T.v:"SErs 
AND 

2,000,000 PLAID STAMPS ( PR\~ES) 
2 PRIZES EVElY WEEK IN EVERY STOlE OF 1,000 PLAID STAMPS! 

MORE THAN 2,000 ACTUAL WINNERS- OVER I 0 WEEKS! 

IT'S FREE , .. IT'S EASYI 
Just dopcsit tho handy entry blank from your mailed circular at your 
A&P every week, A brand new sweepltokes every week. Don't mi11 
your chance to bu a winner! 

PLUS ••• 
THE FIRST UNITS OF TWO GRU T REFERENCE IOOKSI 

F R E E I IWirH ANY PURCHASE, EXCLUSIVE 
Of lEU, WlNf OR CIGAIUTfl) 

COMPUTE AND UNABRIDGED WEBSTfR DICTIONARY 
Section 1: free wilh coupon (Starts Oct. 26). Section 2: Only 79c with 
coupon. Sections 3·15: Only 69c wilh coupon. Two Part Binder: Only 
89c each part with coupon. 

AND COMPLETE BOOK OF SCIENCE 
Section 1: froe with coupon (Starts Nov. 2) Section 2: Only 79c with 
coupon. Sections 3-15: Only B9c wilh coupon. Two Port Binder: Only 
89c each part with coupon. 

SAllE $5.48 ON BOTH BOOKS! 

WATCH FOR YOUR MAILED CIRCULAR THIS WEEKI 
REDEEM THE IIALUAILE COUPONS EACH WEEK FOR CASH SAiliNGS 

PLUS PLAID STAMPS! 

YOUNGSTERS OF THE JUNIOR CHOIR of the Stockbridge Methodist 
church had the time of their lives this week when Duane Glenn, Stockbridge 
farmer, took them on a hayride around his farm and then treated them to wieners 
and morshma I lows. 

The teachers present a skit and 
there will be other entertainment, 
Mrs, Beeman w1ll entertain the 
children with a film strlp car
toon in the Kindergarten room 
wnile their parents are attending 
the meeting in the all purpose 
room. 

JANE PARKER, 8-INCH, 

MINCE 
OR 

PUMPKIN 

for the upcoming national elec
tion. They are: Terry Ward, 
from Bur1kerhi!l township; Rial 
Ashmnre and Pnt Long, Stock
bridge township; Ronald Fill
more, White Oak township and 
Dennis Shackelford and BillRey
nolds, Ingham co·,mty, 

Duane Phelps and Mr. and Mrs, 
Jesse Campbell attended the fun
eral of Mr. Albert Koch Saturday 
in Dexter. 

Loal Townsend was taken lll 
Thursday morning and entered 
Mason General hospital, 

Rev. and Mrs. Elwood Walk
er of Soath Whitley were Thurs. 
day b'Uests of Mr. and M.rs. 
Howard Townsend, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Kaiser and· 
faml!y of Mason were Tuesday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Austin 
Otis, 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 • Chill with crackers, carrot 
st(x, cottage cheese, bread & bvtter, apple crisp, ~ 
pint milk. 

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3 ·Meat pattie, shoestring 
potatoes, bvttered bun, whole kernel corn & peas, 
fruit cocktail cake, ~pint white milk. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 ·Roost beef, mashed 
potatoes & gravy, green beans, dinner rolls, jel/o with 
fruit, !-l pint white milk. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5 ·Sloppy foes, buttered 
corn, apple wedge, dessert, ~pint white milk. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6 · Fish stix with tartar sauce 
g~ecn & wax beans, molded cherry salad, bread & ' 
butter, p~anut butter cookie, ~pint white milk. 

Stockbridge State Bank 
Stockbridge, Michigan 

Member of F. D./. C. 

SUPER RIGHT BEEF 

BONELESS 
Chuck Roast 

SUPER RIGHT BEEF, KING OF ROASTS 

Rib 
Roast 

4th and 
Sth RIBS 

lB. 

FIRST 3 RIBS, 

SUPER RIGHT 

lb. 89c FIRST 5 RIBS, 

LB. 

lb. 85c 

Thick Sliced 

Bacon l .. 9.· .9c .. LB. 
PKG. 

U.S. No. 1, JONATHAN or MaciNTOSH 

SPECIAL SALE - A&P FROZEN FOODS 
Peas, I 0 oz. - French Style Green Beans, 9 oz. 

Cut Green Beans, 9 oz. - French Fried Potatoes, 9 oz. 
Cut Corn, 10 oz.- Peas and Carrots, 10 oz. 

1% LBS. 

YOUR CHOICE Kids Given a Hayride 
With Hot Dogs and All Don't Let This Be You f DELICIOUS WITH MARVEL ICE MILK 1f2 GAL. 49c 

··rw.:M:M:~\Rr'Jiiii~••~i\~i~§BMR~ 
EACH 

STOCKBRIDGE - This Is the 
time o~ year when pumpkins, 
cider and hayrides are very pop. 
ular among the younger genera
tion, 

And hayrides, especially for 
youngsters Who live in town are 
a special treat and, If they are 
quite young, can be a completely 
new experience. 

This turned out to be the case 
for several members of the jun
ior choir of th~ Stockbridge Me
thodist church last Saturday 
afternoon, as Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Glenn who have a farm just out
side of town treated them to a hay. 
ride. 

All of the kids had a delight
ful time as Glenn took them, In 

Fire .Department 
Gets New Tanker 

STOCKBRIDGE - Stockbridge 
Township fire department has 
acquired a bigger and better tank
er truck to replace one that has 
seen better days. 

A used truck was purchased 
some time ago and the fire de
partment has been working o;11t

1 
getting it Into shape. ·The new 
truck will have a capacity of 
11000 gallons, more than the 
old one which had been in ser
vice almost 25 years, and accord
ing to firemen, was completely 
worn out. 

a hay filled wagon, all over his 
farm, not only givingthemaride, 
but stopping here and there to 
point out v1rious trees and bush
es, and allowing them to stop and 
fill their pockets with hickory 
nuts. 

Glenn also saw to it that upon 
their retum, a fire was going so 
that they could roast hot dogs 
and marshmallows. That crisp 
fall air certainly does something 
for a youngster's appetite be
cause, in short order, approxi
mately 20 children disnosed of 
5 dozen hot dogs, • 

During the afternoon there was 
also several games and how could 
a choir get together without sing. 
lng, of which the1·e was plenty, 
led by their director, Charlotte 
Camp, 

Keep that car ready to go in a 

Quality Bilt Garage 

Plan and Build that Garage Now! 

Not 

Pre· 

Fob!· 

Not 

Pre

Cut! 

This actual phoio of !/Drage built at 3326 W. Harper Rd. 

No Money Down-Low MantMy P.ayments

Low as $16.64 Per Month! 

See us! We do the complete job! 

Quality Bilt 
Garage Co. 

· GENE LENEMAN - Owner 

• Additions . • Patios • Driveways • Awnings 

See us lor a Free Estimate before the Winter is upon us. 
Sn us ot 330 I S. or Call Cc.l/.,ct 489·7094 ' 
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Del Monte Peaches SLICES oR HALVEs 3 6i~Bcl~5 79c 
Nestle's Quik 1oc oFF LABEL l P~G. 69c 
Facial Tissues ANGEL SOFT 

Capri Detergent 
A&P Instant Coffee 

LIQUID 

5 400-CT. 99c 
I BOXES' 

I PT. 

10-0Z. 

-----:A:;;A~;E~,--HAL-LO-WE-EN-TRE A TS _________ _ 

6 oz.l9c 
51.29 JAR 

uo·nu is··:::· I gc Cider GAL.·as~ 
·-----------------------------
Crisco Shortening 

Baggies SANDWICH BAGS 

ICRAn CHEESE 
CIACKII IAIIIL (lO.ea.j 

LB. 
CAN 3 

PKG. OF 
100 

AUIORA 
TOILET TISSUE 

79c 

55c 

MILLO SIIAIP IXTIA IHAIP 

.S3c 59c 63c · 1 IOU PKG. 19c 

Fresh Carrots 15c LB. 
PKG. 2 

WITH COUPON FROM YOUR MAILED CIRCULAR 

Price1 in thi~ ad ellectire thru Saturdar, Oct. 31, 196~ 



Help inp You Make · 

Financial Touchdowns 

Is Our Business 

Dart. 
Notional Bank 

'rnnVP11/ont Location 

Drive-In 
Mason 

NORJ!:IWESTERN AT MICHIGAN 

0 
You can fake a 

pass. . . But you 
(~ can't fake 

Quality Paint! 
~ 
MINNESOTA 

PAINT& ........ 
Mason 

Bob Jones Paints 
677-8141 

LANSING EASTERN AT KALAMAZOO 

201 

This Week's Special 

1960 'Chevrolet ·suburbar. 
Carry-All "No Rust"· $1195 

AI Rice Chevrolet 
Mason 

arson's Service 
le 

OR 6-5040 

Most 

Important · 

Gasoline 
Improvement 

Since 
World 
War II 

New 
Sinclair 

Dino 
Gasoline 

LANSING EVERTT AT EAST LANSING 

"Masons Favorite Party Store" 

.. . .. ... 

Mason 
Food land 

Open Every Night 
'til 9:00 P.M. 

Closed Sunday 
148 W. Maple OR 6-4141 

Save up to lS% On Your 

Homeowners 
Insurance JACKSON 

AT 
LANSING 

Call us to see if your house qualifies SEXTON 

DUANE MAR LAN FRED SCHREPFER 
Office OR6·5578 655-2012 
Home 655:1869 

JOHN DAVIS 
372-3975 

WAYNE BULLEN 

OR 6-5815 

TIE 
BREAKER· 

NOTRE DAME 

AT 

NAVY 

In the Ingham· Countv .. 
' •. . . \JI, 

TOTAL POINTS 

TO BE SCORED IN 
THIS GAME. 

News 3rd Annual 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WRITE ANSWER 

ON YOUR ENTRY .. 

CONTEST RULES 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

5, 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Join in the fun! You c~n wln $10 cash, paid by The Ingham County News each week to the 
person who guesses the most winners of the hi'gh school and college football games listed 
on this page. Shop the ads and read th.e rules ancl find out how you con cosh in! 

Read every ad on this page. An important game will be llsted in each ad for your selection, 
On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page, and after n?.mP., the name of the team you select 
as the winner of the game llsted in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 16, 
Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry. . ·. 

1 
•. 

Mail yoW' entry to Contest Editor, The Ingham County News, Mason, before 6 p.m. F,riday or dellver 1t personally to 
The News ottice before 5 p.m. Friday, Mail must be post-marked no later than 6 p.m. Friday. 
Contest winners will be announced each week in The News. · 
Only one entry per person is allowed, 
Remem'Jer --Your guesses plus the names of the merchants must be on a SEPARATE sheet of paper ••• not on this page, 
See copy above for tie breaker. 
Each er•ry blank must be attached to the top portion of Page l containing the datellne, 

GABRIELS AT OKEMOS 

Swift's Premium 

Pork Steaks 

39¢1b 

WILLIAMSTON AT STOCKBRIDGE 

Hard water got you 
losing your s'hirt ~ 

We Give Double Creen Stamps every Wednesday 

There's no need to put up with 
that nasty old hard water. To 
enjoy an unlimited supply of 
pure, filtered soft water, just 
remember those three little 
words . .. 

~ 
~outh Cedar S• Mason 

• Sot. 9 a.m. to m. 

• EATON RAPIDS AT O'RAFFERTY 

· Halloween Specials 
• Cupcakes 
• Cookies 
• Pies 
• Cakes 
• Baked Goods 

."Ma~,?.~,. ~.~,~ery 0 

246 W. Maplo 

CM YOflt fJ4, in ~la:Jpe lot 

SAn WINUR DRIVING 

Aloson 

CULLIGAN 
Soft Water 

Service 
OR 7-231 I 

HOWELL AT HASLETT 

at Paul's . 
• Tune·IJpa 

• Sunoco Batteriu l JO.OU 4 IJP 

• Snow Tlru 

• Sunoco Guaranfeecl Reli/1 
Permanent Ant/ Freeze 

While You're in, Aak Paul About the Beat War 

to Protect that Car Flnlah Thia Winter 

Paul's Sunoco 
· (AAA Em~rttncy 24 hr. Ro•rl Se,.,lceJ 

Co/.,m/a/a at Cedar OR 7•UOI 

Buy 2 Trailmakor Rotreads. , , • Got one wheel at no 
extro chorge. 

150xl4 $24 95 and $2.00 coch 
A• iow·a:; e for whltowalis 

plus tax 

Cline Tire Service 
860 N. Cedar Mason 

World's Lightest Direct Drive 
Chain Saw with 

LESLIE 
AT 

DANSVILLE 

274 State St. 

The New Homelite Super XL-12 

Silsby 
Implement Co. 

Mason 

OR 6-5970 

OR 7-0 

GRAND LEDGE AT GREENVILLE 

Densmore's 

Special 

of the Week 

Farmer Peet's 
Ring Bologna 

39¢ lb 
. 

DENSMORE'S IGA 
· Food Conrer 

North of Mason an US 127 

S b Q l• FOWLER AT WEBBERVILLE 
uper ua lty . .. 

-- "' 

19 11 Contemporary Table Model 

Lavis TV ~ Radio 
OR 7 son 

~;,.~ !•l.··o""'' · no•" 111 ioo Uo·<l W>n~ J',.,," ll"'ll" Willi 
•I••' "ol iJ• •I h111111: ~l•lltl\o•f~ It "" h >~rl" •o•ltl\ pH111'rll 
.'l.oro•ta: ro·t '" ''1'1"'". "S~ ,.,,, · l'r'-"•1" tlo·' ihl .. •t'lit h·~thrr 
,,,, .. :,._, "'"'I"''"" • ur~ •••I•·• ~'"I h••••l~ :->t••r• ''' Lu<la)•. Try 
''" ·o I''". \\·~ ,,,, .. )""' """ 

The o· Ce C w. le an r o . 

~ CHARLOTTE AT HASTINGS 

~ m;· · - · 71 a 
Halloween Specials 

One Qt. of Pumpkin Ice Cream ........... 49¢ 

Adam's Potato Chips Reg. 69¢ l'iow ....... 59¢ 

Sour Cream ~ pi:lt ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 19( 
"Moms .•. 9"1 your Hollower.n Punch or 5 ~ 

Orange Drink for those Tricksters Now only 3 ¢ iO I. 

Richard's Dairy 
Two Locolions 

Mason • Holt 
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VOTE AS 

YOU PLEASE 

This Important 

Announcement 
Sponsored by These 

Patriotic Businesses 
MID-STATE FINANCE 

THE QUAINT SHOP 

BALL DUNN 

THE MILLS STORE 

DART BANK 

DENSMORE'S 

FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTER 

AL RICE CHEVROLET 

MICKELSON-BAKER LUMBER CO. 

MORSE'S RESTAURANT 

F.H. BALDERSON ELEVATOR 

BARNHILL REAL ESTATE 

CONSUMERS POWER CO. 

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER 

SHEREN PLYMOUTH-VALIANT 

JOY DAVIS INSURANCE 

DAVIS MEN'S WEAR 

SILSBY IMPLEMENT 

JEWETT INSURANCE AGENCY 

LAVIS RADIO AND T.V. 

BILL RICHARDS BUICK AND RAMBLER SALES 

TURNEY'~ RESTAURANT AND MOTEL 

WANDA K BEAUTY NOOK 

A.A. HOWLETT 

THE INGHAM COUNTY NEWS 

INCO GRAPHICS 
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BUT PLEASE 
VOTE 

NOV. 3 



THERE'S NOTHING AS EXHILERATING as a cheerleader-- especially 
when things are going right for the Mason Bulldogs as they were Friday night 
when this shot of Mona Shaw was taken. 

Hurry! Hurry! 
Close Out Sale to end on Nov. 7 

Used Lumber 
$60 por thousand 2 x 4's, 2 x 6's, 2 x 8's 

Now 2 x 4's -$90 par thousa~a 
Bricks; Blocks; Windows; Doors; Plywood; Shoaling; etc, 
Also noarly new 160,000 BTU oil fired boi lor with baseboard 
c"~vcctors. . . 
Located 1 block north and 1 black west of 1-96 and Okemos 
Road lntorchang11. 

Op~n Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Parnes Construction Compa.ny 
2380 Jolly Road; Okemos Telephone: ED 2-4391 

Royalty 
King Gary Blood 
Queen Linda Parker 
Gerry Everett 
Karen Evans 
Joan Derry 
Jim Bodrie 
Joel Schaeffer 
Allen Wolf 

Promote Circuit Judge 

LOUIS D. 

McCRECOR 
OF FLINT TO THE NEW 

COURT ot APPEALS 
·NON-PARTISAN 

.. J.,dicial Erperience Necessary for fhe New Court of Appeals" 

~Mason Homecoming 1964 

REGAL SMILES FROM Mason•s football royalty helped make the 13-13 tie with Haslett a little 
more palatable. Watching the action on the field were Gerry Everett, Karen Evans, Queen Linda Parker 
and Joan .Derry. · 

THEN THERE WAS the barid activities during 
the halftime show. Participating in,the 
extravaganza were Mason's drum major and 
majorettes. 

Munith 
News 

The next meeting of the Munith 
Methodist church womens society 
of Christian Service will be 
Thursday Novmeber 5 when 
members of M:rs, Rerfnald Ford's 
division will serve a oubllc tur
key dinner at noon. A free will 
offering will be taken. At 2 p.m. 

the meeting will be led by,Mrs. 
Fred Ford with Mrs. Ira Stan
field and Mrs. Frank Adams In 
charge of the worship and pro
gram. 

Those attending the Annual 
Farm Bureau meeting Monday 
night at the high school In Mich
igan Center were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Du
ane Dancer, Mr. and M:s, Sher
man Hartman and Stanley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Proctor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harr. Mrs. 

MASON•S HOMECOMING PARADE was the biggest and the best ever. 
The FFA float took first place in the competition. Perfect weather was on 
hand for homecoming night for the first time in several years. 

Dancer who Is retiring Chair
man, was in charge of the meet
Ing, Mrs. Gerald Dixon who ~s 
the Womans Committee New 
Chairman was In charge of the 
Farm Bureau Queen Contest, and 
Harold Harr was Chairman of the 
Resolutions Committee. 

lftle community was saddened 
when news came from Rev. Frank 
Hartley and Rev. and Mrs. Da
vid Hills of the death of Mrs. 
Hartley at a hospital in Sara
sota Florida, Monday morning, 
with funeral services Thursday. 
Rev. Hartley was a former pas
tor of the three Methodist church
es in the Munith charge, and 
Rev. David Hills, Mr, Hartley's 
son ln-la w, was pastor of the 
Methodist church In Stockbridge 
a few years ago, 

Debbie Randolph, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Randolph, 
Is again in go oct h e a lt h after 
spending several days In the 
hospital. 

The Berean Sunday School 
class met at the horne of Fred 
and Pauline Ford Friday night 
with 30 In attendance. Birthday 
greetings were sung to Hazel 
Archenbronn, Regnald and Alma 
Ford and Ira Stanfield. Fred 
Ford read a letter of acknow
ledgment of the receipt of the 
$70 scholarship which ·will be 
used as in past years to fur
ther the Christian Education of 
a youth in India, Later all en
joyed a timely contest on elec
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tews 
Invited the group to meet at their 
home. on Friday November 20. 

Jewett Funeral Home 
"lhe home of friendly service" 

Fun•ral .. rvlcu at prlcu p•opl• can aflord to pay 

PHONE OR 7-6151 Ambulance Service 

there is · 

ONLY ONE 
Welcome Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more than thirty years experi· 
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more information about ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harr 
were among some sophomores 
who attended a "get-together" 
of those persons and their wives 
whO were on the recent People 
to People Goodwill tour of 7 
countries of Europe, SUnday at a 
chicken barbecue at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith 
of Burlington near Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Moeckel 
returned Thursday after spending 
9 days In northern Michigan. 

Miss Christa Baltsh accom
panied Rev. and Mrs. Boyd to 
to the Symphony Concert In Jack
son Tuesday. Christa Is a Ger
man student who is living this 
year with Mr, and Mrs. John 
Kishpaugh and family of Munith, 

Mrs, Lee James and her 
mother, Mrs. Lester Walz, trav
eled to St. Joseph Tuesday to 
spend the day with Mrs. Ann 
Ward and family at their new 
horn there. Mrs. Ward Is Mrs. 
James sister and Mrs. Wah:' 
daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Llebeck 
have returned to their home of 
Parks road after spending months 
In New Jersey while Llebeck was 
recuperating after a severe heart 
attack suffered while they were 
on vacation. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
C. Brandt of 10481 Huttenlocker 
road, Munith, a son, Anthony 
Charles, october 19, In Mercy 
hospital, Jackson, 

... GAS INCINERATORS 

Halloween party is planiJea 
at the Munith Methodist. church 
house Saturday evening October 
31 following the annual March for 
UNICEF. The march will start 
at 6:30 p.m. Marchers will meet 
at the church and children will 
be accompanied by adults. 

Several from Munith went to 
the Jackson County outdoor club 
to attend the Christman Craft 
Work shop there Wednesday, This 
was a project of the cooper
ative extension service clubs or
Iginating from Michigan State 
university with the u.s. Depart
ment of Agriculture and County 
board of supervision cooperating. 
Many displays were shown and 
numerous ideas were learned for 
making a number 0: items for 
gifts and home decoratlons for 
the holidays. · 

I 

Pe•D-•t•ti~JI 

Burn your garbage and trash indoors 
in a sanitary, convenient 

Gas Incinerator 
End your garbage problem once and for 
Gas Incinerator in your basement or 
conveniently disposes of all burnable g~rbi1fl! 
and rubbish without smoke, . 

n~,foronl~c]~~~::~&~i~;·u,;Jw 

Poblilhtd by Con1umors Power Compony 

Phone 676-5019 

-----------------------~ WELCOME NEWCOMERS!. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Use this coupon to let us know you're here 

NAML-------------------------------
ADDRESS. ______________ ~---'--
CITY _______________ _ 

0 Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call 011 me 
Lorrurne ~ebee · · 

Mason 

A baby shower was given Sat
urday evening tor Mrs. Ronald 
Borkowski of Munith. The hostess 
,was Mrs. Eva Herman 0: 91S 
Seymour, Jackson. Games were 
played and refreshments nre 
served. 
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Planners To Have 

!iii ~ .. . MASQ. N ~ l.lil Dansville High School dance started last Thursday, The E I e ct .• 0 n . 
.. _ _ . The Dansville F.F.A, is off music will be provided by'·the 
:;::. · · '-.... . :::: to a good start under the leader- Modernalres from M.S. u. The 

!:: ~ Teen News 0ANsv~l.E~ i!!! ~~~ ~~eE~%~~~s~~.:s~~ke~~t !~~6 ~~~c::~~~~n~d~~~~~~ ::s~~~~~~:c~~~l 
STQc~ _ - son, president; Doag Showers, during the Intermission, A new ·project underway at 

Water Resou,.t;es Study·. 
The region's economic future. , Ken VanLier ot t~e USGS out

so far as the Impact of its ground line the complied data which is 
w~Ur resource is concerned - to be used as the basis tor the 

_'! --· b~ -- _Pa.~ti!l~¥. determined detailed water resources lnvestl
through a Preliminary 'ground· gation of the ·entire Tri-County 
water resources study now being area, 

)iii ''BRJD~::::,. . , )iii ;~~=;~~es~~~~t/s K~r·~~~~str!:~: Last Wedn::;:Y the students ~::~~sbis t~:v~~~~~~ ~r:~ft~~;~ 
t:· ;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~; ~~~~~r i l~!;:~ckS\~:~~~b~~~fl::l~ ~!p~~~~~~~ r;;~h~~~~~~~dwt::~~ president, There are 31ndivid:~. 

done for the Trl-county Planning 
commission anct' the Lansing 
board of water and light by the 
U, S, Geological survey. The need 
for this study was the first rec
ommendation of the Water Use 
Study completed last year for the 
Commission . by the Battelle 
Memorial Institute of Columbus 
Ohio. ' 

VanLier reported that wells 
situated In san!! stone a1·e the most 
bountiful source or municipal in
dustrial, and household w~ter 
supplies In the area, The Lansing 
Metropolitan area Is located over 
thick layers of this kind of water 
producing sandstone making Lan
sing's wells highly productive, In 
the region surrounding Lansing, 
however, this water rich sand
stone is much thinner and wells 
are lll\ely to be much less pro
ductive, 

Jpan Salisbury Winner Stockbridge 

Of DAR Award Holds Mock 

parlimentarian, of the 1964-66 school year, For class 
Last Mon- · most of the students there .were stands for a 

day the F.- mixed emotions about them, different po. 
F,A, spon- 1ft 
sored a hunt- leal party 
'ing safety T c I Philoso. 
p r 0 gram. 0 0 s e v r~e/:i 

Among the classes have 

r:~~p;~ns ~; D a n c e s to ... , . J~!~~~s ~~~~; 

In Its monthly meeting Thurs. 
day night, the Trl-County Region. 
al Planning commission heard 

By LOUISE MILLER 
Williamston High School 

Joan Salisbury, a senior, has 
been a warded the Daug·hter of the 
American Revolution award for 
the 1964-05 school year, Tills 
award Is presented to lhe sen
lor girl with the most outstand
Ing citizenship throughqut her 
school years. 

Joan Is active In the National 
Honor society, W.H.S. Student 
council, Senior Class council, 
Junior American Field service, 
Future Teachers' association, 
and Chess club, In addition to 

"When You and I were Young" 
was the theme of the dance. 
The decorations were very ap
propriate, On the walls there 
were pictures of W.H,S, clas
ses of past years. Around the 
outside of the room were card 
tables draped with checked tab
lecloths and a few autumn leaves. 
Cider and donuts were served as 
refreshments. 

Election 
By RUTH CAMP 

Stockbridge High School 

Last Friday was election day 
at Sto~kbridge high school. A 
mocl\ election was conducted, 
with the student body voting for 
president and vice-president, 
governor and senator. 

the. harvest-
....... and they are· · 

I lng or t~e the Pleblans, flie Freedom Fight~. 
"~ -~rops .. ~ 0 d ers of America {F.F,A,), and the 

their 30-acre land laboratory u ts .. e rs . Conservacrats. Right now they 
project, Also, the F,F,A, chapter ; are having a national convention 
plans to sponsor a corn harvest- to decide their platforms and 
ing program later on this year. By KATHY ISHAM national committee chairmen. 

**** Leslie High School 
The excitement of the Home-/ ' The students at Leslle high Last Friday It was possible 

coming was expressed last wee!> were called to the gym first hour for persons In the school to 
by the classes and clubs who are Thursday for an assembly, Doug. register to be able to vote, All 
entering a float In the float com- las I<lng, the principal compli- members of tile student body, the 
petition. Last week the Juniors mented the students on the fine faculty, the cooks and the janitors 
met at the home of Karen Hay. job they are doing In keeping the are able to vote, but if you aren't 
hoe to work on their float, while school clean. He also instructed registered, ybu can't vote, 

The project is proving to be help
ful and Interesting to us all, 

**** 
As most of you know, Friday 

was Homecoming at Mason, The. 
Homecoming parade started at 
the high school at 6:20 p.m. 
The band led the parade, and It 
was followed by the floats and the 
royalty. The course of the parade 
was from the high school, arountt 
the Court House, and to the foot. 
ball field. The float that took 

One of the problems the area 
may be faced with, according to. 
VanLier, Is that Increasing water: 
consumption will requJre the· 
drilling of new wells on the per-
Imeter of existing well' fields, 
This will probably result in a de
cllning yield from the older wells, 
Intensive pumping may also re
sult In decreased stream flows 
throughout the region, 

this she has 
kept an "A 11 

average. 
Con g ratula
tlons Joan! 

In every respect our Home
coming was even more outstand
ing than lhe past, I'm sure most 
everyone will remember it. 

The result, 
a victory. for 
Johnson who 
received 654 
votes against 
13 2 for Gold
water. Re
publican 
Romney re-

the Freshman class met last them on some changes that were On October 30 a patriotic as
Thursday to work on their float being made. He said new round sembly is planned, The music 
for the contest, The advance tables would be here soon for the department will sing, there will 

first prize was made by the 
F .F .A. boys, Second place was 
won by the sophomore class float 
and 3rcl place, the Pep Club float. 
As the band played "The Sweet- · 
heart of Sigma Chi" In the for. 
matlon of a crown, the royalty 
was escorted in front of the 
stands, Queen Linda Parker and 
King Gary Blood were crowned 
by last year's queen, Jo Von 
Taylor, Steve Brown was mas
ter of ceremonies, and did a 
wonderful job of organizing the 
festivities, 

The staff reported to the com
. mission that a handbook on Res-; 
identlal Standards • the third 
in the series on Guiding Land' 
Subdividing - will be ready for 
distribution this coming month. 
The handbook will describe de
sired minimum stanuards for 
subdivision location, design, and 
Improvements. It Is Intended 
as an aid to local governmental 
officials In the Region in deter. 
mining subdivision standards for 
their jurisdictions. 

**** 
The Girls' 

Athletic as
sociation met 
on Thursday. 
They elected 
Sonia Faust

r;:;;,,;;~'''l 
i!iiiHas School !!!! 

ceived 410 
votes as 

colored pictures received the· 
·majority vote. A photographer 
from Powell studios was in school 
Monday to take the pictures, 

cafetorlum, For the final part be some readings from speech 
of the assembly he told the stu- students, and then discussion of 
dents that the school dances will the 3 political parties. 
be closed to outsiders unless they 
are Invited personally, The .election will be on Nov-

**** ember 2, 19G4, The partlclpat-

compared to 
**** 

man, sports chairman. She will 
plan the activities after school 
on Tuesday nights. 

INewsnaper ~ 
:::: r ;:;: 

263 for Staebler, The senatorial 
candidate Hart, piled up·atotalof 
492 votes against his opponent 
Elly Peterson who received 183, 

**** 
The power mechanics class Is 

learning how to deal with motors, 
Some of the boys have brought 
in power lawn .mowers and the 
class is busy cleaning, adjust
ing and replacing worn parts, 
When they finish with the small 
motors, they will work on larg. 

The schedule of activities this 
week Includes a student council 
meeting and a teachers' meet
ing on Thursday and a junior 
varsity football game at Wil
liamston Thursday night, On Fri
day night, the varsity football 
team plays host to the William
ston Hornets, 

F r i d a y ing students :supervised by Ted 
morning Joan Weigel, and his student teacher, 
Fogg was hit Mrs, Donald Dombrausky, The 
by a car main purpose of the whole pro. 
just as she ject Is to get the students to The band's half-time show was 

amusing and entertaining, After 
a very difficult routine, the band 
made several formations, OJJe of 
the formations was in the shape of 
a beetle. As the Band played 
"A Hard Day's Night", four Ma
son "Beatles" appeared and were 
welcomed by the screams of the 
audience. The boys who portrayed 
the "Beatles" were Larry Sny
der, Pat Allaire, Jim Leonard, 
and Terry Southwlch. 

The staff has also prepared a 
subdivision checklist, based on 
the requirements of the Plat Act, 
The checklist will aid local of
ficials by serving as an outline 
of the propel' legal steps which 
should be taken In approving 
plats, The checklist is now being 
reviewed by the subdivision ad
visory committee and, based on 
the committee's recommenda
tions, will be revised prior to 
distribution. 

**** 
, "The Boys' Night Out" is the 
'theme of the Sadie Hawkins dance, 
The decorations are planned to 

·have an Old English accent. It 
was discussed who could come 
to the dance, They decided It 
would be open to the school, 
Anyone who wants to bring an 
out-of-town guest, must sign 
them up beforehand. 

By PAT MARTIN 
Holt High School 

The school paper was pub
lished for the first time last 
week, Linda Stevenson is the 
editor-In
chief, Penny 
Lovejoy Is 
the page one 
editor; Mary 
Rlc.h m and, 
editorial di
rector; Don 
Vernon, car
toonist; 
Jackie Ad
ams, page 3 

**** 
The Juniors received their 

playbooks this past week. The 
name of this mystery-comedy 
1s "Washington Never Slept 
Here". Tryouts for the play were 
Tuesday, October 27. 

editor; Nancy **** 
Friday, the Homecoming day, 

started off with the distributing 
of tags made by the G,A,A. The 
tags were In the shape of a key 
and said "Turn the Key to Vic
tory". Our Spiritmaker chair
man, Kay Kitchen decorated the 
players' lockers, The decor In
cluded a football with the play
er's number on It and green 
streamers, Our team seemed 
quite Impressed. 

**** 
There was a Pep Rally on Fri

day sixth hour. The kids were 
escorted by the cheerleaders who 
led the student body in a snake 
dance arrang_ement from class 
to class and into- the gym, The 
spirit was perked up when the 
Varsity squad did one of their 
cheers about 4 times slower than 
usual, This signified the way the 
guys feel when we don't stay be
hind them when the going gets 
rough, Immediately following the 
cheer was done at the normal 
spunky pace, The students ob
viously got the point when they 
cheered better than ever, A pep 
talk was given by· Tom Slfert, 

**** 
The Homecoming parade was 

led by the Williamston High 
School Band, following the band 
was the Student Council Officers 
car, the cheerleaders' car, the 
63-64 king and queen, Larry 
Humphrey and Ida Jo Dmochow
ski, the floats from their respec
tive classes, and the fire de
partment, 

The half-time show with Denny 
Hunt, Master of Ceremonies, in~ 
eluded a review of the candidates 
and floats around the field, Larry 
Humphrey pronounced his con
gratu latiims to King Ates oun
car, the senior candidate and 
Idi Jo Dmochowskl passed on 
her crown to Dee Shields, the 
junior candidate. 

Dunn, page 4 editor; Val Fow
ler, sports page editor and Julie 
Barker, business editor, 

Many other students helped 
with the paper, We all think they 
did a fine job, 

**** 
The proposed agenda for the 

rest of October and November Is· 
October 31, Mock e lectlon. · 
November (early), Exchange 

day (Everett Pres. of S.C.) 
November 1, set up club cal

endar, 
November 1, Parlimentary. 
November 16, Make pennants 

for gym-of all schools, 
November 16, set up student 

forum committee. 
November 19, Evaluation, 
November 24, Banquet, 
November 27, Hootenaney. 
November 3.0, Student and ath-

lete of the week. 
**** 

Holt's band has been dolna
a good job selling candy to rals: 
money for the band. 

**** 
T!Je student council has been 

busy forming committees for 
school events. 

A food committee will be ap. 
pointed with Marsha Wilson as 
chairman, Matters concerning 
the noon lunch program will be 
discussed with Harvey Wood. 

**** 
The student council Is spon-

soring a hootenaney on Novem
ber 27. 

The members are working on 
a club calendar they hope to put 
out In the near future. 

**** 
The Triangle central commit

tee met October 21, The club 
is an organization of teachers, 
parents and students, who are 
class officers. 

The teachers, students and 
parents discussed matters con
cerning events ofthe school year, 

~ ...... '~"--.) ltltll 
FUnERAL HOmE 

~OVER 90 OF. eONTINIJOU$ $ERV/t£ • 

County News, We~llelday, 0 ctober ~8~ 

er ones, learning to adjust tap. 
pets, carburetors, grind valves 
and set points, 

The boys in the class feel 
fortunate to have available In 
the shop, a good assortment of 
tools for this type of work. 

**** 
The driver training classes at 

Stockbridge are anxiously await
Ing the deli very of the new drl ver 
training car. Theyhavegoodrea-
son, too, since being withoul a 
car, their training so far this 
Year has consisted solely of 
classroom work, The new car 
according to Robert Barry, drl~ 
ver education instructor has been 
here for 3 weeks, but before It 
can be used, more springs have 
to be installed In the seats. The 
firm which makes the needed 
equipment Is on strike, . 

The new car is a 1965 Ply. 
mouth equipped with automatic 
transmission, seat belts and a 
radio, 

**** 
The Stockbridge High School 

marching band, directed by Keith 
Saxton, will be going to Detroit 
Sunday to participate in the half 
time program at the Detroit 
Lions-Los Angeles Rams football 
game. So that the band's follow
ers may recognize the home town 
group on TV, the band will form 
the letter "S" in the traditional 
"GO LIONS" formation. This 
is the third consecutive year the 
Stockbridge band has been in
vited to play at a Lions game, 

Friday night, the Stockbridge 
band will share the hall time 
program at the stockbridge. Wil
liamston game with the band 
from Williamston, which will a c. 
company their team, 

**** 
This year, the students were 

given a choice regarding their 
annual school pictures, We were 
told we could have them in color 
or .black and white. The student 
body voted on the option and 

**** 
The FHA girls have had their 

first meeting with the new of. 
fleers presiding, New officers 
are: Carol Craft, president; Sue 
Stoffer, vice-p.resldent; sue 
Bradley, secretary, and Sandy 
Faulkerson, treasurer. 

Committees for parties were 
also appointed and they include; 
recreation, Sue Stoffer, Linda 
Ashbaugh and Barbara Prater; 
program, Linda Biehn, Joan Lov
ings; decoration, Sue Bradley, 
Kar lene Grosshand; refresh
ments, Beverly Cosgray, Carol 
Curtis and Vickie Nagley; clean 
up, Janice Patrick and Bonnie 
Waltz, 
_ Also at the meeting. the chair
man and co-chairman for the cook 
boolr saTes were chosen and ideas 
were discussed for welcoming 
new members, The FHA will be 
selling cookbooks featuring meat 
dishes, casseroles and desserts, 

**** 
On November 12 and 13, the 

stockbridge senior class will 
present their annual play. This 
year they are doing "The Re
markable Incidental Carson Cor
ners'', by Reginald Rose. 

The play, a drama, Is con. 
earned with a mock trial set 
up by high school students, The 
responsibility for a fatal ac
cident at school is found to In
volve many people, 

The cast consists of: Mike 
Barbour, Sue Glynn, Harold Ran. 
dolph, Anne Ma.rle Skepana!tis 
Harold Craft, Mary Shackelford' 
Phil Collins, Linda Esch, Larr; 
Arnett, Mary Lou Shellenbarger, 
George Rob, Kathy Olsen, Patty 
Robinson, James Wyatt, Jon 
Mills, Harold Frye, Judi Myers, 
Beverly Cosgray, Connie Ander
son, Sharon Frinkle, Keith Car
penter, Judy Hamlin, Karen Klsh
paugh, Al~ert Schertzlng and Jo:1n 
Mackinder, 

The play committees are hard 
at work on tickets, programs and 
sets. Director of the play Is Mrs. 
Marlon Ramsdell, high schoC~l 
English teacher. 

Get on your broom and come 

to the Community fREE 

was crossing think about the issues Involved 
the street to and decide which party platform 
come to and candidate is the best. A 
school, The dally political bulletin Is brought 
sophomore at to the students over station 
Leslie High WMHS, ( the Intercom system). 
suffered 
minor bruises, She was taken 11:15. Refreshments were ser. 
to the hospital for tests then re- ved. 
leased, Everyone was glad to Saturday was also a big night 
hear that she wasn't badly hurt. for many kids. The FHA Hallo

Desplte the accident In the ween hayride took place at the 
morning, Leslie's homecoming Covert farm, Many kids attend
turned out to be fairly success- eel and had an enjoyable time. 
ful. ··· · Linda Rockwell also sponsored 

The pep meeting was led· by the a hayride-wiener roast for all 
cheerleaders, After a couple of the Juniors who worked on the 
cheers we said the pledge to the float and their guests. 
flag. Jeanne Chamberlain and **** 
Phil Hoover gave short pep talks, The Junior class Is progres-
We yelled a few more cheers. sing slowly on the fire exit signs, 
Then the cheerleaders put on a They also purchased 3lltter bar
short skit and we sang the school rels for the football field. 
song, **** 

Events In the evening started The Spanish classes had a 
With a parade through town. Mexican dinner Monday night, 
Floats were entered by the band, Only members of the classes at. 
the seniors, juniors, sopho- tended. The menu included: en. 
mores, and the freshmen, chilados, Spanish rice !Jollllas 

D t t I I ecora eel cars were entered ortlllas, and apples a la Mexi-
by the Annual club and the Jour- can, 
nalism class, the Future Home- **** 
makers of America, the Var- The song the band played sal-
sHy cheerleaders, the Reserve utlng the new Homecoming Queen 
cheerleaders, the Student coun- closed the Home marching seas. 
cil and the Queens' and Prln- on for the Leslie Band, The !Janel 
cesses's cars, may go to the Dansville-Leslie 

At half time the Freshmen's 
float received the first prize 
for the best float. The FHA 
car received five dollars for 
the best decorated car. 

Last year's homecoming 
queen, Jan Haskell, crowned the 
new Queen, Lynn Sterling, with 
Leonard Buck as King, 

The homecoming dance was 
sponsored by the sophomore 
class, The cafetorium was nice
ly decorated and many kids at
tended, The dance lasted until 
midnight instead of the usual 

************* 
For Good Government 

Vote Democratic 
All the Way 

Staebler, Hart, L.B.J. 
*** ********* 

~ (,,\ 
~~ 

~ 
i ,.,., 
·~· 

~£ 

game at Dansville, but no def
Inite plans have been made. 

Party Sat., Oct. 31 
~I ,, 
~~ 
q~ 

7 P.M. Parade starts at Mason Junior High ~ 

A Mason high school band ex
tra was also performed at the 
game, While the band played 
"Cotton Candy" the drum major 
and majorettes dances a popular 
dance. All in all, the band de
serves great recognition. 

The pep assembly for Home
coming was as peppy as ever. 
The pep band played until every. 
one was seated In the gym. Be
cause of Homecoming, the 
reserve cheerleaders cheered 
with the varsity squad. The 
cheerleaders taught a new cheer 
and a new chant, and the team 
was all fired up ancl ready to 
meet Haslett tlJat night, 

See you next weeki 

,. 
Vote Straight ,. ,. ,. ,. Democratic ,. ,. 0 - O'Brien ,. ,. 

K - Kavanagh 
,. 

* ,. ,. No -.Mass. Ballot ,. 

In other action, the commlsslo~ 
authorized the staff to proceed 
with the community shelter plan 
study for the region. This pro
gram, to be done In cooperation 
with local, state, and federal 
cl vii defense agencies, will de
termine needs for area fallout 
shelters In relation to day and 
nigh population concentrations, 
It will be financed by the fed
eral office of civil defense, with 
tax funds under contract with 
Stanford Hesearch In stltute, and 
is scheduled for completion by 
February, 1965, 

Fat Overweiqht 
A\•nlh~blo to you without n doctor'K· 
lll'escription, OUI' drug cnlJetl QD .. 
HINgX, You must loflo u~ly fnt o1· 
your money back. ODRI NEX. is n t.iny 
tnhlet llnd cnsily i:IWnl lowed, Get rid of 
CXf!CSs fnt und live Jatufcr. ODRINEX 
costs $3.00 nn<l ;, sold on this GUAI!
AN'l'EE; If not snti•ficd fat· nny rcnson 
just l'C tut'll the Jllt.ckugc to yout
druggist and J!CL your full money 
bnck. No <1\tcstions nskcd. ODRTNEX 
is sold with this guuz·untec by: 

WARE'S DRUG STORE 
Ma<on - Mail Ordcro Filled 

Healthy Youngsters 
Are the Best Scholars 

"Your Good Health is our Business" 

Mason School Menu 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2- Hamburg and To~ato cassaro/e 
Choice of cabbage peanut salad, corn or wax beans. Roll' 
& butter. Choice of applesauce cake or fruit cup. Milk. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3- Beef Stew. Choice of molded 
cherry salad, harvard beets or green beans. Roll & butter. 
Choice of oatmeal ~ookie or fruit cup. Milk. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4- Chili Can Carne. Choice 
of cabbage apple salad, spinach or wax beans. Crackers. 
Choice of apple cobbler or fruit cup. Mille. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5- Hot dog on bun with potato 
chips. Choice of apple raisin salad, i:orn or peas. Who/e. 
wheat bread or white bread & butter. Choice o( Brownie 
or fruit cup. Milk. and goes to the athletic field. ~ 

1
· Prizes • T reels • Costume Judging ·:'el 

I G . B F ;:.;\ 
ames • on ire • Hot Chocolate ; o]\ 

~ 

Basil Chesley ... Providing 
prescriptions ond clrug 
service is nothing new at 
Chesley Drug store. From 
Basil and the rest of the 
Chesley staff, up-to·clate 
and reliable prescription 
service with a smile oncl 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6 • Macaroni and cheese or cornbee( 
hash. Choice oF tossed salad, green beans or spinach. 
Roll and Butter. Choice oF cherry cake or fruit cup. Mille. 

8 P.M. ~ance for Senior High Students 
• Fre-e at the High School 

• Doughnuts & COke 

8:15 P.M .. 
• Movie atJunior High 

• 'Court Jester''. with Sammy Kaye-

~ 
~,. J' L 

a hearty hello is the aim. 

'" 

I . .. 
\ ... Chesley Drug Store 

Mason Phone OR 7-6131 
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the Editor / 

Freedom of Speech, Etc. 
I am not writing to get votes 

for elther party. 
I would llke to know what you 

meant when you said in answer 
to Tom's (Barker) letter and I 
quote''ln your allegations, insin
uations and inuendoes you seem 
to base position on fact, etc,". 

In answer to the first part of 
the quote, I didn't read all those 
things, you say he dld1 In the 
article. I thought he just came 
right out and said It, 

As for the incident In not get
ting the name right, that seems 
to me like you came in the back 
door to keep from debating the 
issue. 

'!'hen my goodness you came 
right out and as much as called 
him a blunderer when the poor 
fellow just made an honest mis
take, 

I won't mention anything else 
in that Editor's Note, as I said, 
I'm not campaigning for anyone. 

But before I finish this letter 
I have to mention the only other 
Editor's note on the page (Yep, 
after Jean's letter.) I know the 
name Is right as I have the paper 
here in front of me. 

If you feel that the world would 
be better off 1f people would not 
explain the statements of others, 
but leave that uo to the oeoole 
who make the statements, fine! 
It just seems you could have given 
her more of a reply than one 
little paragraph that said a lot 
of nothing, 

Then Boy 0 Boy did you jump 
on that little word guilt, brought 
it right out front. Made it sound 
like a dirty word. Not everyone 
can think of the exact word at 
the exact moment. 

The whole point of this letter, 
and I went twice around the barn, 
but said what I wanted to, is If 
a person takes the money to 
buy a paper then takes the time 
to sit down and express their 
views and ask questions they 
ought to get a straight, honest, 
answer w lthout bias, 

ERNIE WALKER 
Lansing 

P.s. Will this make file 131 or 
is freedom of speech still alive 
to be aired in public? 

Editor's note: Your P.S.' 
was superfluous. The News 
prints all letters as long 
as they are signed, Ask 
Mrs. Jean Kramer for we 
have been printing hers 
for several ears. 

Redemption Possible 
Many Democratic senators and 

congressmen voted for the New 
Frontier's pro-Socialist anti
American bllls, and supported 
the appeasing, losing pollcies. 
President Johnson was so well 
pleased with this congress that 
he gave a dinner party to cele • 
brate it, Those solons could re
deem themselves by joining the 
Patriotic Strom Thur mo~d in his 
unselfish historic move to join 
the Goldwater Rep u b ll cans to 
save our country In the right 
election in 1964, There are other 
conservatives who are doing like
wise. These people's names 
might be recorded In history as 
was Patrick Henry or other early 
immortals. 

The air news media has not 
given the people the correct and 
complete convention and cam
paign speeches o! Barry Gold
water, The important parts are 
omitted. This air news media, 

. too, could about face and pat-
riotically help and assure a vic
tory for America in 1964. 

E.L. BARTHELEMY 
New Orleans 

Explains Vote 
It took some time and much 

study before I decided to vote 
for Senator Goldwater for Presi
dent. Now, I know In my heart 
that he is right. 

The present "soft on commun
ism" administration can· only 
present a trumped up charge of 
"trigger happy" against Senator 
Goldwater. This charge is 
brought upon Senator Goldwater 
because they know that he as 
president would defend the free
doJm of not only this country, 
but also the Cubas, Hungarys, 
Red Chinas, etc, that the past 
administrations have failed to 
do. 

The Democratic party charges 
the Republican campaign, a hate 
campaign. It Is hate for the 
Republican party to demand an 
inve st!gatlon Into the recent 
scandals of our top officials! I 
guess the Democratic party has 
some skeletoas in its closets 
and want to keep them there. 

There are several other reas
ons why I can't support the Dem
ocratic ticket, but the main reas
on Is left-wing Hubert. The elec
tion of this extremist (left-wing) 
would be the biggest boost the 
socialists have had in this coun-

Good Government 
is a Family Affair 

EFFECTIVE Law Enforcement Needs 
the Support of Everyone-

RESPECT for Law Must Begin 
H .Jme .. The Court or Jail. is 

in the 
No 

Substitute for the Training 
ot the Family . 

Let's Turn Back the Tide of Ever 
Increasing Lawlessness by 

Striking at the CAUSES OF CRIME 

try. He Is an advocate of admit
ting Red China to the U.N., shelv
Ing our nuclear weapons,· and 
among other things, disbanding 
the House on Un-American Ac
tivities committee, At this rate 
his next probable move would be 
to do away with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. 

I can't see having a man like 
this as a backup to our presi
dent for 4 years and possibly 
as President for 4 or 8 more. 

CHARLES GARVEY 
Mason 

Credit Claim Argued 
Governor Romney seems to 

think that Michigan, under his ad
ministration, Is a model of "re
sponsible state government", and 
his precious surplus. There's 
only one hitch. Everyone knows 
that without a healthy auto In
dustry, our economy Isn't worth 
a plugged nickle. And what did 
George Romney do to help the 
auto industry? Not much, The 
reason he can't claim credit is 
because the auto industry Is a 
national Industry. 

More than 3/4 of all the cars 
made in Michigan are sold out
side Michigan. Unless the whole 
nation is prosperous, the auto 
industry and Michigan are out In 
the cold. · 

National prosperity has made 
Romney look good, but the fact 
is that we're enjoying good times 
in spite of George, not be cause of 
him. IW.chlgan needs Nell Staeb
ler for Governor! 

Regarding your "pleasant" 
remarks in answer to Tom Bar
ker's letter of last week where 
he made the honest mistake of 
referring to Jean Kramer as 
"Jane" - It's nice to know that 
you don't make mlst:Ues such as 
In your ••Football Sweepstakes" 
asking us to guess the outcome 
of the game" M:ichigan State at 
Northwestern". I don't know 
where you went last Saturday, 
but the husband and I enjoyed 
watching "Northwestern at Mich
igan State.'' I could pick out 
about 40 more goofs from the last 
publication, but since you think 
you're perfect, I'd hate to hurt 
your ego too much. 

JOYCE HOEDEMAN 
Mison 

Editor's Note: No one In 
the newspaper business can 
afford the luxury of an ego, 
I am sorry you got tangled 
up in the News football 
contest but I am glad you 
managed to flnrl your way 
to the stadium Saturday 
in spite of the mixup. M.1y 
you always back winners-. 
in football contests. 

Who is to Blome 
Who Is to blame for our wild 

society? Who is to blame for 
our mixed up teens? 

Adults talk about uncontrol
lable teens, when the talking 
should be about the adults. Every. 
one is In a hurry ancl falllngback 
on' the Important responsibilities 
of setting an example for our 
young people, Have we had so 
much freedom and prosperity, 
that we are not satisfied or 
co:~tented with the simple things 
In life anymore? 

Some . parents are afraid of 
their children, Is it because the 
children are losing respect for 
adults and therefore, cannot and 
do not respect the authority we 
should have? Are adults so busy 
looking for an easier way of 
life, that we are neglecting im
portant necessities such as re
ligion, honesty and self respect? 
Evidently something is very 
wrong with us, not to be standing 
for what is right and protesting 
on what is wrong. We should not be 
afraid of speaking out and saying 
it Isn't right and I'm going to do 
something about It, The ones that 
ridicule you for doing this, are the 
people that blame the pollee and 
school employees for not being 
able to control our flustered 
teens, At the same tlme they are 
making excuses for not doing 
their job in the home or com
munity. 

Crime and immorality seem to 
have magnetic forces. The wil
lingness to fight or be sucked up 
by this polson is completely up 
to us, 

The majority of the movies 
make divorce, prostitution, adul
tr y and depravedness seem cute 
and funny. Are we gull1ble or so 
weak we sit back and do nothing 
or worse yet, support this damag
ing kind or entertainment? You 
used to have a family night at the 
theater. The b11lboards now read, 
adults only, This type of headline 
draws the curiosity seekers 
which generally are the teens, 
These so called adult movies are 
making monkeys out ofadultp:ll'
ents. Where is the dignity and 
respect for the Ten Command
ments? By doing .nothing we are 
stamping them out and these are 
of great sacred value to a family, 

Religion Is being taken out of 
schools. The children that are not 
introduced to prayer in the home 
go without. 

People want to ignore lewd 
magazines that are on sale In vis
Ible sight of our young people. 
When It comes to a point where 
a store w111 do anything for a. 
buck, It's time to protest. You 
m lght believe you are morally 
right in Ignoring this suggestive 
material but you are not anymore 
right than the person that pur
chases It, 

Does the young generation have 
a right for their attacks of, 
"adults can preach but not prac
tice right.'' Let's have less Ig
noring and preaching, and more 
protesting and practiced examp
les. 

Rather than the Symptoms. The DonaldL. 'Reisig Family 
YOU Can Help Meet the Challenge to 

Law Enforceme~t 
* Foster renewed pu~lic respect for, and co-operation with, law enforcement agencies 
* Preserve integrity of the family by -

-Encouraging family unity 
-Endorsing enforcement of family support laws 
-Supporting legislation for the protection of children 

* Emphasize the responsibilities of the individual to the community 
* Work for and support competent candidates for pub I ic offiCe 
t Know the issues and vote in !:::.:2:. election 

Vote November 3, 1964 for 

Dona ld L. Reis 
2 V2 Years as Chiet Assistant Prosecutor 
2 Years Assistant Prosecutor 
1 Year as Lansing City Attorney 

• 
19 

1 Year Memb·er - Ingham County Board of Supervisors 

REPUBLICAN 
Prosecuting Attorney 

Look at yourself through our 
younger generation's eyes, Do 
you like what you see or. can 
you Ignore lhat too? 

If everyone spent more time 
fighting. for morality and self
resp~ct and less time fighting 
.among themselves on such Issues 
as race, color, politics and re
ligion, this country would be 
healthier 1 happier and a more 
gratifying place to live ln. 

CONCERNED 
Mason 

Jennings Honored 
October 13th Dan Jennings ob

served his 90th birthday. He was 
president of Dansv111e village for 
14 consecutive years. On his 
birthday his friends from Mason 
and Dansville surprised him with 
a "card shower••. 

On Saturday he rece lved 26 
cards, all In one bunch and they 
have been arriving ever since. 
The last count was 58 in all. 
He was so pleased and wishes to 
express his thanks to all. 

Except for his bad legs, he 
is quite well and spends his time 
sitting In the sun, reading his 
dally newspaper an:! waiting for 
the coming election when he will 
cast his 69th vote. 

MR. & MRS, JENNINGS 
P.n·t Richey 1 Florida 

Missing Signs 
-

I remember a letter to the 
editor a while back where our 
present county sheriff's depart
ment was out at 3:00 In the 
morning arresting a man with
out a warrant for a minor traf
fic violation. The fine had al
ready been paid. 

Then I remember in your edi
torial column the statement, "We 
pulled down some fancy political 
posters--". 

Who took down all Bob Chrouch 

'~--~--------------------. .-~. 
t . . . . t 
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for Democratic Sheriff signs In 
the hours of dark last week end? 

Bob Chrouch spent a lot of 
money, time and work to put up 
his signs. He had them through
out the county. Seventy-three 
yard signs disappeared. A stolen 
report was turned ln. Any wagers 
on if the signs will be found?' 

We all have the right to ex
press our views on Tuesday, 
November 3, Let's all be there 
at the polls. 

TOM BARKER 

Thanks! 

Good pub II cIty concerning 
motorcycles and their riders is 
seldom published. Your article 
on the sport featurin5 Roger· 
Bates has done us a great han. 
or. 

Roger's fans have been from 
the ages of 8 to 80. Many of 
them have told us personally 
how well they liked the explan
ation of what It takes to get to 
the top in this sport. 

Some have asked If there would 
be more. The Lansing club Is 
very well aware of It, I do 
hope they think to tell you. 

MR. & MRS, HAROLD BATES 
Williamston 

Bake Holiday Fruit Cake Now 

California Raisiu lldvisory Board Photo 
Rieh tnsllng mlsln fJ•uit cnlte tnltes on a new look of elegance· 

when it's rut in slim fingers. This marvelous recipe is n prizewinner 
that'~ bursting with taste surprising California golden seedle'ss 
rnisins, caJH!Iell fruits and nuts. As with most all fruit caltes, care
fully wrap and age this one in a cool place from 4 to 6 weelcs before 
cutting, 

Make fruit cake now so it will be ready for all holiday entertain
Ing, For open house refreshments cut It in fingers to serve with 
eggnog. Salty nuts and colored thin mints are other good niblilera 
for the occasion. 

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN RAISIN FRUIT CAKE 

New Agriculture Act 

Covers Many Items 

1 cup butter or margarine 1 Y2 cups golden seedless raisins 
1 cup sugar Y2 cup diced candled 
5 eggs pineapple 
2 cups sifted flour l4 cup diced candled citron 

l4 teaspoon baking powder l4 cup diced candied 
1 teaspoon vanilla orange peel 

l4 teaspoon almond extract Y2 cup pecans 
~ Use of terms in advertising 
that are more meaningful to the 
shopper are among requirements 
In Michigan's new weights and 
measures law that was passed 
by the last session of the Leg
islature. 

Agriculture Director G,S, Mc
Intyre said the law Is not con
fined to the advertising of gro
cery Hems but also applles to 
such things as toothpaste, anti
freeze, detergents, tablets, and 
many other items. 

Responsible for enforcement Is 
the Michigan Department of Ag
Agriculture1s Food and Stan
dards Division headed by J. L. 
Littlefield. He explained that in 

. advertising, the net contents must 
be in close proximity to price 
when a price Is stated, Taboo 
are such terms as "king size" 1 
giant, jumbo, family size, or 
economy size when used in con. 
junction with a content statement 
on packaged commodities. Also 
unlawful are such terms as "tall 
can," which may be recognizable 
to the trade but are not always 
understood by the purchaser. 

Net conten!s must be expressed 
in the largest single unit In ad
vertising, A 46-ounce can of 
something now must be labeled 
an advertised as one q·aart, 14 
ounces, A 19-ounr.e package of 
something now must be labeled 
and advertised as one pound, 
three ounces. 

Can sizes may be meanlngCul 
to the trade but not the con
sumer 1 who is Interested In net 
contents. So such terms as 303 
can, No. 21 No. 2 1/2 can, or 
No, 10 can must be advertised 
in terms of net contents. 

Also unlawful are "4 packages 

for 299" and similar expressions 
unless the size of the package 
is also shown. This also applies 
to the phrase "large bag," which 
must be replaced by the net con
tents of the bag. 

· ••The purpose of the law," 
Mr. Littlefield explained, "Is 
to keep advertising more defin
ite and comprehensive for the 
shopper as she looks through the 
ads in marking out her shopping 
llst." 

He said some retailers are 
complying with the advertising 
part of the law in excellent fas
hion while some others appear 
to be unmindful of the new re
quirements and are advertising 
merchandise illegally." 

Old Grid Stars 
Get Together 

DANSVILLE - ML•, and Mrs. 
Elbridge Wolfgang and family 
attended the 25 anniversary re
dedication of the Wheeler football 
field at St. Louis, Michigan Fri
day night. 

The football players of 1939 
were introduced during half time 
of the St. Louis-Chesaning game. 
Wolfgang ·received special men
tion as he held an individual 
scoring record of 91 points for 
that season. He also saw that 
record broken by Rod Mizer when 
he scored his 15th touchdown to 
make a total of 98 points for 
1964. After the game former 
players and their fam11ies were 
en~ertalned at a coffee hour by 
the principal, Levant Caszatt, 

Beat butter until soft; gradually beat in sugar until light. Add 
eggs, one at a time, beating thoroughly after each. Resift flour with 
baking powder into egg mixture; stir only until blended. Stir In 
flavorings, fruits and nuts. Turn into greased and floured 9x5x3·inch 
loaf pan. Balte in slow oven (300 degrees F.) 1¥.1 hours, or until 
caite tests done. Cool on •. l~ire rnclt. Sprinkle with brandy, If desired. 
Ca!'efully wrap in foil 01', saran. Store 4 to 6 weelts in cool place 
befo1·e cutting. Mu!tes 1, (9·inch) loaf. 

Carbon Monoxide 
Continues to Kill 

So~th LeRoy 
M:•. and M:s. Basil Stowe ac

companied Mrs. Lenagene Smith 
ans son, Dan, to Morence Sun. 
day to call on Mrs. Dollie Baker 
who has been seriously sick, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schaadt 
spent the past week end at their 
home at Hanlsonvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
and family of Cambridgt.Spri!Jgs, 
Pennsylvania, spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Williams and family and 
other friends In the vicinlly. 

Mr. and Mrs, Merton Rlce 
called on Rev, and M:s. Robert 
Brubaker and family at Brighton 
SUnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Doug
las spent Wednesday with their 
daughter and son in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Rice at Marne. 

7% 
... interest paid 
on savings notes 
Phane 699-2165 

Spartan Finance 
Corp. 

Richard A. Barnett. · 
22.21 N. Cedor•Ho/1 



LAW 
Stale of Michigan; Michigan 

State Police. vs. Hobert Weible 
' and Hadessa Weible, 

Lansing Auto, Federal Credit 
Union etc. vs. Kenneth H. Wil
son ;nd Fran c e s M, Wilson, 
Trespass on the case upon prom
ises, Stuart J. Dunnlngs, Jr. 

Ronald W. Coolt vs, Nettle 0, 
Alden. Trespass on the case. 
Bruce Hollowiclt, 

Ohio Plate Glass Co., an Ohio 
Corporation vs, Summit Con
struction Co., Inc,, a Michigan 
Corporation. Trespass on the 
case, Glassen, Parr, Rhead, and 
McLean. 

M I c h i g a n Mutua! Liability 
Conpany etc. vs, Warren D. Pot
ter. Trespass on the case, Glas
sen, Parr, Rhead, and McLean. 

LeNora J. Gardner vs, Bank
ers Life· and Casualty Co., etc. 
and Robert J. Feasel. Trespass 
on the case, Glassen, Parr, Hhead 
and McLean, 

Wendell F, Grove d/b/a Groves 
AU-car Service vs. Robert Jones. 
Trespass on the case. John Wen
dell Bird. 

Martin and Snyder Co,, etc. 
vs, Courtesy Vending, Inc, etc. 
Complaint for Foreclosure. Key. 
Wt!ll and Rosenfeld, 

Progressive Mutual Insurance 
Co., sub, of Estate of Lloyd 
J. Allward, Deceased. vs. Yel
low Transit Freight Lines, etc. 
Trespass on the case. Foster, 
Campbell, Linde mer and McGur
rln. 

Lois I. Walzak, Alvin E. Wal
zak and State Farm Fire and 
Casualty Company vs. Raymond 
E. Grables. Trespass on the case, 
Fraser, Trebilcoclt, Davis and 
Fos(er. 

Richard E. Hanna and Allstate 
Insurance Co, etc vs. Chester 
J. Holley and Gerald E. Hol
ley, Trespass on the case. Wil-
liam L. Mackay. · 

Vernal A. Hastings vs. James 
Allen Balley etc et al. Trespass 
on the case. Glass en,· Parr, Hhead 
and McLean. 

M o 1 or s ins. corporation vs. 
Richard A. Presler 1 Paul Haight 
and Alyce Haight, Trespass on 
the case. Leighton, Andrews and 
Stapleton. 

Vernon J. Andrews vs. the city 
of Lansing etc et al, Complaint 
fm· restraining order. Leighton, 
Andrews and Stapleton. 

Norma J, Coryell vs, Athold 
Y. Johnston and Douglas D. John
ston. Trespass on the case, Gins
sen, Parr, Rhead and McLean. 

Thomas J. Parshall vs. Char
les F, Cr a!g, Trespass on the 
case upon promises, Slnas, Dra
mls, Brake and Wer~elow, 

P, J, Aldrich Stores, Inc. As
signee of Nicholas Jefferies vs, 
Frank Sanclka. Complaint for 
claim and delivery. Alvin A. 
Neller. 

Matle F, Stinchcomb et al vs. 
James W, Bodwln. Trespass on 
the case. Haymond Joseph, 

Kenneth B. Terem! vs. James 
R. Rogers. Trespass on the case. 
Haymond Joseph. 

Elmo J. Kosier et al vs, Stan
ley F. Herron and Thelma I. 
Herron, Trespass on the case. 
Haymond Joseph. 

John c. Brummeler vs. John 
s. Brand. Trespass on the case. 
Haymond Joseph, 

F ranklln T. Rand et al vs. 
Harold J. Katzen, Trespass on 
the case. Raymond Joseph, 

Robert w. Park et al vs. Thom
as T, Barker, Trespass on the · 
case, Raymond Joseph, 

Jaclt Brish et al vs. Laiay. 
elte Wilson and Willie Lee Young 
Trespass on the case. Raymond 
Joseph, 

George H. Day et al vs. Thel
ma I. Crane. Trespass on the 
case. Raymond Joseph. 

l'v,lllton Po 11 a c k vs. Charles 
Jones, Trespass on the case. 
Slnas, Dramis, Brake, and Wer
below. 

Rav!s 'Hampton et al vs. Al
fredo Vacquez. Trespass on the 
case. Raymond Joseph, 

E. H. Ward Co, a Michigan Cor
poration vs. Mrs. H. J. Fuller, 
also !mown as Auua Fuller. Tres
pass on the case, Hubbard, Rox, 
Thomas and Born. 

Lansing Auto Federal Credit 
Union etc, vs, Robert Williams 
and Barbara Williams. Trespass 
on the case upon promises, Stu
art J, Dunnlngs, Jr. 

Dr. Bernard Billman D. 0. 
vs. Harold Turner. Trespass on 

Protect the Kids . •. 

Drive carefully on Halloween 

SAL AYOUBEE 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada 

100 N, Penna, Av ... 

Phon" IV onho .. 9.9031 
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·MsU Seeking Answer 

To Poultrymen's Loss 
Scientists are looking to young

er chickens, rol.laway nests and 
molded fiberboard co 11 e c tIn g 
trays to help reduce cracked egg 
losses which cost Mi.chtganpoul
trymen more than $10~,000 each 
year. 

In a recent study, Michigan 
State University researchers 
fou:vJ that the three mr.•st impor
tant facl;o;·s that lnfluen•~e the 
P•Hcentage of cracked eggs u~ .• 
d·'r actual farm conditions are 
(i) the type of conlainr,r, (2) 
the age o;: the b!rd and (3) the 
type of nest. · 

T, H. Colema:11 poultry sclen .• 
tlst, Lawten·~e E. Da .vs•Jn, fooJ 
sc!eutlst1 and W, J, Tol9Inrm, 
a g r a :J u ate of MSU's pou1.try 
science deparlmr.n/ 1 fou,Id thnt 
only 1.1 pr.l' cent of the eggs 

collecl.ed In molded fibnrboard 
trays were cracked, '!'his com-
pared wlth 3,8 pel' Cl!nl Wll<'ll 
collecl:ioll.> were matlll in wire 
PaR!tels. 

The scle.nl tsts alsll. :1oled that 
the percentage of crao.:~kerl eg:~s 
increased with the age of the 
bird.s, Chickens in the six to 
al.ne month age g!'ou:;> 11:1·~ only 
1 to 2 p·ar cen: cracltP.ll eggs 
as comp1reu to 2.9 put· cent 
from chickens aged 10 mo,lths and 
older. 

In a comparison of different 
nest types, they fmmrJ that only 
1.5 p·ar cent of the eggs were 
cracked when hens u.s~d rollaw;,y 
nests, This figure jumped to 
2,5 P•3l" cent fol· birds using con
ventional nes:s In which sh~ed
ded sugar cane or wuod shav
Ings were used as th9 nesting 
material. 

In making these findings, 21, 
M.ichtgan laying- flocks containing 
a total of 1091145 birds werr:: 
surveyed. Incllvldua1 flock size; 
ranged from 3, 200 to 11,, 90:J. 

Hand•)m sampl.es ranging from 
500 to 1,260 eggs were taken 
from each flock anrl e~a~nlnetl 
fOl" cracks. 

The scientists noled that wh.lle 
the poultrymn.1 can't always ad
just the age of his flock, he can 
do some;h.lng abou:·. thP. equip .. 
meilt used for nesting or for 
egg co1.lectin:l'. They're hopeful 
that th.; craclted egg problem ms.y 
be partially solved in the near 
fu~ure by me:1ns of genetic scl
ecttoh and/or poultry nui:rltton. 

Youth To Join 
TV Science Club 

Informatica explaining the new 
4-H TV Science club and en
rollment materials are being dis
tributed soon to most 4th, 5th, 
and 6th grade classes in In5ham 
county, according to Forrest N. 
Armock, aounty extension agent. 

Armock reports that the 4-H 
TV Science club features a series 
of ten 30-minute TV programs 
designed to teach basic scientific 
principles, The series will be 
seen on WMSB-TV channel 10 
In East Lansing at 11:30 a.m. 
starting on Saturday, November 
7th, or 6 p.m .. starting Wed
nesday, Novem'.:>er 11, 

Parents are encouraged to have 
their children enroll in this ed
ucational TV program according 
to the instructions given on the 
materials given to each boy or 
girl at school, 

If additional information is de
sired, persons may contact the 
county extension office at Ma
son, telephone OR 7-9411. En
rollment materials wlll be for
warded on request, 

Members may enroll directly 
by sending a post card to: 4-H 
TV club, state 4-H office, Mich
Igan State university, East Lan
sing, Michigan. Be sure to give 
member's name, address, age 
and county when enrolling direct
ly. 

The high school diploma has 
become one of the most import
ant documents In a person's life. 

Figures reveal that a high 
school diploma can mean as mnch 
as $1,300 nddlt!onalln·~Om8 each 
year as compared to the income 
of a person who finishes on the 
Oth grade, 

And a college graduate can 
earn as much as $3,000 a year 
more than a person with 0.1ly a 
high school educallon. 

These are facts prepared by 
Michigan State university econo
mists who point out that although 
education Is Improving each year 

1 
3 out of 10 In M !chi gan who start 
the lsl grade still do not go on 
to graduate from high school. 
They become dropouts, 

And they point out that the un
employment rate amongdropouts 
Is more than twice that for those 
who finish high school. 

In 1960 school dropouts In 
Michigan numbered one in 4 stu
dents, MSU economists say, At 
one time the greatest dropout 
problem was In the farm areas, 
Now it Is the rural non-farm 
areas with a 1/3 dropout rate. 
Urban areas follow with a 23 
percent rate, Farm areas now 
have the lowest rate, 20 percent. 

******** 
And what does the dropout find 

when he enters the labor marltet? 
There are little calls for un
skilled workers such as the drop
out. A changing world has virtu
ally eliminated a living job fo•· un
skilled hands, 

Unemployment In Michigan In 
the 14-19 age group Is double 
the national average. The unem
ployment rate for dropouts us
ually reaches nearly 30 percent, 

Looking Into the future, econ
om!sts say that by 1970 America 
will need n~ more unskilled work
ers than it h'ld in 1960. The em
phasis will be on the technically 
trained Individual, 

lgan Sial(! university helleves !l 
has an answer. 

It is a study discussion pro. 
ject known as "Developing Human 
Resources" designed to explore 
into such q:Jeslions as: 

Can we provide the jobs these 
young people ,need? 

Have we the colleges that can 
make room for them? 

Do we have the teachers to 
teach them? 

The project Is designed to 
provide opp:>rtuntty for citizens 
to study statewide development 
problem and consider ways to 
solve them, 

Central guidance com mlttees 
are to be formed In each county, 
Each central committee then wlll 
recruit 50 to 75 citizen lead
ers. These leaders will be trained 
by the county extension staff In 
3 planning meetings, 

Then these leaders will return 
to their own areas to conduct 
meetings of neighborhood groups, 
community organizations through 
3 more and similar dlscussio:J 
meetings, 

All these meetings will cover 
such topics as People, Jobs and 
Growth, Education and Training 
and Matching Peoplt! andJobsfor 
Growth. 

Persons taltingpart in the study 
will delve into several problems. 

They will study ways to reduce 
the Michigan schooldropoutrate, 
how to retrain workers to m<:et 
new job demands created by 
changes In technology, and how to 
provide employment for the wave 
of 18 year olds who will hit 
Michigan next year. 

The 3 meetings scheduled for 
training leaders in Ingham county 
will all be conducted in M~son. 
They will start at 9 a.m. and con
clude at noon, 

Chances for jobs, then are best 
for young people who prepare for 
occupations in trade and other 
service areas, construction, fin
ance, insurance and real estate 
and local government employ
ment which includes education, 
public health, sanitation and wel
fare. 

******** . 
Next year Is the year of the war 

babies, That Is the year they 
come of age. That Is the year 
they leave high school to look 
for jobs or hunt for a college 
that has room enough for them. 

The meetings scheduled for 
November 4 and 6 will be at the 
court house, That set for Nov
ember 11 wlll be at the Vevay 
township hall. · 

These are vital meetings and 
the persons attending them have 
a responsibility In Interesting 
their friends and neighbors and 
alerting them to the dangers that 

Members enrolled w!JJ receive 
by return mall their membership 
pin, card and 4-H TV Science 
manual designed to help them 
carry out simple science pro
jects explained on the T 'V pro .• 
gram each week, 

In 1965 there will be 159,000 
18 year olds In Michigan, or 
38,000 more than there were In 
1904, 

What is the answer to this situ
ation that has arisen not only in 
Michigan but throughout the 
nation, How can we solve the 
problem these young people face? 

The Ingham County Extension 
service In cooperation wlth Mich. 

lurk ahead If our young people 

are not properly trained to meet 
the many problems which wlll 

confront them when they must 
take up the reins of leadership 
as our forefathers always have 
done and lead America ever on
ward to health, peace and pros
perity. r GOVERNOR GEORGE 

(Michigan's hardest-working governor) 

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR BILL 

ILLIKEN 
(Majority floor leader, Mich. Senate) 

SECRETARY OF STATE ALLISON 

GREEN 
(Michigan's "Mr. Speaker") 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL MIKE 

WARSHAWSKY 
(Law-without fear or favor) 

VOTE TO KEEP MICHIGAN MOVING AHEAD ) 
WITH THE ROMNEY-REPUBLICAN TEAM ·NOV. 3J 

. WATCH "CAMPAIGN COUNTDOWN" ON TV, ELECTION EVE., NOV. 2 



. Teenagers Lea1·n to· Bake BJ"ead in 4-H Onondaga Ne.ws 
Today's young teenagers arc 

plunging right into homcmuldng 
tusks and enjoying outstanding 
success, For example, 13-year 
old Annette Eachor, a 4-H Club 
ri1ember, already has spent three 
years on various food projects, 

I.ovcs to Bake 

Her favorite is balcing bread, 
seven loaves at a time, Not only 
do her parents and two younger 
sisters enjoy the freshly baked 
bread, but so do friends and 
neighbors, ·Annette manages to 
find time to bake and sell bread. 

Her recipe printed here is 
easy to. follow, says Annette, 
She is one of more than a half· 
million 4·H members from 
Maine to California who are 
participating in the national 4-H 
bread program conducted by the 
Extension Service and spon· 
sored by Standard Brands, 

WHITE BREAD 
(Sponge Method) 

Makes 7 Loaves 
I pkg. active dry yeast 
3'/2 cups warm water (105"-115'F.l 
4 tablespoons susar 

Dissolve yeast with water in a oowl. 
Add sugC~r. Stir until dissolved. Stir 
6 cups sifted flour into mixture, Cover 
and let rise in a warm place until 
bubbly on lop, Then add: 

2 cups scalded milk-
cooled to lukewarm 

4 tablespoons melted shortening 
2 tablespoons salt 

12 cups sifted flour 
Knead dough until smooth and elastic. 
Place In greased bowl and let rise until 
double 1n bulk. Divide into 7 equal 
portions, ~et rest 10 minutes. Shape 
1nto loaves and place in greased pans. 
Let rise again until double in size. 
Bal<e at 350'F. 40·45 minutes. Remove 
from pans and cool. 

A caravan carrying Republican Rapids Comtminlty hospital Wed
candidates on a tout· of Ingham nesday. 
county, will visit the village of Casper Gay, Harold Barton, 
Onondaga at approximately 9 a.m. DeWalne Bienz and son, carl, 
Saturday, October 31. attended the Father-Son banquet 

M:rs, Emily Todd Is the gen- at the- Childs church Saturday 
eral chairman of the Swiss steak evening, 
supper to be served at the Onon- Mrs. Vivian Steffey of Eato.1 
daga township hall Thursday Rapids was a sunday afternoon 
evening, October 29, by the Na·omi callel' at the home of her mother 
circle of the Community church. Mrs, Emma Moyer. Rev. Ro:Jert 
The proceeds will be used to. Bowden of the Cll!lds church also 
remodel the in~erlor of the called on Mrs. Moyer. 
church, Mr. and Mrs. DeWalne Blenz 

Mr • and Mrs, H. A, Duke and family were Sunday dinner 
:were Su:1day guests of M:~. and guests of Mr. and Mrs, Forrest 
Mrs, Jerry Duke an:t family Smith of Charlesworth. 
in Kalamazoo. Mrs. Rose Barto~ called on 

Mr. and M'rs, Wlll Cook of Mrs. Vern Clo·~gh of M~nards 
Edmore w•Jre SUnday guests of Mlll Sunday, 
Mrs. Edna Moore, Mr. and M·rs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barto;1 
G~e M~Mlchael and son, Rodney, called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
jo,ned the family for dinner. Barto.1 In Albion Friday an:lln tiJfa 

Mrs, Isabelle Huff and MJ'S, evGning, Mr. and Mrs, w.llter 
Esther Bodell spent Sunday visit- Losey of Rive a Junction called 
ing Mr. and M::s, Wen:Jall Farr on the Bartons. 
and family oi rural Nashville. 

Mrs. Hazel Lybolt recGived 
word Friday evening of the death 
of her sister, Mrs. Arnold Kinch 
of Marengo. Mr. and Mt·s. Kinch 
were frequent visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Lybolt. 
M~. and Mrs. Ernest Tennant 

announce the birth of a daughter, 
Tracy, Wednesday, October 21, 
at the Eaton Rapids Com munlty 
hospital. M::-. anrJ M.rs., Harold 
Furman are the maternal grand
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Robert Bush 
were Saturday afternoon guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Bush In Battle Creek, On Sun
day, they were guests ol their 
sister, M:·s, Lucille Kimball iu 
Toledo, Ohio, 

Farmers' Club 
Meets Monday 

Lansing Farmers' clu~) will 
me~t at the Okemos Ma.5on\c 
TemJ)Ie next Monday, November 
2, at 6:30 p.m. Chairman for the 
meeting wlll be George Fogle, one 
of the yo~nger members of the 
club and a modern farmer, who 
will introduce Jack Kaechele who 
for 10 years operated a farm 
ln Barry county. 

Billy Graham 

Movie Booked 
A t A zt relius 

AURELIUS - Evangelist Billy 
Graham's latest motlo;1 picture, 
"The Hea1't of a Rebel" 1vill be 
presented at the Aurelius Baptist 
church Tuesday, November 17 at 
7 p,m, 

Starred in the film are Ethel 
Waters, Georgia Lee and John 
Milford, Jane Withers, one time 
a foremost child star, plays a bit 
part in the picture. 

Miss Waters portrays a nurse 
who exerts a profound influence 
on a young couple (Miss Lee 
and Milford) througli her day 
by day faith In God. 

The story is based on a con
flict in the life of the modern 
couple when the husband, an ad~ 
vertising executive, cannot find 
a place in his scheme of things 
for his wife's sudden acceptance 
of the Christian faith, 'rested recipes and balling 

guides are furnished by the 
>ponsor along with county, state 
and national awards. The youth
ful cooks not only learn to bake 
bread by modern methods, but 
they also try out recipes for 
raised coffee cakes, rolls, dough
nuts and fancy holiday breads. 

"Kneoding tho bre•d dough is • very imporhnt step in bro•d boking," soy• 
4-H'or Annatto E•chor, "ond it's u o•sy os it look•. All it t•f.os is o little 
pr~ctico." 

Mrs. Emily Todd, president 
oi the Knowledge Seekers club, 
and Mrs. Evelyn Rhodes and Mrs. 
Ruth Hawley, club members, at
tended the annual meeting and 
election of officers of the 
Women's Home in Lansing Wed
nesdiy1 Q.~tober 21. Mrs. Rhod9s · 
and Mrs, Hawley are trustees of 
the Women's Home. Aboui: 5~ 
women attended, representing the 
women's clubs of Ingham county. 

He gave up farming and enrol
led at Mlchigan State university, 
majoring in accounting.' A shm·t 
time later he volunteared an:l 
was accepted as a mr.mber of 
the Peace Corps and spen~ soma 
time in Nigeria, He will' a:ldress 
the group about the in(ernatlonal 
objectives of the Peace Corps 
an:l how volunteers are selected 
and trained, He also will relate 
his travels and experiences plus 
facts about what the Peace Corps 
is doing in promoting Improved 
agriculture in Nigeria and other 
countries of the world, 

"The Heart of a Rebel" pro
vides a front row perspective of 
the Graham team in the crusade 
setting of Madison Square Garden 
in New York clty, 'The dynamic 
preacl)ing of the evangelist is 
augmented by the singing of 
G>:orge Beverly Shea and the 
music of a 1500 voice choir un
d2r the direction of Cliff Bar-Shows Others How 

Demonstrations and contests 
ure part of the program. Meal 
planning, nutl'ition and bal· 
unced diets are studied and put 
into practice. Success with bread 
plus general 4-H accomplish· 
ments can earn for the member 
an expense-paid trip to the 
National 4-I-1 Club Congress in 

Chicago and a $500 college 
scholarship given by Standard 
Brands. County winners receive 
medals. 

Annette is not yet eligible to 
compete for the state trip award, 
but next year when she is 14, 
she can try. The pretty brunette 
gets plenty of encouragement at 
home because her mother was 

Miss Lucille Ketchum 

Daughter of Mason 

Resident Is Honored 
Tllr:>e M'chigan 1:>tate univer

sity e:(tension specialists were 
cited touay at the an•1Ual con
ference or the M:lchigan Coo;J
erati ve Extension service for 
their outsta1111ing co,Jtrilmtions to 
farmers, homemakers and the 
florist in:Justry, 

Heceiving citations from the 
Michigan Extension Sp.:clalists' 
association were: Lynn S, Rob
ertson, specialist in soli science; 
Miss Lucille A. Ketchum, spec
ialist in homt> management and 
child de·•elopment; and Paul R. 
Krone, specialist inho;"ticulture. 
All live in East Lansing'. M:ss 
I<etchu m is the daughter of Wal
ter B. Ketchum oi Mason. 

Robertson was a pioneer in the 
"In-depth" extension training 
courses for commercial 
farmers. Because of the high de
mand for his specialized presen
tatlo~1S1 Rober t son has made 
more than 25 different sllde
tape productions on soils and fer
tilizers which can be sent to the 
counties as a substitute for per
son a I appearances, Robertson 
received his B.S. and M.S. de
grees from Purdue University 
an:J his Pi1.D. degree from M:ch-
1gan State University where he 
has been on the staff since. 1,941. 

Miss Ketchum has long been 
recognized as an authority on 
practical home management. Her 
classes for agents and Extension 
club leaders in labor saving In 
the managemE'nt field have aid·~d 
many homemakers of the state. 
Miss Ketchum was born and 
reared in Mason and rec2;ved 
her B.S. degree from MSU and 
her M.S. degree from Cornell 
University. She served as a con
sulting home economist in Hart
ford, Connetlcu~ and with the 
Farm Security Administration 
before joining the Extension Ser
vice in 1949, 

Krone is known nationwide as 
"Mr. Floriculture" and has re
ceived national recognition for 
hIs trainlng programs with pro
fessional florists. He recently 

was nlmeli to the "Hall o: Fame" 
by the trustees ol the Society 
of American Florists. Krone has 
been a member of the MSU Ex
tension staff since 1930 and was 
one of the pioaeers in Extension 
floriculture. He came to MflU 
from the University of Illinois. 

Farmers' Week 
Theme Sought 
The fiftieth Anniversary Far

mers' Week will be at Mi.chigan 
State university February 1-5, 
1965, according to R,C, Lott, 
Ingham county extension direc
tor. 

The them8--Well that's to be 
decld·od and you can help. 

Officials of the College oi Ag
ricultu.re at Michigan Sta;e UJll
versity are looking for sugges
tio<ls for a theme, In fact, they 
offer an all expense paid stay 
at MSU's Kellogg Center for the 
suggestion selected, 

In the early days fa1·mers and 
homemakers throaghout M.lchi
gan Agricultural College by hor
ses and buggies rather than by 
thousan:ls ot automobiles tha! 
come in a~1nually in recent years. 
But many would stay fo;· most 
of the week of the "mi1-win~er 
educational event."Now with high 
speed autos and freeways, many 
do the morning chores, go to 
East Lansing for a d1y and even
ing of meetings, anj return home 
for a brief sleep before mor
ning "chore-time" rolls around 
again, 

Byron Good, chairman of the 
Farmers' Week committee, says 
efforts are being made to ar
range a special p;·ogram to com
memorate th~ half-century mile
s:o;le oi perhaps the outstandin5 
Farmers' Week program s:illop. 
.,rating at any of the nation's 
land-grant colleges. 

If you have a suggestion mail 
it to Byron GoOd, 102 Anthony 
Hall, MSU, East Lansing by D·~
cember 1. 

Notice 
Linn Road ~etween Meech Road and Dietz 

Road wi II be closed Monday, October 26, for 
about 3 weeks, for the purpose of rebuilding the 
bridge that crosses Doan Creek. 

Ingham County Road Commission 

44w1 
. 

a 4-H member and attended the 
Chicago congress as winner in 
a dairy foods project. 

Any girl or boy can join a 
4-H Club. Depending upon the 
local club, a member can start 
on bread immediately or gradu
ally work up to the project in 
connection with other foods 
projects. 

Awards Given 
To 4-H Members 

HASLETT - An achleYement 
program was enjoyed at Wilshire 
school by the Trl County 4-H 
group last M0.1day. 

Allen Griffith showed a Ulm 
of trick photography. New offi
cers were installed with candle
lite services and pins and checks 
were awlirded. 

Four boys received awards tn 
electric projects. They were 
Allen Rappulin, Brant Rappulin, 
Brian Cowan and Mike Brown, 

During the evening Carolyn 
Farthing · received a special 
award in leadership In rec
reation, 

Junior High 
Officers Named 

HASLETT - The Haslett jun
ior high school will be busy 
for the rest of the month, as 
election of ofilcers, preparation 
for Halloween dance and foot
ball competition and electlo~1 o! 
class officers. For the 8~h 
graders Robert Early was nam .. 
ed president, Sharon Seymour, 
vice-president; Dlana Reedy, 
secretary and Kay Johnson, 
treasurer. 

Seventh grade offlcers are: 
Brent Lovall, president, Chris
tine Field, vice-president, Ro
berta Kelly, secretary, Norman, 
treasurer. 

The sixth grade elected James 
Blssel as president, David Bruck 
as vice-president, Djane Niers
wtck, secretary, and Andy Kobbs, 
treasurer. 

The Hallowe'en dance wlll be in 
the gym Saturday and is open to 
all Haslett junior high, 7th and 
8th grade pupils. Refreshments 
will be served, 

The Knowledge Seekers clubs' 
toured the Mason library Thurs. 
day, October 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Foote were 
Sunday guests of M:r. and Mrs. 
Fred Hendee In Portland. 

At the last mr.eting of the Ruth 
circle of the La:Jles Aid Society 
at the home of Mrs. Karlene 
French, the following officers 
were elected for the coming year: 
Mrs. Phyllis Haven, presldant; 
Mrs. Joanne Doxtader, vies
president; Dorotln Doweling, sec
retary, and Mrs. Jackie Trefry, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Burton Baldwin spent 
Wednesday In Battle Creek visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Bush, On Thursday, Mr. and M:rs. 
Dale Nowlin and family of B~ld
lng, were visitors at the Baldwin 
home, 

Mrs. Ronald Foreman and 
sons, Larry and David, of Daven
port, Iowa and Mrs. Elm~r To
buren of Dundee were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Toburen and famHy. 

M ... and Mrs. Clarence Battley 
of Detroit were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Battley's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaspar Terry. _ 

Mrs. Rhoda Munro of Jacks0n, 
formerly of Ono:1daga, a:1rJ Mrs. 
Cecil Fisher and daughter, In
diana, spent Saturday calling on 
relatives an:l acq~aintances in 
Onondaga. 

The next regular meeting oft he 
Naomi circle oi th~ Community 
Church will be on November 4 
at 2 p.m .. at the home of Mrs, 
Mary French. Mrs. Geneva Rich-

Pupils Prepare 
UNICEF Posters 

DANSV1LLE - The 6th grade 
classes of the Dansville school 
system participated in a poster 
co;1test announcing the Dansvllle 
UNICEF program for October 
31. 

Poster winners from Wayne 
Vibbert's class were Elizabeth 
Carlen, D·:nise Cornell, Sandra 
Brooks, Jean Battlge, and Betty 
Bowne. Wlnners from Mrs. D::m 
Mueller's class were Susan Rae, 
Theresa Oakley, Wesley Stld, 
John King, and Dick Rice. 

French Club 
Sets Program 

HASLETT - A French film 
11 Love in Teruel'', a speaker 
on the Francheducationalsystem 
and travel pictures of Europe are 
scheduled for the French club at 
Haslett high school, 

The first schedule of club ac
tivities is the election of club 
officers and showing of travel 
pictures of France. 

M··s. Ted Struble, faculty ad
visor and language ins:ructor, 
studied an.d traveled in France 
and Lausanne, Switzerlan:l, and 
will relate her experiences. 

ardson Is th.~ co-hostess. Mrs. Buys Angus Cow 
Evelyn Rhodes will lead the d·~-
voaons and Mrs. Lura Terry will Wilgert Farm, M:1so;1, recently 
be in charge of the recreatio~l. purchased five rt!gistered Angus 
Roll call is a Thanksgiving re- cows fro:n Ken Mar De Lan•?, 
ceipe. Masoo1, 

Mrs. F'rancea TorJ.j ot Michigan . 
Center and Mrs, Emily Todd were 
entertained a: supper by their 
husbands Morris and Donald, for 
their birthday anniversaries at 
Andy's restaurant Saturday even
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Lyle Lawl·e11ce 
are the parents of a son, born 
Wednesd1y at the Eaton Rapids 
Community hospital. 

Mrs, Eva Barto~1, mother of 
Harold Barton, entered the Eaton 

rows. 

r:~:~:E~~~~ 
OKEMOS - First graders at 

Cornell school learned about eat
ing good breakfasts last Wed
nesday when a former home ec
onomics teacher 1 Mrs. George 
Scoles, 4580 Oakwood drive, vis
Ited Mrs. E. L. Willett's class. 

The children helped prepare 
cinnamon toast, Ilnding It a tasty 
change an:l something they could 
easily prepare. They learned that 
the important parts of a goo:! 
breakfast are fruit or juice, cer
eal, eggs or meat, and milk. 

Okemos Board 
To Meet Monday 
, OKEMOS - Members of the 

Oiwmos school board will hear 
reports concerning special ser
vices the Okemos schools offer 
students at a special meeting 
M1Jnday night. 

Guest speakers will be Ml's. 
Margaret Byington, visiting 
teacher; Mrs. Sharon Depew, 
teacher of the physically handi
capped; M'"s. M.1rgaret Miller, 
speech correctionlst; William 
Rice, diagnostician. 

The meeting will be in the boaru 
room at the high school at 7:3~ 
p.m. 

Residents of the Okemos school 
district are invited to attend. 

'::~;::::::::::;::::::::::;:;::::::.;;:.:·:·:·:·:~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::.:·· ::: 
:::: Doctor :::: 

i1;1 C.J. Hubbard t 
:;:: VETERINARIAN :::: » « 
•'•' 608 S. Lansin!J Street ·.·. 
:l:l Ph.:we OR 7.820 J l:l: 
·~:·=~=·=~:.;;.:~:·:~:;:;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Re-Elect 

MIA BELL HUMPHREY 

* Experienced 
Register of Deeds since 

1952 

• Efficient 
Modern Office Methods 
derive a profit lor the 
county under her direc
tion 

*Courteous 
Public: service is office 
Motto 

REGISTER OF DEEDS 
Vote Republican Tuesday, November.J 

(Political Advertising) 

UP 
TO 30% OFF 

REOULlR RETAIL PRICE 
Over 1 00,000 Satiafied Cuatomera. In Business 
Since J 9: 7 Beauty Through the Ages Is Yours 
with 1 Monument or Marker Purchaaed from 

Yunker 
Memorials 

PHONE IV 4·1433 
1116 E. MT. HOPE AVE. 

LANSING 
ORDER NOW FOR FALL 
T~RMS AVAILABLE 

GUARDIAN. MEMORIALS 
GRANI'l'E nOl\1 

ROCK OF AGES CORP. 

Agriculture in Action 
Michigan farme1·s are unhappy 

about money. 
Specifically, about Its lacl(1 for 

late figures show that spendable 
net incomes are down about $200 
per Michigan farm, 

Multiply that figure by about 
100,000 farms to see the total 
effect on farm spending power In 
our siate. 

M.lchlgan farmers are equally 
concerned about the 11po!ltical 
power" of money and the obvious 
effect which spending a 100 bll
llon dollar federal budget can 
have on the Income of anyone. 

Farmers have had direct evi
dence this year of what a federal 
program can mean in terms of 
income· or its lack. They say that 
through government market
manipulations, the United States 
Departmnnt of Agriculture for
cibly extracted a goodly share of 
wheat Income from farmers an:! 
neatly deposited it In the Federal 
Treasury. 

Cited as examples was the use 
of taxpayers' money to influence 
farmers' votes in the Wheat Ref
erendum,. the passage of the same 
Wheat Certificate control pro
gram by Congress after farmers 
had rejected it, and the dumping 
of surplus wheat on the market 
to depress wheat prices and force 
more farmers Into the program. 

In official policy resolution 
sessions, Michigan farmers de
fined such maneuvering as an 
"awesome po·Ner" reaching Into 

nearly every phase of American 
life, "We believe Congress often 
hears 'demands' for services 
which have been stimulated by 
federal administrators and bur
eaus. Many of these 'services' 
are, or could be1 performed by 
state or local governments at 
much less cost, if Indeed they 
are essential," 

They added that the power of 
a $100 billion dollar federal bud
get places superhuman tempta
tions on the Executive Branch of 
governmnnt to Influence public 
dacisions and those of public 
servants and private Individuals. 

All of which has provoked Wal
ter Wightman, president of the 
Michigan Farm Bureau, to make 
the statement that "all of the 
kings in all of history, never 
had such power as is now rep
resented In the discretion to· 
spend a 100 billion dollar budget 
by the Execulive Branch of the 
United States government." 

Dr. Dail 
Patterson 

V <!tor/norian 

GREEN ACRES 
752 N. Cedar St. 

Mason 

OR 7-9791 

ISBELL Seed and 
Implement Co. 

Leslie, Michigan J U 9-8287 

Heavy Duty gravity box 
5 ton twin-draulic wagon gear 

$139 
$105 

BMB Rotary Stalk Chopper 
In trail or 3 point hitch choppers $255 

Kasten Kwik Load Forage Box 
Ideal for all Forage and grain handling 
with positive front unloadiog auger $850 

Columbian Grain Bins 1,000 Bu. 
capacity and larger sizes $339.00 and up 
Columbian Corn Cribs 1275 baskets 
to 3,200 basket capacities $299 

& up 
MANURE LOADERS - Post hole diggers 
10 ft. I ime spreaders - field sprayers 
rear grader blades - manure spreaders 
8 ton wagon gear - many other farm tools 

Where Farmers Save 
On Equipment 

Isbell Seed and Implement- Leslie 
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Tractor Buying 
Surveyed by MSU. 

Mason IFYE Studies 
Swine in Switzerland Michigan Mirror 

A~k a Michigan fal'me.r with 
a:Jout 280 acres if he wm buy 
a tro.cl O!' soon, 

Chances are he wJII say no. 
BrJt chances are fairly good that 
he wlll buy one anyway, H·~ just 
won't spend as much for it, 

l5 "lntenrJ.~d and A•~tual Tractor 
Purchases" which can be ~b- . 
tainr.d from a local Exten.s:on 
agcn~ a.· by writing Room 10, 
Agricultural H a! , MSJ, Ea.~t 
Lansing, Michigan. 

This is the lOth in a 
series of articles from 
Doug Sanders International 
Farm Youth Exchange Del
egate to Switzerland, Doug 
is a Senior at Michigan 
State university in Horti
culture, He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs; Charles San
ders, Mason, His address 
is: c/O C, E. Zahn, divi
sion of agriculture, Laup-

culture of Switzerland is devel
oping and advancing, M1ny Swiss 
farms Iooft to United States• lead
ership for ideas, but then de
velop their own ideas to sutt In
dividual needs and desires, 

This conclusion was reached 
by Karl T, Wright, professor of 
agricultural economics, Mlch.\
gan State University. He rece~t
ly completed a three year sur
vey of the "intended" and "ac
tual" tractor purchases. of 21 106 
Michigan farmers with above av
erage acreage, 

In general, Wright founrJ that: 
About 25 per cent of the farm. 

ers surveyed ln!ended to buy a 
tractor In the coming year, Of 
course, 54 per cent act u a 11 y 
bought in the following year. 
Many bought two years later. 
Yet, the amount. actually spent 
averaged $21024 plus trad·3-in 
or about 23 per cent more than 
the $1,641 they actually planned 
to pay for a tractor, Although 
75 per cent of the farmers re
ported that there was no chance 
oi buying, 14 per cent of this 
group actually bought. But they 
usually spent 10 per cent less 
than those who expressed an In
tent to buy. 

The "no chance" buyers us
ually bought In the last six mo:Jths 
of the year, while the "some 
chance" buyers usually bought. 
in the Ilrst six months, Wr!ghl· 
addo:d. 

Wright said that intended and 
actual tractor pu:rcila;>;;s w.•Jre 
aifected ':Jy the general health 
of the economy as well as a 
farmer's pel'!Hma: rinanr.lal sit
uation. Current prices pa:d ;or 
farm products, p:·ices pald by 
farmers, future ou~look for 
pr lce9 and inl!ome, a'1d credit 
wr"re off-farm factors in a d;;. 
cision .. Of cou.l'se, W.rJglrt said, 
improved tractor mod.~ls, prices 
and sales efforts by the lnrlus .. 
try all affect farmers• attitudes, 

The farmer's personal finan
cial sltu'J.tlon Is affected by the 
stze af his farm, past, present 
and future earnings, debt and 
credit pro:Jlems, his age an:! ram. 
lly size, and the present con
dition of his tractor and other 
machinery. 

However, Wrlght said, cash on 
hand from the previous year's 
work appears to be the most 
important factor affecting inten
tions and actual purchases. 

Details of this study can be 
found in Research Report No. 

Labor Income 

Up Slightly 

For Dairymen 
An increase in average totai 

costs for 231 southern Michi
gan dairy farms were offset by 
increased mill< sales per cow 
during 1963, 

Average total costs on the 
2.31 dairy farms lteeping Mich. 
igan State university farm bus
Iness r e c or d s increased by 
$3,200 over the 1962 figure, ac
cording to Leonard Kyle, M.SU 
agriculture economist, 

However, avarage poun_rJs or 
milk sold per cow increased 
by 500 pounds to a level of 
111832 pounds during the same 
period, Dairy product sales per 
cow increased $16 to $496 dur
ing 1963, 

The aver age interest rate 
earned on all assets was 6 per 
cant after deducting all costs of 
operation including a charge for 
labor of the farm operator and 
his family. The average labor and 
managemt:nt return of$3,829was 
up nearly $450 over the 1962 
level. 

Horse Projects 
Committee Meets 

The Ingham county 4-H horse 
projects committee met October 
13 In Mason to evaluate last 
summer's county fair in terms 
of the 4-H horse show, Chair
man MelAveryandpastmembers 
Howard Bouts, Shirley Kallio and 
Jayne Set.rs welcomed new
comers Bob Densmore and Ex
tension Agent Forrest Armock. 
Plans were begun on educational 
meetings for leaders, junior 
leaders and members for the 
coming year In horse project 
work, 

Servicemen Olsen airy 

Farm Equipment 

SURGE & 
BADGER 

Em0ry W, Brown, Jr., sea
man apprentice, son of Mr. aM 
Mrs .. Em11_ry w. B~own, Sr. of 
Dansville, is serving at th~ Na
val Amphib!ous Base, Little 
Creek, Vlrglnla, 

enstrasse, 25, Berne, 
Switzerland, · 

By Douglas Sanders 

Seek Better 
Profile? Then 
Lose Weight 

Presently, I'm living wlth a 
swine producer in the Italian 
speaking portion of Southern 
Switzerland. The acreage here 
Is not large, only 25 acres, but 
Is enough to accommodate 
the buildings and enough land for 
grass-feeding the sows, 

Dissatisfied With your sllhou. 
ette? Want to improve your ap~ 
pearance and protect your health 
against disease caused by over. 
weight? 

This farm is very modern and 
well equipped for its main pur
pose: to feedout 2000 pigs a 
year, They keep 125 sows and 
raise all their own feeders to 
avoid bringing in dlseases and to 
reduce costs, u.s. mg.de farrow. 
ing crates are used for farrow
ing. Here, the sow and young stay 
for two weeks and then are moved 
to small houses in another area. 

The young stay wJth their 
mother for 6 weeks and then are 
weaned and fed a commercial 
dry feed, They continue to re
ceive this feed, with gradually 
more water, until they are 2 
months old, Then a liquid mix
ture of cooked pigs'lungs, bran, 
potato peelings, spaghetti and 
vitamins are added to the feed. 
The liquid mixture is cooked, 
stirred until smooth, and cooled 
before it is fed to the pigs, The 
plgs'lungs provide protein and 
the potatoes and spaghetti pro
vide the starch, 

The pig'slungs are hauled from 
a salami factory free. The pota
to peelings are also free from a 
potato chip factory, The spaghet
ti that is defective is bought for 
2 cents a pound from the fac
tory, 

The pigs are finished at a 
weight of about 220 pounds in 
5 1/2 to 6 months, and are then 
sold to a slaughter house, butch
er, or an Individual. The present 
price of live meat hogs In Switz
erland Is $36.80 per 100 which 
Is well above that of the U.S. 
The cost for starter fet,ds runs 
about $7 per 110 pounds, and the 
liquid m.lxture is somewhat less. 

The price of pork here is very 
good due to a shortage or swine 
in Switzerland and high embar
goes on pork from foreign coun-

Mary Coleman, foods instruc
tor ar Mlchlgan State university, 
says the most important step in 
achieving and keeping a pleasing 
figure U> to acquire better eat
ing habits, 

Miss Coleman stresses that 
you can lose weight safely and 
comfortably without starvation 
methods or drugs. 

It's the extra•s--what you eat, 
but don't need--that cause the 
extra pounds, she says. Calories 
must be reduced, but essential 
nutrlents, such as proteins, min
erals, and vitamins, should no't 
be. sacrificed, 

It is important to start the day 
w.!th a well-balanced and adequate 
breakfast, she continues. This 
wlll help you to resist that mid
morning snack. 

She notes that the American 
Dietetic Association lists sev
eral prpposals for better menu 
planning; 

~-A pint of whole milk Is 
acceptable for adults, A pint of 
Skim or non-fat dry milk, how
over, may be substituted since 
1t contains only half as many 
calories as whole mllk. 

--Vegetables selected from the 
following group are especially 
low in calorie value: Asparagus, 
b:occoll, carrots, green beans, 
kale, squash, spinach, turnip 
greens, lettuce, and o(her greens, 
tomatoes, c e I e r y, cucumbers, 
beets, cabbage, eggplant, oatm1s, 
rutabagas, cauliflower and tur
nips, 

Bananas, apples, grapas an.'J 
other sweetened fruits can be 
eaten sparing I y. Noll-caloric 
sweecenlng agents and three tea
spoons or less of fat or oll 
per day will also reduce cal
ories, Potatoas, bread and cer
eals should be used with dis
cretion, 

tr les, However, before everyone 
makes a run for Switzerland, re
member that land and feed co.>ts 
are high, 
· Tills farm has shown'me many 

o: the new, advanced Ideas for 
swine raising in Switzerland. Al
so, I have seen how the agri-

Apparea'. weight loss may take 
a.s mu ~!I as o;1e to one an:J 
o;J."-h'l.lf wr"eks, arJ:ls Mlss Cole
m::m, but after that, you may 
expect to lose one . to one and 
o:1e-half poun:Js weeldy without 
endangerin,, your health. 

National Teenage Road-e-o champion for 1964, Ned 
Aberly of Oak Park, Mich., accepts the first prize 1965 
Comet Caliente from Lincoln-Mercury division manager 
Paul F, Lorenz. In addition to the car, the 17-year 
old Michigan high school senior won a $2,000 sciJolar
ship in the nationwide teenage Driving Road-e-o 
competition, co-sponsored by. t11e United States' 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and Lincoln-Mercury. 

Grovenburg News 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leo. 

nard were Tuesday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Leo
nard. 

Mrs. Martha Conarton, Mrs. 
Margaret Leonard and Mrs. Ber
nice PasJchnylt were at an Ex
tension meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Van Kovlalt in Lansing 
Wednesday evening, 

Mr. and Mr:s, Don King and 
daughter, Ginny, attended the 
open house honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Nichols fol' th~ir 
25th wedding anniversary last 
week Sunday, The event was plan
ned by their son and dlughter
in-law, Mr. and M''S, Carl King 
and their· twin daughters, Mary 
and Carol oi California, Mr:s. 
Nichols was Miss Nota King, 
da·~ghter of Mr. and Mrs. ClaUd·~ 
King who lived in the Grovenburg 
neighborhood a number of years 
ago, Mr. and M:rs. Richard 
Proctor of Co.\lege road were 
hosts for the occasion. Mrs. 
Pro·~to:· is Mrs. Nichols sister. 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude King or 
Muskegon were overnight guests 
at the home of their son and 
dmghter-in-law, Mr. and M.~s. 
Don King. 

Mr. and M:rs. Glenn Andersen 
visited M:•, and Mrs, John Lor
enze oi Lansing Sunday of last 
week and the Andersens visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Herb Ketchum 
Thursday, 

David's 11th birthday anniver
sary, October 25. 

M:rs, Terry Craft and children 
spent Wednesday with M::s, 
Craft's mother, Mrs. Leta Swift, 

Meridian 
Briefs 

The PTA of Haslett Central 
school met Tuesday evening in the 
Junior high school gymnasium, 
Superintendent Fred Jappinga 
spoke 0.1 "Responsibility to Chil
dren". A musical group from the 
school provided entertainment. 

A Hallowe'en party for the 
children on School street in Has
lett. Is planned for next Satur
day, This is financed by the mer
chants of Haslett and Lake Lan
sing, The program will include 
a hayride, prizes and refresh
ments. Later in the evening Rod 
Schairer band wlll furnish music 
for a dance for a·:iults at the 
American Legion hall in Has
lett. 

Mr. and M:rs. Ralph Hart spent 
the week end n.?ar Oscoda. 

A creative exhibit "Colleges" 
is now being displayed at the Oke
mos library. It was made by Rich
ard Turner who has just returned 
from Formosa with his parents, 
He is a student at Antioch, Yel
low Springs, Ohio and is major. 
ing there in art. These plaques 
and pictures are made from old 
and ancient clippings, stamps and 
many rare objects, 

Drying Corn 
Mr. a.1'l Mr:s.Jhrvey Clark and 

Mrs. Mildred North were dinner 
guests SUnday of Mr, and Ml's·. 
Leo:1e North, celebrating so:1 

St. Katherines rummage sale 
wlll be at St. Katherines parish 
house 0:1 Mr!ridian road Friday, 
October 30, from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Is Our 

By Elmer E, White 

LOCAL INCOM3 TAXES 
No firm indication has been 

given whether Michigan's Leg
islnture will be asked to ser
Iously consider· a state Income 
tax program in 1965, 

Any such program considered 
at a future date, however, likely 
will be mo·re complicated than 
previous Income tax proposals 
because a numhor or cities have 
now eiltered this area of rev
enue raising, 

No less than 12 communities 
are collecting, have enacted or 
are considering the levy of a 
tax on personal income, 

*** 
Experience in two of these cit-

Ies Indicated opposition to an 
Income tax may not be as strong 
as some legislators have be
lieved. 

tr !bull on of water recreation fa
cilities. 

With Its Pari< development pro
gram well under way, the Con
servation Department this year 
hopes to concentrate on getting 
funds to gegln a 10-year $10 
mlllio11 effort to provide man
made lakes to accomodate an 
addltioanl 500,000 fishermen an
naully, 

Original proposals call for the 
creation of GO new lakes, most 
or them in the southern third 
or the state where the heaviest 
concentration of population lies. 

*** 
Earliest plans would put new 

water facllltles in Saginaw, Ionia 
Shia wassee, Clinton, Ingham and 
· Eato.1 counties, wllerc there are 
few natural lakes suitable for 
fishing and other water recrea
tion activities, 

In Flint an advisory vote on 
the income tax gained public ap
proval. Jackson city CO'~ncllmen 
found some opposition to their 
tax proposal, but no organized 
anti-income tax movement was . 
apparent, 

Man-made lalws are not un
known in Michigan but those which 
exist have generally been built 
by private developers for spec
ific lanu.:~wner groups, Most are 
dr~slgned oaly as beau:y spots 
or swimming facilities, 

Conservation officials feel the 
heavy po;Julatlon and the fact that 
two-thirds of all fishing licenses 
are sold to resld·3nts in the low. 
er portion of the state justifies 
starting the giant laltes plan in 
this area. 

Most of the cities which have 
considered this tax method of
fered a trade, basically the same 
idea the legislators consid~red 
in the state fiscal reform pro. 
grams submitted to them, At the 
city level, most of the trades 
involved reducilon in property 
taxes if the income levy is Im
posed, Dansville 

Honor Roll *** 
Opposition to the local oific

ials' actions was strong in the 
Detroit area, Muskegol11 Mriske
gon Heights, Saginaw and Grand 
Rapids, 

Citizens in these communities, 
with the exception or Detroit 
which Is already collecting lls 
tax, want a referendum on the 
lncomr? tax proposal. 

In several areas, suburbs of 
the cora elites are threatening 
a retaliatory income tax to keep 
from losing revenue to their ur
ban neighbors, 

Writing a state income tax 
proposal If the govemor and 
lawmal<ers agree it Is necessary 
will be much more difficult if 
this full dozen or addltto;lal cit
ies are using this form of tax
atloa, 

Indeed, some legislators had 
hoped the state could force cit
ies to rely O;J pr operiy levies 
a~1rl leave income sources to 
them, 

*** 
YOUNG DHfVEH PROBLEM 
Bad driving habits might be 

corrected if they were spotted 
at the very start of a motor-
1st's experience behind the wheel, 
according to Secretary of State 
James M. Hare, 

For this reasoa the Legisla
ture will be asked again next 
year to include 10-year-old dri
vers under the state violation 
pain~ system, 

Under present law, motorist 
violatio.1s are not recorded with 
the Secretary of State records 
center until the driver Is 17, 

Records show that youths in the 
16-2•J age group are involved 
in 15 per cent of all fatal ac
cidents in the state, although 
they make up only 8 'per cent of 
the driving population, ' 

*** 

Lists 63 
DANSVILLE - The Dansvllle 

school honor roll for the 1st 6 
weeks of the 1964-65 scltoolyear 
includes the names of 63 pupils, 
including 8 seniors, 4 juniors, 
14 sophomorzs, 12 freshmen, 
12 8th graders and 13 7th grad
ers. 

The list follows: 
Seniors - Jay Fellows, ChrIs. 

tine Galbreath, Douglas McPhee, 
Slgne Nelson, Sherry Russell, 
Mary Sharland, Linda Stiles an:J 
Kenneth Woods. 

Juniors - Connie Galbreath, 
Kelth M'~rindorf, Danny Mlller, 
anr:l Donna Tabacbki. 

Sophomores - Lonney Hasel
by, Dallas King, Andre Lukom
skl, Marlan McPhee, Peggy Min
nis, Garth Nelson, Gary Shar
land, Cheryl Sheathelm, Alan 
Simpson, Leah SU9iran, Diane 
Traver, Clara Tuthtll, Corrine 
Webster and Sherry Wlng. 

Freshmen - Mary Lou Baker, 
Mike Barker, Linda Battlge, Ka
tharine Diehl, Sarah Diehl, Trudy 
Haselby, Bo;1ita Mason, Sara Og
lesbee, M1ry Relchstetter, Mar
lene St!d, Patsy Clark and Linda 
Cooper. 

8th Grade - Darrell B~aman, 
Joe Burgess, Ann Clery, Carol 
Curtis, Cerise Fuhrman, Dor
ene Graf, Eliza:Jeth McPhee, Ca
therine Oakley, Margie Sharland, 
Jill Smalley, Gale Van Patten 
wd Mary Wing. 

7th Grade - Chr lstlne Cornett, 
Jun~ Daman, Priscilla Diehl, 
Vickie Fairbanks, Peggy King, 
Candice Rabideau, David Sheat
helm, Beverly Smith, John Town
s ned, Susan Tuthill, Laurie Van 
Patten, Janice Warner and Mark 
Wolfgang. 

Business • • • 

I do my 
sawing the 

easy way and 
save $80 to 

boot. Here's how! 

The ban against permanent re
cording of a 16-year-old's law 
violations under the moto;: vehi
cle code gives these drivers an 
unfalr advan~age, coatends Hare. 

"There are instances where 
these youngsters have run up an 
astroaomical nu::nbr:r of infrac
tions while driving," he sald. 
"II gives them an unfair a:Jvan
tage over other youngsters who 
get their first license after 17 
a~lrl Wil•JSe violatloas are counted 
against their record.'' 

Homecoming Ball 
Is Next Friday 

.. 
··: 

• Due to the short Crop in this area 

We Need Corn ! 

• 

• 

Try us for fast Unloading. 

If you care to store ..... 
We have that too! 

Bonded Warehouse for Government 
Loan 

See us 

MASON 
ELEVATOR CO. 

345 W. Columbia · OR6-5734 
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It's simple. Get yourself a demonstrator 
REMINGTON Chain Saw at Cheeney's and save 
up to $80. 

Of course if you want a new one, Cheeney's 
will be glad to take care of you. At Cheeney's 
you save over 35%; compare prices you •11 see. 

look! new 
low prices for 

Super Sliver 
saw chain 

PITCH BAR SIZE 
17" 21" 24" 

7/16" 13.25 15.10 16.75 
.404" 13.25 15.20 16.70 

save over 35% 
Still o lew demonstrator models left,,. 

Don't pass up tn·ese values, 

Cheeney's Precision 
Sharpening Shop 

2318 N. Cedar Holt 699-2248 

Traffic safety experts in 
Hare's Office say corrective 
steps likely would be most ef
fective if takan against 16-year
olds whei1 poor driving havits 
first are noted. 

*** 
ADD LAKES 

Mlch!gan claims the largest 
number of lakes of any state, 
but conservation officials hope to 
add a few to provide better dis • 

Eden Elevator 
Eden, Michigan 

Lclrrowe Feeds 

Dairy Concentrates 

Hog Concentrates 

Pou I try Concentrates 

Pig Pelletts 

Rabbit Pellets 

Calf Raise 

T.M. Salt 

Mixing Salt 

Block Salt 

Protein Blks. 

Mineral Blks. 

Seed Corn 
Michigan Hybrid 

DANSVILLE - Next Friday 
evening wlll be the Homecoming 
ball which is an annual event. 
This is sponsored by the stu
dent Councll with help from other 
school organizations. The d:1nce 
will begin at 8:30 p.m. and con. 
clude at 11:30 and the music 
will be by the Modernalres from 
MSU. At this time the King, 
Queen, Prince and Princess will 
be chosen and crowned from the 
nom lnees. Parents and alumni 
are Invited to this Homecoming 
Ball, 

Servicemen 
Henry Willis, Jr., 18, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Willis 
o: Holt recently completed basic 
training at the Naval Training 
ce.1~er, Great Lakes, Illinois. 

k 

REFINERY 

. DIRECT DISTRIBUTION 
~ 

(I) SAVINGS through paid d~v
idends and interest on stock. 
(2) MODERN sto~·a~e e~pment 
at COST, 
(3) CONSTANT supply of qllality 
petrolellm assured, , 
(4) COMPLETE line of tires, 
batteries aM accessories. 

Farmers Petroleum .•. 
. CoO;>:!ra!iva Inc, 

Lansing 
Phone 487-nu 

Honie Phone 
C55-2G23 . Ri .. 2 Williamston 

I 



'fho- nntlon•s first self-scl·vlco, round-th~·clock TlOHt offh:o WllH orwnml in 
tmburbnn Wnshlngton, D.C. In lntc October, 196·1. One or ITIILIIY lrtfl0\'11• 
tlono J•esultlng from President Johnson's dlrm:livc for the heHt JIUHHihlu mnll 
HCrvicc nt lowest coat, thiH uXfJei'ln;aer!tnl unit ofTui'H HhmJpH, pu~t ctll'lh;, und 
utnmpcd envelopes nt cost, plua limited nnrctd poHt I:IL'l'YicuH, 'l'hi! urlit 1~ 1"f'nted Inn lnrJ.tc HhOJlJli~--4~.r.ente!', 

Proiect Agriculture I I I 

ZIP Coded Mailings 
Move With Frost Line 
Farmers and Gardeners 
Benefit From New Service 

The old saw that "Everyone tall<s about the 
weather, but nobody does anything about it," no 
longer llllplies to the Post Office Deimrtment. 

It's ZIP Coding the Frost Line! 
In doing something about the weather, the Depart

ment is offering a boon to farmers, nurserymen, 
truclters and businessmen whose margin of profit de· 
iJends, to a great degree, on beating .Jaclt Frost to the 
marl\et. 

Dubbed PROJECT A-for 
Agriculture-the new program 
consists of speeding delivery 
of mail order seeds, plants, 
and food products by ZIP 
Coding parcels according to 
the movement of the Frost 
Line. 

Here's how Project A works: 
A farm or a nursery ships its 

perishable products-flowers, 
shrubberies, trees, vegetables, 
seeds, et~.-by parcel post, 
ZIP Coded according to the 
frost lines announced annually 
by the Weather Bumau. 

In filling ordm·s from cus
tomm·s, the mailer breaks 
down these wertthcr zones into 
ZIP Code sectionrtl centers, to 
which delivery is made directly 
from his locrtl post office. 

The result'! Plants arc re
ceived days em·licr. 

Docs it work? The Jack
son and Perkins Nurseries, of 
Newark, N.J.- the world',> 
imgest nurset·y and the largest 
rose growers in the United 
St:~tes-at·e sold on the pro
grarn. 

Tiley have found-in ship
pin!~ nearly n, million ]J[lrcels 
of perishable pln,nts-that an 
estimated tlll'ce h[lndling·s arc 
eliminated between the point 
of mailing rtnd the point of 
receipt, when the parcels arc 
ZIP Coded according to the 
F1·ost Line. 

And the Jackson and Per
kins parcels were re~eivcd "in 
rtlmost record time and in ex
cellent condition." 

Study Group 
Developed by a Pm·cel Post 

Study group established by 
Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouski to revitalize parcel 
post services, Project A will 
also provide special Post Office 
Depat'tmcnt labels, free of 
charge, which Identify ZIP 
Coded parcels as agTicultural 
ot· botanical products, subject 
to spoilage or damage. 

Pool Cases 
The Parcel Post Study 

Group has also devised a new 
pro,2TRm for ~xtJ?n~ive use of 

Vision Testing 
Giv.en to Pupils 

DANSVILLE - The a;mual Vi
sion testing program sponsored 
by the state department of health 
was completed Thursday with 
grades 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 
12 being tested, Mrs. Kies of 
the State Department of Health 
was the nurse In charge and she 
was assisted bythefollowingmo. 

, tilers; Mrs. Rodney Felton, Mrs. 
· Carl Beck, Mrs. Re:< Townsend, 

Mrs. Paul West, Mrs. Nolan 
Wemple, M:·s. Donald Morse, 
Mrs. Francis Klaver, Mrs, Jack 
Waterstradt, Mrs. Wells Moses, 
M~·s. Kenneth Mason, Mrs. Do:J 
Wllcox, Mrs, David Haarer, Mrs. 
Norman Graham, M~·s. Tom 
Cooper, Mrs, Francis Clery, 
Mrs. Lewis Frear, Mrs. Rob
ert Weber, Mrs. Grant McPhee, 
Mrs. Ronald Weaver, Mrs, Roy 
Wheeldon, Mrs. Robert Price, 
Mrs. Otis Cornett and Mrs, War
ren Mueller. 

On Tuesd.1y afternoon the TB 
X-Ray Unit was at the school 
tor the opportunity of school 
persoanel, teachers, cooks, cus-
todians, bus drivers, etc. to be 
X-Rayed, On Thursday, October 
29th the JV's will play at Leslle 

at 7:30 and on Friday, october 

30th the Varsity wlll.play Les~ 
lle here at 4:0·~ p.m. The fol
lowin,s wee,~&. on November 5th the 
JV's will pliy Pinckney there at 
7 o'clock and on Friday, Nov. 
em'Jer Gth the Varsity wlll play 
Pinckney here at 4:00 p.m. 

"pool cases"-lame cardboard 
boxes in which smalle!' parcels 
destined for the wme sectional 
center arc pooled for mail
ing-to further reduce parcel 
post damar;c. 

Upon its arrival, the pool 
case would be immediately 
opened, and Lhe contents clc
liverccl quickly to the ad
dresses in nearby communities. 

This method saves time en
route, by reducing· the number 
of ncccssat·y post office hnn
clling·s, and gycatly reduces the 
likelihood of damar;c-which 
traditionally has increased 
with each handlinr;. 

President Johnson has called 
for the best possible postal 
service at the lowest possible 
cost. Project AJ.rriculture nnd 
pool casinr.: me .iusL two new 
programs recently initiated by 
the Post Office Department. 

Scheduled Parcel Post 

At LansinR, Mich .. Mr. Fred
nck Belen, Deputy Postmast~r 
General, recently supervised 
the start of a new progmm for 
shipment of automotive parts 
using ZIP Code and pool cases. 

In 111[lny areas of the coun
try parcel post shipments arc 
being scheduled so that mail
ers can be told when they cna 
expect their pa~kag-cs to be de
livered. In many instances 
next day delivery is being· nc
complishcd. 

On Sept. 9 at Annapolis, 
Md., Mr. Gronouski annmmcrd 
an experiment fot· "schcdulccl" 
delivery over about lG.OOO 
square miles in the mid-At.
lantic area for parcel post. 
providing g·uarantcccl delivery 
within specified times between 
656 post olliccs. This is tlJc 
first of many such programs 
being developed. 

Christmas Stamps 
More than 2 billion special 

Christmas stamps will be sole! 
this year. Each sheet of 100 
stamps will contain 25 each of 
four clc.~ig·ns. 

Dr. George D. Harris 

Vererinarion 

DANSVILLE 

Vote 

;::::':. ".-.~· ./J., 
.. , • ~f~} ta':: .. ··1'/f''i:·· 

James T.Kallman 
Ingham County Probate 

Judge 

As " Cl>ndidl>te I rant to urge 
you as " fellow ciliren to 
exercise your most precious 
privilege· THAT OF VOTING. 

Know the candidates! 
Be informed on issues! 

Then 'i.QLE on 
November 3, 1964. 

( 

Bowling Results 
Advance League Culligan 17 11 

Standings w L Billard.r. 16 12 
Schmit's 21 7 Darrow's 13 15 
Gevry 20 8 Murdock 10 18 
Hamilton Ins. 16 12 Ellison's 8 20 
Barnes & Long 15 
Dinner Bell 12 

13 
16 

Team high series: Dock
ter's, 2351: Culligan, 2347. 

Modert 11 
Hi-Klas 9 

17 
19 

Team high game: Docl<· 
ter's, 816; Blllards, 812, 

Surbropl< Locl<er 8 20 Ind. high series: Eart 

Team high series: Hamll· 
ton, 2622; Team high game:
Hamilton, 908. 

Campbell, 553; Bob Conldln, 
517. 

Ind. high game: Earl Camp· 
bell, 202; Bart Smith, 196, 

Ind. high series: Floyd 
Moclcrt, 573; and Ind. high 
game: Eel Ewing, 226. 

Mason Suburban 
Stanaings W L 
Dockter's 20 8 

J{razy Eight Doubles 
Standings W 
Green Parrott 16 
He's & She's 12 
Carousel 11 
Unpredictable 11 
Anything 'Goes 9 
4 Deuces 8 
Foul Four 8 

L 
4 
8 
9 
9 

11 
12 
12 

Mystery 
Farm 
Photo 

Contest 

Frank Little Cattle Co. 
Stocke-r and Feeder Cattle For Sale at all times 

Angus Call Calves 

Holstein 
FRANK 

puo 

Hereford 
LITTLE 

Yearlings 
OR 7-7001 

Mason, Mich. 
Night Phone: Rives·+=>r 569-3235 

Rt. II 1 Mason, Mich. US 127 At Barnes Rd. 

Dart National Bank 
Does Not 

Give Money Away. It 
Does However Lend 

Money For Any Legitimate 
Purpose. 

"See Us First" 

"The Pink Bonk" -- Mason 

PEOPLES 
$TATE BANK 

Williamston Webberville 

G~neral Banking Services 

Member Jf Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
I 

Member of Federal Reserve System 

Moonlighters G l4 
Team high series: Unprc

dlctablcs, 1712; Carousel, 1669. 
Team high game: Unpre

lllctnblcs, 631; Carousel, 612. 
Ind. high . series: Roland 

White, 599; Ina Birchfield, 
426. 

Ind. high game: Roland 
White, 219; Ina Birchfield, 
170. 

Tri.City J.eaguc 
Standings W J. 
Team No. 6 13 7 
Wicltes 13 7 
Team No. 5 12 8 
Redi-Mix 11 9 
Midway Taxern 8, 12 
Team No. 4 7 13 
Brown Brothers, , 6 6 
Quallty-Bllt 2 10 

Team high series: Team No, 
4, 2279; Team No. 4, 2276. 

Team high game: Midway 
Tavern, 797; Brown Brothers, 
793. 

Ind. · high series: Orland 
ohnson, 602; Roberti Beach· 
nau, 582. 

Ind. 

Johnson, 236; Robert Bench· 
nnu, 217. 

1\fontlny Bowlerettes 
Stnncllngil W L 
Luclty Strikers 1611.: 3'h 
Nine Pins 14 6 
Tootslerolls 11 9 
Goofers 7 13 
Monday Blues G 14 
Go Getters 3% 16% 

Team high game: Luclty 
strilters, 594: Monday Blues, 
554. 

Team high series: Luclty 
Stt'ilters, 1676; Tcctslerolls, 
1592. 

Ind. high game: Eleanor· 
Boehm, 453; Beverly O'Berry, 
444. 

Incl. high game: Loraine 
Larkins, 187; Eleanor Boehm, 
166. 

l'llonday Bowlerettes 
Standings W L 
Luclty Strikers 12% 3% 
Nine Pins 12 4 
Tootsierolls 8 8 
Gccfers 7 9 
Men Blues 5 

Go Getters. . . · ·z~ter.City · 
Team high· series: Lucky Standings W · L 

Strllters, 1545; . Tootslcrolls,. ~:~~~ncs ~g 1~ 14~~am high game: Lu~lty A& W · · 17 11 
Stdlters 533 · Tootsierolls 513.' · Dr; Barnes . 13 19 

Ind. high' serlas: Lo~etta Car Mart 13 19 · 
Whipple, 468; Gerry Fellows, News 9 23 
455, · · Team high series: News, 

Ind. high game: EthclVnn ·2460; Team high game: News, 
Slclde, 197; Lavetta Whipple, . 874r· 

1 
h 

1 184. · · · •··. · nd. h g ser es: Al Heilt· 
··. ' • · klnen, 537; and Inp. high 

Mason Cuburlinn · · 
Standings W · L 
Dccltter's :. 16 8 
Culligan 14 10 . 
Blllard's 13 11 
Darrow's 13 11 
Murdoclt's 9 · 15 
Elllson's . 7 17 

Team high series: Blllllrds, 
2378; Docltter's, 2345. 

Team high game: Dock· 
ter's, 839; Culligan, 809. 

Ind. high series: Bob Dar· 
row, 540; Dennis Campbell, 
529. 

Ind. high game: Dennis 
Campbell, 201; Bob Darrow, 

. .game: l{en Ruthlg, 198. 

.· · ProtesslonRI League 
Standings W L 

. Fogg 011 18 · 6 
Mitchells 16 8 
Red Skins 14 10 
Newspaper 12 12 
Pioneers 10 14 · 
Taylors 10 14 
Don's 9 15 
Elevator 7 14 

Team high series: Red 
Skins, ·2662; Team high game: 
Taylors, 966. 

Ind. high series: Kenneth 
Mathews, 574; and Ind. high 
game: Emest Ward, 247. 

$5 Is Yours If You Identify ;This Fqrm 

'{i. ' 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Contestants must correctly identify the ceria I photo 
giving excel location and tenant's name. 

2. After making identification read the advertisements. 
on this page looking for an intentional error in one 

of these ads. Write the name of the business whose 

John Deere 

Corn Pickers 

#237 ... 
Saves More Corn 

Cuts Shelling Loss 

A.A. Howlett 
Farm Implement Co. 

610 N, Ceclar Mason 

Chop·All Harvesters 
Flail · Choppers 
Hay Conditioners 
111-'fhrow·PTO 

Blowers 
Sclf·Unload 

Forage Boxes 
.Uix·All Grinders 

:\llxers · PTO 
SALES & SERVICE 

H. M. HUNT & SON 
Williamston, :llich. 

Phone· 655·2510 

Auction Service 
e Over a Half Century of Service 

e Personal Attention for Every Sale 

e Top Dollar for E•:cry Article Sold 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

Furm - Household - Liquidations 

PHONE STOCKBRIDGE 8S1·2172 

ad is in error. (Note: These will be obvious mistakes 
such as words upside down, etc.) 

3. All entries must be mailed to: Mystery Farm, Box 
266, Mason, Michigan. 

4. Do not mail your entry until 8 a.m. Friday. Con-

test entries postmarked before this time will be dis~ 

qualified. In case of ties the Mystery Farm Judge 

wi II determine the winner. 

Tractor Tires 

600/16 
550/16 

"fronts" 

4 ply nylon .. $15.80 
4 ply nylon .. $13.20 

Including Tax 

Francis 
Platt 

-·'!, 

Oliver-Minneapolis Moline -New Holland Farm Equipment 

OR 7-3361 One Mile No. of Mason on US 127 

••• Feed Delivered To Your Farn: 
Blended To Your Specifications: GET OUR Pl.iCE 

,:11 Berne 1t Feed 
~ 0'.'~ & Supp'y 

207 N. Moson MASON Phone OR. 7. 7421 

Stockbridge 
Elevator 
GEORGE KUNZELMAN 

• Feed· · • Fertilizer & Coal 
• Grain 
• Seeds • Grinding & Mixing 

Ph. 851·2245 
Stockbrid~:~e, Mich. 

Mason 
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Ji'ashion Center Beauty Salon 
Opperated by Frank J. Glazier 

I 

In a city where gTOWth and pro
gress are highlighted, a modern 
well-managed beauty salon plays 
an Important part not only in the 
social life but also does its 
share In the overall prosperity 
of the community, The popular 
Fashion Center Beauty Salon In 
Lansing at 2120 s. Cedar st., 
has been operating with an eye 
to the future and 'is keeping pace 
with the residential growth In 
quality, procedure and equip
ment. That is why this salon 
conllnues to attract a large and 
discriminating patronage. Frank 
Glazier, the friendly proprietor 
has done everything within his 
power to eKtend every service 
possible In the operation of the 
salon, Including personalized 

hair styling, hair cutting, shap. 
ing,· tinting and permanent wav
Ing. 

Aside from being an energetic 
worker in business affairs, Mr. 
Glazier has never refused to 
lend a hand In community af
fairs and In these matters he 
shows an open mind and a gen
erous attitude, These qualities 
probably account for his wide 
circle of friends In this area. 

Frank Glazier's ardent be· 
lief in this area's eKpanslon Is 
no greater than the belief of those 
who are acquainted with the Fa
shion Center salon and that they 
will continue to serve In the 
same friendly and accommo
dating manner In years to come. 

Collins Food Mart 
Featuring Morrell Pride Meats 

A good friendly food store Is 
a vital l!nk In the business and 
home life of any community and 
Lansing Is fortunate to have the 
Collins Food Mart which Is lo
cated at 221 S. Logan st., In 
a position of service lo the pub
lic, where they are furthering 
good public relations. Their bus
Iness success can mainly be at
tributed to their belief that good 
quality meats, food products and 
good service are their most per
suasive cards. 

People of the area have ap
preciated the fine quality Mor
rell Pride Meats (featured eK
cluslvely) and the variety of fro
zen foods, dairy products, pro
duce, baked goods and beer, wine 
and pnrty supplies that are fea
tured at reasonable prices at 
Colling Food Mart. The store 

is open every day from 8:30 
a.m. 'til 2 a.m. 

The friendly propnetors, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Allen Collins feel an 
obligation to customers to keep 
their standards high. In addition 
to their close attention to busi
ness affairs, Allen and Berniece 
have found time to lend a hand to 
community activities they felt 
were opportune and advantag
eous. Their confidence In this 
section's future Is equalled only 
by their determination to do all 
they can to aid It, 

We are sure that thll Collins 
Food Mart with its top-notch day 
and night service to the public 
and Allen and Berniece Collins 
with their unfailing courtesy and 
lively interest In progTess will 
continue to prosper. 

This section, dealing with establish~a 
business pooplo, is an attempt to acquaint 
area residents with the positions these 
people occupy in tho eyos of their friends 
and customers. Articles contained horo 
were researched and authored by Don 
Schade, Business Relations Consultant. 

Si~npson '~ Sunoco Service 
Open 7 Days to Serve You 

The men who operate Lansing's 
service stations are among the 
most Important {n bringing good 
wlll to the community for their 
e stabl!shments are often the un
official greetlngheadquartersfor 
newcomers and they are the last 
persons to attend those leaving 
the area. Lansing seems un
usually fortunate In having men 
of high calibre in this Important 
business and foremost among 
these. Is Herb Simpson, friendly 
and well known proprietor of 
Simpson's Sunoco Service sta
tion located at 4528 s. Cedar 
st., (phone 882-9517). 

You can rest assured that when 
you fill up with Sunoco 11 Custom · 
Blended" gasol!ne at th!sfrlenrl
ly station, there w!ll be no mis
sing on the highway. Your car 
will start quicker, accelerate 
more smoothly and engine wear 

w111 be reduced. Taking care of 
the crankcase, changing oil, com
plete lubrication, tune-ups and all 
minor repairing are specialties 
here and this station handling 
quality Sunoco Products is a 
credit to the community. They are 

·open every day and their road 
service Is as near as your tele-
phone. 

Herb Simpson, although doing a 
good job as ambassador of good 
w111, Is always w!lllng to do a 
little more and Is a boaster for 
the community, He Is proud of 
this section and makes every ef
fort to keep the station in step 
with local progress. Herb's help 
In community affairs is as cheer
fully given as are the little free 
extra services and courtesies 
such as S & H· Green Stamps 
that motor!~ts always receive at 
Simpson's 'ISunoco Service sta. 
tlon. 

M.W. Payne 
Insurance Agency 
Insurance Advisor & Complete 
Personalized Insurance Service 

People of this area are fortun
ate to have an Insurance agency 
In their midst with whom they 
can deal with absolute conildence 
and as company records will 
prove, M. W. Payne with offices 
at 2325 s. Cedar st., has been a 
real friend to many throughout 
Lansing and Ingham county. 

Having devoted a lifetime to the 
Insurance field Mr. Payne offers 
a most complete and personal
ized service which Is your assur
ance of proper protection in auto
mob!le, life, fire, casualty, hos
pitalization, . hunters Insurance 
and bonds. (call IV 2-2097 or IV 
5-2376). 

His background shows that 

M. W. Payne is equipped for a 
long term career rather than for 
qulci1 sales and Is as Interested 
in the client's future business 
as In today's transaction. His 
business policies have made him 
known as a person willing to give 
to as well as earn a living from, 
his community. 

With insurance, the most wide
ly used form of financial protec
tion It becomes Increasingly 
more Important for a cltytohave 
wise insurance advisors, M, W. 
Payne more than fulfills his ob
ligation to the community and we 
wish him long continued success
ful service to paople of this sec-
tlon. · 

t.EGAL NOTICES 
---STATEOF MICHiGAN 

THE PROBATE COU!t'1' I'OR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E•tnlc ol JAM.l!:S HORNING, 
Gunrdln nsh!p, 

NO'I'WJ;J iSllEREIJY GIVEN''f!IAT 
tho IJctitlon flied uy Dni'Yl V. Mlnnl•, 
lJircctor of the lnghnm Couuty lJc~ 
partmcnt of So[!inl WclfUI'l!, ju this 
Court, nrnyln1r tllnL H1·ucc lu, Hollo
wiele be UPIJolntcd uunl'dlnn of the 
vcrtson nnd cHtute of suid Jnmc.1 
HoJ·ning, i'DJ' l'l!UsonH tnorcin LL·t · 
forth wJII be hcnrd NovcmiJcJ' 26, 
1064, nt 10:00 A, ld. ut th• l'I'Obule 
Court, County Ul~~; .. 116 W. Ott:~wn 
::lt,, Lnnsha~, Mh:hh;nr., 

Publicntlon In tho Jncl111m County 
New!! cmd furtht!r notice ua J'CiJUll'l:J 
by luw Ill OIUJEUED. 

' Dntcd: October 21, 196<1 

1. true c:otJY: 
llim trice How 

JAMBS 'I', KALLMAN 
J U(hto of PJ•obute 

.Deputy Hegl&tt:J' of l 1 I'obntc 
DAIWL V. MINNIS 
I 01 E. Willow 1>_1 ... Lnnsing. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT. FPR 

INGHAM COJJN'IY 
. t-1.06 

Estnto v! .CLARA PICKMAN, lJc· 
ecnscd, 

NO'l'ICE IS HEREDY GIVEN TIIA'f 
.~t.(!dltors must t:ei'Vc l<oocrt L, Hun .. 
kim•, ndmlnisll·lHor, and J'JJc with th.e 
,cQurt sworn statements or' clnim1 UJJ)' 

nnd nll cl.uims nnd dctcrmlnution oi 
. hch·s wliJ be hcnd Janunry 1, 1 U65, 
ut 9:00 A, 111, 1~t the l-'J'Oi.latv Cuui·~. 
County Uullding, Mn:lun, hiichigau, 

Publlcntlon in the lnJ.dinm County 
News nnd further hOLJcc n~ t•e:quirell 
by lnw IS Ult!JBHED. 

Doted: October I~. 1~64 
JAM,i,;S '1'. KALLMAN 

A tr~c COllY: Judge of l'l'oiJuta 
Florenco M, l'lotchcr 
Ro:\ YMUND MeLilAN, Attorney 
152 1!:, Ash ~trcct, liin•on. Hw3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUlfl FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
~:-170 

IMnte ol JOSEPHINE ELEANOlt 
FEIINAND, Deceased, 

NO'flCE !l:l Hl!:HIWY GIVEN THAT 
crcditol'fl mu:lt serve 'l'hcodot·e H. 
'l1·crnnnd, executor, nnU file with the 
court sworn statements of clnlm, nnY 
nnd nil clu.lms nnd d(.'tCl'mination of 
belr• will b~ he:ml Jnnunt'y 7, 1P65. 
ut 10:30 A. M. ut the l)J•obl>te Cout·t, 
400 County lluiWng, 116 W. ULL:&wa, 
Lnnsing. Mlchit:nn. 

Publicntion in the lnghnm County 
NeWii und !urthct• notice ns rcquli:-cJ 
by hiw IS OIWEllED, 

Dotod: Octooer 16, 1004 
JAMB:l '1', KALLMAN 

A t.ruc copy: Judge of P1·olmtu 
FloL·ence M, I'letcheL' 
Deputy Register of Prolmtc 
JOHN H. ELIASOIIN, Attorney 
2326 S. Cednr St., Lnnsing, 44w3 

STATEOF."Mi'CHiGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-096$ 

l!lstnte ot ANN B. GRIMM, De· 
eeneed. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
creditors must serve Harold E. 
3ncobson, Jr., co~ndministrntor 
w.w.o., nnd file with the court sworn 
lltntcments of claim, nny nnd nll 
clnimn nnd dctermlnntion of heirs 
will bo henrd Jnnunry 7, 1965, nt 
10:15 A. M, ut the l'robntc Court, 
400 County Bull~ing, II 6 W. Ot· 
tn.wn. Lnnslng, MlchiJinn. 

Publication in the lnJ{hnm County 
NewS' o.nd further notice ns required 
by law IS ORDERED, 

Dnted: October 15, 1964 
JAMES '1', KALLMAN 

To Aid Unicef 

Halloween Party Set 
Fo,. Dansville Kids 

DANSVILLE - The Dansvllle 
Agricultural school 7th and 8th 
graders wlll have a Halloween 
party Saturday1 October 31, from 

LEGAl. NOTICES 

STATE 01' 1\!ICI-IIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUR'I' !'OR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
Estnte of LJliZII!: lJIWUGIITON, 

r.unrdlnnshlp, 
NO'flCB !S HEREIJY GIVEN 'fiiAT 

the petition tiled by Elsie ll, limith 
und lJinnchc 11 • Spitzer, in this t::>Ul't,, 
1m1Yinl{ thnt some auittllJle Jlcraon be 
ntlPointed gulu'Liiun ol' the Jlei'Don nnd 
etstntc of suid Lizzie l.SJ•ou~hton, for 
rcnt~ons therein set forth will be 
henrd December I. 19&4, nt 10 :OO 
A, M. nt the Prob11te Court, 1IU W. 
Ottnwn St., Count)' DldJ.t,, Lnnsing, 
Miehlgnn. 

Publlcntlon In the Ingham County 
News and further notice us rcHuircd 
by lnw IS OIIDBRED. 

Dnted1 October 22, 1964 
JAMES 1', KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
llcntrlco How 
Dcl)UtY Register or Probute 
ELSIE 8. SMI'rH 
I 060 N, Cednr St., Lnn•lng~.,..,..,.....;:;H:..:w:.::3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-7~68 

Estnte of CHARLES J. HAU'I'AU, 
Minor. 

NOTICE IS HE REilY GIVEN 1'HA 'f 
the petition o! Mlchlgnn Nntlonnl 
Dnnk ror nllowunce of ib~ KCCond 
onnunl nccount will be heard Novt!m· 
ber 20, 1964, nt 9:20 A. M. nt the 
Prounto Court 400 County Building, 
116 W. OttuWa. LnnMin~, MiehignB. 

Publlcntlon In the lnghnm County 
News nnd further notice lUi I'cquired 
by law IS OHDERED. 

Doted: October 10, 1964 
JAMES'!'. KALLMAN 

~ 
true lOll)': Judge of Pro.bntr 

onnlo Dodrlo 
oputy Regl•ter of Probntc 
ICHIGAN NATIONAL BANI\ 
tubt Department, Lansing. 44w3 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default hnvlng been mnde in the 

termo of n mortgage mnc1e by 
MURIEL R. BURNO nnd DAISY MAY 
IJURNO, his wile, to Curnow Mort· 
gnge Corporntion dnted December 1'1, 
1968, nnd recorded Decem1lcr 13, 
1963, In Llbor 862, Pn~c 533, lno.hnm 
County Records, nnd nsalgned by 
anld mortgagee to The Detroit llnnl< 
nnd Trust Company, by nssignment 
do.tcd Jnnunry 8, 1964, nnd r~tco .. ded 
.Jnnuury 13. 1964, in Libc1· Rfl4, Pnr.-e 
9H, County Rccorrls, on which mort· 
gnRe there is claimed to be du~ nt 
the dnte hereof for princinnl and In· 
tcr·rst the sum o! $14,904.00. 

Under the power of anle contninecl 
in snld mortgnge nnd r)urs11nnt to tlle 
Rtntute in MUch Cllse providef1, no~ice 
Is hf.!r~by )([V••n thnt on tho 21st dny 
of Jnnuury, A. D. l!IG5, nt. 10:00 
o'clock A. M. Enstern Stnndnrd Tirnt', 
snid mortgnue will be forcclosetl hy n 
·sale nt pLabllc nu~tlnn to the hluhcst 
bidder nt the Michlvnn nvenuc en~ 
trnnce to the' City I-Inll Buildin~ in 
Lansing, lnghnm County, Miehignn, 
that being the place where the Clrc 1•it. 
Court ol •uld County Is l>eld, of the 
premise!! described in suld moJ•lgng<'; 
or so much Rt! mny be nereRSRI'Y to 
pny the ltmount due with JntcreFt nt 
li! per cent 11er nnnum nnd nil lcJ~HI 
costs nnd chnrgcs. 

Snld Premises nrc locntcd in tho 
City of L!tnaing, InJ.!httm County, 
Michigan. und dcscrlbod ns: 

Lot 716 of Churchill Down• No,~. 
n ~mhdivision on JlHI't of thl! SW.\ 
of •ection 31, '!', 4, N .. R. 2 W., 
pint recorded in Jiber ~3 of Jllnts 
on pnge 31 I. C. R. 
October 26, 1964 

m e m b e r s of Mrs, Reginald 
Ford's division will serve npub
llc turkey dinner at noon. A 
free will offering will be lalten. 
At 2 p.m. the meeting w111 be 
led by Mrs, Fred Ford wllh Mrs. 
Ira Stanfield and Mrs. Frank 
Adams In ·charge of the wor
ship and progTam. 

There are 5 committees plan
ning the party. Mary Wing Is 
chairman of the hay ride and 
chaperone committee. Members 
are Kree Ann Weaver, Betty 
Van Horn, and Kay Swltzenburg. 
· Chair man of the square-dance 
committee Is Ron Rae. Members 
are Kenny Kaufmann and Eliz
abeth McPhee. 

Charley Galbreath Is chairman 
of the publicity and Invitation 
committee. Cornett Is In charge 
of refreshments, Members of her 
committee are June D a m on, 
Vicky Falrbanl1s, Cynthia Chap. 
man and Belva Glenn. 

Marsha Taylor heads the rec
ord committee. John Townsend, 
Janice Mead, and Connie Car
mony are on this committee. 

Mrs. Warren Mueller Is help
Ing the group plan the party. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
De!Ruit having boe' mncl• in tho 

t!ondltions o( n f'<'rtnln Mortr:nr:'e 
mnde by RAY C:. ANWAY, n 'I''J<\o 
mnn, to Arthur \V, .Ti>W~"tt rrd /'. Jlroe 
L. Jewett, dnt(!1l DeN~mbC'r 11, HHif\, 
nnd recorded in the nrfirc of thi' 
Register or DocdR for the County of 
·Jnglmm nnd Stnt.~ flf Ml,..hl'."fP'I, tHl 

December 11, J!l5!l, in LibC'r i7fl of 
Recordtt, on pngi' 121i nn whi('h 
MortJltH::c there Is clnimed b he 11'tc 
At the dnte or thiR notieo, for 
Prlnclpn·J nrul lntert'llt, the t111m of 
One thousnnd (.jy~ h\1ndred fi(ty .. folll' 
nnd 23/100 ($1.554.23) llolirll'', nr.<l 
no proceedinl-l'R hnv(nj.t' hren inrVtuf.n1l 
to recover the t!rht r.ow rcmnlni!'lg 
secured by snid Mort~ns.ti!, 01' nr.y 
prirt thoreof, whcreh:v tla~ nowor Clf 
Mle contnined in snid MortRnm~ has
become OJterntlvo, 

Now Therefore, Notil"f' iot llerehy 
Given thnt hy virtue of lhn flO"'or 
of twle contnlned In Rnicl Modg-:we 
nnd In nurtmnncc of the s~ntu~c in 
8\lch r.nse m1ule nnd Jlrov!rl(ltl. th(l 
ani<l Mortgnf.{c will he rorcclOt<ed by 
n snle or the {trC;mi~es thf'lrein de .. 
!Crlbcd or so· much thereof ns mnY 
be necessnry, nt nuhlie nuction, t'l 
the- blghest bidder, nt WcHt (front) 
door of the Court HotlSC In tho City 
of Mnl!on. nnd County of Inl!lmm. 
Michignn thnt bcln~ the pinon n! 
holdlnf{ the Circuit Cou1·t in nrul for 
f'nid County, on Jnnunry 26. l f!t1fi. nt 
10:00 o'clock enstern stanl!nrrl time 
in the forenoon o( said dny, nnd sni1l 
)Jremisea will he Hold t.o JlRY the 
nmount RO ns llforc~nld then due on 
Knld MorhmJ.:'c lo}:'ether with six per 
cent intcl'Cst, lcgnl coRtA, Attorney:;' 
fees pnt.l nlso nny tnxe,., nnd lnRur. 
nnce thnt SILid Mor·tJwgee doe!t nny nn 
br I>rlor to the rlnto or snirl !Hdc: 
which said 11remises 11r~ dcscl'ihed in 
11n!d MortgttJif'> Its (fJ!Iow~. to .. wit: 

Tht• North ~ nf Lnt 2 uf Rinck 10 
()( Mid Ci!:f of Mason, nc~ording 
to th~ n. ~~·rl Jl1ttl. th~rcof, Jng· 
hnm ('ru'' '-1ichisdnn. 
Dnted: ·•·tn. -~r 20, J 964 

Group To Sponsor 

Girl Scout Troop 
DANSVILLE - The Ingham Ex

tension group met at the town
ship hall In Dansv!lle last week 
for their regular meeting with 19 
mcmhers and 3 visitors present, 
2 of whom joined. The group 
voted to sponsor a gir 1 scout 
troop. 

After the business meeting 
demonstrations of crafts were 
given by Mrs. Lewis Freer and 
Mrs. George Harris an crewel 
embroidery, Mrs, Roscoe Arnold 
and Mrs. Loren Stld on gingham 
embroidery and Mrs. Elmer 
Fortman on qulltlng, A workshop 
meeting on the crafts was con
ducted at the hall on Monday even
Ing, October 26. The next regu
lar meeting wlll be the third 
Monday In November. 

LEGAl. NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUR'I' FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E·B3 

Estate .ol E L I ll A n E T li A. 
IWCHA!I, Deceased. 

NO'I'IC~: I~ HBH>:BY GIVEN THAT 
credlton must. serve Mnl'tin JosOJlh 
Kuchnt·, ~!Xecutor, nnd file with tne 
COUrt BWOI'Il Btll.tcmcntu Of cJi.dm, fill~ 
nnd nil olnim• will be honrd Jnnunry 
7, 1965, ut 10:·16 A, M, nt the l'a·o • 
bnte Court, 400 County Ouildin1r, 116 
\V, Ottuwn. Lnnsing, Mlchlg:~n. 

Publlcution in t.hc lnghnm County 
News nnd furthc1· notice no t'ClJUJrcd 
by h1w IS OIUJERED, 

Dnted: Octobea· lfi, 1064 
JAMBS '1', !\ALLMAN 

A true coJlY: Judcc of l'robutQ 
l•'lorcnce M. Fletcher 
DCJlUty Hcglstcl' uf Probntc 
WILLIAM L. MACKAY, Attorney 
1005 ~toddm•d Bldg., LnnsinJ;. 4·1w3 

STATE O.F MICmGA~ 
THE PRODAI'E COUln' FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D.9B52 

Eslnlo o! NEWTON W. I'A<H.r· 
E1"1'I::, Decense~. 

NO'l'WE I~ HEilEBY GIVEN THAT 
creditors must ~::et·ve Kenneth N. 
Pn11uette, c:~:ecutor nud fdu with the 
court sworn 5tatcmcnt:; of clnlm, IUlY 
und all clnims will Ue hf.!nrd Jnnuury 
7, lflti5, ut. 10:ii5 A • .M. nt tllD l,ro· 
bnto Court, 400 County Building, lltl 
W. Ottnwtl, Lansing-, .1\Hchis:an. 

Pui.Jiicntion in tho lJll.thHJn Conuty 
News urH.l fu!·U:cl' nutico u~ l'i.HIUirud 
IJy lnw IS 01\IJEI!ED. 

Dntctl: October 14, H64 
JAME:l '1'. KALLMAN 

,.., lruc cc..py: Judge d !Jrolmtc 
l~'l.urencc M, Fletcher 
l)cput.y Hugit~tcl' of Probntc 
DONALD A, HINES, Atlol'lley 
1·10[) Michh;an Nntionul '!'owe:, Lnn· 
cin~:r. 44w3. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E-189 

!':•tate of LOAH M. WALKER, De· 
t'P.HilfH1. 

NOTICE JS HERERY GIVEN THAT 
ueditors mut~t Herve Nolnn S. Wnllwr, 
ndmlniatrntor, nnd file with the court 
!'!worn RtntementB or eJnim, nny nnd 
nll clnimB nnd determination flf l1elrs 
will be henrd JnnunrY 7, I 065, nt 
10:00 A. M. nt the Prnhnte Court, 
400 Gounty Building, 116 W. Ottnwn, 
Lnrudru:, Michignn. 

Pulllcntlon In the (nghnm County 
News nnd further notice ns required 
hy lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dnted: Octob•r I r.. 1964 
JAMgs 1', KAJ.LMAN 

Weather Control 
Produc~ Co~npany 

Operated by Jim Kellicut Avon Nursing Ho~ne 
, .·~:true c'om': ; .' Judgi! •of Prohnt€ 

Florence M. Fletcher 

THE DETROIT IJANK AND 
'fRUST COMPANY, Aj>;Rh{nee. 

LEITHAUSER, LEI'rHAUSER nnd 
TOBIAS, Attorneys 

,\i\'I'IIUR W. ,JF.WETT 
A LICE L. JEWETT, 
MortJ.!'I1lWf'9 

RAYMONil II. McLEAN 
Attorney for MortgrtJ.!'CCH 

A tru• cony: Judge of Probato 
'F1ou~nee M, FJeteher 

This well known citizen Is 
referred t.o by his many friends 
as "Jim" anti few are playing 
so active a part In this section's 
development from the standpoint 
of home and community Improve
ment and l>eautiflcat!on then Jim 
Kelllcut of Weather Control Pro. 
ducts Company, 1492 E. Grand 
River at Forest H!lls at Okemos, 

logs, both stationary and roll up, 
and along with jalousies, patios 
and custom porch enclosures. 
F .H.A. Terms are available, free 
estimates are cheerfully given, 
and all services are guaranteed. 
(call ED 2-8112 between 9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. for Information or 
estimates). 

Operated by Mrs. Jessie Stanley 

A larg~ part of the success 
of Weather Control Products Co., 
Is due to Jim's wonderful faculty 
for winning friends and gaining 
the esteem of customers, It Is 
perhaps because he tal1es an 
Interest In other people a;1d ap
preciates the patronage eKtended 
the firm. 

Weather Control Products co. 
had been established since 1955 
and f eal ures an extensl ve line of 
aluminum and fiberglass awn-

Jim Kellicut has always been 
keenly Interested as to the con
dition and needs of his community 
and has taken a pronounced and 
well-poised position In matters 
concerning the welfare of Lansing 
and vicinity. This same Insight 
In connection with the needs and 
desires of customers has been 
a big factor in the successful 
operation of the business, This 
area Is fortunate to have such 
qualified people as .key figures 
In Its business life. 

With our standard of l!vlngbe
ing constantly raised with life 
expectancy ln<:reaslng well be
yond the retirement age and with 
the congestion of modern-day 
city life, the private convales
cent or nursing home Is playing 
a major part In caring for the 
aged, the ill and ihe invalid. 

Many Individuals who have been 
identified with the medical or 
nursing professions have recog
nized this fact and have estab
lished homes that provide all of 
the necessary facilities and com
forts at a cost that Is well.wllh
in the average family's budget. 

Standing out among such homes 
in Ingham County is the Avon 
Nursing Home located north of 
Lansing on u.s. 27, (turn left 

on Solon rd.). There, under the 
direction of Mrs. Jessie Stanley, 
patients are contented and well 
cared for and live In an atmos
phere that Is Immaculate, health
ful and cheerful. The staff and 
personnel recognize the respon
sibility placed upon them and 
rend•:!r the best In nursing care, 

With all modern facilities and 
24 beds (all on one floor) the 
Avon NurslngHomP.ls w~!leq"J!P
ped to handle many patients, They 
have every facility and resource 
to g! ve special attention to diets 
or medication. So If you are seek
log a place for a member of your 
family, call the Avon Nursing 
Home at IV 9-1701 and they will 
be pleased to give you any Infor
mation you desire. 

Lansing - Lewis Co. 
Serving Community Over 40 Years 

Nearing Derooting Service 
The Lansing-Lewis Company 

at G3G E. Michigan In Lansing 
has built up a reputation of sup. 
plying the highest quality Sunoc o 
Heating Oils with modern radio
dispatched equipment serving a 
wide area. Their 45 years of 
service to people of this area Is 
testlmor" of their reliability. 

finest In both service and pro
ducts from the Lansing-Lewis 
Co. 

Serving Community Over 30 Years 

This 1 ···,·.n advise you on 
your heat.. fuei oil prob-
lems anrl yc ~J.I >ure of 
recebtng p:·o:ap' ;ourteous 
attenlioll ' ·11. They will 
see to it that . · •. ;s always 
filled and you a; · 'f the 

In addition to heating oils they 
carry a full line of heating, and 
air conditioning equipment and 
humidifiers, with complete ln. 
stallatlon, maintenance and 24 
hour burner service by exper
Ienced technicians. SUpplying the 
finest equipment, an able quali
fied staff to give the best In ser
vice and modern equipment adds 
up to TOPS in heating and fuel 
all service. Call485-9481 and be 
assured of complete satisfaction. 

Silver .Lead 
Paint Co. 

The ab!llty and energy of Law
rnece R. Nearing who owns and 
operates the Nearing Deroollng 
service at 749 s. Fairview In 
Lansing, (phone IV 9-4216) Is 
doing much for the advancement 
of his business endeavors and 
therefore for the entire com
munity, The complete reslden
t~al, commercial and Industrial 
sewer and sink cleaning and de
rooting service he renders Is 
most valuable to people of Lan
sing and surrounding territory, 
It Is fortunate Indeed for the 
Lansing area that this business 
has been established and is being 
maintained here. 

Lawrence Is a man who would 
be hard to top far effectiveness 
and achievement in this field. 

He has a great practical know
ledge of every phase of the bus!. 
ness, all work Is done electri
cally and Is guaranteed. 

By devoting much time to the 
management of Nearing De
rooting service, Lawrence Near
ing has been able to overcome 
d!ff!cultles that would have dis
couraged a less capable trades
man. The large patronage e:dend
ed the firm proves the efficiency 
of its operation and Its popularity 
th roLighout this area. 

A persistent booster for Lan
sing, Lawrence N earlng has 
shown an unselfish devotion to the 
interest of his community and we 
wish him long continued success 
here. Call!Nearlng Deraot!ng 
service and have an expert on the 
lob. 

Serving Greater Lansing Over 70 Years 
Cogswell Trucking 

Since 1892 people In this sec- taln shades of green, They are 
Owned & Operated by Harold Cogswell 

tion have looked to the Silvr- always helpful in selecting the In mentioning some of those 
Lead Paint Company, now In t• correct color harmony to paint tradesmen who are taking an ac-
locatlons: 430 N, Washington h walls to harmonize with drap- tlve part in the business life and 
downtown Lansing and inFrandor er!es and furnishings, and pro- progress of Lansing and Ingham 
at 340 Morgan Lane when seeking vide a complete decorating ser- county we would be censured ·if 
expert help with all painting and vice as well as advice and help we failed to Include Harold Cogs-
decorating problems. for the "do-it-yourself" patron. well who operates Cogswell 

Providing a full line of quality These are but a few of the Trucking at 1623 Grovenburgrd., 
paints and wallpapers, they main- services which have contributed Holt. ( pllone OX 4-5601) 
tain one of the most complete to making Silver Lead Paint Com. Providing a complete service 
stocks of commercial and fine pany •• Lansing's First Name In in hauling of black dlrt and top 
art supplies in central Michigan Paint", They consider It a pleas- soil, fill dirt, sand and gravel 
and have over 500 styles of mold- ure to serve people o1 this area for parking lots, driveways, etc., 
ing available for custom picture and have proved they are an they also do bulldozing and grad-
framing. enterprising firm, alert to ex- ing, with prompt delivery service 

The courteouspersonnelatSH-' pans!on and development and de- or they wWprovidethemater!als 
ver Lead Paint Co. thorougflly serving o1 your patronage, Their ana yau uw.y truck your awn, 
understand the therapeutic values telephone in downtown Lansing Harold Cogswell Is that solid 
of colors, for instance; why one is IV 4-2521, Frandor IV 7- type of citizen whose fairness, 
does not paint kitchens in cer- 0264, frlenctllness and sincere desire 
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to serve tn a manner that leaves 
nothing to be desired, are ac
countable for a large measure of 
his success, 

During the time he has oper
ated the business, Harold's in
terests have become more close
ly interwoven with the business 
and civic affairs of this area 
and he has become accepted as a 
man who can be called upon to 
assist In furthering community 
activities, 

Harold Cogswell has earned the 
friendship and goOd will of his 
neighbors and fellow citizens. We 
wish to compliment him on the 
successful management of Cogs
well Trucking and wish him long 
continued success, 

Deputy Uetdater of Probntc 
ARTHUR IJ. CRAIG, Attorney 
P. 0. Box 665. Lnn~inH". 44w3 

'1209 Griswold Bldg,. Detroit, Mich. 
44w13 

8usincss AddreHs: 152 E. Ash St., 
lrtnl'!on. 44wl3 

Deput:v Re!2'lster of Probnte 
UAROLD W, CLASSEN, AttorneY 
ROO nnvenport BJdg,, LltnHing, .Uw8 

The world's leading acoustical experts made the test. 
The U. S. Auto Club certified the results: at 20 mph ... at 40 mph ... at 60 mph ... 

The 1965 Ford rides quieter 
than a Rolls-Royce! 

Prior to the introduction of the 
1965 Fords, the country's lead
ing automotive writers drove 
the new models at Dearborn. 
Most of these experts remarked 
about the extraordinary quiet
ness and smoothness of the Ford 
ride. An automotive writer, in 
Mechanix ll/ustrated, said, "If 
there is a quieter car inade in 
this country, I havcn'tdriven it." 

Quiet Means Quality .. , Since 
quiet is a traditional measure 
of car quality, Ford engineers 
designed the '65 Ford for maxi
mum quietness. To illustrate 

New Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud III 
during series of tests. 

this quality achievement, Ford 
chose to make a documented 
test against the world's finest 
luxury car-Rolls-Royce. 

Bolt, Beranek and Newman, 
Inc., world's leading acoustic 
consultants to government and 
industry, conducted the tests 
under supervision of the au
thoritative United States Auto 
Club. All cars were tuned to 
factory specifications. 

The Rl\sult ... The Fords proved 

to be slightly quieter at all 
speeds. 

The official test report reads, 
in part: "At all moving speeds, 
on both courses, the Fords were 
quieter than the Rolls-Royces." 

The Difference .•. The sound 
level difference, to be sure, is 
small-but it is there. At 60 
miles an hour, Ford was actu
ally 2.8 decibels* quieter than 
Rolls-Royce. At 40, Ford was 
5.5 decibels* quieter. At 20, 
Ford was 4.9 decibels'' quieter. 
However small these advan
tages over Rolls-Royce may be, 
they are significant evidence of 
quality-important to anyone 
buying a car in Ford's class. 

Take A Test Drive ... A key
and a warm welcome-await 
you at your Ford Dealer's. The 
key, incidentally, fits in the lock 
no matter which side is up
symbolic of the hundreds of 
advances you'il find in any Ford 
you road-test. Come in and see 
for yourself. 
*/Jecibel.s art rile universaJ/y recognized 
units for mtaJuring the volume of sound. 

SOUND LEVEL (All readings in decibels) 

FORD 
f MPH FORD ROLLS·RDYCE QUIETER BY 

20 67.4 mph 
40 75.9 mph 
60 82.6 mph 

TEST CONDITIONS: Dry, 
level, moderalcly smooth con
crete divided highway; light, 
quartering wind. Alt curs op
eraled at steady 20, 40 and 
60 mph with all windows 
and vents closed. TEST 
EQUIPMENT: Brucl & Kjacr 
precision octu,·e band ana· 
lyzcr, recording 1hrough di· 
rect observation and through 
Nagra precision tape recorder. 
Duta expressed in Perceived 
Noise decibels. TEST CON
DUCTED on September 24, 
1964, by Bolt, Beranek and 
Newman! Inc., of Cambridge, 
Mass., the world's largest 

72.3 4.9 
81.4 5.5 
85.4 2.8 

acoustic consulting firm. 
TEST CERTIFIED by the 
United States Auto Club. 
CARS TESTED: Two brand· 
new Rolts-Royce Silver Cloud 
II! sedans, V-8 with aulo· 
matic transmission, list price 
in New York $16,655 each. 
Three 1965 Fords, each with 
289-cubic·inch V-8 engine 
and Cruise-0-Maiic transmis· 
sion: Galaxic 
5 O 0 LTD, Certified by 

Galnxie 500/ ~~ 
XL and Gnl-
axie 500 4· 
Door Sedan. 

;::=r:~Performance~S ... best ;T::,:·:·M f;Qj{jj'· 
MUS JUG· FitCOI ·II IIlii! ·fOlD ·TttUIDllltl: 

Roy Christensen Ford Sales & Service 
210 W. State OR 7-9611 



--------l 
: Bowling t 

Gohl Sh1r BJiec~lul 
Slandlng" W r, 
Munster's :15 9 
Ec!,man-Canf!old H 10 
Sloan Septic 13 11 
Mobil 12 12 
Mystl!rious Five 11 13 

: Results . : 
Steve'n's · 7 17 

Team high series;, Mun-
ster's, 1781; Team high 
game: Munster's,. 646, 

Ind. high series: Leona 
Oalws, 411; and Ind. high 
game: Leona Oalws, 159, ............................................. 

Bn~lnossmen'R T.nnlt'tl' Pella Windows tO fi 
Rtnmlings W T. Medical Dui!ding 10 5 
Dairy Hill 19 13 J & E 9 6 

• Bcm;ent 19 13 IGA 9 6 
7-Up 18 14 Consumers 8 7 
Elevntor 17 15 King's 6 9 
Culligan 17 15 Gorsline 6 9 
Darrrll's 1fl 16 Barretts 2 13 
Post Ofiice 16 16 Palace Corp. 2 13 
Pfieffcrs 15% 16% lmjilemcnt Co. 2 1:1 
WestC'rn Auto 15 17 Team high series: Pella. 
Blicsener 14 18 2587; Team high game: Pella, 
Mickelson-Baker 1:~ 19 950. 
E. D. Ban· 12% 1!l% Incl. high Sel'ies: Wayne 

1'enm high series: Dairy Runciman, 586; and Ind. high 
Hill, 2610: Western Auto, 2454. game: Jerry Largent, 2:~0. 

Tcnm high gflmc: Dairy 
Hill, 943; Dairy Hill, 884, 

Incl. high series: Dave 
Stone, 562; D. Stone, 535. 

Inrl. high game: D ave 
Stone, 222; J, McAleer & Mel 
Swanson, 222. 

]\[ason 800 
Standings W r. 
Heatherwood 17% 6% 
Thorburn 151,'2 8% 
C & H 15 9 
Ceclarway 15 9 
Ball-Dunn 15 9 
Ketchum 12 12 
Thriftway 11 13 
Chesleys 11 13 
Davis 9 15 
Four & Jack 8 16 
Craft 8 16 
Richards 7 17 

Team high series: Cedar· 
way, 2610; Four & Jack, 2550. 

Team high game: Cedar
way, f:88; Hcatherwood, 895. 

Incl. high series: G. Worth
ingtcn, 58:1: D. Peabody, 557. 

Incl. high game: G. Worth
ington, 246; T. Southwick, 237. 

Community League 
St:uHiing;; W r. 
7-Up 9 fl 
Gambles 9 G 

nms R ~~ 6 ~·• 
Miller's S 7 
Hunt's ii 7 
Bakery () 9 
Sign's 5 10 

Team high series: Bill's. 
1096. 

Team high game· Bill'~. 
:no. 

Incl. high series: n. Oes. 
tCl'lt•, 603 and Incl. high garnr•: 
D. Oestrrle, 21:1. 

William.~ton Wunwn.'s 
, Standings W L 

Glt•nn C.1sey 17 7 
Pella 17 7 
People's 14 JO 
Geld Star 13 11 
Hayward Ins. 13 11 
Duby's 12 12 
1\Iay's 11 1:l 
Frisr.urs lO 14 
Blo»sey 10 1-1 
IGA 9 15 
State Bank 9 15 
Smith & Smith 9 15 

Team high series: Glenn 
Casey, 2.318; Team high game: 
Glenn Casey, 789. Incl. high 
series: Ilene Norlman, 530; 
and Incl. high game: Shirley 
Pittenger, 188, 

Gold Star 
Standing;;; W I. 
Polo Bar 15 6 
H&M 14 7 
Walt Koss 12 9 
Confedc>ration 11 JO 
Fate's 10 11 
Western Auto 10 11 
Lions 10 11 
E&C 9 12 
R. C. Cola 8 13 
Monroe Bra's 6 15 

Team high series: Confer
cration, 2519. Team hi g h 
game: Fate's, 882. 

Ind. high series: Jim Stark. 
5E'f;; and Incl. high game: Dan 
Oesterle, 231. 

Business l\Jen's I.cague 
Standings W L 
Lumber Co. 15 0 
Waylands 11 4 

Nite.lfnwlc's Lrmgue 
Standings W L 
Hodge & Andrews 16 8 
Shanks 15 9 
Unruh's 15 9 
Moore's 15 9 
Dick's 12 12 
Elevator 10 14 
Dextor's 9 15 
Confederation 4 20 

Team high series: Un111h's, 
2535; Team high game: 
Dicl,'s, 887. 

Incl. high series: Ronald 
Nelson, 596; ancl Ind. high 
game: Ronald Nelson, 232. 

Housewives I.eague 
Standings W L 
Hayward Ins. 16 4 
Don Whipp 12 8 
Monroe's 9 11 
Smitty 8 12 
Marathon 8 12 
Metopers 7 13 

Ind. high series: Betty 
Harlmess, 431; and Ind. high 
game: Julie Mahoney, 156. 

Try League 
Standings 
:LaRowe 
Sign's 
Ralph's 
Leo's 

w J,; 
18 10 
16 12 
16 12 
15 13 

Kitchen Korner 
Hodge & Andrews 
O'Dell 

15 13 
14% 13 1/. 

14 14 
Mid-state 
.J&E 
Larry's 

Team high 
2049; Team 
Sign's, 745. 

13 15 
11 17 
71h 20% 

series: Sign's, 
high game: 

Ind. high series: Charlotte 
McDaniels, 467; and Ind. high 
game: Donna Hemminger, 
176, 

P.M. Bowlerettes 
Standings W J, 
Ally Oops 13 3 
Go-Getters 12 4 
H & M 10 6 
Team 8 8 8 
Team 9 7 9 
Polo Bar 6 10 
Team 10 6 10 
Dutch Flower 4 12 
Spitfires 3 13 

Team ·high series: Star
gazers, 2187; Team high 
game: Stat•gazers, 807. 

Ind. high series: Betty 
Harkness, 556; and Ind. high 
game: Betty Harkness, 223. 

Mixed Doubles J.eaguc 
Stamllngs W L 
McDaniC'ls-Ballard 14 6 
Ocsterle-Hunt 14 6 
Roosa-King 12 8 
Ruthruff-Comer 12 8 
Roosa-Paul 12 8 
Baker-Frost 11 9 
Dunckel-Bartlett 8 12 
Lockwood-Head 8 12 
Peabody-Stone 8 12 
Westbrook-Hoover 8 12 
Kristofferson-Fow. 

lcr 7 13 
Abbott-Lloyd 6 14 

Team high series: Mc
Daniels-Ballard, 1883; Team 
high game: McDaniels-Bal
larcl, 651. 

Ind. high series: Ron Baker, 
555; and Ind. high game: Ron 
Baker, 213. 

··-·--........................... .. 

.-. 
TrJ.tJounty Timers 

Stluu11ngs W L 
Onondaga Tavem 18 10 
Schmit's 16 12 
Dutton's 15 13 
Alley Cats 14 14 
Beers 13 15 
Fargo 8 20 

Team high series: BeerM, 
2379; Team high game, Sch· 
mit's, 844. 

Ind. high series: R. Sch· 
mits, 581; and Ind. high game: 
R. Schmit, 222. 

I,adlcs Twilight 
Standings 
Hi-Klas 
C&S 
Schmit's 
Hutchings 
Jackson Auto-

matic 
Willson Bros. 
.T ackson Amuse· 

W L 
20 8 
181h 9% 
15 13 
13 15 

13 15 
12% 15% 

ment 10 18 
Gambles 10 18 

Team high series: Jackson 
Automatic, 2134; Hi-Kias, 
2123; Team high game: Hl~ 
Klas, 752; Jackson Amuse· 
ment, 743, 

Jnrl. high series: Ann Cor· 
nell, 562; and Barb Dutcher, 
536, 

Incl. high game: Barb 
Dutcher, 200; Phyllis Chap
pell, 192. 

Alley Cats J.eaguc 
Standings W L 
Co-op 17 7 
Forner-Lal,eside 13 11 
Barnes & Long 13 11 
Thomas 12 12 
Coffee Shop 12 12 
Dershems 12 12 
De Camps 10 14 
Moderts 7 17 

Team high series: Forner· 
Lakeside, 2493; Team high 
game: Forner-Lalceside, 898. 

Ind. high series: Pearl 
Robinson, 541; and Ind. high 
game: Pearl Robinson, 197. 

Mason Nlte Hawks 
Standings W L 
AI Rice 24 8 
Ware's 20'1:. 111h. 
Buds 18 14 
Millers 17 15 
Dart Bank 16 16 
State Ban]( 15 17 
Shaw's 15 17 
Wyeth 14 18 
Mungan, Birney 

& Roth 14 18 
F'oodland 14 18 
Culligan 12% 19% 
Bill Richards 12 20 

Team high series: Ware's, 
2104; Team high game: 
Ware's, 774. 

Ind. high series: Barb Hud
son, 4~4; and Ind. high game: 
Ma: ~ Foote, 206. 

IUixed Up Dozen 
Standings W L 
Go Getters 15% 8% 
Prospectors 15 9 
FoUJ• J akers 13 11 
Ketch Me 13 11 
His & Hers 13 11 
J oily Four 12 12 
Bee's 11 13 
Touchablcs 11 13 
Alley Gaters 11 13 
Satellites 11 13 
Miss Fits 91;, 141;. 
Incredible Four 9 15 

Team high series: Touch
abies, 1826: Alley Gaters, 
1811, 

Team high game: Touch
ables, 638; Alley Gaters, 632. 

Ind. high series: Pat Ris
ner, 575; Jr. Moon, 536. 

Incl. high game: Ron Under
hill, 241; Pat Risner, 221. 

NEW BATTERY 
42 Month Guarantee 

List Price Discount Price 

12 Volt · $39.95 $18.50 Exchange 

6 Volt • $30.95 $16.50 Exchange 

30 Month Guarantee 
Lis,t Price Dis count Price 

12 V o It . $29.9 5 
6 Volt • $24.95 

$15.50 Exchange 

$13.50 Exchange 

For Your '* Car 
Battery 
Repair 

Service 
Too! 

.36 1.\onth Guarantee 
List Price Discount Price 

12 Volt • $31.95 $16.50 Exchange 

6 Volt • $27.45 $i4.50 Excnange 

24 MOllth Guarantee 
List Price Discount Price 

12 Volt · $23.95 $12.50 Exchange 

6 Volt • $18.95 $ 9.50 Exchange 

• Truck • Tractor 
Factory Rebuilt 
Batteries ' · 

Priced from $6.95 Exchange 

Mrm .• Thurs. aA.M. to 6P.~·. Battery Exchange Fri.· BA.M. to B P.M. Sot. BA.M. to 3P.M. . . 

70 II S. Cedar, Lansing' 1, 2 Mile South of Pennsylvania and Cedar Street Intersection OX 9-2306 

Notice. of General 

Ingham .. County, Michigan 
Tuesday,: November 3, 1964 

Polls will be open from. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. for electing President, Vice - President, 

Lt. Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, Governor, 6th District Congressman, 

State Senator- 24th and 30th. Districts, State Legislators- 57th, 58th and 59th Districts, 

Prosecuting Attorney, County Sheriff, County Clerk, Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain 

Commissioner, 2 County Coroners, County Surveyor, Judges 2nd District Court of 

Appeals, Judge of Probate, Circuit Court Commissioners and Township officers. In 
addition there will be a state referendum ballot. 

Polling Places for Respective Townships 

and Cities Are as Follows: 

City of Mason 
Palling Places: 
Precinct 1, Court House, West entrance, 1st floor 
Precinct 2, City Hall 
Precinct 3, Court House, East entrance, 1st floor 

Harold Barnhill, Clerk 

Onondaga Township 
Polling Place: Onondaga Town Hall 

Ralph B. Rhodes, Clerk 

Delhi Township 
Polling Places: 
Precinct 1 and 6 . Delhi Town Hall 
Precinct 4 and 9 . liolt Methodist Church 
Precinct 5 • Holt Fire Station 

Enid Lewis, Clerk 

White Oak Town ship 
Polling Place: White Oak Tawn Hall 

Wayne J. Baker, Clerk 

Alaiedon Township 
Polling Place: Alaiedan Community Hall 

· Lyle O.esterle, Clerk 

Wheatfield Township 
Polling Place: Wheatfield Town Hall 

Jean Soule, Clerk 

Vevay Township 
Polling Place: Vevay Tawn Hall 

Blanche Wheeler, Clerk 

Stockbridge , Town ship 
Polling Place: Stockbridge Town Hall 

Harmon Camburn, Clerk 

Bunker Hill Township 
Polling Place: Bunker Hill Town Hall 

Maretta Lawrence, Clerk 

Leroy Township 
Polling Place; Leroy Community Hall, 

Webberville 

Vernon Hodge, Clerk 

Aurelius T ownshipl 
Polling Place: Aurelius Town Hall 

Willard Droscha, Clerk 

Williamstown Township 
Palling Place: 

Precinct 1 ·Williamstown Town Hall on Sherwood Road 
Precinct 2. Old Williamstown Town Hall an North 
Williamstown Road 

Glendora G. Bixby, Clerk· 

Ingham Township 
Polling Place: Ingham Tawn Hall 

Leland Perrine, Clerk 
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0 SHURfiNE 303 CAN... • .10 FOR$1 

~K~IDN~EY~BE:::AN::.S .:_· ---==-

0 ;;~TS ':". ~· 
0 (ljJ"' 8£E~T II ~S___.: .. ·:._· _:·~·:.._.:·~l_O_•o_R $-

1 .... 
- 6 FOR$1 SHURFIN.E 303 CAN • , • 

MIXED VEGETABlES • 

- 6 FOR$1 SHURFINE 303 CAN.'. 

PEAS and CARROTS • 

-

~ wtioLto. toMAtoEs • 
5 FOR$1 

-
• -

SHURFINE 303 CAN . , •. 4 FOR$1 

PEAR HAlVES • • • -I 

-
ORANGEMlRMALADE. 

*11 4 FOR 

0~~ -I 

ASSORTED 0 SHURFINE \9·0% .. " 

_ CAKE MIXES • • 

0 --~~ 3FOR$1 0 iiQUi.)·"i;.,,·~ri~ER~G~E:.:Nl.:,_.:...· ---: 

A RESIDE t'h-LII. PKG •••• 3 FOR$1 

FIG BARS • • • • 
-

I 
SHURFINE 2\'J CAN''' 3 FOR$1 J 
FRUIT C~CKTAil • • 

-

• • • 

0 DREAM• ...... 3gc 

0 SPARTAN... ' AR 4LaS. sgc 
~BR~O~WN~SU:::c; =-=·==· :::::::;;:;:=; 

0 ,..S-I'A-IITA-N-6·~0%:-.. -•• --- JAil age 
~IN~5T~AN~T_:C:::OF~FE:..E =· =·==~ 

2 LB PKG WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
• 1 • 5.00 FOOD PURCHASE, , , 

A FINE SELEniON OF QUALITY MEATS EVERYDAY ••• I 

BONELESS, LEAN, CUBED ••• 

PORK CUTLETS. lb. 59c 
OUR OWN BULK • I I 

PORK SAUSAGE 31b •. s1 
BONELESS, ROLLED, TIED • I • 

ECKRICH TASTY ••• 

PORK ROAST •• lb. 49c SM. SAUSAGE •• lb. 79c 

':4·, 

. 

SPARTAN Crinkle Cut FRENCH FRIES •••••• 3 ;K~s. 89c 

REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND •• I 

SPARTAN COFFEE • • • • • • 3 LBs.l.89 

SHURFINE ALL-VEGETABLE ••• 

SHORTENING • • • • • • • • • • 3 LBS. 59C 
VELVETY SMOOTH, 1-LB. 'A's CTNS .••• 

SHURBEST MARGARINE • • • &FOR 1.00 
APRIL HILL ..• FROZEN TREAT ••• 

U·BAKE BREAD DOUGH • • • • 3 Lvs. 45e 

ROXEY DOG fOOD ... ~~:Avv 5 Las. 49e 25 Las.l.99 

•••••••• • -CARNIVAL SPECIAL!- : 
• 

: With This Coupon : 
• • 
: Spartan Reg. or Thick : 

Shurfine Orange Juic:e ................ 12·oi. can ~5c 
Shurfresh Cheese Spread .................... 2 lbs. 69c 
Shurfine Hominy ..•. -Na. 2 c:an ........ S for 1.00 
Shurfine Sauerkraut... ..... 2YJ c:an ........ 6 for 1.00 
Shurfine Wh/Gr. Beans ...... 303 can .... 5 for 1.00 

Shurfine Orange Juic:e .... 6-oz. can .... -4 for 1.00 
Shurfine Book Matches ...... 50 ct ....... 1 0 for 1.00 _ 
Shurfine Tomato Puree .. No. 1 can .. 10 for 1.00 
Shurfine Salt .......... 26·oz. size .......... 1 0 for 1.00 

0 DIXI! tELLE .. • 1·11 .. '' • 2 fOit 35c 
_ _ --_ _ ~..-sA_~_nN_E_S _. • _· _ 

~ SliCED BACON ~ 
I 8 

~ 2·LB. 7_9C ~ 
• PKG. • 

Shurfine Grape Jelly ...... 16·oz. jar ...... 3 for 1.00 
Shurfine Pine.Orange Drink. 46·••· ~an .3 for 1.00 
Roxey Dog food ...... 15*·oz. c:an ...... 16 for 1.00 

. Shurfine Pumpkin .......... 2~ can .......... 6 for 1.00 
Shurfine Red Mar. Cherries..B-oz. jar .. 3 for 1.00 
Shurfine Mac:. or SpaghettL2 lb. pk1 •• 3 far 1.00 
Spartan Facial Tissue ........ -400 ct ......... 2 for 35c 0 NWftt:'"':'"··: • "~"2 29C" 
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• • • • 
: With $5 fqod l'urchaae : 

: Effecti•e thrw Sat'! .Oct. 31, 1964 : , 

: hlpauach Foocl Center : • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Spartan Paper Towels .......................... 2 rls. 29c 
~hurflne Peache1.. ...... T.T. alicea, hi••· 21!1 can .... 39c 
Shurfine Deluxe 2·ply Tissue ...... _. ____ ~ rls. 39c 
Spartan Strawberry Preserv••--2 lbs • .59c 
Spartan Sandwich Spread ... __ __:qt, 49c 

· Spartan Grape Jam_ 2 lba, 49c 

Shurfine Ric:e ........................................ 2 for 29c 
Spartan Black Pepper .. ·-·-----...... ~·oz. pkg. 39ce 
-5partan Peanut Butter ..... _···-----24·oz. 59c 
Spartan Dills ........ ________ ·-·-----64-az • .59c 
Shur-Lac Dry Millc _________ , ____ a qt. size ~9c 

Hershey Cocoa____ --- lb. "''c 



'**************** ~ 

**************** 

Bonus Coupon N 
S o. 4 AYI 5 ... 
ON BEAUTIFUL EXQU 0¢ 

4-PC~RCELAtN CHINA'WARE 
REG;. 2.~:CE SETTING $1 9 • • • ONLY... 9 • • 

******* 

******* 
~-~~-~~~~~~~ -~-~~~~~~----- I 

CARNIVAL SPECIAL. • • I 
PORK ••• BEST BUY THIS WEEK ,. I . SWIFT'S PREMIUM, LEAN, M.EATY I 

I PORK STEAKS . u. I L ________ ........ _____________ '"'!-""----~ 

YOU LIKED 'EM ••• THEY'RE BACK AGAIN ••• THAT'S RIGHT, YOU CAN BUY A STRICTLY FRESH·DRESSED, GRADE 
'A', MICHIGAN GROWN FRYER, CAREFULLY CUT UP AND CHOICE OF 

DOUBLE-BREASTED or 4·LEGGED ••• 

F.YERS 
- FRYER BREASTS ~~~H · La. 59c FRYER LEGS p~rr~~~ La. 49c 

WHOLE fresh FRYERS ••• LB. 29c 

' 
PINEAPPLE- DRINK 46-0Z. 
GRAPEFRUIT .. CAN 

TOMATO JUICE .•...•..•.•..... 46·0Z. CAN 
GRAPE J~~LY .. ·~ ~~t ::t ••••• ,. •••••• 1 O·OZ • .JAR 
SPARTAN TUNA ...••.•..•.•..... REG. CAN 
SPARTAN LUNCH NAPKINS ••••••••••. 200 CT. 

FLOUR L:. 
Shurfine Peaches T. T ....... 2Yz can 

PEAR HALVES ............... .21h · 
PAIKAIE/WAfRE SYRUP .•. : .. 32·0Z. 
Spartan Black Pepper ........... 4 oz. 

SHURFINE CORN ~~·!~~~~i;e~ee~s~~~ 8 FoR 1.00 
SHURFINE EVAPORATED MILK ~~~ 8 FOR 1.00 

FRENCH DRESSING 
Spartan 8-o~D DRESSING OR . • • 
1 ooo ISLA IIG QT 

~~~ ROLLSJ"SAV6 JERGEN'S LOTION • • · • • • • • • ~·,~r 43c 
::...-~ LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC • • • • • 7s~~· 49c 
CA BA!'z28~ ~ART AN ASPIRIN • • • • • • • ~~~ .... 15c 

:;;.__ __ K_E"'Z 11fP T~cA. ·GIV£S YOU MORE, EVERYDAY! J;t. 
All this, plus ••• DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY! ~~ 

siLAD DRESSI JA• 

yoUR CHOICE • • • 29' 
-

Spartan Frozen . 

VIGITABlES 
C.UT GREEN BEANS PEAS 

.3c::i:OO 
&earning* polished* aluminum 

AUTOMATIC PERCOlATOR ~~~:.c~·- ... $4.99 
WEST BEND 11 W' ROUND TEFLON COATED ••• 

PANCAKE GRIDDLE 'EA. $2.99 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
. - TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ••• 
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Marriages and 
Divorces 

MARRIAGES 
Kenneth A Nowlin, 21, Dans

ville, Deloris Jean Cole, 18, 
Munith. 

Sherman En no Schrart, 20, 
Lansing, Jacqueline Kay Bowers, 
111, East Lansing 

John Cha1les VanHouten, 23, 
Portland, Kathleen Fay Fisl<, 24, 
Lansing 

Walter Addison McGuire, 54, 
East LansIng, Carmen Clara 
Costello, 46, Lansing 

Robert Craig Stanek, 20, Lan
sing, SUsan Gale Menton, 19, 
East Lansing 

John Herman 1\apke, 23, Chic
ago, Marjorie Elizabeth Ayers, 
22, East Lansing, 

Jack Russell Koone, 21, Lan
sing, Linda Lou Spangler, 21, 
Lansing 

John Richard Gilmartin, 33, 
Lansing, Mary Elizabeth Kelso, 
29, Lansing, 

Jack F Butler, 35, Lansing, 
Burneda Cooper, 40, Lansing 

William Cecil Mathis, 21, East 
La n s I n g, Kathleen C a r o 1 y n 
Reinke, 18, Jackson 

David Daniel Ernst, 25, Lan 
sing, Roberta Ann Aseltine, 20, 
Lansing, 

Donald Ryder, 30, Lansing, 
Nancy Carolyn Robbins, 261 Lan
sing 

Robert L Charles, 25, Has
lett, Carole M Hause, 20, Has
lett 

Farm 

Notes 
Infrared lamps or burners may 

someday be used to dry grain 
as It vibrates up and down at 
1,000 cycles per minute, accor
ding to Michigan State Univer
sity agricultural engineer, Verl 
E Headley Infrared vibration 
grain drying is not yet as econ
omical as the conventional heated 
air dryers now being used but 
the melho:l offers intriguingpos
sibilities for the future 

*** 
Field and laboratory trials 

show Gaines wheat, if grown in 
Michigan, Is low in yield and 
:flour quality, ace or ding to the 
Michigan State UniverSity's crop 
science department In variety 
comparisons made this year by 
far mer s m several Michigan 
counties, Gaines yielded only 75 
to BO per cent as much grain 
as the Genesee and Avon white 
wheat varieties 

*** 
Michigan State University re-

seal chers say two pounds of Am-
1trolc-T is as effective for con
trolling quae)( grass as four 
pounds o, plain Amltrole The 
reason 20 per cent of both Am
itrole and Amitrole-T is ab
sorbed through quackgrass 
leaves, but twice as much Am
ltrole-T is translocated through
out the plants 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

Charles William Everitt, 20, 
Bath, Judith Marie Zieglel, 19, 
Lansing, 

Lloyd Erwin Schlicker, 22, St, 
Louis, Vicky Lee Witherspoon, 
22, East Lansing, 

William E. Chapman, 19, Lan
sing, Judith Ann Mitchell, 18, 
Lansing, 

Dennis Rick Beals, 20, Lan
sing, Janice Fay Carr, 18, Lan
sing, 

Ruben C Ramon, 21, Lansing 
Joyce Ann Carl, 27, Lansing, 

RObert Lawrence Evans, 34, 
Mason, Nona Jean Smalley, 26, 
Lansing 

Thomas Wllllam Ryder, Jr., 
19, Chicago, Juana Sara Garcia, 
21, Chicago, 

DIVORCES 
Frna M Randall vs. Harlan 

Randall, October 16, Jon P Mattila, 24, Lansing, 
Carol Jean Comer, 21, Mason 

Horace N Leisure, 561 Mason, 
Evelyn M Leisure, 50, Lan
sing 

Bruce Wllllam Avery, 20, East 
Lansing, Laura Lee Jones, 20, 
Lansing 

Leroy Eugene Gunderson, 401 
East Lansing Martha Therese 
Sibal, 331 East Lansing 

No r m an Clair Rathbun, 281 
Nunica, Mar 11 y n Jeanne Will
lams, 24 Lansing 

James J Crandall, 44, Lan
sing, Alice M Campbell, 44, 
Lansing 

Shirley Ernest Ebright, 44, 
Lansing, Dorothy May Buxton, 
41 1 Lansing 

Arthur Vernon M cM1llan, 22, 
Lansing, Jarldlne Ann Schroeder, 
20, Holt, 

James Peter Johnson, 21, Lan
sing, Karen Lorraine Ranshaw, 
24, Lansing 

Kenneth Orman Bearse, 20, 
W1111amston, Jane Emelie Bar
rows, 21, Lansing, 

Michael Edwyn Trager, 20, 
Lansing, Rita Geletza Padgett, 
18, Lansing 

Joseph Emerson Watts, 21, 
WI 11 I amston, Sharon Louise 
Casey, 19, W!ll!am ston 

Larry Lee Hayden, 19, La n
sing, Janice Louise Allen, 18, 
Lansing 

George F, Smith, Jr , 30, Lan
sing, Sandra Marlene Johnson, 
23, Lansing 

Charles Lewis Smith, 25, East 
Lansing Marilyn Sue Lease, 21, 
East Lansing 

Michael Johr. Schaner, 23, Lan
smg Ignacia Carmen Dlaz, 23, 
Lansing 

Claude Clarence Benjamin, 1B, 
Williamston, Penny Kay Smith, 
18, Webberv111e 

Vernon R Vaughn, 58, Lansing, 
Bencz Martinez, 55, Lansing 

Donald James Bos, 1 B, Lan
smg, Diane Ruth Wilkes, 17, 
Lansmg 

Paul Nichols 46, Lansing A 
dell Nichols, 35, Lansing 

Thomas Grover Letts, 21, Lan 
sing Janet Arlene Dafoe, 20, 
Lansing 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Ileene Baldwin vs. Richard D 
Baldwin, October 10 

Harold Maynard Jackson vs. 
COME IN Donna June Jackson, October 16 

John Joseph Karkau vs. Dol
ores M Darkau, October 16, 

Carole D Patterson vs. Don
ald C Patterson, October 16. 

--.:.:. 

Lois Ann Juracek vs Raymond 
R Juracek, October 16, 

Rachel Marie Finney vs, Mil
burn Finney, October 10 

Frances L. Beatty vs David 
P Beatty, October 16 

Phillip W 1111 am Leyrer vs 
Sharron Marie Leyrer, October 
16. 

John Robert Black vs Allee 
F. Black, October 16 

Betty J Tepin vs Harold A 
Tepln, October 16 

Sarah Hughes vs. Theodore 
Hughes, October 16, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E211 
Estato or NATALIE 1{ L 1DU1 De 

ceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT creditors must serve Georgia 
M Brand one of the executors nnd 
f Je with U e court swo1n stntome:nta 
of clnlm ny nnd nil clnlms and 
determlnntion of heir• w ll be hoard 
December 31 1961 1t 10 ~5 A M 
nt the P1obnte Cou t 400 County 
Building 116 W Ottuw 1 Lansing 
Mlch gun 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Pub! cat on In the Inghnm County 
News and further notice us 1 equlred 
by law IS ORDERED 

Dntcd October 1 1064 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy Judge of Probate 
Florence M Fletcher 
lleputy Register of Probate 
C BRUCE KELLEY Attorney 208 S 
Sycamore St Lansing ~SwS 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E 190 

Estate of DENNIS LEE I LAKER 
JR llccenaed 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the 1 clition of Helen M Fink 
cr for I robnte o( n purno1 ted will 
that ndmlnlstrnt on be ~~ nted to 
J er nnd for determmution of heirs 
Will be heard November 25 196~ at 
0 06 A M t the Prob te Court 400 
County Build ng 116 W Ottawa 
LnnslnJ< Mlchlgnn 

Pub lent on In the lnghum County 
Newn nnd further not cc DH required 
by law IS ORDERED 

Dnted October 13 I 054 
JAMES T ICALLMAN 

A tJue copy Judge of Probate 
I orence M Fletcher 
Deputy Register of P1obute 
ALVIN A NELLER Attorney 1022 
E Mlch gnn Avenue Lnn•lng 

43w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
n 4416 

Estntc of GERALDINE LEE WIN 
RICH ZEPEDA Mlno 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THA1 the etit on of Amerlenn Bnnk 
& Trust Compnny fo nllow nee of 
18 f fth nccount togcthe w th the 

f Ht second th rd nnd fourth nc 
counts heretofo1 e f1led I so for the 
npf'l:o ntment of u gu rd nn nd hterr 
w II be hen d November 13 1964 u1 
I 0 45 A M nt the Probnte Court 
400 County Building I 16 Ottnwn 
Lnn•lng Mlchu!nn 

Publl cnt on in tho lnghnm County 
Newa und further not cc ns required 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

Dntcd October 16 1964 
JAMES T ICALL){AN 

Judge of Probnto A true copy 
Bonnie Bodr1o 
De uty R 1mter of Probnte 
AMERICAN BANK &c rRUST CO 
rr ut Der t L.1 ns ng 4Sw3 

MORTGAGE SALt; - Default h&Yinc 
been made In the terms lllld collllltlono 
ol& certa.ln mort pi'! made by IUCHARJ: 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E 221 

Mntte1 of CANDY RAE llELI 
Mlno 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT Eate!la E l'rlcster for the np 
polntment of a RU rd n of the 1 er 
Jon of C1 ndy R c ll t w II I h rd 
November 16 1964 at 9 lO A M 
nt the Probnte Court CoUJ t House 
Mnson Mlchlgnn 

Publication n the Ingham County 
News nnd (urther not1ce ns re Ill red 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

Dated October 1r. 1964 
JAMES 1 KALLMAN 

A true copy Judge of Probntc 
Florence M Fletcher 
Deputy Reg stc of P1 obnte 

t3w3 

STATE OF MICHiGAN -
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E 214 

BIEBESHEI 

-sTATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E I RH 

Estate of EDCAR E SAFER!TE 
Dceenscd 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the pet ton of Ambrose 
Brndy for r robnte of nurJ o ted 
I'Vlll thnt dmlnlstr ton he grnnt 
ed to Ambrose Br dy nnd for de 
term nntlon of hc1r5 w wl l t: henrI 
November 16 196~ nt 9 I A M 
at tho Probntc Court County llu1ld 
lng Mr son M ch gnn 

Pubhc tlon In the lnghnm Co nty 
News nnd fut thor not ce s requ reI 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

D ted October 19 1964 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true cor y Jud.cc of Probate 
Florence M I letcher 
Deputy ReK stt:r of Proh tte 
LAWRENCE II LINllEMER At 
torney 7oo A merle n B nk & 1 r 1st 
Bu ld h\.1 L nH n'-! 4 lw 

MORTGAGE SALE Default having 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
Matter of CAROLE ANN STODDAIID, 

Minor 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tile 

petition and nomination ol Carole Ann 
Stoddard tiled In tbls Court oravlo~ 
!hat Catherine M. Wood be appointed 
guardian ot her person tor reaaoos 
therln set forti wlll be heard Nov 13

1 
1964 at 10 30 a m at the Probate Court 
116 w Ollnwn St County BUilding Lan
sing, Mlchlgun 

Publication In tt e Ingham County News 
nnd further notice as required by law 
IS ORDERED 

Dated October 19Jh 1964 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A !rue copy 
Beatrice How 

JUdge O! Probate 

Deputy Register ot Probate 

\ 
43W2 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In tile con 

dltlons ol a certain Morlgage lllllde on 
the 25th day ol Junc1 1959 between A 
DAVID BRAYTON Mortpgor,nndCAP· 
ITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee, and recorded In the at!Jcc 
of the Register of Deeds tor !he CoWJty 
or In~ham, In llber 7?2, on page 205

1 
on which Mortgage there Is claimed to 
be due at the date or this notice tor 
principal and interest, the sum of TWO 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDjtED NINE
TEEN and 70/100 ($2 419 70)DOLLARSl 
and an attorney tee ot FIFTY ($50 00 
DOLLARS, allowed by law, as provided 
II said moltpge1 and no suit or pro 
ceedlngs at law having been Instituted 
to recover t1 e moneys secured by Bald 
Mortg.gc or any po.rt thereot 

A tl c COllY 
Donne BodJ c 

A AYERS and RUTH A AYERS hi! 
WUe of the City ot Lansln~ Ingham 
C011nty Michigan, Mortpgor•, to WI! 
llam H SIU Morlpges, Incorporated, 
at Lansing, ln&ham C011nty, Mlchlpn 
MortcaKI!e, dated tile 20th day at Novem
ber, A D 1&62 and recorded In the 
at!lce ot the Rcgloter ot Deeds, tor tllr 
Co~nty ot lnghom and State ot Michigan 
on tile 28th day ot November, A D 11181, 
In Llber 839 ot lncham C011nty Rec
ords, on PaKI! 125, whlcb Said mortNe 
wa.s thereafter on, to wit the 20tll day 
ot November A D 10621 osolgned to 
Flrsl Savings and Lollll Association of 
Jeroey City, New Jersey 1<> lll<t oUlce 
ot Regtster ot Deeds tor saJd County 
&lld recorded on November 28, 1 &62 
In the at!lce ot Register of Deeds tor 
laid COIIDty ot ln£ham In lJller 830 ot 
lnlham COIIDty Records, on pap 1~9, 
on which mortpp there Is claim, Jo 
be dlle, at lbe date ot thl• notlt~ or 
principal &DJI Interest, and cost of >ure
cloaurt report paid by Said Assignee 
ot MOrtPfl!e, the sum of Seven ThOll 
Hnd Nlnetr-el£hl and 48/100 !*?088 48) 
Dollars 

been made In ttie terms and conditions 
ot a certain mortguge made by WILLIAM 
GEORGE PFAFF and MARY I PFAFF 
his wile ot tho Clly of Lansing, InghaU: 

Notice ls hereby given thot by virtue 
or the power ol sale contained In li&ld 
Mortgage nnd the statute In such cue 
made and provided on the !Sth d&y o1 
January, 1965 at 10 00 o'clock In the 
forenoon the undersigned will at the 
South enlrance or the City Hall, In the 
City of Lanslng1 CoWJty ot lnl:ham1 state 
or Michigan that ~elng one ot the pl&cea 
where the CircUit Court tor the C101nty 
ot Ingham Is held, oell at )Jilbllc auction 
to the highest bidder the premises des
cribed tn the said Mortpge, or so much 
thereof as may be nccessuy to pay 
the amounl as aforesaid due on oald 
Mortpge with seven per cent Interest, 
and aU lepl costs together with said 
attorney lee which said preml5es are 
described In satd Morii!"Kl! as toUows 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E 136 

Estate of HAROLD W PAINE De 
ceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT cred1tora must .serve V oin C 
PBine ndm n strntr x and f•Je w th 
the eourt sworn tst temcnts of chum 
any ond all cla m~S nnd lleterm nn 
t1on of he rt~ Will be heurd Dect!tnber 
21 1964 nt 9 40 n m nt the Pro 
bate Court Court Hout~e Mn11on 
M1ch 

Publlent on n the lnJ<hnm County 
Ne\VS and further not ce as re IU red 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

D ted October 14 1964 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A truo <D! y Judg• of Probate 
}lor.nce M fletchc 
Deputy Rctt ater of P1ob.ute 
HOWARD McCOWAN Attorney 
Muon M ch 

Dei ty Re~ stcr of P obutc 
JOHN I'Ul!N Alto cl I ~SI Flr.t 

Nat I Bldg llct o t 43w3 
---STATE OF MICHIGAN -

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

A true copy 
Bonne Bodr e 
Deputy Rc~ ster of I obatc 
HENI!Y L SCHRAM Attorney 
Amcr cnn Dank & Trust Bldg 
Lnn5 n~ 

No suit or proceedlnt~• at law or In 
eqully havln1 been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by •aid mort1•P or 
a.ny put thereat Now, therefore, by 
Virtue ot the power at sale contained 
In said mortpp, and pursuant to the 
statute ot the Stale ot Mlchlpn In •ucb 
case made a.nd provided, notice IS here
by £!Yen that on Wednuday, tho 20th 
1ay of Jan!W'y A.D IS6S 1110 o clock 
Lm 1 E1utern Slandard Time said mort 
Pre Will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the hlrhest bidder, 
at the Mlchlran avenue entrance of the 
City Hall Bulldlnc, In the City ot Lao
sine, COWliy of lnrham, State ot Mlch
lpn (that belnr the bulldlnc where the 
Clrclllt Court for the County ot Inlbam 
15 held), ot the premlsea described In 
laid mort~&~e, or ao much thereof u 
may be nece .. uy to pay the am0110t 
d•e, .. atoresaJ~, on said mortpp 
with the lnlereot thereon at 5-1/4% per 
cenl (5 1/4%) por ann•m and all Jepl 
costs, cbar1•• &DJI expensea, lncllllllnc 
the attorDey tees allowed by Jaw, and 
also any IIUm or sums which may be 
paid by the llllderBIKfled, necooo.ry to 
pr«ecl Ita lnterut In the premise• 
WhiCh llld premlsu are described u 
to&wo All that certain piece or pu. 
cel ot land •lt•a1e In the City o1 Lans1n1, 
In the County ot lnlbam, and State of 
Mlchlpn &nd doiiCrlbed u follows, to
wit 

Lola 3 and 4 - North Lawn ~IYllil011 
ol part ol tiJe Southwest 1/4 ot SecUOD 
31 T 4N 1 R.2W,, City at LanaJnc, 
lnlh&m C011ntr, Michl ran, aecordJnc to 
tilt rtcordtd plat lhtreol &DJI sllbJtet 
to tllilreltrlcUona &lld/ouuemtlllo of 
record 
IIUICI at Detroit, lllleblran, Ol!lober 

14, lllot. 
FIIIBT So\ VINOS AMD LOAN ASSOCJA. 
TIO!f 01' JERSiY CITY, liEW 1£8. 
IIY, Ataa.- oiiiQrt~ 

BJ ICII:PH liiLUIEEll, 41tomt:r lor 48.. 
..... lll~~~c~rtNwe 
U57 Glludtu llllldJJir 
lletr*, IIIU!pn, 41111 

43WI3 

County, Mlchlgun, Mortgagor to Frank 
lln Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan 
Corporotlon of Delrolt1 Wayne County, 
Mlehlgan Mortgagee, dated the 2rd day 
ot November, AD 19601 and recorded 
In the otllce ot the Register of Deeds, 
lor the County of Inl:ham and State of 
Mlchlga.n, on the 9th day ot November 
A.D 1960, In Llber 796 of Ingham Coun 
ty Records, on pace 597, which said 
morlpce was tllereatter on1 to-wit the 
9th day of February AD 10611 assigned 
to United Feder&! Savings and Loan A• 
soclatlon ot Des Moines, Iowa and re 
corded on February 14, 1061 In the ot
tlce ot Rertster ol Deeds tor Said CoWJ
ty ot InBbam In Llbcr BOI ot Ingham 
COI!nty Records, on page 155 on which 
mortpge there Is claimed to be due, 
At the date ot thl• notice for Drlncl
pal and lntereat, the sum at Sixteen 
Tbouand One Hlllldred Fitly six and 
115/100 ($1G,I56 95) Dollara 

No ault or proeeedlniS at l&w or In 
eqully h&VIng been Instituted to recover 
the debt aecured by Bald mortpge or 
any part thereof Now, therefore, by 
VIrtue of the power of sole contained 
In Bald mortpil!, and pursuant to the 
sta1ute of the State ot Michigan In such 
case made and proVIded notice Is here 
by riven thi.t on Wednesday, the 20th 
ci&Y ot January A D 1065 at IO oo 
o'clock A. M , Eutern Standard Time, 
l&ld mortpp w!U be foreclosed by a 
•ale at Pl!bUc auction, to the hl~heat 
bidder, In the Mlchlcan avenue entrance 
of the Clly Hllll Building In the City 
ol Lanolng, COIInty ot ln£ham, State of 
Mlchlpn (that betnc the bulldlnr where 
the Circuit Court tor the CoWJty ot Ing 
bam Is held), ol the premises described 
In aal~ mor1p1e1 or so m•ch thereat, 
as rpay be necesSlry to pay the am011nt 
chle. as aforesaid on said mortpce 
wltll the Interest thereof aJ 1 {let ceDI 
~ 1/4) per annum and all lepl costs, 
cbarps and expenses, lnelu~tnr the at
torney te .. allowed by Jaw, a.nd also a.ny 
•urn or suma which may be pllld by 
tbe UlllltrsiKOtd, necessary to protect 
Its Interest In the premiSes Wblcb said 
premises are described as follows AU 
that certain piece or parcel ot 1alld 
IIUI&te In the City ot Lanslnc, In tile 
Cotlllty ofln£1lam, a.nd State ol Michigan 
and dtacrlbed as follows, to wit 

Lot No 224, Pleuant Slltxllvlalon No 
3, Pari of the Northeast 1/4 ot Sec 
tlon 31, T 4N , n 2W I Lansing 
Town•htp, now City ot Lansing, log 
ham County, MIChigan 
Doled al Detroit, Michigan OCtober 21, 
llltll 

UNITED FEDERALSAVINOSAND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DES 
MOINES, IOWA, AJiallflft ol 

Murtraree 
IIOKK AND POLUCK 
4l1Drllt71 tor Alll~Det ot Mortpll!O 
1111 Cllrardlall Build Inc, Detroit 20 
llleblpn 43WU 

Lot Thirty six (36) Plat ot Brown's 
SUbdivision or a part of Out-l«s A 
and B ot Snyder's Addltlon to the City 
ol Lansing lngbam CoWJty, Mleblgan 
S~bJect to ea.sements and reotrlctlons 
ot record 
Dated October 15, 1964 
CAPITOL SA V!NGS & LOAN ASSOC
IATION Mortgagee 

CUMMINS & BUTLER 
712 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg 
Lansing, Michigan 48923 

~ATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COtiRT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

43W12 

D-9567 
Matter ot the Estate ot ORVIL J 

AYRS, Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

all persons Interested In said estate 
are directed to appear before said Pro
bite Court on Tuesdiy, November 24

1 
at 2 P m 1 400 County Bulldlnr, 118 
W ottawa st Lansing, Michigan, to 
show cause why a license •nould not 
be granted to Amerlean Bank & Trust 
CompiJly Administrator, with WIU an 
nexed or Said estate, to seU or mort
Pie the lnerest ot said estate In cert
ain rea.l estate desertbed In It• Pl!tltloo, 
tor tile purpose Ol payment ot debt• 
and costs ot ldmlnlotr&tlon 

It Is Ordered, lbat notice thereat be 
given by pubUcatlon of a eopy hereof 
tor three week• consecutively previous 
to •aid day ot hearlnr In the lnsham 
CoWJty News , and that the petitioner 
cause a copy ot Ibis notice to be served 
upon each known puty In Interest at 
his last known address by rerlstered, 
cerW'led or ordinary mall (wltll proof 
ot milling), or by personal servlee at 
least IOW'Ieen (14) daya prior to aucb 
heutnc 

JAMES T KALLMAN 
Jlldp ol Prob&le 

A true copy 
Timothy M Green, 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy RetJ:I•ter ot Probate 
TIMOTHY M GREEN, 4ttornel' tor Fl
chlclary, 210 N Clinton Ave , St JOilrul, 
Mlehlpn. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOn 

INGHAM COUNTY 

llTATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE I'ROBAT£ COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D·H4HG 

lMntu ol l LOIIA S HAIIDY, Dc 
CCOIU:d 

.NU liCE 18 tiERJ,;OY GIVEN THAT 
tho petition ol Amorlc~n llunk nnd 
rrunt CDffiiJUny tor tho nllowuncc of 
it" flu I uccouut and 1 ••h~nmont of 
rc•lduu will bu hunrd Novumbur 13 
I U64 ut U I 0 A M nt tho l'robuto 
Court 400 County llulldlng 116 W 
OLtuwu Lunnlnu Michigan 

Publlcut on In tho lnghum County 
Nuw• und further notlco un re<JUlred 
by luw IS OUDERED 

Dutcd October U 1004 
JAMES r KALLMAN 

A true covy Juduu of Prob~t• 
~lore nco M I letcher 
Dovuty Roulntur of Probate 
Hli:NWt L ~CHHAM Attorney 
Amcrlcun Dunl1 &. frunt Dldl! Lun 
~n~ 42w3 

STATE OF MICtllCAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D 6539 

Estntc of RAY POTTER Decensod 
NOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT tho pctlilon or American Bnnk 
& J ust Cnm1nny foJ • llownnco ot 
ltn t1 Ire! ccount will b henrd No 
vcmhCI 13 1964 t 11 00 A M nt 
tho P obnto Court 400 Count, Build 
lng 116 W Ottnwn Lansing Michl 

" ~ 11 lie lion In t1 e lnghnm Count~ 
New d r I thcr notice U!:l rc )U!rcnl 
by 1 w IS OltllERED 

D Led October 15 1964 
JAMES T lCALLMAN 

A !Juc co1 y Julgc of Probnto 
Bonn1c Bo !rio 
Dt 1ty Hcg1stcr of Probn.te 
AMEHICAN BANK & TRUST CO 
I •t 1Jc1 t Lnnslng 43w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E 181 

Estntc of MARY LOUISE SAFER 
ITE Deceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the petition of Ambrose 
Drndy for r rnbnte of n purported 
will tlmt ndmlnlstfl tlon be grnnted 
to Ambrose Brndy nnd tor deter 
mln"t on of helro will be hcnrd No 
vcmber lG 196~ nt 9 15 A M at 
the P obnte Court County Building 
Mnson Mlcl lgan 

Publlcntlon n the Ingham County 
NewB nu f 1rther notice ns required 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

Dated October IU 1964 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy Judge of Probate 
Florence M Fletcher 

IJ 9269 
EstMc of ADOLPH R lfARr 

MAN Jlecensed 

Deputy Reglater of Probnto 
LAWRENCE B LINDEMER At 
torney 700 Amerlcnn Bnnl< &. Trust 
Building Lnns ng 43wS 
--STATE OF MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the petit on of Jol n W Dnn 
nusch for allow nee of h s finn.! nc 
eount 1 nd lssh::nmcnt of res due will 
be heerd November 20 1964 nt 9 10 
A M nt the Probntc Court 400 
County B~lldln~ 116 W Ottnwn 
Lnns og M ch gnn 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INCHAM COUNTY 

E 202 
Mutter of SUE ANN STAGE· 

MEYER Mmor 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Pub cation h the Tnghnm County 
News n I further notice s 1cqulrc 1 
by h w IS ORDERED 

THAT tl e pot lion of Pntrlcln A 
Collin• Cor tho aPPO ntmcnt of 
gunrd nn of her r,erson for rensons 
set forth In sud petition Will be 
I card November 2' 1964 at I 30 
P M at tl e Pro bote Court 400 
County Building 116 W Ottnwn 
Lnnslng M1ehlgnn 

Dntcd October 19 196~ 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

Judge of Probnte 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

~00 Davenport 
1Dwl3 

Place your want-ad 
with us- OR 7-9011 

Publlcntlon In the Ingham County 
NeWH nnd further 1 otice ns required 
by lnw 1S ORDERED 

Dnterl October 20 1964 
JAMES T ICALLMAN 

A true copy Judge of Probnto 
Florence M Fletcher 
Deputy Register of Probnte 
F MERRILL WYBLE Attorney ~11 
S Gran 1 A venue Lnnaln~r ~ 3w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF INGHAM 

E 164 
In the Matter of tho Estate of 

LAWRENCE WILLIAM HANNIG 
Deceased 

At n session of sn d Court held on 
October 15 1964 

Present Honorable JAMES T 
!{ALLMAN Judge of Probate 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THA r the petit JOn of Lou s I Hnn 
nlg nrny ng that the Instrument f1l 
ed In sn d Court be ndmlted to pro 
bate na tie Lnst Will nnd Testament 
or sold deceased that dmlnlatrntlon 
of sn d estnte be granted to Stanley 
Richards or some other suit ble per 
non nnd that the heirs of onld de 
ceased be determined will be heard 
at the Probate Court 400 County 
Building 116 W Ottowa St Lnn 
sl•g M chlgnn on November 2o 1964 
at 10 SO A M 

It Is Ordered Thnt notlee thereof 
be g vcm by pubhcution of n copy 
hereof for three wcektt cnnsccutlvcl)' 
previous to snld dny of henr ng •n 
the Ingl nm County News nnd tl nt 
the petitiOner cnutsc n copy of th1s 
notice to be ticrved upon each known 
party in lnterctlt nt h 11 lnl:lt known 
nddrcss by registered or ccrl1flcd 
mall or by personal uervace at lcnst 
fourteen ( 14) dnyu pr or to such 

hcnrmg JAMES T KALLMAN 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy 
Florence M Flcteher 
Deputy RegJBter of Probate 
ROBERT H BAKER Attorney Dunk 
of Alma Bldg Alma Mlch 43wS 

MORTGAGE SALE--Default l1av 
WI{ been made lh tho terms und 
condit o s of u ccrtuan mortgage 
made by UA VID W KOEHN a 1d 
SHIRLEY J KOEHN h , Wife of 
Luns ng lnghnm County Mlehll!an 
Mortgagors to William H S 11 Mort 
g lJ.:P.S Incorporntod of Lunsing lng 
h1 m County Mwhlgan Mortgagee 
dated tho 30th II lY or November 
A D I ~62 und recorded m the of 
fJCe of the ReguJter of Deeds for 
tho County o! Ingham and State of 
M chJgnn on the 7th day of Decem 
brA P 1062 in Lber M39 of lng 
JHtm County Record~ on 11 ge 990 
wh ch tuud mort.gnge was thereafter 
on tu w1t tl e 30th duy of Novcm 
bc1 A D 1962 "" gned to fhc 
F tl:il Snvlngs und Lonn Aa.socmt on 
of Jersey C1ty New JerBcy and re 
corded on December 7 1962 m the 
oH c~ of Reg titer of Deed~:~ tor tHUd 
County o! Ingham In L1ber 839 of 
lnghum County Records on puge 
996 on wh1ch mortgage there s 

ln1mcd to be due ut the dntc of 
this not ce for prmc pnl nnd nterest 
nnd cost of foreclol)ure ret,ort on d 
b,v sn d Ass gnce of Mortgng~:e the 
iiUm of Seven Thousund Seven Hun 
d1ed ~ fty flvo n n d 00/100 
1$7 755 00) Dollars 

No BUJt or Proceedmga nt ln.w or 
m cqutty hav ng been mst luted to 
recover the debt Hecured by IU:l.id 
mortgage or any pnrt thereof Now 
therefore by virtue of the power 
of sule cont lned n stud mortgage 
and I ursuant to the statute of the 
State of M ch1gun m such cnsc mndc 
nnd provided notace Js hereby xrven 
thnt on WednciJduy the 25th d11y o[ 
November A D 1964 nt 10 o clock 
A M Eastern Stntdurd T me said 
mortgaJ.:e wil be foreclosed b)' n. 
•ale ut vubl c auction to the highest 
btddcr 1 t the M1ch gan uvcnue 
cntr nee of the C ty Hall Budding 
m the C ty of Luntl ng County of 
Ingham State o! Mlch1gan (that be 
lng the bu ld ng where the C rcu1t 
Cou1 t fo1 the County of InKhorn 1s 
held) of the premlticB de•crlbcd 1n 
stud mortgage or .tiO much thereof 
ua mny be ncce!Srmry to 1 A)' tbc 
amount due na uforesuid gn ao1d 
tno1 tgngc WJth the mtereat thereon 
nt Ji ve nd one qunrter Per cent 
(G~ /v) Per annum and nll lcgnl costs 
charges and e:xpen1:1ca ncJudrng the 
attorney fees LIJowcd by Jt w and 
also ny sum or sumts wh ch ma)" be 
Palll by the undcnagncd neceasnry 
to protect Jtl Interest m the 
tJrcm scs Wh1ch an d 1 remaae.as nre 
descr bed • follows All th t ccrtn n 
p cct: or purcel of Jnnd rutuate Jn 
tho C1ty or Lnnalng 10 the Count)' 
of Ingham nnd St tc of M1ch1cnn 
tl.nd detscubed 1 a follow.H to w t 

The Wc•t of Lot No 30 
Supcrv sor :s Pint of Vnughan a 
SubdiV SJon o! part or tho :North· 
wc•t or the Southweat • of 
Sect on 34 T4N R. W C1t7 of 
Lansmg Ingham County M~eh 
J~tun acco ding: to the tccorded 
t.J t thereof zs accotded June 12 
1934 n L1ber I. of Plata pngc 
31 8a1d ln~hum County RecordL 
D ted 1t IJettoJt .M ch1gan Au 
gust I~ 1964 

THE liRSr SAVINGS 4 LOA:N 
ASSOCIATION 0.1' JERSEY 
CITY NEW JERSEY Aoahrnoe 
of Jllortgageo 

JOSEPH SIIAHEE.N 
Attorn e)' !o1 A•• gneo of Mortgag~c 
3!G7 Gua1d1an B•JidJDg Detroit ~~ 
~lcblgan a5wU 

A true cor•.Y 

42wU 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D Oliil 

Eotn to of EMIL llA R I Z Dccensed 
NO liCE IS HEREUY GIVEN rHAr 

the 1 etlt o of W nd M I runko for 
nllownr cc or her flnnl account nn 1 
aaslunmcnt of 1oslluc wlil be honrl 
Novemler 6 1~64 ut 9 30 A M at 
the l'robnte Court 400 Cou1 ty Build 
InK I 16 W Ott1 wn L nslng Mlch 
lgnn 

Publlc tlo n the lngl 1m County 
News un I further notl"e 1 t1 rcr,ulre I 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

Dated October 7 1964 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

Ju lgc of Prob tc 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
En 

Estuto of VESIA STURGIS CUL 
LEN Decea•od 

N011CE IS HEREBY GIVEN TlfAr 
credltoro mu•t serve David M Sccl~c 
executor nnd flie w th the court 
aworn Htntcmentts of cluim nny nud 
nil claim• will be l ourd December 
24 1964 nt IO ~~ A M at tbo 
Probnte Court 400 Count)' Bu1ldln~r 
110 W Ott IWI Lnnsmg Mlchlgun 

Publleatlo1 In the Ingham Countf 
Newt~ und further notice 0..11 required 
by lnw IS OllDERED 

Dnted October 1 1964 
JAMES 'I KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 



LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 



For every action there is a reaction. If·we love 

we are loved. If we give we are given. When 

we learn this· and believe it we have learned 
God's plan for us. 

No man can live alone. He needs his neighbor. 

God told us chis many times, "Love thy 

neighbor as thyself.:· God also told us who 

our neighbor was .. everyone, even. 

our enemy. 

It is hard for us co accept this unless we 

realize chat our hatred hurts us. Hatred drives 

out love. That is why God cold us to love 

one another. The more we love the closer we 

come to God who is perfect love. Truly we are 
our brother's keeper. 

These Firms Make This 
Public Service Feature Possible 

Their Generositj Helps Give Action To Our Religious Beliefs 

Modern Cleaners 
& Shirt Laundry 

Mason 

Spartan Asphalt 
Povina Co. 

Holt 

Wolverine 
Engineering Co. 

Mason 

Scarlett Gravel Co. 

Holt 

Mason Foodland 

Mason 

SPARTAN ASPHALT PAVING CO. 
Holt 

A. A. Howlett & Co. Bi II Richards 

Mason Mason 

Mason State Bonk Dart Container Corp. Luecht Funeral Home 

Mason Mason Leslie 

Felpousch Food Center Dart Notional Bonk Stockbridge State Bonk 

I'll as on Mason Stockbridge 

Mason Elevator Co. Chesley Drug Louis A. Stid 
Insurance Mason Mason -Mason-

Fluke Electrica I Service Smith Hardware Peoples State Bonk 
2111 N. Cedar St. 

Holt ox 4-3972 Mason, Mich. Williamston - Webberville 

Mason Bakery Griffith Drugs 
Morse•s Restaurant 

No Order Too Large Aurelius Road - Holt FINE FOOD 
or Too Small Since 1945 Mason . 

- . 

The Ingham Couni·y News,. Wednesday, October 28, 

Turney•s 
Restaurant & Motel 

US-127, 1 mile North of Mason 

The Peoples 
Bank of Leslie 

Leslie, Michigan 

Holt Products Company 

Holt 

: 

Consumers Power Co. 
' 

Caskey Funeral Home 
and Furniture 

Stockbridge 

ADVENTIST 
BUNKER HILL SEVENTH DAY 

ADVENTIST, Elder J,M, Hnaty. 
shyn, pastor, Services every 
Saturda)'1 Sabbath school, !O a,m,l 
preaching SOI'vice, 11 a.m. 

BAPTIST 
WILLIAMSTON BAPTIST, 

Harold Reese, pastor·. Church 
school, 10 r1.rn.; worship ser~ 
vl~es, 11 a.m. aM 7:30 p.m.; 
Young Peoples Meeting, 6:30 
p.m.; prayer service, Wedw 
nesday, a p.m. 

MASON BAPTIST, Rev, Murl 
Eastman, pastor, Morning wor
&htp, 10; SUnday school, 11;15; 
Baptist Youth' Fellowship, 6:15 
p,m.i evening service,'; :30; Wed .. 
nesday1 7:00 p.m., pra)'er and 
Bible stuuy, 
' HOLT BAPTIST CHURCH, Au
burn and W, Holt Rd, Rev, Gor
den Sandcr,pastor, Morning war .. 
ship, 10 a.m.; SUnday School. 
11:15; YPCF, 5:45; Evenlngwor
Shlp, 7:00 p,m, Wednesday, 7:15 
,p.m. pra)l~tr service, 

DANSVILLE BAPTIST, Rev, 
Larry Jones, paslor, SUnday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser
Vices, ll a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
young people's meeting, G:30 p. 
tn.; Wednesday prayer meeting 
and Bible stuuy, 7:30 p,m, 

GRACE BAPTIST OF ONON
DAGA, next door to town hall, 
Mallfoyt, pastor. SUnday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 1J; 
evening service, 0; prayer meet
Ing and Dible class, Weune•day 
morning, 10 and ll, 

AURELiUs BAPTIST 1 4420 
Barnes road, Rev. Fredr1~k P, 
Roll, PlStor, Wots,\lp service 
10:00 a.m.; Sunday school classes 

. for every Age, !rom crndle to 
adult 11:00 a.m.; Youlh Illble sludy 
and fellowship 8:00 p.m.; Pa•
tor.s class M•)n."Jay 7:00 p.m.; 
Illble study and prayer Thurs. 
day ?:00 p.m.; Adult choir re
hearsal Thursday 6:00 p.m.; 
Chlldrens cbolr rehearsal, 
Friday 7:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
OKEMOS, Pastor, Donald All
bough, 4684 HasleU road, Sun
day services: SUnday school, 10 
a.m.; church 11 a.m.j evening, 
7 p.m.; Wednesday prnyer meet
Ing , 7:30 p.m.; youlh actlvltles 
for every age, 

BI'OCKBRIDGE BAPTIST, 
pastor, Kennelh Boyd, Worship 
service, nursery, junior church, 
10 a.m.J SUnday school, U; Junior 
and Senior BYF and Adult Union 
7:1~; evening worship, 6 p.m.; 
midweek prayer and Blble.stucty, 
Thuroday 8:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIBI' CHURCH OF 
LESLIE, Rev, A,J, Berry, pas
tor. Sunday school, 10:00 a.m. 
classes for all ages; worship 
hour, 11:00 a.m.; BYF, 6:30p.m. 
Sunday evening; Evening ser ... 
vices 7:30 p,m, SUnday; Mid
week service, hour of pra;rer, 
8:00p.m. \'lednesday. • 

HASLETT BAPTIST, Douglas 
Baltz, pastor. Church school, 
9:45; morning service, 11:00 a. 
m.; evening service, '1 :00 p.m.; 
young people, SUnday, 6:00p.m.; 
prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.; choir Wednesday, 8:30 p. 
m.; nursery at all services, 

LAKE LANSING BAPTIST, 
6960 Okemos road, 41A friendly 
conservative Baptist church," 
pastor, Rev. Roy Shelpman. BI
ble school, 9:45 a.m.; warship 
service, 11:00 a;m.; youth hour, 
6;00 p.m.; evening service, '7:30 
p.m.; mid .. week service, ?:30 
p.m. Wednesday 

MAPLE GROVE BAPTIST, 
Donald l\eesler, pastor. Church 
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser
vice 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; young 
people, 6 p.m.; prayer service 
.and choir practice, Wednesday, 
?:30 p,m, 

HOLT BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
.Rev. Bill York, pastor. Ser
vices ?:30 SUnday night, SUnday 
school 10:00; Morning worship, 
11:00; Christian training In 
fhurch leadership, both adulls 
Juld youth group, 6:30. Midweek 
:evening service Wednesday, 7:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST, corner ot Oak and 
Barnes, Mason1 SUnday services, 
ll a.m.; Sunday school during 
the servtcei Wednesday evening 
meetings at 8j pubUc reading 
room Is open n.t the church Wed
nesday and Saturday, .2-4. 

COMMUNITY 
OKEMQ'l COMMUNITY, Allen 

E. Wittrup, minister, SUnday 
morning serviCe, 10 a.m.; Nur .. 
sery 10 a.m.; Harold Coger, stu .. 
dent assistant to mtnister. 

CHILDS BIBLE, Roberl Bow. 
den, pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a.m.i morning w.'lrshlp service, 
11; Young Peopl~s meeting, 6:30 
p.m.;. sunday evening worship, 
'7:30; prayer meeting, Wednes
day, 7:30 p.:n_. 

HASLETT COMM VNITY 
CHURCH, Monterey a.nd Tona ... 
wanda drive, Charles 0, Erick. 
son, minister. Church school, be .. 
ginners through 4th grade at 
10:00 a.m.; all ages at 11:15 
a.m.; morntng service, 10:00 a. 
m.; nurseryandtoddlercarepro. 
vtded during the service, 

ONOXDAGA COMMVNITY 
CHURCH, (Unlted Church of 
Chrl•l) R•v. Jack Short, pastor, 
10 a.m. Sunday school; 11 a.rn. 
church services. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
LESLIE CONGREGATIONAL· 

CHRISTIAN, church school, 9;45; 
m'>rn.tng worship, 11 a.m.; Youth 
fellowship, 7 p.m.; Choir rehea.r .. 
sal, Wetlnesday, a p.m. Rev, Rus .. 
sell R. Hoover, pastor. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHRIST CIIU!!CH IIENH!~T

TA, Robert H. RJchardson, rPC' ... 
lor. SE'rvlc«.>l5, 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Church .school. 11 a.rn.i 
Con,munion the first and third 
sunday.s <lf the monlh, 11 a.n1.i 
Morning pra)·er lhe seC"I)hd and 
tourlh SUndays of the m..,nth, 11 
a.m. 

SAINT KATHERINE EPISCO
PAL, Meridian rot.d, 1/2 n11le 
north ct US-16, !lor went A. ~lh
era, rector. Sunda)', 8 a.m.; ear. 

EPISCOPAL CON'T. 
1>· service (comrnunfou), 10a,m.; 
lamH)' service, mornJng prayer 
third SUnda>·s, other Sundays ho. 
1)' cllmtnunlon; nursery lor small 
children, classes tor ali othrrs; 
WedneSday, 8:00, evenlngpJ•ayer. 

ST. MICIIAE L'S E PISCO!' A L 
Mission, 2709 EHert road, just 
west or south Cedar and Pen .. 
ns~·lvanla, Ernest R, St, 1\ndrew, 
\'lear, 8 a.m.; holy communion; 
10 a.m., mornJngprayeJ' and ser
mon, nursery. 
. ST, AUGUSTINE EPISCOPAL 
MISSION, Rober! C, llrook, 
VIcar. S••rvlce !O:OQ a.m. Sun
day, II,C, lsi, 3 .. , and 5th 
Sundays. M, P, 2nd and 41h SUn
uays, · Si'eond floor Dart National 
Bank, Mason. 

FREE METHODIST 
LESLIE FREE METI!OD!ST, 

Church and Race streets, Frank 
J, Sines, pastor, SUnday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
evening service, 7;30; prayer 
meetJug Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

DANSVILLE FREE METJIO. 
DJST, Habert sawyer, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; preach
Ing service, 11:00 FMY 7:00; 
evening service, 7:30; prayer 
meeting, W c d n e s day evening 
7:00. 

WILLIAMSTON FtlEE METII
ODJST, Rev. E,T. Courser, pas
tor. Church school, 10 a,m.; 
worship service, 11; F'MY '1:30 
p.m.; worship service, B:l5p,m.i 
prayer meet1ng1 Thursday, 7:30 
p,m, 

LUTHERAN 
ALL SAINTS CIIURCII, LUTH

ERAN CHURCH .4N AMERICA, 
SUnday school, 9:30 a.m.; the 
Divino Uturgy-I0:45a.m.;Junior 
young Jn.>oplP's Luther Lttague, 
2ncl .. •lth 9Jndays; Senior young 
peoplt>'s Luther Le-acu<>, lst-3rd 
Sundays. Meets al I.O,O.F. hall 
on Maph'! Slr,~Pt across from tlu: 
bal<ery, Pastor, Paul A, Tide
mann. 

WILLIAMSTON MEMORIAL 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN, A, 
J, Clem~nt, pastor. Summer 
Schedule. Worship service ln 
Septem'Jer will be at 10:00 a.m. 
There wlll not be any SUnday 
School during the month ol 
Sl'ptember, 

F AITII LUTHERAN, (Americ
an), 4515 Dqhie road, across 
!rom Forest lUlls, \VIlllamHahn, 
pastor. Warship service, 10 a.m.; 
nursery for tots; SUnday school, 
10 a.m., f<Jr ages 3-14, 

LANSING ZIO~ LUTHERAN, 
F. P. Zimmerman, pastor. One 
block north of Cavanaugh road an 
SOuth Pennsylvania, Sunday 
school, 9:30 a.m.; church ser
vice, 10:30 a,m. 

ASCENSION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN, 2780 llaslell road 
at M .. 78, East Lansing. Robed 
c. Hetnhardt, pastor. Sunday 
worship 10;30 a.m., Sunday 
school and adult Bible class 9;15 
a.m. 

METHODIST 
DANSVILLE COM"\WNITY 

METHODIST AND VANTOWN, 
GllLert Slroltt, pastor. DansvJUe, 
10 a.m., church SL'hool; 11:15 
a.m., church S'.lrvJce; Vantown, 
10 a.m., wurshlpi church school, 
II. 

CHAI'EL HILL METHODIST, 
corner Kaiser and Coleman. 
roads, north of Lake Lansing. 
Pastor, Rev. Wa 1 t £! r Stump. 
Church school, 10:00 a.m.; Morn
Ing wor.hlp, ll:OO a.m.; MYF', 
G:OO p.m. 

MUNITH •I.:TIIOD!ST CIR
ClllT1 Rev. Galen Wightman, 
FHclJburg: worship service, 9:15 
a.m., Church School, 10:15 a.m. 
Pleasant ·We: Worship Service, 
l0;15a,m., Church School, 9:00 
a.m. Munith: Worship Service, 
1!:15 a.m., Church School, 10:15 
a.m. 

STOCKBRIDGE METHODIST, 
Rev. Albert Ralort, PlStor, Sun .. 
day school, 10:00 a..m.; church 
services, 11:00 a.m. 

ROBBltiS METHODIST, Gerald 
A, Salisbury, pastor. Church. 
school, 9:45; morning worship, 
10:45, 

FELT PLAltiS METHODIST, 
Dorr Garrrtt, pastor. Church 
sehoul, 10:30 a.m.; worship ser
vicE>, 11:30 a.m. 

1\'ilEATFIE'LD METHODIST, 
Karl L. Zeigler, Mmtster. sun~ 
day School, 9:45a.m. Mm'll!ng 
worship, 1!:0•) a.m. 

WESLEY FELLOWSIIIP, 5008 
Armstr<lng road, Lanllnr, one 
block eaBt ot RoblnJon lllrllllure 
store, Rev. E'f'erett Alhley, 
p•stor. a.naay achool, 10 Lm.; 
morning worship, U; everunraer .. 
viee, 7. 

II>GHAM CIRCUIT METHO
DIST, ·Robert DeValle, minister, 
Northwest, morning worshipJ 9 
a.m.; church school, 10:15; Mlll ... 
ville, morning worship,_ !0:15; 
church school, 11:15; MYF, 7:30 
p.m. 

WILLIAMSTON COMMUNITY 
MEHODIST, Zack A, Claylon, 
pastor. '":hurch school, 9;;15a,m.; 
worship servJce, 11; supervised 
Nursery; Intermediate. Sen
lor MY~, 7;00 p.m. 

IIOLT METHODIST, Rev, 
Phillip R. Glotfelty, Services 
9:00 and II:OOa.m,llllndaySchool 
11:00 a.m. 

LESLIE Ji!E:TtiODIST, Door 
Clorrett, putor, Church oehool 
U:IC a.m.; worahlp Strvlee, 10 
a..m. 

GROVJ::NBURG METHODIST, 
Grovenburg road, Gerald Salls. 
bury, pastor. Worship hour 9:iti~; 
church school, 10;45. 

CllRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH, 517 West Jolly road, 
Forrest £, Mohr, pastor. Wor. 
ship, 9:30 and II a.m •• 9.1nday 
school, nursery and crib room 
care, .6:30 p.m., Junior chotr 
practice, 6:30 p.m., junior and 
senior MYF; 7:30 p,m,, evening 
worshin. 

FAITH IIAVEN METHODIST 
CIIURCH, 3133 Pleasan1 Grgye 
Road. Mlnlsler, a. •. Albert 
W, Frevert. SUnday worship 

" servtees, IO:OD a,111, and 11:15 
Lm.; SUnday School,ljl:DDLm,l 
nuroory lhrlllllb 6111 tl'llllt, 11:1~ 
a.m.; ?lb crado throulh adult 
a.m.; 7111 grado throurh llllllt; 
youth gr..,p• moot on SUnday 
nenlng~~, ,lllnJor hill! aehool 
5:30 and 5onJor hllh aehllo~ 
e:3o. 

FIRST METHOOISI' CHURCH• 
OF MASON, E. Lenlon SUtcWit,· 
mlnlalor. MornlncWorslllpiO:OO' 
a.m. wllh DllrHry care fOr cbll-

METHODIST COWT. 
dren lncluUJng live years old, 
Churcll schoolll:l5 a.m,lealurlng 
new molbods and materials 
through the sixth grade. 

MORMON 
CIIURCI! OF Jl!SUS CHRIST OF 
LATTEH DAY SAINTS(Mormon), 
149 lllghland, East Lansing, Klllly 
Thurston, bishop, Priesthood 
meetJng1 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10:30 a,m,i evening .service, 
6p,m, 

NAZARENE 
MASON CHURCH OF TilE 

NAZAHENE, Rev, Joseph Niel
son,. pastor, SUnday scllool, lQ 
n.m.j Mtlrning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Sunday evening oervlce, 7:00 
P.m., Young people, 0:00p.m.; 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening, '7:00. 

WILLIAMS'hJN NAZARENE 
Francis C, !loll, pastor. Church 
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser
vtco U; NYPS,G:30 p.m.; Preach
Ing ?:00 p.m.; prayer meellng 
Wednesday, a. 

WEST COI.l/MBIA CHURCH 
OF THE NA ZARENE1 on \Vcat 
Columbia Easl of Aurel!us Rd., 
William Tlbbells1 paslor. SUnday 
School, 10,!5 a.m.; morning 
worship 11:15 a.m.; NYPS, ?:15 
p.m., evnngelJsuc service Op.m. 
WO<Inesday prayer meeting, 8 

.P.m. 
IIOLT CHURCIJ OF THE NA z, 

ARENE, Jerry Ulrich, pnslor. 
.Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morning 
worship, II; NYPS, 6:30 p.m., 
evening evangcltstlc service, 7 
p.m.;: pray~r meeUng, Wectnesdu.y 
MOp,m, 

Bl/NKEn HILL CHURCII OF 
THE NAZARENE, DonaUNel•on, 
JllStor. Sunda.y school, 10 a.m., 
morning worship, ll; NYPS

1 
6;45 

Jl,m,; evening service ? :30; Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting 
7:30, 

OKEMOS CHURCH OF THE 
rlAZAiiENE, Rev, \V,\V, Rlden
()111', pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a,m.; morning worship, 11 a.m. 
young" peoples mcoUng.~6:15p.m.; 
evening service, 7 p.m.; prayer 
meeting, Wednei!ioy, 7710 ~·Ilk, 

CIIURCII OF TilE NAZARENE, 
1\laln Street, MIUIIIh IMOIIIICOI 
lis servlcea. SUnday School 10 
A,M, Chlll'clltl A.M. YOUihMoet. 
I.Jlg 6:30P.M. IIIII evenJnrchlll'ch 
at 7:15 all on SUnday. Praror 
meellng Is 'I'IIursday at 7:30. 
The mlnJater !1 llov. 'I'IIomu 
L•ttorall, 301 lleorltlla 81,, 
Mllnllh. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
M.\SON PHESIJYTERJA.S: Paul 

L, Arnold, James E'. Conley, 
ministers. SUnday, 10 and 11:30 
a.m., wor.shtp service. 10 a.m. 
Cliorch Scllool to Primary Dept,· 
111;5 a.m., Church School, Jun
ior and Senior Oeli~s. 6 p.m ... 
Senlo,•-Junlor High Fellowship. 

!JOLT PRESBYTERIAN 1 
Paul Marlin, pastor. Worship 
services, 9:30 n.11d 11 a.m.; sun .. 
day School all ages, 0:30 a.m. 
SUnday Scllool through Primary, 
11 a.m. Nursery, both services. 

STOCKBtliDGE PRESBY
TERIAN", Dona.ld Jackson, pastor. 
SLIMay scflool, 0:45 a..m.; morn. 
lng worship, 11, catfee hour and 
ru:2ull classes, 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
ST. JAMES CATHOLIC, 1002 

S, Lansing street, William J. 
Uatjcmacher, pastor. Masses 
Sunday, 6:30 and 10:30a.m.; dolly 
1:00 a.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.; 
CorU'~sstons, Saturday 4:00 to 
5;00 p,m, and 7:30 to 9;00 p,m.; 
Public high school studenls reU
&Jon chasses every Monday even ... 
log 7:00p.m.; Publlc grade school 
students rel1gton classes every 
Th.ursclay 4:15 p.m.; PubUc ln .. 
q.~1n class open topubUc Thurs .. 
day 7:30 p,m. church hall; Holy 
hour Saturday 7:30 to 8:30p.m.; 
Baptisms by appointment. 

Sf, MARY'S CATHOLIC, Wll
llam•ton, WilHam G, Hankerd, 
past<1r. Ma5ses; Sunday5 7:30, 
U and ll a,m, Holy !lays: 7 
and 0 a.m. and 7:30 p,m, Week
days, 8 a.m. except Tuesdays 
and Fridays which are school 
days al ll;IO a.m. Perpelual 
help Novena., Saturday evenings, 
?:30, Conte .. lons heard Sal. 
urday• 10:30 unlll 11:30 Lm., 
and from 7 until 8;30 p,m, Also 
the evenings before holy day sand 
llrst Fridays from ?;30 unlll 
8:30 p.m. Rellglon lor public 
school children : hl&h school, 
Monday evenings, 7:30 grade 
school, Sunda.ys after 9 o'clock 
m>ts.s, all classes held 1n the 
school, Adull lnslrucuons by 
appointment, 

SS, CORNELIUS AND 
CYPRI!N CATllOL!C, CaU10IIc 
church road Eunller Htu, Ed .. 
ward CiLitha, p a s t o r. Sunday 
masses, .8 a.m. and JO a.m.; 
holy day masses, 6 and 8:30 
a.m. 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 
NOIIl'JI AURELIUS C.:HURCH, 

Rev .. James T, Elkins, Pastor. 
SUnday School, 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.; 
Youth Meetings, 6:30p.m,i EVE'n
Jng SErvice, 7:30p.m.; Prayer 
meeting, Wedne!i:d:t)', 7:30 p.m. 

UNITED BRETHEREN 
HOUSEL VNITEDBRETHREN, 

Roll1!rt Waddell, pastor, SUnday 
school, 10; mornlnr worohlp, U; 
Chrlsthn EMeovor, 7 p.m.; 
evening service e. 

EDE!i tiNITEil BRETHREN, 
Milan Maybeo, putor. SUnday 
scllool, 10 ~m.; rnornlnJ wor. 
&hlp, 11; jllnlor Church, 11 Lm.; 
Christian Enclea•or, 0:30; evea. 
Inc lerrlco 7:30; prayer moet
lnc, Wodnelday tYtnlnr, 7:10 
p.m. 

OTHER CHURCHES 
LAKE LANSING CHAPEL, jllli 

acr••• fromtheamuaementJIIIrk. 
Nortll ot tr&ll1c llpl, !leY, Er
win FQrbea, putor. Sunday 
school, 10:00 Lm.l woraldp, 11:00 
a.m.; Wednesday prayer .ser.lre, 
?:3D p,m, 

MASON CONGREGATION lE•. 
HOVAH'S 'WITNESSES, Kllll!lom 
Hall, s~st Bunker rOIId, Pllbllc 
lecture Jp,m.; Watcblo~~Wr II lily, 
4:15' ~.m, · -' . .' 
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